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William P. Lovejoy to be postmaster at Barnstable, Mass., 
in place of W. P. Lovejoy. Incumbent's commission expires 
June 4, 1924. 

:MICHIGAN 

Ralph M. Powers to be postmaster at Jonesville, Mich., in 
p1ace of W. B. Howlett. Incumbent's commission expires June 
5, 1924. . 

John H. Ter Avest to be postmaster at Coopersville, Mich., 
in place of J. S. Walling. Incumbent's commission expires 
June 4, 1924. 

Earl Brown to be postmaster at Brighton, Mich., in place of 
C. S. Case. Incumbent's commission expires June 4, 1924. 

MINNESOTA. 

Henry 0. Halverson to be postmaster at Gonvick, Minn., in 
place of H. 0. Halverson. Incumbent's commission expired 
February 18, 1924. 

NEBRASKA 

Minnie L. Smith to be postmaster at Blue Springs, Nebr., in 
place of J. W. Henthorn, resigned. 

Archie L. Smith to be postmaster at Imperial, Nebr., in place 
of A. L. Smith. Incumbent's commission expires May 21, 1924. 

Frank W. Fuhlrodt to be postmaster at Fremont, Nebr., in 
place of F. W. Fuhlrodt. Incumbent's commission expired May 
11, 19'24. 

Henry V. Ingram to be postmaster at Exeter, Nebr., in place 
of H. V. Ingram. Incumbent's commission expired May 11, 
19'24. 

Oscar M. Fenstermacher to be postmaster at Cedar Blu1fs, 
Nebr., in place of W. F. Nick. Incumbent's commission expires 
June 4, 19'24. 

Jesse R. Teagarden to be postmaster at Bethany, Nebr., in 
place of C. L. Demarest. Incumbent's commission expires June 
4, 19'24. 

NEW JERSEY 

John E. Macllwain to be postmaster at Magnolia, N. J., in 
place of J. El. Macilwain. Office became third class April 1, 
1924. 

NEW YORK 

E. DeLancy Walters to be postmaster at Bolivar, N. Y., in 
place of E. D. Walters. Incumbent's commission expired May 
6, 19'24. 

Arthur J. Lytle to be postmaster at Angelica, N. Y., in place 
of G. 0. Hinman. Incumbent's commission expires May 28, 
1924. 

NORTH CAROLINA 

Thomas A. Kennedy to be postmaster at Troutmans, N. C., in 
place of Worth Williamson. Office became third class January 
1, 1924. 

John E. Corbitt to be postmaster at Sunbury, N. C., in place 
of J. E. Corbitt. Office became third class April 1, 1924. 

John M. Sharpe to be postmaster at Statesville, N. C., in place 
of R. R. Clark. Incumbent's commission expired February 18, 
1924. 

PENNSYLVANIA 

Robert T. Barton to be postmaster at Meadowbrook, Pa., in 
place of R. T. Barton. Office became third class April 1, 1924. 

TENNESSl!~E 

.James M. Gresham to be postmaster at Smyrna, Tenn., in place 
of J. M. Gresham. Incumbent's commission expired S£:ptember 
o, 1923. 

TEXAS 

James A. Morgan to be postmaster at Vega, Tex., in place of 
J. A. Morgan. Office l>ecame third class April 1, 1924. 

Minerva M. F. Cowart to be postmaster at Turkey, Tex., in 
place of M. M. F. Cowart. Office became third class April 1, 
1924. 

VIRGINIA 

James 0. Fant to be postmaster at Brandy (late Brandy 
Station), Va., in place of J. 0. Fant. Office became third class 
April 1, 1924. 

W A.SHINGTON 

James R. Patterson to be postmaster at Malden, Wash., in 
place of G. R. Patterson. Incumbent's commission expired 
March 11, 1924. 

WEST VIRGINIA. 

Millard M. Mason to be postmaster at Seth, W. Va., in place 
of M. M. Mason. Office became third class April 1, 1924. 

WYOMING . 

Frank G. Brown to be postmaster at Fort ·Laramie, Wyo., 
in place of F. G. Brown. Office became third class April 1, 
1924. 

Neletta P. Howard to be postmaster at Manville, Wyo., in 
place of E~ R. Spragg. Incumbent's commission expires June 
5, 1924. 

CONFIRMATIONS 
E:cec·utive nominations confirmed by the Senate May 11 (legiB· 

lative day of May 14), 1924 
UNITED STATES ATTOR~EYS .j.-. 

Ross R. Mowry to be United States attorney, southern di. 
trict of Iowa. . / 

Allen Curry. to be United States attorney, eastern district of 
Missouri. 

POSTMASTERS 

ALABAMA 

Anna H. Kinney, Elberta. 
ARIZONA. 

Charles E. Hand, Winkelman. 
.ARKANSAS 

John N. Phillips, Jasper .• 
ILLINOIS 

Louis W. Richter, Melrose Park. 
INDIANA 

Clara I. Boesen, Griffith. 
IOWA 

Charlie C. Clifton, Thompson. 

NEBRASKA 

Hillery D. B~rtley, Crookston. 
NORTH CAROLINA 

Sue M. Vick, Balley. , 
Joseph S. Mitchell, Draper. 

OHIO 

Melroy C. Johns, Caldwell. 
Guy G. Patchen, Columbiana. 
Robert E. ·Friel, Lore City. 
Don B. Stanley, Lowell. 
Ben J. Filkins, Wakeman. 

OKLAHOMA 

Henry F. Harwell, Bryanti 
PENNSYLVANIA. 

Joseph S. Gillingham, Lincoln University. 

SOUTH DAKOTA. 

C. Albert Zeitner, Mission. 
Lewi.s W, Ford, Wakonda. 
Will C. Bromwell, Wessington Springs. 

WYOMING 
Epsie L. Winn, Superior. 

HOUSE OF REPRE1SENTATIVES 
SATURDAY, May 11, 19124 

The House met at 12 o'clock noon. 
The Chaplain, Rev. James Shera Montgomery, D. D., otiered 

the following prayer: 
0 God, our heavenly Father, around about us are always 

Thy everlasting arms. A mighty fortress is our God, a refuge 
never failing. To Thee we yield ourselves, acknowledge our 
dependence, and confess our sins. Enlarge and extend the 
range of our understanding, and we always have the deepest 
concern for others and for the welfare of our country. In Try 
light may ·we see light and strive for the best possible work by 
being the best possible men. In the name .of Jesus our Savior. 
Amen. -

The Journal of the proceedings of yesterday was read and 
app:1'oved. 

ELECTION TO COMMITTEES 

Mr. GARNER of Texas. Mr. Speaker, I o1rer the resolution 
(H. Res. 316), which I send to the Clerk's desk. 

The ·SPEAKER. The Clerk will report the resolution. 



• 
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The- Clerk read as fol10'W81:. r · Cll&tsllll.lfi llJID6mJl":S 1&TT1111 

Re30l'l!ed, That J. 2JACH SP'!!A.llt:N<1 of !Jollil!kmi. h,' mt4 tie is 'Jleret;r, COHHD.".rU ON APPROPRIATIC1NS', 
eleete'1 ti member' of' tbe st'antflng eemmitteea, <ll the !lo1116 on 1 Ct>in~ ' Sxrtr-~ CON'an!SSS, 
Weig&ts, and Measures and R'llifways anti Cllaalif. ' 'Wtu1Util/ttm, D. 0., July !, ~. 

The question was taken, and the resol.utioa was. a.gr~ to.' MY DmAa Ma. S:mCRlllTARY: In Statu~.8 at 1Atrg1!, 'rolnmd :15, page 61.5, 
will be foun-cf tbe' foThnvi'n'g'~ uThat hereafter :tto ad"\Tert1sem.ent df any 

WASHINGTOOf MONUMJEJ!'r G1Jll)JC BVOE iind i!llall be' di11Played and no artlclell' ()f any kinl!, e:tcept a gutde-
Mr. GlBSON. 1\fr. Sp(mker, day beto-re yestezday- tne gentle. beck' to- t~ M6mlument! shall bl! sold hi ot around the Wa.shlngton 

ma:n from Tennessee [Mr. GABBETT], tile minority leader, ex- lhnement."" 
tended some remades in the RECORD in relation to the Washillg;. Then, later, in Statutes at Large, volume m5', pa1re 1197. there appears 
ton Monument Guide Book. In order to complete. tlie. record the ifollowfng~ "'rti'at hereatte:t no adverttslng of any kind shall be 
a:ncf tor- the infornuttion ot the Honse, I ask permfssto:ri to ex- displayed and no article's of any lt1nd. ell.all. be aotd in or around the 
tend some brief remarks in relation to the same subject matter. M\tiitimetit, exct'pt'upott th~ written authortty of the Secretary of War ... 
~i~he SPEAKER. Is there objection? [After a pause.} 'Die In pnrauance oi' tlils authdrify kiss lmnel'y hlls Men selifng a gutde-

Obair hears none. book to the Monument, which she has prepared at her own expense. 
Mr. GIBSON. Mr: . Speaker, t rlse hi owositlon to the con.. 'l'he-ea:tt? ot tllis book i'nvofves no exxiendtture ot public money, and sb.e 

ference report on. the independent offices apvroprtatlon ·bm. has paid the Governm·ent $15' per anno:m for the privilege. Recently 
Senate amendment 15, to restore the right of sale at the Was.h.. you mtTe ordered the- sale- ot the boor diacontlnued. It seems to me 
ington Monument of the guidebook authorized by the Congress that fir view or the' expense tncurretl by Mtss Emery in tile preparation 
in 1909, should be adopted~ of the book and the satisfaction which its sale baa afven all tD.ese 

The disC!ontinuance of the Washfngton Monument Guide Book, yeittir to the 'Visiting ~bllc slie slroultf' b~ petD:cttted to continue its sale.. 
which was prep~ed by M!Ss lna: CJ. Emery

1 
a native ot Bethel, I shall consider it a personal favor it you can find !t consistent to 

Vt., is a gross injustice to her. She has nad the b~ at the wrdtdrnw the order i~ently fsstied by you and reinstate Miss Emery's 
Monument approximately 20- years' Witli the unanimous ap- tight' to the- sale of tti:e Mo~. a:t t:Tie Mon'Unr~nt. 
proval of Members ot both gouses o! Congress; of the succeed- :Miss EMERY'S HEARING IN not 
ing Secretaries of War and ChiefS o! EngineeTs, ot. the publ1c-, 
including be«ds of patrtotlc orga.ni?:ations, until ft remained The liel'.l.r1ng of Miss Eineey in 1909, ·referred to in SeRa.te 
for one man, an Army offtcer, to stop it on July 1, 1923, and amendment 15 to the independent offices bill,.. shows textually 
to replace it a month rater wftb a: book copyrighted by a that it was the pt'lrl'.ros~ ot the cdmm'ittee, 'Without specifically 
private organization-the Society of Amerfcan MllitarJ Eng:i.- tneJitionfng J:t~r name, to· auth~e- tl:ie sale of' Miss Emery's . 
nee-rs", Mills :Building, Washingtotr-00: whicli he ts a memfle~. guidebook to the Monument. Ber boo:t· was the only one under 

Mtss EMERY'S Boos.. il'PBD-VllID consideration, and later- when the t>roViston the committee re
:Porled wa~ befbre the Hotrse and'. tlie S®ate copies of l\Iiss 

I ask permission at this time to insert as part of my remarks Emery's book were before the membersfi1p ot. the two Bou~ 
a letter of Chairman MADDEN,. of t!he House A.ppropl"latio-ns This· provision a:nd tli:e subsequent one relating to the subj.ect, 
Committee, to the ~cretary of War, on July 2, 1923, eW.mg both fn 1909, are set' fdtth in Mr: MA.DnitN's letter to the Secre. 
the law g<JJVetni11g the ·matter;. potMing out that Misfi Eine.ty's tary' of War. The first prov1sicnt a:utho"rlzed her guidebook; 
book at the :Monumen4 in ~rsu.uM:e ofl tlrat law, bad giVeti the second provision provided how it should be place<;! on sale. 
satisfaction to the public and asking the SecretarJ ot War to The present Senate amerrdment' ts 'in no way in conflict with 
:restore to :tr.lies Emery that right to sale CMll hil gnidebook at the exrsting raw. 
the Monument. Tlie hearing, from the printed record of the Rouse Appro-

J. a:1S<>i ask permiss-ion to- inBert a& part of mJt rema.!'kw. a prfations Committee hearings on detrclency bills. in 1900, ls u 
ropy of the hearing of Miss Emery,. on 111nuary 14. 1909, on :toll'oW'S': · · 
the urgent deficlency appropltlatloo: bill of 1909. That hear- WASHINGTON MONU~lilN'l!, S'ALJ!I 011'.,'.An!t!tCLBS. IN 
ing was before the House awreprlations SUbCClmmittee, rott· 
sistiag of Representative James A.. Tawneyf . of Mi~sota • STMDIMmNT M' •188 rs.A.. a unn.'l' 
( chaiJ!man <1t the· :full comml.tte&); Edward B, 'Vr.eeland, o'f The CHAIRMAN. Miss Emery, you have called om: attention te a w·o-
New Yo.:k; J. Warren Keiter-. of Obit>... woo had been Speaket. -vision in the' snndry' ciTil raw for t1i'e current ti.seal year in connecti<>D 
of the House; S. Brundidge, jr., of Arkansas, and1 Leonidtul \ witli the- Wtrehiflgton 'Mcmument, asking that it may be abl'.ogated. It 
L Livinggto.n, of Geol'gia, whol were, in charge- of dette.le.nctes · reads as follows: , 
:fo.r the fiscal year 1909. There wa~ a186 prese t at that time "Provided, That no advertisement of any kind ,shall be displayed 
B-epresentative Gr.aft, of IUinoi!~ and RepreBlm.tativ&.- Boden- a:nd no articles· of any kfnc1 shall be sold ln or around the MQ.nu• 
berg, of Illinois. ment " 

811leltP7.Ul\'Y W»&k!f AP'PR~~ I'!' 'fN 1ti2 Tlra:t4 f.s. the Wnshi'ngtorr Monument, here in the eit)'? 

It was l\Ir. Rodenb~g who arranged fot Miss Emery,r8 hear- Miss EMEnY. 'tes. 
ing before the committee in 1909. Many years later,- on or The CHAffiMAN . . :What reason have you foi: asking, that this provision 
about June 1, 1922, Mr. Itod;enber~ familiar with. all the facts. M abtog'll.tE!d'; for wantfog this Iaw chan~ed? 
about the Washington Monument <1\lide BQok~. accompanied Miss EMERY. It is because I have a book, the only book that has 
Miss Emery to the Secretary of war when a S1lb0rdlnafe Army ever been published, cdntainlng au thei tn!!'C'l'lptions, the history, and 
officer had threatened to take away Miss Emery's ·l'I.ght to a description of. t,Jte. eOllstruction of tae .W'"hington: Mo11.11tnent. · It 
liav~ the book at the monument Wben t11e . (i!Oll.Yersation, in is ~ only one tbat has ever been J)We']>ftl!ed, and it has eost mei 
cludmg the threat, was :cepeated to the Secretary of War, the over $1,600 to prepare tlae book, and it has 'been· tltttre i:orl neari)'I six: 
latter stated to Mr. Rodenberg, Miss Emery-, and lier br.otbe:c:. ' years,. withou~ a sinsle . adnrse. criticiam from anywhere. On the 

contrary, I have had letters from all over the COWllt:ry, and eTC.. 
MiM Emery r I am thoroalbly iamtliar with! your P1de. book. I from Europe, telling me what a pleasure i:t has been t• the w.l'lters 

have no cmtlcism to· make- of it• price Ol" crlttciam. of. it :bl 4'D7 \'flay. ' to read an iriscr~ption on a tablet that a1t a.unt or an unde ar smne 
So far a& I am con.cer:ned, I tee oo real!Oll wb,y it aheUld not be1 one had placed there, and it is tne only book of the kind ever pub-
there for 20 years to come if you want it. lished. 

Yet the st1b&rdinate om~r succeeded in having t:fie book dis- De CHAiltK.A.NI. w~ you. arelling' tlile ~k at ' the- time· that' the 
discontinued, as he had threatened to do, and he stated before Superintendent of· Public Ba.lldlAltlf and' OrOllDd_. reeo:mmended' ta tW 
a House 8ubeommittee (on the War Department a'IJProprtaUo;a, cemnnttee" thei adapt~n ot tlrl-. pa.ragra)lrh'f' 
bill) on February 14, 1924, that it wa:s on. his reeommeudati-On I 1IUss- Jm:nY. Ye~ s1n; 
that the book was drscontlnued. He did not state thttt the book The CHAIRMAN. Did you know about the paragraph flt t&~ thn~ f1f ttw 
he put in its place is copyrighted by a private organization adoption? 
of which be is a member (the Society o.f' Amerlca:a Military llli&lil E-H111sY. N~ af?t;, I ltad IM> hltlmatton< t1t it. 
Engi:ooers}, nor did he say 1lhat liia book: is maoo up largely Mr. 1'BliFJillt. When was that passedt 
of Ule same mate:rial as in Mis& 1~.1o:~ry'lil be<>11, l!lome o:f it prac... The CB..ullMAN • .At t:Jt.e. la.rt seseton ef Congress, 
tically vexba.tim, nol" that th& OO<>k he pui them bm'e a naticei I Mr. LIVINGSTON. What oJ:>jeetioa have. you. to advatls-emeutw that do 
advising the public that additional copies· may be obtained 1 not affect your book? 
by sending 20 cents a copy to the- Mills, Building ~~<>if tl'le Miss EMERY. I have no-objectl<Jn. I euJy ...-ant my book placed back 
prtvate orgaJJ.ization, (}f which he.is a member. theHL 

The letter of Chairma.ll ~ iu favor. ot HiS8 Bmeeyfsl M~. VBDL.tmDi.r Sbe wamtei the• tlglit tcti M!Il hel' be&lt the>Pe. · '!'be 
bo(>k follows: . ri&trt ha• been ta5eu an;)'!.. 

' 1' l Jt 
f J l 
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Mr. RODENBERG • . They construed that provision ln such a way as to 
exclude her book. , 

Mr. LIVINGSTON. Suppose the law is changed so that it will not 
exclude the selling of your book? 

Miss EMERY. That is all I ask. 1" 

Mr. VamELAND. She is not seeking to exclude anybody else. 
Miss EMERY. No. I only ask that my book may be sold there, as it 

is a benefit to the public, and I think that Mr. Tawney knows of the 
various persons who have interested ·themselves in it who know the 
book and know what it has done. 

Mr. LIVINGSTON. Can anyone tell why that law was passed? 
The CHAIRMAN. Yes. It was enacted at the last session of Con

gress on the recommendation · of the Superintendent of Public Build
ings and Grounds. It was placed as a provision on the sundry civil 
bill. 

Mr. LIVINGSTON. I was not here at the time and did not get a 
chance to hear a thing about it. What reason did be give? 

The CHAIRMAN. He wanted to shut out the vending of anything at 
that place, because, as he said, if you will allow one you would have 
to license others. 

Mr. GRAFF. There ls no book vended there except this book, is there, 
Mr. Chairman? 

The CHAIRMAN. I do not recall the testimony now. My recollec
tion, however, is that there were applications for permission for the 
vending of all sorts of articles-postal cards, souvenir postal cards, 
and souvnirs of all kinds. 

Mr. GRAFF. But there ls no history of the Monument except this 
one? 

The CHAIRMAN. Not that I know anything about. 
Mr. VREELAND. We could amend the provision by excepting books 

describing the Monument, or views of the Monument. 
· The CHAIRMAN. This is a guide to the Monument? 

Miss EMERY. It is a guide to the Monument. There is nothing in 
1t except a guide to the Monument. 
, The CHAIRMAN. Then if we were to amend this provision so as 

to read that no advertisements of any kind should be displayed or 
any articles should be sold excep.t this book, that would be satisfactory 
to you? 

Miss EMERY. Yes, sir; that Is all I ask. 
Mr. LIVINGSTON. I do not see why they should prohibit anybody. 
The CHAIRMAN. There was reason for this legislation. Of course, 

the committee did not know anything about this book at the time, but 
1f you allow these people to go there indiscriminately you would have 
a crowd of people selling things there, especially during the week of 
inauguration and perhaps weeks afterwards. 

Mr. VREELAND. It is a great . convenience for the people to go there 
and buy it. I want to look at it myself. 

The CHAIRMAN. This is of benefit to visitors, in that it will enable 
them to understand the history of the Monument and the history of 
the inscriptions inside of it? · 

Miss EMmaY. Yes, sir. 
Mr. KEIFllR. I think we can amend that in a way to be satisfactory 

to you. 
Mr. VREELAND. I wish you would send up two or three copies of 

that book. When it comes up in the House we would like to show 
just what it is. 

Miss EMJCRY. I have already sent a copy to each member of the 
committee. I thank you, gentlemen, very much. 

EXTENSION OF REM.ARKS 

Mr. CONNERY. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent to 
insert in the RECORD a short editorial from· the Boston Tran
script, nationally known as a conservative Republican news
paper, asking the Congress to pass the adjusted compensation 
bill over the President's veto. 

The SPEAKER. Is there objection? 
Mr. SPROUL of Illinois. I object. 

H.AUGEN-M1NARY BILL 

Mr. SNEI ... L. Mr. Speaker, I present a report (H. Res. 317, 
Rept. No. 775) frqm the Committee on Rules. 
· The SPEAKER. The gentleman. from New York presents a 
report from the Committee on Rules on a bill, the title of which 
the Clerk will report. 
· The Clerk read as follows : 

A bill (H. R. 9033) entitled· "A bill declaring an emergency in respect 
to certain agricultural commodities, to promote equality between agri
cultural commodities and other commodities, and for other purposes." 

· The SPEAKER. Referred to the House Calendar. 
MESS.AGE FROM 'l'HE SEN.A'l'E 

A message from the Senate, by Mr. Craven, its chief clerk, 
announced that the Senate had further insisted upon its amend
ment to the amendment of the House to the amendment of -the 
Senate No. 47 to the bill (H. R. 5078) making appropriations 
for the Department of the Interior for the fiscal year ending 

June 30, 1925, and for other purposes, had asked for a still 
further conference with · the House on the disagreeing votes of 
the two Houses thereon and had appointed Mr. SMOOT, Mr. 
CURTIS, and Mr. IIABB1s ·as the conferees on the part of the 
Senate. 

The message .also announced that the Senate had passed 
without amendment the blll (H. R. 6298) to authorize the leas
ing for oil and gas mining purposes of unallotted lands on 
Indian reservations affected by the proviso to section 3 of the 
act of February 28, 1891. · 

The message also announced that the Senate had passed 
with amendments the bill (H. R. 6357) for the reorganization 
and improvement of the foreign service of the United States, 
and for other purposes. 

The message also announced that the Senate had passed 
bills of the following titles; in which the concurrence of the 
House of Representatives· was requested: 

S. 698. An act for the relief of the Great Lakes Engineering 
Works; 

S. 1174. An act authorizing the Secretary of the Interior to 
conside1·, ascertain, adjust, and determine claims of certain 
members of the Sioux Nation of Indians for damages occa
sioned by the destruction of their horses ; 

S. 1975. An act for the relief of the Commercial Union As
surance Co. (Ltd.), Federal Insurance Co., American & For
eign Marine Insurance Co., Queen Insurance Co. of America, 
Fireman's Fund Insurance Co., United States Lloyds, and · the 
St. Paul Fire & Marine Insurance Co.; 

S. 2052. An act to carry out the decree of the United States 
District Court for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania in the 
case of United States of An1erica, owner of the steam dredge 
Delaware, against the steamship A. A. Raven, American Trans
portation Co., claimant, and to pay the amount decreed to be 
due said company ; 

S. 2138. An act for the relief of First Lieut. Harry L. 
Rogers, jr.; ... 

S. 2397. An act to provide for refunds to veterans of the 
World War of certain amounts paid by them under Federal 
irrigation projects ; 

S. 2448. An act to amend the organic act of Porto Rico ap
proved March 2, 1917 ; 

S. 2455. An act to authorize the payment of an indemnity to 
the Government of Nicaragua on account of damages alleged to 
have been done to the property of Salvador Buitrago Diaz by 
United States marines on February 6, 1921 ; 
· S. 2526. An act providing for an allotment of land from the 
Kiowa, Comanche, and Apache Indian Reservation, Okla., to 
.James F. Rowell, · an intermarried and enrolled member of the 
Kiowa Tribe ; 

S. 2457. An act to authorize the payment of an indemnity to 
the Government of NicaragUa on account of the killing or wound
ing of Nicaraguans .in encounters with the United States ma-
rines; · 

S. 2593. An act for the extension of Rittenhouse Street in the 
District of Columbia ; 

S. 2669. An act for the relief of J. R. King; 
S. 2975. An act validating certain applications for, and entries 

of, public lands and for other purposes ; 
' S. 2693. An act in reference to writs of error ; 

S. 2826. An act for the relief of the Italian Government ; 
S. 2905. An act to amend section 25 (a) of the act approved 

December 23, 1913, known as the Federal reserve act ; · · 
S. 2919. An act to extend the provisions of the national bank 

act to the Virgin Islands of the United States; 
S. 2928. An act authorizing the Secretary of the Navy to ac

cept certain lands in the vicinity of Pensacola, Fla., to assure a 
suitable water supply for the United States naval air station 
at Pensacola; 

S. 2949. An act authorizing the Secretary of War_ to sell_ a por
tion of the Carlisle Barracks Reservation; 

S. 3025. An· act to authorize the construction of a bridge across 
the Oostanaula lUver in Gordon County, Ga.; and 

S. 3211. An act authorizing the sale of Gasparilla Island Mili
tary Reservation. ,-

VETO MESS.AGE-ADJUSTED COMPENSATION BILL 

The SPEAKER. The business before the House is, Will the 
House on reconsideration pass the adjusted compensation bill, 
the objections of the President to the contrary notwithstanding? 

Mr. LONGWORTH. l\Ir. Speaker-- . 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Ohio. 
Mr. LONGWORTH. Mr. Speaker, it seems to me that the 

large attendance to-day justifies the wisdom and propriety of 
the motion I made on Thursday to give Members an opportunity 
to be here and vote upon this most momentous question. How
ever, I feel that the House does not desire to hear prolonged 

• 
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debate on this· question, so therefore I ·shall very. shortly move Committee on Appropriations. He, like so many others, votes 
the previous question. I now yield five minutes ·to the gentle- his convictions on the fioor of this House, regardless of the 
man from Illinois [Mr. MADDEN]. [Applause.] effect upon his political fortunes. . 

l\Ir. MADDEN. Mr. Speaker, the President ls the Nation's Mr. GARNER of Texas. Mr. Speaker, will the gentleman 
leader. The people of the United States look to him for yield? · 
guidance. They admire his courage and his wisdom. They are Mr. JOHNSON of South Dakota. I will say to the gentle
willing to follow him, ·and I know of .no reason why I should man that I have only five minutes. This is the only speech 
not follow him. [Applause.] I have always favored a bonus o.n this subject that I have ever made on the fioor of the 
and voted for it, but I think that the present financial condt- House, and I do not have the time to yield. 
tion of the country justifies a change of opinion on my part, It is not a political question. Each President of the United 
and I shall therefore vote to sustain the veto of the President. States that we have had since the war opposed the grant
[Applause.] The State of Illinois has voted a bonus to the lng of adjusted ·compensation-President Wilson, President 
men of that State, $55,000,000. I paid my share of that. I am Harding, and President Coolidge. Each of the Secretaries of .. 
proud to pay my share of anything that is justified for the ex- the Treasury of both parties has disapproved adjusted com
service men. pens-ation, the distinguished Secretary under the Democratc 

The Nation since the war has done wonders to stabilize the administration just as much as the distinguished Secretary 
world and put our own finances on a sound basis. As chair- under a Republican administration. The question of party 
man of the Committee on Appropriations I think I would be politics can not come in it. It is a question .Purely of right 
unworthy to stand in my place day by day and advocate and justice. . 
economy in every other direction and then vote to override the What we should have done in this Congress in 1919 was to 
veto of the President. [Applause.] have given a sufficient appropriation to have furnished each 

I am assuming the responsibility here which the chairman- of these men who returned from the service a suit of clothes, a: 
ship of the Committee on Appropriations imposes upon me, and pair .of shoes, a hat, and an overcoat, and this question would 
I do so gladly. I believe that in doing that I am doing what have been settled at that time if men had had that viewpoint. 
the Nation as a whole would have me do. The tax-reduction But Congress did not have it, and has not come to this view
bill pending wipes out any surplus that might have existed in · point until after there bas been much discussion of the ques
the 1925 program of receipts and expenditures, and it is pos- tion throughout the country. 
sible that the bill itself will result in a deficit. Proposals for The question of .insurance comes into the veto. · I do not 
additional expenditures for the fiscal year 1925, pending in think it properly belongs there. No man who secured insurance 
legislation, if approved by the President, would call for ap- under the war risk insurance act but who pays for everything 
propriations of nearly $400,000,000 more for the fiscal year that he has received, and he could have purchased insurance 
1925 over and above what the Budget for 1925 asked. No in the open market as well as he could have secured it from 
revenues are provided to meet these unusual expenditures. the Government, the actual war risk expected. 
In other words, all these large pending proposals for expendi- I am firmly convinced that the passage of this act-and it 
tures would either effectively destroy tax ~duction or, if tax will be passed-will do much to avoid the issuance of pensions 
reduction should accompany their enactment, they would re- to well, sound men. No service man in this House has ever 
sult in a . large deficit in the next fiscal year's running ex- introduced a pension bill for able-bodied veterans, and I hope 
penses of the Government. the time will not come in my lifetime when pensions for fit and 

The public debt has been reduced in the last five years ap- sound men will be presented. The fact that men will be able 
proximately $4,500,000,000. Any bonus proposal for which no to get this insurance policy and pass insurance to their families 
revenue is provided would serve to start the public debt on an ought to be sufficient for men who are able-bodied. 
upward climb, because borrowing would have to be resorted to I do not like the statement that adjusted compensation is 
to meet it. capitalizing patriotism. There was no question of capitalizing 
· Appropriations to meet the bonus would cost in 20 years patriotism when these men were in the trenches. [Applause.] 

$2,280,000,000. The appropriation for the fiscal year 1925, I can recognize the fact that men can divide fairly and honestly 
under the bonus, would amount to $152,500,000. The face value on the question, but I think that the burden of proof is on 
of the bonds to retire these policies plus the interest reinvested those who say it is a capitalization of patriotism. George 
will equal the maturity value of the insurance policies, aggre- Washington did not capitalize his patriotism when he received 
gating at the lowest estimate $3,145,000,000. Appropriations adjusted compensation from the Government. Abraham Lincoln 
for compensation, insurance, vocational training, hospital. con- did not capitalize his patriotism when he secured his land 
struction and hospital treatment to June 30, 1925, will amount grant from the Government. Grant and Lee did not capitalize 
in the net . to $2,750,000,000. Appropriations for the next their patriotism when application was made or when they re
:fisca1 year for these purposes alone will aggregate $349,065,000. ceived something from the Government for their services, and 
Legislation pending to liberalize compensation and other that is the only part of the argument that to me does not ap
features and provide additional hospitals aggregates $46,500,000 peal as being exactly fair. I hope that this question will be 
and if enacted will bring the total for next year to approxi- settled, that it will never come before this Congress again, and 
mately $400,000,000. that it will be settle<l right by enacting finally the adjusted 

So that it can not be said by the ex-service men of the Na- compensation l~w. [Applo,use.] 
tion that we. have been undmindful of the services they have Mr. LONGWORTH. Mr. Speaker, I yield five minutes . to 
rendered. There is nothing that appropriations could sup- the gentleman from Tennessee [Mr. GARBETT]. 
ply that bas not been supplied to every man who needed atten- The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Tennessee ls recog-
tion, and I am sure that the Nation is proud to have . been en- nized 'for five minutes. 
abled to supply these needs; and to the extent that it can sup- Mr. GARRETT of Tennessee. Mr. Speaker, I shall vote· 
ply the needs of the men who came back with armless sleeves against the motion to pass this bill, the objection of the Presi
and sightless eyes and other deformities as the result of their dent notwithstanding, and I shall do so not because of but 
services to the Nation I am sure that every man and woman despite the message which the President sent. In so 
everywhere from end to end of the Nation will be proud to do . doing, whether right or wrong, I am consistent in my position. 
their duty. [Applause.] My reason for opposing the so-called bonus bill has been 

Mr. LONGWORTH. Mr. Speaker, I yield five minutes to stated on the fioor of the House upon different occasions when 
the gentleman from South Dakota [Mr . .JOHNSON]. the subject matter has been before it, and more important 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from South Dakota ls than that, perhaps, they have been stated before my con-
recognized for five minutes. stltuents in a spirited campaign in which that constituted the 

Mr. JOHNSON of South Dakota. Mr. 'Speaker, it has been principal issue. 
my duty and pleasure to have drawn each of the three caucus I can not fail to take advantage of this opportunity to con
or conference cal~ which have in the past presented the matter dole with my distinguished :fTiend from Illinois [Mr. MADDEN], 
of adjusted compensation to the Republican conference. In and possibly may have to condole with the leader of the 
all of these years this will be my first, only, and last speech majority [Mr. LoNGWOBTH], although I do not know, as yet. 
on adjusted compensation in the Congress, because within five [Laughter.] 
days the law will have passed both the House and Senate and What the gentleman from Illinois has stated as his reason 
be an accepted law. [Applause.] I approach it without any for now voting was known to me at the time we voted on the 
feeling of rancor, because it is a question upon which men may passage of the bill. It was known to me in the last Congress 
logically and fairly and honestly disagree, and I respected when we voted on the passage of the bill, and in the Congress 
the men who have opposed adjusted compensation because of before that time I thought I knew. I congratulate the gentle
their manifest courage-men of the type of the gentleman who inan from Illinois that he lives and learns as he lives. [Ap
preceded me [Mr. MADDEN], the distinguished chairman of the t pl.a.use.) 
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I was opposing the boo.us when the present PresMent of the 
United States, then Governor of Massaebusetts, was signing 
a bonus bill. [Applause.] 

Mr. LONGWORTH. Mr. Speaker, I yield five minutes tu the 
gentleman from New York [l\Ir. FISH]. 

The SPEAKER. The g.entleman from New York is recog-
nized for dve minutes. · 

l\Ir. FISH. Mr. Speaker, as the sponsor of the '20-yenr en
dowment insurance bill-I believe I was the only one to intro
duce a 20-year endowment measure-I ·wish t.o protest against 
the objections raised on the ground of poverty. 

Here we are. five years after the armistice, pleading poverty 
to escape an obligation that bas been recognized and ful:fllled 
by every one of the Allies dm·ing the World War and partly 
With money we loaned them. 

This bill was chrulged tram the previous cash bill to the 
endowment-insurance feature in order to harmonize with the 
ftnanc:ial <?ondition of the ·'l"'reasury. The gentleman from Illi
nois [l\Ir. MADDEN], the chairman of the Committee on Appro
priations, now comes bef.ore the ·House and says that we are 
not in a financial position to pass a 20-year endowment meas
ure requiring an appropriation of approximately '$100,000,000 
annually for the next 20 years. · I submit that such an appro
priation will in no way harm the eeonomic stability of our ' 
country or affect the price of Liberty bonds or hamper in any 
way the business conditions of the -country at this time or for 
the next 20 years. 

Both parties have pledged adjusted compensation to the vet
erans <>f the . World War. Former President Harding in a 
speech prior to his electi-0n stated that b0 was for adjusted 
compensation, and he ~etoed the Fordney~McOumber bill for a 
real!lon which proved to be a falM reaeon. He was informed by 
Secretary Mellon th.at there would be a <leftcit of $600,000,000 
in "the Treasury on June 00, 1923, but it turned out instead that 
there was a surplus of $329,000,000. On June 30, 1924, there 
will be a furthe~ surplus of $370,000,000 in the .r.rreasury ; and 
now the statement is made on the floor of the House that the 
Treasury is not in a position t.o tlnanee this particular bill. 
That is the main issue I want you to consider in Yotlng ()n the 
bill. Is there suffieient money at the present tlme, and Will 
there be sufficim.t mDney in the future to finance an appropria
tion of $100,000,000 to ip11.Y adjusted compensation by means of 
endowment insurance policies to veterans .of the World War? 
This bill is based on sound business and !insurance· prineiples 
and without bamped:ng business fulftlls a pledge given during 
and iatter the WB.1' by the American .people. , It ls nothing but a 
.simple act -0f justice and recognition o.f the services of these 
men during the war.. It is not a complete adjnstment of com
pensation based on the difference of wages paid back home and 
the pay ot the soldiers, as that would amount to thirty billiGUs. 
'This bill will cost ev.eutunlly about two billions, or about half 
the cost of the F'ordney-::UcCumber measure, which President 
J::larding vetQed.. 

It en.rries out a contlnuol'ls policy from Revolutionary tlays. 
We adjust.00 the compensati-011 of Washington, of LaFayette, 

of Steuben, and .of all the soldiers and Mftcers. It is an Ameri
can policy; ft is a sound policy; and It is a policy to which we 
have pledged ourselves individually .and collectively. 

We adjusted tlie payinent8 of the 'war contractors, the rail
roads, and the munition makers and in one clay _passed the 
Dent b111 appropriating $4,000,000,000 for the adjustment of 
business claims. I do not propose to dise:rlmlnate in favor of 
everyone as ·against the soldiers, nor do I propose oii this qu~s
tion to march up the hill and then do-wn again. ' When will we 
meet the issue unless we meet it now? The whole trouble is 
that we did not meet it when we should have, five years ago, 
and given $300 t.o every S-Oldier that was honorably discharged. 
We .are now simply doin.g what we should have done five years 
ago by giving them partial adjusted compensation 11s the grate
ful act -0:! a grateful Republic -and the consummation of a debt 
-0f honor. [Applause.] 1 

)Ir. LONGWORTH. Mr. Speaker, I yield five minutes to the 
gentleman from North Carolina [Mr. Pou]. 

)fr. POU. .Mr. Speaker, when the Congress immediately 
after the war voted a bonus of $240 w every employee of the 
Government who remained at home and was never exposed to 
any danger or suffered any discomfort, it was all right ; 
• * * when we treated the railroads liberally and pomed 
millions into their coft'ers, that wa.s all right; when we guar
anteed the earnings of the railroads, that was all right. It is 
only wrong when we propose in a small way to recognize the 
aervices of the men who sased the civilization of the world: 
[Applause.] 

Five years ago, standing at this desk, I urged my colleagues 
pn this floor to treat the ex-service men exactly as they bad 

treated the army Ot offi.eeholders at home, to wit, to give each 
sailor and soldier $240; and l1 that had been done, I think the 
adjustment would have been reasonably satisfactory. But lt 
was not done. When the great naval and milltary ftgilres of 
the world are given money enough to make theni comfortable 
for llfe, it ls all right; the large donations are a proper recog
nition of suecessful, patriotic service ; but when the buck pri
vates and the sergeants and lieutenants, w'ho led them from the 
front trenches forward 1n no man's land in the face of deadly 
fire of the enemy-when we propose to give these men a little 
p.ittance, it ls capitalizlng patriotism. [Applause.] 

I respect the President of the United States, Mr. Speaker, 
and I am sincere · when I say lt was with profound regret that 
I heard his message read. I shall, ·of course, vote to pass this 
bill over his veto, and I want to say here once again in the 
moment I have that this e.gitation for adjusted compensation 
can not be properly charged to the ex-service men. · It was 
stat-tad on this fl..oor and In the other Chamber. In some small 
degree I am myself responsible, ~nd to my dying day I shall 
feel proud of the part I have taken. 

I regret that I can not vote for a better b111 than this._ 
It would only be partial Justice if we treated every ex~vice 
man as we have treated the war workers for a single year. 
But, Mr. Speaker, for my own. self~spect,' feeling that my 
position is absolutely just, I must hurl back to the President 
the insinuation that there is any effort to capitalize patriotism 
when we proceed to pass this eminently just but unsatisfac
tory bill. In face of all the benefits which the Government 
has bestowed upon others who, e:rposed to no danger, aided 
in wiBning the World War, I am utterly amazed that e.ny-one 
should suggest sordid capitalizing· of patriotism when we pass 
slU!h a bill as this. 

It is said that the wealth of this Nation lncree.sed f-rom 
the tlme we .entered tlie -World War until now from $50,000,-
000,000 to -$100,~,000,000. Nobody knows accurately, _ of 
eourl!le, but we do know the.t during and after .the war million• 
111res sprnng up all over this Nation, like the teeth -0;. Oe.dmus, 
overnight; and now, because we propose to p8.1JS this eminently 
just measure which takes but a little pittance of the wealth 
that has been poured inro this country from every quarter of 
the globe, because we wonld do that the charge must be 
hurled in the face of Congress and the ex·se~nice men that 
it is an effort to capitalize patriotism. God have mercy upon 
the man wlio honestly feeis that ls so ; for th~t man is groping 
in the dark. ' [Applause.] Surely he must have forgotten five 
years of recent history. {Applause.] 

Mr. LONGWORTH. Mr. Speaker, I yield five minutes to 
the gentleman. from Mississippi [Mr. RANKIN]. 

Mr. RANKIN. l\Ir. Speaker, I ask unanimous coosent to 
revise and extend my remarks in the REcoxn. 

Mr. MADDEN. Mr. Speaker, I make the same request. 
Mr. JOHNSON of South Dakota. Mr. Speaker, I make the 

same reqnest. 
1\11·. FISH. Mr. Speaker, I make the same req.ue~t. . 
Mr. KINDRED. Mr. Speaker, I make the same request. 
The SPEAKER. The gentl~man from New York has no 

remarks to i·evise and extend . 
. Mr. KINDRED. I But I wish to formulate some. 

The SPEAKER. Is there oojeetion to th~se requests? 
[After a pause.] Tlie Chair hears none. · 

Mr. RANKIN. Mr. Speaker, if the President of the United 
States had contented himself merely with vetoing the adjusted 
compensation bill, I should have had no quar~ with him. I 
voted for the adjusted compensation bill because I believe the 
soldier boys are entitled to it, and I expect to vote to pass 1t 
over his veto; but I have no quarrel with the President be
cause of ltis views on economic questions. I have no right 
to quarrel with any lll.an because we happen to differ on politi
cal or economic issues. 

But, Mr. Speaker, I must resent, as I feel every .other Ameri
ean citizen shouM resent, that bitter veto message in which he 
went out of his way, as I said a few days ago, to gratuitously 
insult those ex-service men who are asking for adjusted com
pensation. 

This message is no ordinary document. Ii it were aJ;l edi
torial in a local paper, or if it were an article in some transi
tory publication, I would not even take the time to refer to 
it here; but this message will not only go down in th~· crys
tallized archives of this Republle for future generations to 
read how the President of the United States, in a solemn docu
ment, reflected upon the ex-service men and referred to them. 
as capitalizing their patriotism, but 'it will go on down t9 
future generations to be read perhaps "ln states unborn and 
in aceents yet 'Unknown ~ 1 as a manifestati~m· of the President's 
gr!ltitude, or ingratitude, for the servkes rendered and the. 
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sacrifices made by our soldiers in the World War. [Applause.] 
Tlle gentleman from South Dakota [Mr. JOHNSON] has said 
that other Presidents have vetoed adjusted compensation 
measures, but no other President has ever referred to these 
men in the terms employed by the present Chief Executive 
in this harsh and unusual document. 

Listen to what he says: 
We must either abandon our theory of patriotism or abandon this 

bill. Patriotism which is bought and paid for ls not patriotism. 

What does he mean by that expression? There can be but 
one answer, and that is that those who favor this measure have 
abandoned their patriotism. Ah, what a pitiless rebuff to 
those legions of ex-service men who went through the grime 
and dirt and fire and danger and misery of the World War 
for the pitiful compensation of $30 a month-" deducting 
twenty-nine" for insurance, allotments, and other necessities-
and who are now asking for this adjusted compensation! 

Cold, indeed, must those words fall upon the aching hearts 
of the saddened mothers, whose heroes died in Flanders Field, 
when they come to receive this small pittance, which is offered 
them in this bill, to adjust the compensation of their boys who 
gave their lives in the Nation's cause! [Applause.] 

The President says : 
This bill would condemn those who are weak to turn over a. part of 

their earnings to those who are strong. 
What a horrible spectacle it would be to see these strong 

ex-service men holding up and robbing those weak and friend
less profiteers who made their fortunes out of the war
those cold-blooded ·grasping indlvlduals who coined their mil
lions out of the blood and tears of the suft'ering men, women, 
and chlldren of the world during that great conflict, and who 
are now abusing the ex-service men for asking for this slight 
recognition; those consciousless ingrates who have either placed 
their ill-gotten gains beyond the pale of taiation, or who are 
demanding that this measure be defeated in order that they 
may · realize a greater tax reduction on their own swollen 
fortunes! 

In concluding his unfortunate message, the President says, 
in referring to this measure, that " there ls no moral justi
fication for lt." In other words, that those men and women 
who are asking tor this adjusted compensation, in addition to 
abandoning their patriotism, are guilty of espousing an immoral 
cause. Thank God, that is not the view of the American people, 
or that of the American Congress ! In asking for the pa·ssage 
of this legislation the ex-service men of the country feel that 
they are merely demanding what is justly due them ; and in 
responding to their requests and in supporting this measure, 
we are not encouraging them to " abandon their patriotism " 
or abetting them in the commission of an immoral act. We 
are simply endeavoring to render justice to those brave men 
who support the Nation in times of peace, and who fought its 
battles in times of war. [Applause.] · 

Mr . . LONGWORTH. Mr. Speaker, I yield five minutes to the 
gentleman from Minnesota [Mr. NEWTON]. 

Mr. NEWTON of Minnesota. Mr. Speaker, I had not planned 
on saying anything to-day and would not have uttered a word 
upon the floor here had it not been for the statements that 
have just been made by the gentleman from Mississippi [Mr. 
RANKIN]. 

Neither during the Sixty-sixth Congress, the Sixty-seventh 
Congress, · nor this Congress have I been in accord with the 
majority of my colleagues on the question of the bonus or 
adjusted compensation. However, in these various discussions, 
whether upon the floor or upon the stump, I have respected the 
views of those who differed with me and who now differ with 
me. They have accorded me the same privilege. I also think 
that they should respect the President of the United States in 
the expression of bis views. [Applause.] 

I do not care whether I look to the right or to the left, to men 
who agree with me or to men who disagree with me, there is 
not a man here who does not in his heart acknowledge and 
admire the courage of the President of the United States. 
[Applause.] 

Mr. Speaker, if'ill behooves the members of the minority to 
criticize the President for bis veto. He is the Chief Executive 
of our Nation and as such responsible to all of the people. In 
bis first message to Congress he voiced the sentiments of the 
Nation in calling upon Congress for tax reduction. We went 
to work upon his recommendations. You, my Democratic 
friends, did your utmost to obstruct and prevent the adoption 
of this program by unsound proposals. You succeeded in part 
by making changes which would result in the creating of a 
deficit. The bill then went over to the other . e_rid of the Capi-

tol, where members of the minority party so mutilated it as to 
create an annual deficit of over $250,000,000. The passage of 
this bill would increase this deficit over $100,000,000. Yet you 
who are responsible for creating this situation criticize him for 
doing the only thing he could do. 

But, Mr. Speaker, they have not stopped at this. The effort 
bas been made here to misrepresent the attitude of the Presi
dent by adroitly extracting sentences and phrases out of their 
context and to make them mean what they do not mean. Some 
of them have been quoted here and I say have been given a 
meaning that was never intended. The President said: 

The first duty of every citizen is to the Nation. 

Who will deny that? 
The veterans of the World War performed this first duty. 

Did they not do so? 
He then went on to say: 
To confer upon them a cash consideration or its equivalent for per-

forming this first duty, is unjustified. It ls not justified when con
sidered in the tnterests ot the whole people ; tt ts not justified when 
considered alone on its merits. · The gratitude of the Nation to these 
veteraus can not be expressed in dollars and' centd. 

[Applause.] 
This is the President of the United States speaking. Is there · 

anyone here who will deny the truth of that statement? 
I quote further : 
No way e:l:ists by which we can either equalize the burdens or give 

adequate finan~tal reward to those who served .the Nation in both 
civil and mllltary capacltlefi in time of war. The respect and honor of 
their country wlll rightfully be theirs for evermore. 

'l'hat is the tribute of the President to the ex-service men, 
whom the gentleman from Mississippi said-

Mr. WATKINS. Will the gentleman yield? 
.Mr. NEWTON of Minnesota. I can not yield. I quote fur-

ther: · 
But patl"io.tism can neither be bought oor sold. It is not hire and 

salary. It ls not material but spiritual It 18 one of the finest and 
hlghe8t of human virtues. 

Does the gentleman from Mississippi disagree with those 
sentiments? [Applause.] No; we know the gentleman from 
Mississippi too well. He agrees with every sentiment there as 
announced by the President of the United States. 

Mr. RANKIN. I deny that. I do not agree with the message 
of the President. 

The SPEAKER. The time of the gentleman from Minnesota 
has expired. , 

Mr. LONGWORTH. I yield the gentleman two minutes 
more. 

Mr. RANKIN. Will the gentleman yield? 
l\!r. NEWTON of. Minnesota. I can not be interrupted; 

Let me say this, lhat it was the politician, not the service man, 
who initiated this movement. It has seemed to me as the dis
cussion for the bonus has gone on through the several years 
that the effect has been to take the emphasis from duty and 
obligation to country and to place it upon other grounds. Its 
effect upon many has been to create a false conception of citi
zenship. Its etrect has been to build up the idea that it is the 
business of the Government to support the people , rather than 
that of the people to supf)ort the Government. It would be a 
.great misfortune if any such idea should become prevalent~ 
It would mean the death knell of our institutions. I grant 
you this has not been intended. It ls, however, the natural 
result of s~me of the arguments that have been made in its 
behalf. I imagine that the President had something of this in 
mind when be uttered these sentiments. 

Mr. Speaker, let me say that President Coolidge in his mes:. 
sage uttered the same sentiments that were uttered by Presi
dent Harding in his veto message on the bonus some two years 
ago. It is different onl~ in words. I quote from President 
Harding's message: 

It is sometimes thoughtlessly urged that it ts a simple thing for the 
rich Republic to add four billions to its indebtedness. This impression 
comes from the readiness of the public response to the Government's 
appeal for funds amid the stress of war. It is to be remembered 
that in the war everybody was ready to give his all. Let us not recall 
the comparatively few exceptions. Citizens of every degree of com
petence loaned and sacdficed precisely in the sam'e spirit that our 
armed forces went out for service. The war spirit impelled. To a 
war necessity there was but one answer; but a peace bestowal on the 
ex-service men, as though the supreme oft.'ering could be paid for with. 
cash, is a perversion of public funds, a reversal of the policy which ex-
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a.lte'l patriotic service in tbe past, :and ;suggeets that :t:uture defense ls~ 
be inspwed .by compensation Tatber .than conscl.ousnesa ,o.f duty .to Jing 
anu country. 

So spdke President Harding. So far as I can reeall there 
was no criticism of him or Ms language by anyone, on ~ 
floor df. this House. in stibstanee it 1.s no dtlrerent tllan ·the 
message -0f President Coolidge. 'But then we were ndt on 
the eve 'of a presidential election. 

11\Ir. RANKIN. Wfll the gentleman yield? 
Mr. NEWTON of Minneseta. No; I ean ndt yield. Let ns 

determine tthie ctnestion without rancor, wtthout partisanship, 
.Without misrepresen1Jatio.n of what the ,President has ·said, 
strictly in accordance with the way we, individually believe 
·m reference to this question. [Applause.] 

·J\fr. LONGWORTH. Mr. Spea'ker, how much time have I 
remaining? 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman has 23 minutes. . 
Mr. LONGWORTH. Mr. Speaker, I yield three minutes to 

the gentleman from Iowa .[Mr. GREEN]. ' 
Mr. GREEN <Jf Iowa. Mr. Speaker, wP,en 'the .,preparation of 

this b111 was referred to the W.ays and l\1.eans Committee it 
was the duty of th'a't committee to take into consideration not 
only what we owed 'to 'the soldier 'bi1t what we owed to the 
rest of the country. The Ways and Means Committee. did so. 
It inade uP ·a bill consistent -With . the fi.n'ancial program. I 
can not, ·ef eourse, gl~e -all the details ~w and .all the 'calcn
lations and estimates which were necessary to bear dn mind 
~th refe17ence to what the country could raise in the way ,of 
taxes and what 'the b'Ul wotlld 'cost, 1 but we fully ~onsidered 
them at thrrt time. As a result we rep01;ted a 'b111 with' w1llch 
I had -co'.b.Siderable to do,· wblcll 1 wt:$l ~:s everf.body ought to 
agree, an extreme1y moderffte measure, rt any actlon wbat
ev.el'! was ,ta.ken. ilt was r0ne ..,whlch £1 thought at the time was, 
as far as financial ma.tters were ..eoocerned.: :so- lreason.abie lthat 
nobody could take exceptlcm t4> .it; . 

Mr. ~aket, na.tioDs 1like Canada .and iA.mlhraJ.la../Several 
years ago paid their soldiers In cash more than we . pro.
pos~ to pay by this bill. Even when .we make every allow
ance for 'tlre greater nwµbet' of sbldiers in 1this country. we are 
110 much superior in ·mfturm ~esources and ~e~ltli th,'at ther~ 
can be no comparison ; •and yet they say we can 'not atrord to 
pay the :sum carried. bN .this .blll. llr. 1Speaker, .I :sa,-1 'that kt is 
idle to .mftke .-suoh a .contention. The .ameunt we Ba'v.e 1e-'1eey 
J'ear .is estimated :by good .authoritieS: at '$8,000~00<M>OO. :Only :a 
little over one-qua~ter 1of this a.mount .la. to be paid under thi11 
l»1rl, .aOO ·that 1we propose ;to 'distribute i<Wer 20 . ~ears. IDo :you 
te11 me that the country can not afford to make that pa~ent? 
Bow little sacrifice ·that is. lit ~ms t-omeunTt'ortnyto say that 
so great, so rich, so powerful, so prosperous a Natioo is ,unable 
!le pa1 thiB sum, .ane J: .think .it ought to be done !Without 
question. [Applause.] 
· The SPEAKER. The time of the gentleman :fJ!om. fowa ;has 
expired I 

Mr. FlSH. I ask una.ni:mous consent that the gentleman be 
given half a minute mo:re. . , 

Mr. LONGWORTH. .I yield half a mumte to .the gentleDUlill, 
.Mr. FISH. I would like to ask U10 chairman of. the Ways 

and Mea.ne Committee if it 1,s not a ..:fact thR.t the pri.ma.ry 
cost ~ ,the Fordn~y-McCwnber bill .is a.boot $4.000,-0001000 
and the primary cost of tllls J.s about .$ZOOO,OOO,OOO? 

.Mr. GREEN of Iowa. T~ is .co.rrect, only rtihis b111 w.m 
cost a. little over $2,000,000,000, e.nfi that is distributed over 
2(). yee.rs. JApplRUse.] 

Mr. LONGWORTH. Mr, Speaker, I y;ield .three minutes 
to the gentleman from Ohio [Mr. BB.AND]. 

l\Ir. BRAND ef Ohio. ~ Speaker and .Members of the 
Bouse, I want to ,say to ithe ·gentlema'fl from Miss1ssippi that 
the President of the United States has not insultelil his ow'n 
conscience. He hail not been willing to open .the .Qoors of 
the Treasury to anybod.Y, to any v:oter, .in order to please 
that voter, when he did not believe in the [.PT'inciple involved. 
rr'he -Pr.esident is l'ight and has refrain-ad from fully stating 
the case. The issue is greater thai:f the bonus problem, .and 
the time has come to meet it. In the discussion of the old 
'bonns measure, vetoed by President Harding, in the last 
Congress "I -said pnblicly, "More people are suffering from 
'the •burdens of present taxation than there are those suffer
blg from the lack of the ·bonus,» but the terms of the bonus 
were so changed that tax reduction and the bonus were both 
JJra'Ctical and pessi'ble had a program of economy been other
wise fo1lowed and, right or wrong, I voted foT it. 

However, I -did not then realize the temper of 'Congress 
-which has since ~een revealed -to me. Extravagance ·runs 
wild. Since the bonus was passed Congress has ·passed or 
will pass new -expenditure after new e:xpenditUTe rmtil the 

surplus in the Treasury ls .consumed and tax reduction ls a 
myth. 

I have talked "With the ranking members ot the A.pproprla
tions Commirtltee iand 4Jhe ·chairman \Of the Finance Committee 
at the Senatie, and iI '8lD'.l .convmceEl. that we are plamning to 
spend, in addition to the gr.and total of thDee b.Ulion plus arici
pated by the Budget, the following : 

Bonus -annually -------------·------------- ~114, ()(){), .eoo 
Post-office employees ----------------------- 80, 000, 000 
Reclassification Government emp1oyees---------------- 15, 000, 000 
Roads -------------------------------- J.O, ·ooo, 000 
Veterans' .Bur.eau --------------------------- 32, 000, .000 
Rivers and harbors-------~----------------------- 31,000,000 
Deficiency bills ------------------------------------ 10, 000, 000 
Hogpitaliza:tion 1of World War weter81DS------------- 6, ~00, '000 
Hospitalizatien of Civil War ;veter.an.s----------- 1, 500, 000 
Cs:pe Cod Cana1---------------------------------- 11,500,000 
District of Columbia extra 1espenditure_______________ 4, 000, 000 R.e:f-Oreatation ____________ ... ________ ...________ 2, 000, t>OO 

Miscella.neou11 it0.m$ ----------------------- 10, 000, -000 

Total :new- ~xpendltures------------~---------- 827,500, 000 

In adfiltion, we nave .a right oo face tb,e following items 
which are understood now to be sure of favovable considera
tion in the near future : 
Naval pro-gram ------------------------------------ $1:10,1000, 000 
Public-building program --------------------------- 300, 000, 000 

.. ' 'f I I 

Total --------------------------------- 410, 1000, .ooo 
The tax reduction bill ex<:eeds the surplus in the Ti:eas-

ury 'by --------------------------------~~------~ 166,000,000 ~ew e:xpen<}ftur~ ______ ,_ ___ ... ____ .___. _____ _..____ !827, ..500,'{)00 

I ' • I,. It (I ... 

Gr~nd total deffclency __ :-r---------,------- 9037 509, 000 
~he .bonus il.s but ,·a JP8.l't-0f the .probiem . .' .All the aboTe either 

hav.e passed -or .wm pass :Qongr~~s with a . ;w.Doop. :No one .save 
the iPr~si.df:!nt,·can subtract frQJP. .these ~ew ~enditmes.- .shall 
bis veto faiL? , • , , . 

The picture in .my mind b.as. .changed nad.k?ally sin.ee J voted 
for the oonus .earJ.y in, 1the .sess~on. . .I ·did . ..not tlhen realize the 
temp.er .o~ 1Congress, , •. 
· There is not much between us and the confiscation of Jl)rop· 
erty and . men~s ~ing.s for ~xation .purp~s whan . y~u tn
clu~ tile lncl'j1t. ion 'in the .S.ta.tes, -ex~t the P.resident's ~to. 
Sha'tl. it .fail'? so, we mu~t face .incr-eased ltaxatioa. , 
. Evex.y ·4and eld out, .e~ecially .if J.t has the p0wer .to <&tnike, 
9ids fair to be , :fille'.L To . pleas~ to ,grant ra -demandr .or Hati$fy 
a pl~a, to protect one's .,own .i.Ji,~rest by opeuin.g the ·doors of the 
Treasury-this .is ~ .evil ·Rn<\ the wickedness directly facing us. 

We must sa~ttice -ourselv~ ,and .aocep.t the ~p_posJ.tiODi ltlb.at 
develops. . 

'The. bonus is hut a part of tl1e i1>i:oblem. 
I .Yiel<l ID.Y wish .to r~t>gni~ tile patriotism sµ;i.d services ·of 

tpe World War Veterans, .and j(}in the P.resident eomplet~Y 
in .the bigger _issue, of sa.v.ing .the . .PU~ic from .tax aest~n. 

I' will v.ote to sustain his ·v.eto. f_\.ppurnse.~ 
Mr. LONGWORTH. Mr. Speaker, I yield three 11D,inutes to 

,the gentleman from ,Ne.w Yo~k [.Mr. LAGu.MiiDU]. · 
Mr. LA.GUARDIA. ~l;,;. .$peak.er, I shall , not a,sk to extend 

my remarks in t:be REoom>. 1 am hu.rt; iI a1p -01'~ndoo; I am 
saddened. I sin:;i.ply want to ;Prot:est la. fbe nanie of i:µy .coiµ
rad.es in fhe service 00: the~ country du.ring the WorJd Wa.r 
against the unwarranted insult contained in the message .of 
tbe President of 'the United States. In that message, Mr.. 
Speaker, the President has plaeed a question mark on the 
honorable discharge granted to .4,~000 gallant American sol· 
diers. '[Applaus~.] 

In the crucial moment t0f -the war wrhen the last offensi¥e was 
started, the commander in .chief of .the ail.lied ro:vces sent a 
message to the commander .of the FLrst Division to retire, to 
withdraw bis troops fgr str.ateglc reasons, but the gallant 
A.merican general replied that ihe could not l'etixe, that he 
could not retreat, because .he would net be able to e::x;plaiu ,a 
reb:ent to his .soldiers. My colleagues, if you retreat .now, you 
wm never be able to e::KJ>lain it to µie American people. [Ap
plause.] 

I might state, Mr. Speaker, .that SEHOO o.f tlae reasoning .c0n
tainecl in the message was based on a false premise. I 1:ead 
from it- the following statement: 

This bill would condemn those who a.re -weak to turn- over a part of 
their earnings to those who ue .strong. 

Perhaps tbe '.President had in mind tlle Mellon tax bill ; but 
tbat also has 'been changed by this -Congress. In conclusion 
I will say .that i'f there is anything spiritual in this whole 
'Prol:ilem It is not the opposition to 'this measure. No i the 
-opposition is not spiritual ; it J:s sordidly 'matertal. '[Applause.] 

Mr. LONGWORTH. Mr. Speaker, I yield three m.Inutes to 
tbe gentleman from Vermon't [Mr. GmsoN]. 
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Mr. GIBSON. Mr. Speaker, yesterday the gentleman from 
l\fassachusetts [Mr. CoNNEBY], . and to-day the gentleman from 
Mississippi [l\tr. RANKIN] and the gentleman from New York 
[Mr. LAGUARDIA], have suggested that the message -0f the 
President is an insult to the soldiers who served in the Great 
War. I know that the gentleman from Massachusetts served 
in one of the best divisions that ever wore the khaki I think 
he feels that he states the views of the soldiers~ I, too, served 
in the war for two years, recruited 1,200 men, many of whom 
sleep under the poppies of France. I refer to this not 1n the 
way of a boast of service, but to show that I, too, may speak 
for the service men. I read that message, and after the. re
marks of the gentleman from Massachusetts I studied it, and 
I confess that I could not find a word that indicated any in
sult, open or implied, to the men who served under the Stars 
and Stripes. [Applause.] I may be rather old-fashioned, but 
1t strikes me that the heart of every citizen ought to be filled 
with pride that we have a Chief Executive who stands cour
ageously for what he believes to be right. 

Mr. WATKINS. Mr. Speaker, will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. GIBSON. No; I have not the time, Tha message is a 

fearless statement of an honest Executive trying to do his duty 
without regard to the soldier vote or the vote of any other 
group, and I say that, notwithstanding the fact that I shall 
vote to pass the bill over the President's veto. 

What is there about that message, pray you, that indicates 
aii insult? The gentleman from Minnesota [Mr. NEWTON] has 
called attention to some of it. Is it where the President says 
that patriotism is not to be bought or sold? Oh, my com
rades, I ask you if you would part with the experi~ce th.at 
you went through and the sacrifice that you made for dollars 
and cents? No; your service is something higher, something 
more spiritual than all that. The gentleman from Minnesota 
has referred to this matter as not being a partisan question. 
It is not, and you can not make 1t so, because Calvin Coolidge 
has so won the confidence and the respect of the American 
people that he ls going to be triumphantly elected in Novem
ber. [Applause.] 

[By unanimous consent Mr. GmsoN was granted leave to 
extend his remarks in the ·R.EcoRD.] · 

Mr. LONGWORTH. Mr. Speaker, I yield halt a minute to 
the gentleman from Maryland [Mr. HILL]. 

Mr. HILL of Maryland. Mr. Speaker and gentlemen of the 
House, the President said that " we must either abandon our 
theory of patriotism or abandon this bill;' and that "patriot .. 
ism which ls bought and paid for is ,not patriotism.',' I am 
one of the few Members of tllis Bouse who voted with the 
President on his Japanese immigration i;>olicy, but I can not 
follow this veto. I shall vote to pay adjusted compensation 
to the men of the last war. , ' 

I saw Maryland men. of the One hundred and filteep.,th In
fantry working as carpenters at Camp McClellan in Alabama 
in 1917 at soldiers' pay, while across the road men not in the 
service got $10 a rtay for doing exactly t'be same sort of work. 

I saw American soldiers in France in 1918 breaking stone 
on the roads at saldiers' pay, while at bome in · the United 
States others lived softly and worked in munitions factories 
at _$10 a day or in Government department.a in Washington 
with a bonus of $240 a year. 

You can not buy patriotism 1 But . this adjusted compen
sation bill dares not and does not attempt to buy patriotism. 
It is a just attempt to settle an economic debt, a debt far below 
and far removed from the battle risk that all war service 
either actually or potentially involved. 

I run for this bill. I shall vote to pass it over the Presi
dent's veto. I know it will pass, because it is just. (Applause.] 

Mr. LONGWORTH. Mr. Speaker, I yield three minutes to 
the. gentleman from North Carolina [Mr. BULWINKLE]. 

Mr. BULWINKLE. Mr. Speaker, if the President of the 
United States had been content with vetoing this bill and not 
casting an aspersion on the 4,500,000 men who lately composed 
the American Army, I would not ha-ve ri.sen to-day, but when 
the President of .the United States goes out of his way to say 
that the men who were in the service- are now attempting to 
sell their patriotism, I for one~ and on behalf of these men, 
must deny lt and condemn the statement. [.Appia.use.] 

Mr. Speaker, 1n the 10 divisions that our Artillery supported 
there were men from M.a.ssachueetts. the President's own State, 
and men to whom he later, as Governor of Massachusetts, 
granted a bonus. Did they gell their patriotism when they 
received that bonus, or when they asked for it? Surely not 
I say to the gentleman. from Illinois [Mr. MADDEN] that my 
artillery supported a division from his State, and there were 1n 
that division men whom I know intimately, men who are 
asking that this adjusted compensation bill be passed, and not 

one of those men would be guilty of selling his patriotism. 
;But this i13 not all. 

The President, In the last paragraph of his veto message, 
says: 

America entered the World War with a higher purpose than to 
secure material gain. Not greed but duty was the impelling motive. 
Our veterans as· a whole responded to that motive. 

Does the President mean that because these organizations 
and these men are asking for adjusted compensation that they 
are actuat:ed by the spirit of greed, and that they were part ot 
that minority who did not respond to the highest motive? This 
ls the construction that I place upon his remarks. 

I wish to say this, Mr. Speaker, that no matter whether 
adjusted compensation ls ever granted to the ex-service men, or 
not; no matter how long they may live, they will be as patriotic 
and as loyal to America as they have been in the past, and if 
the occasion should ever arise again, while they have the 
strength that God Almighty gives them, they- wiil go into battle 
for their country with . the same spirit they displayed in the 
World War. [Applause.] 

Every Member here has received letters from the organization 
called the Ex-Service Men's Anti-Bonus League, Every Mem
ber here has received letters and propaganda from the United 
States Chamber of Commerce. Both of these organizations have 
repeatedly stated that they were willing to " do and to give every
thing for the disabled, but nothing for the able." Yet, during 
the six weeks the Committee on Veterans' Legislation had hear
ings on relief for the disabled veteran, no representative from 
either organization came before the committee. No sil)gle mem
ber of either organization wrote even a letter to the committee 
asking for any legislation for the disabled. At the same time 
we were havl.ng hearings for the disabled. rep1·esentatives of 
these organizations were appearing before the Ways and Means 
Committee protesting against adjusted compensation. 

I voted for adjusted compensation before, and I shall vote to 
override the President's veto. [Appla118e.] 

Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent to extend my remarks 
in the RECORD. 

The SPEAKER. Is there objection? 
There was no objection. 
l\fr. LONGWORTH. Mr. Speaker, before moving the previous 

question, I have just this to say : Some three and a half years 
ago, seated on the same platform with the .Republlcan candidate 
In my home city, on the Saturday before tbe presidential elec
tion, I heard him commit himself definitely to the policy of 
paying compensation to able-bodied ex-service men. Some few 
months after that my State, my congressional district, by sub
stantial majorities confirmed that principle by granting a 
bonus to its cit~n soldiers. .At that time I felt myself bound 
by what I regarded as not only a party mandate- but a popular 
mandate, and so I actively participated in the drafting of a bill 
to provide compensation for the World War vetemns. 

I voted for that bill. During this session of Congress neces
sarily, being no longer a member of the Ways and 'Means Com
mittee, I did not participate in the drafting of the bill presented 
by it, but I voted for it. If I change iny position now I am 
perfectly well aware that my fri-end from Tennessee may have 
ground to criticize me for lack of consistency and to condole 1 

with me as well as with the gentleman from Dllnois, for which 
condolence I am very grateful. However, Mr. Speaker, after a 
most careful ronsideration ·of circumstances and conditions 
to-day as I see them, I can not bring myself to vote to oven1de 
the veto of the President. I shall vote to austa.ln the President. 
[Applause.] I move the previous question. 

The previous question was ordered. 
The SPEAKER. The question is, Will the House on recon

sideration pass the bill, the objections of the President to the 
contrary notwithstanding? A yea-and-nay vot.e is provided by . 
the Constitution. 

The question was taken ; and there were-yeas 313, nays 78, 
answered " present " 3, not voting 39, as follows:-

Abernethy 
Allen 
Allgood 
Almon 
Andrew 
Anthony 
Arnold 
A.swell 
Ayres 
Baeharach 
Barbour 
Barkley 
Beck 
Beedy 
.Begg 

Yl!lAS-313 
Bell 
Berger 
Black, N. Y. 
Black,, Tex. 
Blanton 
Bloom · 
Bowling 
Boylan 
Brand, Ga. 
Briggs 
Browne, Wis. 
Browntng 
Brumru 
Buchanan 
Buckley 

Bulwinkle 
Burtness 
'Busl>y 
Byrnes, S. C. 
Cable 
Campbell 
Canfield 
Cannon 
Carew 
Carter 
Casey 
Ce Iler 
Ch ristopberson 
Clag"Ue 
Ciilncy 

8~1:~lowa 
Collins 
Colton 
Connally, Tex. 
Connery 
Connolly, Pa. 
Cook 
Cooper, Ohio 
Cooper, Wis. 
Cram ton 
Crisp 
Croll 
Crosser 
Crowth 
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Cullen 
Cummings 
Dnvey 
Davis, Minn. 
Denison 
Dickinson, Iowa 
Dickinson, Mo. 
DlckRtein 
Doughton 
Dowell 
Driver 

:1~f~l~ 
Evans, Iowa 
EvnnR, Mont. 
Fairchild 
Fairfield 
Faust 
Favrot 
Fish 
Fisher 
Fitzgerald 
Foster 
Frear 
Free 
French 
Frothingham 
Fulbright 
Fuller 
Fulmer 
Funk 
Garber 
Gardner, Ind. 
Garner, Tex. 
Gasque 
Geran 
Gibson 
Glntfl'lter 
Goldsborough 
Green, Iowa 
Greene, Mass. 
Greenwood 
GrieRt 
Gritnn 
Hadley 
Hammer 

D~~fson · 
Ilastings 
Haugen 
Ilawley 
Hayden 
Hersey 
Hickey 
Hill, Ala. 
mu. Md. 
Hlll, Wash. 
Hoch 

H~~~~. Nebr. 
Hudspeth 
Hull, Iowa 
Bull1 Wllllam E. 
Jncoostein 

.Ackerman 
Aldrich 
Bacon 
Beers 
Bixler 
Bland 
Box 
Boyce 
Brand, Ohio 
Britten 
Browne, N. J. 
Burton 
Butler 
Chindblom 
Clarke, N. Y. 
Collier · 
Corning 
Darrow 

··Dav IR, Tenn. 
Deal 

Byrns, Tenn. 

James Minahan 
Jeffers Mooney 
Johnson, Ky. Moore, Ga. 
Johnson, S. Dnk. Moore, Ohio 
Johnson, Tex. Morehead 
• Johnson, WaRh. M:o

0
rrgnan 

.Johnson, W. Va. ...... ii 
• Tones Morrow 
Kearns Mudd 
Keller Murphy 

~~~aau ~~l~~n, Wis. 
Kent O'Connell, N. Y. 
Kerr O'Connell, R. I. 
Ketcham O'Connor, La. 
Kinch.eloe O'Connor, N. Y. 
Kindred O'Sullivan 
King Oldfield 
Knutson Oliver, Ala. 
Kopp Oliver, N. Y. 
Kunz ParkR, Ark. 
Kurtz Patterson 
f;nGuardia Peery 
Lampert Perlman 
Lankford Porte1· 
Larsen, Ga. Pou 
Larson, Minn. Prall 
Lazaro Purnell 
Lea, Calif. Quayle 
Leatherwood Quin 
Lee, Ga. Ragon 
Lindsay Rainey 
Lineberge1• Raker 
Linthicum Ramseyer 
Little Rankin 
Logan Ransley 
Lowrey Rathbone 
Lozier Itayburn 
Lyon Reece 
McClinttc Reed, Ark. 
McDuffie Reed, N. Y. 
McKenzie Reid, 111. 
McKeown Richards 
McLaughlin, Mich. Roach 
McLaughlin, Nebr. Robinson, Iowa 
McLeod Robsioni:. °!CY. 
McNulty RogP.rs, .Mass. 
McReynoltls Romjue 
Mcswain Rouse 
McSweeney Ru bey 
MacGregor Saba th 
MacLR ft'erty Salmon 
Major, Ill. Sanders, Ind. 
Major, Mo. Sanders, N. Y. 
Manlove Sanders, Tex. 
"Mansfield Sandlin . 
. Mapes Schafer 
Martin Schall 
Mead Schneider 
Michaebion Sears, Fla. 
Michener Sears, Nebr. 
Miller, III. Shallenberge1• 
Miller. Wash. Sherwood 
MtlJJgan Shreve 

NAYS-78 
Dempsey 
Dominick 
Drewry 
Edmonds 
Fenn · 
Fleetwood 
Fredericks 
Jl'reeman 
Garrett, Tenn. 
Garrett, Tex. 
Graham, Ill. 
Graham, Pa. 
Ilawes 
Hooker 
Hudson 
Ilull, Morton D. 
Ilumphreys 
Jost 
Lanham 
Lehlbach 

Longworth 
MaddP.n 
Magee, N. Y. 
Magee, Pa. 
Merritt 
Mills 
Moore, Ill. 
Moore, Va. 
Moores, Ind. 
,Nelson, Me. 
Newton, Minn. 
Newton, Mo. 
Paige 
Parker 
Perkins 
PhtlUps 
Scott 
Seger 
Snell 
Spearing 

ANSWERED "PRESENT "-3 
Gilford Montague 

NOT VOTING-39 
Leavitt 
Lilly 

An<lPrson Dyei· 
Bankhead Gallivan 
BoieR Gilbert 
Burdick Howard, Okla. 
Clark, lfla, Ilnddleston 
Cole, Ohio Ilull, Tenn. 
Curry Kahn 
Dnllinger Kiess 
Doyle Kvale 
Drnne Langley 

Luce 
McFadden 
Morris 
O'Ilrien 
Park, Ga. 
Peavey 
Reed, W. Va. 
Rogers, N. B. 

Simmons 
Sinclair 
Sinnott. 
Sites 
8mith 
Smithwick 
Speaks 
Spro~~ Kans. 
Steagw.l 
Stedman 
Stephens 
Stevenson 
Strong, Kans. 
Strong, Pa. 
8ullivan 
Summers, Wash. 
Sumners, Tex. 
Swank 
Swing 
Swoope 
Tague 
TRylor, Colo. 
Taylor, Tenn. 
Taylor, W. 1'a. 
Thatcher 
Thomas, Ky. 
Thomas, Okla. 
Thompson 
Tlllman 
Timberlake 
Tincher 
Tydings 
Underwood 
Upshaw 
Vaile 
Vare 
Vestal 
Vincent, Mich. 
Vinson, Ga. 
Vinson, Ky. 
Voigt 
Watkins 
Weaver 
Wefnld 
Weller 
White, Kans. 
Williams, Ill. 
Williamson 
Wilson, Ind. 
Wilson, La. 
Wilson, Miss. 

~~~10 
Wood 
Woo<lruff 
Wright 
Wurzbach 
Wyant 
Yates 
Young 
Zihlman 

Sproul, Ill. 
Stalker 
Sweet 
Taber 
Temple 
Tilson 
Tinkham 
Treadway 
Tucker 
Underhill 
Wainwright 
Watres 
Watson 
Welsh 
Wertz 
Williams, Mich. 
Winslow 
Woodrum 

Rosenbloom 
Snyder 
Stengle 
Ward, N. Y. 
Ward,N.C. 
Wason 
White, Me. 
Williams, Tex. 
Winter 

So, two-tliirds having voted 
passed. 

in favor thereof, the bill was 

The Clerk announced the following pairs : 
Soldiers' bonus : 
Mr. Boies and Mr. O'Brien (.for) with Mr. Montague (against). 
Mr. Burdick and Mr. Boward of Oklahoma (for) with Mr. Snyder 

(ngalnst). 
Mr. Leavitt and Mr. Peavey (for) with l\Ir. Luce (against). 
Mr. Dalllnger and Mr. Dyer (for) with Mr. Gift'ord (against). 
Mr. Hull of Tennessee and Mr. Stengle (for) with Mr. Byrns of 

Tennessee (against). 

Mr. Morris and Mr. Rogers of New Hampshire (for) with Mr. 
Wason (against). 

Mr. CUrry and Mr. Winter (for) with Mr. McFadden (against). 
Mr. Kvale and Mr. Doyle (for) with Mr. Ward of New York 

(against) . 
lir, Bankhead and Mr. Drane (for) with Mr. Williams of Texas 

(against) • 

General pairs : 
Mr. Kahn with Mr. Clark of Florida. 
Mr. Anderson with Mr. Huddelston. 
Mr. Reed of West Virgina with Mr. Lilly. 
Mr. Kless with Mr. Gallivan. 
Mr. Cole of Ohio with Mr. Park of Georgia. 
Mr. Rosenbloom with Mr. Ward of North Carolina. 
Mr. White of Maine with Mr. Gilbert. 

Mr. BYRNS of Tennessee. l\Ir. Speaker, I voted " no." I 
am paired with the gentleman from Tennessee, Mr. HULL, 
and the gentleman from New York, Mr. STENGLE, who are un· 
avoidably absent, and who would have voted "aye" if they 
had been present. I therefore wish to withdraw my vote of 
"no" and ask to be recorded as "present." · 

Mr. MONTAGUE. Mr. Speaker, I voted "no." I am 
paired with the gentleman from Iowa, Mr. BoIEs, and with 
the gentleman from New Jersey, Mr. O'BRIEN. I desire to· 
recall my vote. If those gentlemen were present, they would 
vote " aye " and I would vote " no." . 

Mr. GIFFORD. Mr. Speaker, I voted "no." I am paired 
with the gentleman from Massachusetts, Mr. DALLINGER, and 
with the gentleman from Missouri, Mr. DYER. If they were 
present, they would.have voted "aye" and I would have voted 
"no." 

l\Ir. WEFALD. Mr. Speaker, my colleague, Mr. KvALE, is 
unavoidably absent. If he were here, he would vote " aye." 

The result of the vote was announced as above recorded. 

AGRICULTURAL CONDITIONS 

Mr. GARBER. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent to 
extend my remarks on the subject of agricultural relief. 

The SPEA.KER. Is there objection? [After a pause.] The 
Chair hears none. 

Mr. GARBER. Mr. Speaker and gentlemen of the House, 
chiseled in granite over the portals of the Union Station in our 
Nation's Capital, so that all who enter may read, is the fitting 
inscription : 

The farm-The best home of the family-Source of national wealth
Foundatlon of civilized society-The natural providence. 

Such has been and such always should be the recognized im· 
portant relationship of agriculture to the wealth and general 
prosperity of the country, and the farm as the abode of the 
unit of society essential to self-government., The family on the 
farm is the Government's most valuable and substantial asset. 
From such source the Nation gets its political oxygen purifying 
its blood ; its courage and confidence to maintain its independ
ence ; its leaders and statesmen to solve the perplexing problems 
of to-morrow. 

In his address of February 12, 1924, before the National Re· 
publican Club in New York City, President Coolidge well said: 

The farm has a social value which can not be overestimated. It is 
the natural home of liberty and the support of courage and character. 
In all the Nation it ls the chief abiding place of the spirit of inde
pendence. I do not need to dwell upon the moral requirement for the 
equitable distribution of prosperity ·and the relief of distress by the 
application of every possible and sound remedy. This problem is not 
merely the problem of the agrkultural sections of our country. It is 
the problem likewise of industry, of transportation, of commerce, and 
of banking. I bring it to you, because I know that in part it is your 
problem. 

THE MOST IMPORTANT PROBLEM: BEll'ORE THll NATION TO-DAY 

What is the problem to which the President referred? It is 
the problem of the rehabilitation of agriculture, its restoration 
to that plane of equality and prosperity enjoyed by the in
dustries of commerce and labor. It is the most jmportant prob· 
lem before this Nation to-day. With the exception of providing 
the essential reYenues to keep the Government itself in opera
tion, it is of far higher importance and outweighs the necessity 
of all other proposed legislation. Of more importance than 
transportation, of greate·r necessity than manufacturing, of 
higher consequence than mining, is agriculture, with the family 
on the farm. Tax reduction is important. Restricted immi
gration is necessary. The child labor amendment is essential. 
Likewise the tax exempt security amendment. But they are as 
nothing compared to the importance and necessity of relieving 
our basic industry from its present deplorable condition and 
restoring prosperity to the farm. 
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A.GlllCULl'Ullll IS OUR GBJ!A.TmS'l' IU.TlONAL ASIE'l! 

Agriculture is not only the basic industry but the largest In
dustry as well. It ls a $75,000,000,000 concern, 1n whteh are 
directly interested not less than 80,000,000 people living and 
working on the farms. They conetltut.e 40 per eeni of the 
home market, which in turn consmnes 90 per cent of our home 
products. At one time agriculture furnished · 50 per cent of the 
Nation's bank deposits. Witli 'the exception of the rallroadS, 
it is the largest consumer of steel and iron products. It corr 
snmes 50 per cent of the timber products. It 'ls the largest 
purchaser of leather and textile goods and motor vehicles. It 
is the greatest single asset of. the Nation, and when prosperdtis 
furnishes steady employment to more people than any other 
industry. Whatever contributes to its prosperity and well· 
being unquestionably benefits all other lines of industry. When 
the farmers are · prosperous the merchant, the banker, the 
laborer, the ·mechanic, the professional man, and all lines ot 
legitimate business a.re prosperous. Legislation, therefore, in 
the interest of agriculture is not class legislation, but basic and 
general. It is In the interest of all. 

OPPOSI'l'ION TO L.llGISµTIV.111 ~LIJlll' 

But when we ask fol" legislative .relief we are confronted 
with the answer that the l.ow pl"ices for farm products are 
ea.used by overprod11dion and the demoralized condition ot the 
world ma-rkets; that the problem is not leglslati"ve but economic; 
that farming should be conducted on a business basis; that the 
farmers should organize, curtail production, dlverl!lify, and mar· 
ket in an orderly manner ; that as existing conditions gradu
ally change the price levels will adjust themselves to their 
economic relations ; that we are opposed to pr~ce :fi:ting, in
tlat1on, legi.elative Interference with economic law; and that 
you can not legislate prosperity-you must dig it out o:f its 
natural sources. 

In the school of economics under ordinary conditions such 
objections might be su1H.clent, but 1n the forum of equity they 
are not sufficient ; they are not brought in " with dean hands.,. 
SURPLUS PRODUCTION NJDCESSARY Jl'OR PROTlilCTION OF CONSUKING PUBLIC 

Because of the uncertainties of · yield, etrects of the ele
ments, or pestilences, which may so easlly produce -crop short
age and food famines, and because it la impracticable to regn
Jate production, as in the Industries, · a surplus is a necessary 
element of .the agricultural system · and .an economic necessity 
for the protection of the consuming . public. Any loss by rea
son of having to sell such surplus for a lower price in the 
world markets is a proper- economic charge again-st· the con
sumer of t:tie home product because it is produced for his 
protection. Beyond that necessary protective degree of ,Pro· 
duction only can surplus be charged as an unnecessary bur
den of agriculture. ' · 

Such overproduction is but the colitlnu1.ng result of the. 
Government's demands for increased production during the 
war. It is lmposeible for unorganized agrleultme to curtall 
production like organized industry. It :requires time and 
money to change wheat land into alfalfa, dairy, bogs, or 
beef. And even though these changes could have been ef· 
fected it would -0nly have added to th-e heavy losses already 
sustained by the pr.oducers, e.s even the pl'f.ces for these 
products have been below the cost ot vroduction. 

THE GOVERNMENT'S WA.It Dl!l:MA.NDS I!fCRllA.SED PRODUCTION A.BOVJll 
CONSUll:1PT,lON 

In 1916 we produced only 636,518,000 bushel& of wheat, and 
in 1917 636,655,000 bushels. July L 1917~ we had only 
62,000,-000 bushels of wheat on hand, an amount sufficient to 
run our mills for only one month. Our consumption of wheat 
per capita at that time was 5.3 bushels, or an aggregat.e con
sumption of 556,000,000 bushels for food and 80,000,000 bushels 
for seed-making a total consumption of 645,000.000 bushels 
for home use. In answer to the inslstent appeals ot the 
Government the wheat acreage was increased ·from 47,Q00,000 
before the war to 75,000,000 acres in 1919. The yield was 
increased from 636,655,000 bushels in 1917 to 967,979,000 
bushels in 1919 •. 

GOOD PBICJilS l!'® FA.a.I'd P.ltOl>OCTB 

In May, 191 T, wheat was selling on the Chica.go market 
for $3.45. The average wholesale price of spring-wheat ftour 
at Minneapolis during the same month was $14.88 per barrel, 
and at one time went as htgh as $16.75. No overproduction 
then! No lack of diversification I For the first time in many 
years farm prices were sufficiently high ro warrant the hope 
of aecumula.tlon and independence ordinarily entertained by 
tho!ffl engaged ln busines.s, manufacturing, or ·p:rofesaional 
lines. At last we can make money on the farm, pe.7 otf our 

1ndebtedn~, 'reestablish· our finaneial independence, was the 
3oyful anticipation of the farmers as they viewed the sub-
stantial prospect of good prl~s. , 
CONSDlUIRS DlH1U .. ND GOYJDRMION'l' PB.O'l'Ec;rroH .AGAINST .PRIC:BS OF FAJU! 

P&ODUCT,S 

Was 'such prospect permitted to materialize? No! It was 
not. The cpnsu,ming public would not stand for it. Wb.oever 
heard tell of a farmer becoming wealthy and independent on 
the profits of his farm products? He ls not entitled to do so. 

Such was the opposing mental cooceptlon · of the possibilities 
of agriculture. Gradually it had become so depressed by eco
nomic law and o,rganized industry ,that it was no longer looked 
upon as being entitled to produce wealth for the producers like 
other lines ~f business. Those who etlgaged in farming must 
leave such h<>pe ,behind. 1 , 

When confronted with suc:h prices for foodstuffs the con
suming publie squealed like a stud: bog. It exclaimed: ".Just 
see what the prices of farm products are in .comparison to ours i ·· 
we can not pay even our living ex;penses ~such outrageous prices 
are unconscionable; they should be prohibited by law; the 
farmers should be compelledi ta Increase their production ; 
prices are all out t()f proporti.on ; there le but one of two thtng8 
to do-you will have to lower the prices of fa.rm products to 
our level or ralse our prices up to theirs.~ 

Fil¥JDR8 PBJilTiilNTJW raox KAXINO l'RORITS B't .QOVJmNM:ENT'S INTER
VENTION 

In the midst of:all thl-s .clamor the Government was faced 
with the necessity of feeding our Army and voluntarily assumed 
the 1:8.sk of feeding those of the .Allles. ~ August 10, 1917, the 
food control act was approved for the purpose of " encouraging 
production, conservipg the supply, and . controlling the distribu
tion of 1:ood products and fuel." It especially provided in 
section 14 that-

When.ever the President shall find that an emergeney exlstlil ;r~qul.r· 

1.ng liltimulatlon o.f the production of whea.t, . and that it is essential 
thAt the produeera -0f w.heat produced within tlle United St.ates shall 
have the benefits o! the guarant7 provided for In -tW. sectio~ he a. 
authoried from time to time, 1>easouably and aa taJ: .in aavance ot 
seeding time as practicable, to determine µd fix' .and give public 
notice of what. under speeified conditloia.s,, ta a ".reaso11&ble guaranteed 
price for wheat, 1n order to assure sw:h producers a .reU<>nable profit.. 

On August 10, 1917, under the a:uthorlty of the act, by Ex· 
ecntive o:rder the President created the Food Admlnlstra.tion 
and appointed Herbert Hoover as United Sta.tee Food A.dminil!I· 
trato:r. On A.ngust U:, 1917, by EJ:x:ecutlve or'der the President, 
under the authority of the-act, al~o eree.ted the Grain Corpora
tion and appomted Julius Barnes· preBldent of the eorporation. 
On that date he also appointed · a fair prt.ee committee, eonslst
ing of 11 men, representing all interests, to fix a prke for the 
wheat crop -Of. 1917. On August 80,' 1917, tbe committee pre
sented its repdrt to the President, recommending that the price 
of No. 1 northern spring -wheat or tts equivalent at Chicago be 
$2.20 per bushel. Thia recommendation was adopted and the. 
am-0unt per busool declared to be the mlnimtim prf.ee by law; 
but the Grain C.Orporattoo and tbe Food Adminlstra.tlon inune. 
diately made tt the maximum. prlce by their 00.ministratlon Of 
the law. They gathered within their assttmed jurlsdietlon all 
the leadin~ grain buyers, elevators, millers, traders, jobbers, 
and bakers in the country. · · 

The Grain · Corporation entered into 'written contracts with 
grain dealers, elevators, and mmers n:ot ·to · WY more than 
$2.20 per bushel for the wheat known 'as No. 1 northern at 
the primary markets. It prohibited the export of wheat and 
the storage of wheat for more than 80 days ; also the storage · 
of flour; prohibited all hoarding of either, so that it kept 
wheat and flour on the move. It closed down the exehap.ges, 
prohlblted speculation, and successtnll;y kept the price down 
to. the minimum, nothwlthstandlng the fa.ct that the law sim~ 
ply authorized it to keep the price up to that amount. 

"When the. fair price committee found that $2.20 was a fair 
price for a bushel of wheat deliver~ at the primary markets, 
August BO, 1917. wheat was then selling for $2.72 per bush.eL 
Qn September 1, 1917, the _day the President issued his procla
mation fixing the maximum price of wheat at $2.20~ the price 
fell 92 cents a bushel at all the primary ma;rkets. In describ
ing the effect of its administration, the Grain Corooration 
claiD;ted credit in the following language, which. is quoted from 
its own report: 

The high prieetl of flour and bread led to bread riots in New York 
and other eastern cities. The United States was a bot bed o'f inCip
lent atrlkes and Jabor dilOrdera In ·the 'SllDJ.mer .o! 1917 growing out 
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of high prices and high living costs. If there had been no prospect 
of lower food prices, no curb upon speculation, the temper of the 
industrial population might easily· have broken oul; in an upheaval 
which woulll have paralyzed the whole national effort in prosecuting 
the war. It was positively necessary that some relief be given to 
our people if the public morale was to be sustained and a united 
front presented to the enemy. 

Had wheat been permitted to rise in price at an equal rate 
with all commodities during the three years of control, to· wit, 
from August, 1917, to February, 1920, the prices would have 
undoubtedly fluctuated between· $3 and $5 per bushel instead 
of being held down from $2.20 to $2.26. The index of all com
modities rose from 100 in 1914 to 210 in 1919. It is reliably esti
mated that the fixed and maintained. price of the Government 
was not less than $1 per bushel below what the farmers wuuld 
have received without such interference, making the total ag. 
gregate loss to the farmers on their wheat for such period, 
$2,094,918,000, in which amount the consuming public and the 
Government received fUll benefit in the reduced prices. 

LEGISLATIVE RELIEF WAS THll ONLY SOUND llEMEDY .. THEN 

cent above the pre-war price. Now, it ts 70 per cent above the 
pre-war price. -

In 1917, when the price of wheat was fixed at $2.20, . farm 
machinery of all kinds was 31 per cent above the pre-war price; 
in 1918 it was 78 per cent above the pre-war price; and in 1920 
it was 96 per cent above the pre-war price. 

On June 24, 1918, William G, McAdoo, Director General .of 
Railroads, having- increased the. wages of his employees, 
made a horizontal increase. la all freight rates of 25 per cent, 
excepting that the increase on freight rates on wheat should 
not be increased more than 6 cents per hundred. 

On July 1, 1918, the President. ordered an increase of 6 cents 
per bushel in the price of wheat at the primary markets, which 
was the only increase given the farmers during the period of 
the war. While such increase might compensate the farmers 
for the 25 per cent increase on freight rates on wheat, yet it 
did not compensate them for tl)e increase on their farm ma
chinery, building material, binding twine, barbed wire, and 
everything else the farmer had to buy. 

During such period the Government handed out its 10 per 
cent plus contracts to unconscionable profiteers without any 

Thus a limitation was placed on the price of the .farmer's limitation of expenditure. It guaranteed the railroads against 
wheat. But no limitation was placed on the prices of the loss and a reasonable return ·on their investment. But the 
things he had to buy. This very objection was emphatically farmers were limited·to a price for their wheat far below the 
m~de at .the time without avail No squeamishness ~hen about , world-market price and wholly out of proportion. to the enor
pr1ce ftxmg; no learned platitudes about the necessity of per- mous prices of the products they had to buy and the high wages 
mlttl.ng the price val~es to adjus.t themselves with?ut inter- they had to pay. In other words, the Government, through its 
ference.; no sage remmder that it was an econo~1c, not a agencies, hog-tied the farmers down to $2.20 for their wheat 
legislative problem; no familiar protesting resolutions from and let the prices of other products soar sky-high. · 
chambers of commerce. No, indeed I Schoolroom economics 
could go hang. It was clearly an emergency, demanding im
mediate emergency relief. 

UNJUST DISCRIMINATION AGAINST AGRICULTURE 

On the 1st of September, 1917, when the President issued his 
proclamation fixing the price of a bu.she! of wheat at $2.20 at 
the primary markets, the average compensation per hour for 
all labor including general and division officers upon all class A 
railroads in the United States was 32 cents per hour. On De
cember 28, 1917, l\Ir. William G. McAdoo, Secretary of the Treas
ury, was appointed Director General of Railroads. He had 
hardly got his seat warm· until he began to play politics, and on 
January 1, 1918, he issued what is known as Ge12eral Order No. 
·21, which, together with other supplementary orders issued by 
him in 1918 and 1919, increased the average compensation of 
lubor on the railroads in the United States in 1919 to 56.5 
cents per hour, an increase of 76 per cent over the wages paid 
for labor on our railroads when the fair price committee 
found that $2.20 per bushel was a fair price for a bushel of 
wheat. Such total increase of wage was .104 per cent above 
the price paid for labor in 1916 before the passage of the 
Adamson law. 

On July 20, 1920, the Railroad Labor Board issued its de
cision No. 2, effective retroactively as of May 1, 1920. It in
creased the average compensation of our railroads for all labor 
including general and division officers to 67.6 cents per hour, 
an increase of 121 per cent over 1917, when the President 
issued his proclamation fixing the price of a bushel of wheat 
at $2.20, and 146 per cent above the price paid for labor on our 
railroads on January 1, 1917, before the Adamson law became 
effective. · 

In 1921 the Labor Board made a small reduction in the price 
of labor upon our railroads. For that year the average compen
sation was 66.7 cents per hour. In 1922 the Labor Board made 
further reduction, and for that year the average compensa
tion per hour was 61.3 cents. The price of labor on our rail-

. roads to-day is 127 per cent above the price paid for labor upon 
our railroads on January 1, 1917, before the Adamson law be
came effective. 

Up to January 1, 1917, there had been no increase in the price 
of labor in our shipyards, but in that year the Government in~ 
creased it 10 per cent. In 1918 the Government increased the 
price of labor in our shipyards 81 per cent, and in 1919 granted 
another increase until the total amount was 122 per cent above 
the pre-war price. In 1921 and 1922 there were some reduc
tions in wages in our shipyards amounting to about 10 per 
cent, so that the price paid for labor in our shipyards to-day is 
110 per cent above the price paid for labor before the war, and 
100 per cent above the price paid for labor when the President 
fixed the price of the farmer's wheat at $2.20 per bushel. 

On September 1, 1917, when the Government fixed the price 
of a bushel of wheat at $2.20 at the primary markets the price 
of farm labor was 25 per cent aborn the pre-war price; in 
1918 it was 75 per cent above the pre-war price; in 1919 it 
was 100 per cent above the pre-war price; and in 1920, 130 per 

HEAVY FARM LOSSES 

When the farmers were at the peak of production, producing 
with implements purchased. at_ war prices and labor employed 
at war wages, in l\Iay, 1920, the deflation policy of the F,~deral 
reserve banks and the depressed foreign markets- shrunk the 
value of their products alone in excess of $8,000,000,000 in two 
years, leaving them stranded high upon the rocks of bank
ruptcy, with their increased indebtedness contracted under high 
prices unpaid and with the purchasing power of their products 
shrunken 35 per cent. In 1919 the total tonnage production' of 
crops was approximately 255,000,000, valued at $15,423,000,000. 
In 1921 the · total production was still approximately 2-55,000,000 
tons, but the value had shrunk to $6,934,000,000, a loss in value 
on crops alone in two years of $8,489,000,000. 

INCRNASE IN Jl'Anl\I INDEBTEDNESS 

The increase in farm indebtedness prior to 1920 is shown 
by the last E'ederal census, a very considerable part of which 
was contracted within the four or five years just preceding 
1920, when prices of far:iµ products were relatively high, and 
the American farmer was encouraged to enlarge the scale of 
farm operatiou.s and expenditures to meet the war and post
war demands for food supplies. In 1910 the average owner
operated farm debt was $1,715 per farm. By 1920 the average 
debt per farm had increased to $3,356. In addition to farm 
mortgages farmers carry a large volume of debt represented 
by short-term cash loans from bankers and individuals, as 
well as credit accounts with merchants of all kinds. With 
these items included the total farm debt as of January 1, 1920, 
was estimated to be $13,000,000,000. 

AVERA.GE FABM INCOME 

'l'he average size of an American farm ls about 148 acres. 
Its average value is estimated at about $8,500. The average 
mortgage debt is about $3,400 per farm. The average per
sonal debt ls over $800 per farm. The average annual in
terest charges are about $315 per farm. The average annual 
taxes are about $105 per farm. Hence interest and taxes alone 
take, roughly, $425 per annum from the farmer's income. The 
average income per farm family in 1919 has been estimated, 
roughly, at $1,774. The average in 1~0 had fallen to $964. 
Estimates for 1921, though not on a wholly comparable basis, 
were $1,075. Estimates for 192~, though also on a different 
basis, indicate a return of $917 on the average to the owner- · 
operator of over 6,000 representative farms included in a sur
Yey made by the Department of Agriculture. Although the 
foregoing figures of income are not wholly comparable they 
indicate the low rate of income per farm family in the United 
States. 

TAXES AND INTEREST CHARGES 

In his annual report for 1923 the Sec:retary of Agriculture 
estimates the property taxes and interest combined, paid by 
agriculture in 1920, at about $1,457,000,000; in 1921 at about 
$1,684,000,000; and in 1922 at $1,749,000,000. We quote further 
from this. report : · 
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in 1020 practically the entire value (If ' the wheat and tobacco crops, 

or auont two-thirds of the wheat and cotton crops, were required to 
pay property taxes and interest charges. This was clurlng the period 
of high prices and lagging <'barges for taxes and interest. 

In 1921 property taxes and interest were equal to the entire value 
of tile wheat, oats, potato, and tobacco crops. The wheat and cotton 
crops coml>lned would pay but flve-slxths of the taxes and interest: 
This was during the period of low prices and rising charges for taxes 
and interest. 

In 1922 the value of the wheat, cats, and tobacco crops, and one
half of the potato crop were required to pay taxes and interest. In 
that year, although cotton was very hlgh in price, taxes and interest 
charges were equivalent to the entire value of the cotton crop plus 
two-thirds of the wheat crop. Property taxes increased from 
$532,000,000 in 1!)20 to $797,000,000 in 1922. 

Unfortunately reliable estimates of taxes and interest charges arP. 
not· available for the pre-war years. It is estimated, howen~r, that 
property taxes alone in H>14 aggregated about $344,000.000. which was 
equivalent to less than two-fifths of the 1914 wheat crop, while in 
102'.? taxes totaled $797,000,000, which was approximately equivalent 
to the total value of the 1921 or the 1922 wheat crops. The wheat 
crop is approximately equal to the pre-war Yalne, but taxes haYe more 
than doul.Jled. It should be kept in mind that the increase in taxes is 
due to local nnd State go,·ernments, not Federal. 

Under such a situation farmers who are out of debt can get along 
fairly well, but those who are heavily in debt, and especially those 
young farmers who have not become thoroughly established, are ha,·lng 
great difficulty in meeting interest and principal on public and prh·ate 
del>ts. 

THIC PRlCE LI•:nlLS RAVE NOT RlllTGR~ED 

Each year we have been waiting and hoping for the price 
levels to adjust themselves an<l for the purchasing power of 
agricultural products to raise to that of labor and industry. 
And each year we have been confronted with a mnrl.:et offering 
but from 75 to 80 cents per lrnshel for -\yheat, and prices for 
other fnrm products in proportion. 

'l'he price levels remain tlle same. The purchasing power of 
the farmers' products continues out of all proportion. In Feb-
1·uar)', 1924, a bushel of wheat would exchange on the UYet'age 
for 71 per cent as much of commodities in general as it would 
before the war, 1910-1914; a bm1hel of corn, 82 pel' cent; beef 
cattle, 69 per cent; hogs, 59 per cent. 

TJ1e following table shows these purchasing-power indexes fo1.· 
each February in the last four ;\·ears: 

Purchasing powe1· 

[Index of average price received by farmers divided by index of whole
sale prices Of all commouitlCS] 

[1910-1914=100] 

I 
Beer I . 

_ _ _____ D_a_t_e ------·i-"-·_h_oi_it_ ~ cattle _::_ 

February, 192L _ ----------------------·---
1922_ - --- --- -- --- --- ----- -- ----
1923_ - -- ---- ---- ------ ------ ---
1924_ - -------------------------

102 
83 
'i3 
71 

64 
58 
76 
82 

DEPRECIATIO~ IN PUllCilASlNG POWER OF IlOG<; 

72 
69 
GS 
69 

74 
81 
67 
69 

To show the tremendous depreciation of hogs in tl!eir pur
chasing power the following comparison of the number of 
pounds needed to purchase certain farm implements in 1913 
an cl 1923 is given : 

Pork needed 
Cost, 
1913 

Cost, 
1923 . 1----,----1 Increase 

1913 1923 ___________ , ____ ------------
Walking plow, 14-inch, general 

purpose.----·----------------Gang plow, 14-lnch ____________ _ 
Disk barrow, 7-Coot, 16-inch ___ _ 
Com planter, 2-row -----------
Grain drill, 22-1----------------

$11. 75 
53. 25 
23.00 
31. 75 

106. 00 

$21. 25 
99.00 
47. 50 
64. 50 

100. ()() 

Pounds 
157 
744 
321 
443 

1, 481 

Farm prlc~, bogs, per 100 pounds: 19131 $7.16; 1923, $6.39. 

Pounds 
332 

1, 549 
743 

1,009 
2,973 

DEPRECIATION IN runCHASlNG POWER OF WHJ!lA'.1.' 

Per cent 
111 
108 
131 
128 
101 

In order that the relative situation as between wheat and 
pork may be clearly understood the following comparison is 
giveu of the number of bushels .of wheat needecl to purchase 
certain farm implements in 1913 und 1023: , 

LXV-556 ol,' 

. 
Wheat needed 

Cost, Cost, Bushel 
1913 1923 increase 

1913 1923 

Walking plow, 14-inch, general Bushel& Bushell Per cent 
purpose ______________ -------- '$1L 75 $21. 25 15 23 53 Gang plow, 14-inch _____________ 53. 25 99.00 67 107 60 

Disk harrow, 7-foot, 16-inch ____ 23.00 47. 50 29 51 76 
Corn planter, 2-row ------------ 31. 75 64. 50 40 70 75 
Grain drill, 22-6--------------· 106. ()() 100. 00 132 206 66 

Farm price of wheat per bushel: 
1913 _ -- ---- ---- --- ----- -- ----- --- ---- ---- ---- -• ------ -----------• -• --- --- $0. i9'.) 
1923 _ - • --- -• --- ---------- ----. ----- ----- ----- -- -------• ------ ---• -------- . 923 

Per cent 
In terms of pork, n 14-inch walking plow had increased in cost_ ___ 111 
In terms of wheat, a 14-lncb walking plow bad Increased In cost-- 53 
In terms of pork, a 14-inch gang plow had increased in cost_ _____ 108 
In terms of wheat, a 14-inch gang plow had increased In cost____ 60 
In terms of pork, a 7-foot dlsk ' barrow bad increased in cost_ __ _. __ 131 
In terms of · wheat, a 7-foot disk harrow had increased in cost____ 76 
In terms of pork, a 2-row corn planter had increased in cost_ ____ 128 
In terms of wheat, a 2-row corn planter bad Increased In cost____ 76 
In terms of pork, a 22-6 _grain drill bad increaJ'led in cost_ _______ 101 
In terms of wheat, a 22-6 grain drill bad increased in cost------- 5G 

ancl so on, through practically all of the farm implements that 
tlle producer must buy, and through every other commodity. 

It is astonishing to know that a gang plow that in 1913 cost 
744 pounds of pork cost 1,549 pounds in 1923, and that a grain 
drill that cost 1,481 pounds in 1913 cost 2,973 pounds in 1923. 

The farmer buys other commodities with his commodities. 
'l,he money into which he first exchanges his commodities is a 
mere convenience of trade. His su1Iering is due to the fact 
that when converted into money and then converted into other 
commodities his products are so deficient in purchasing power 
that he is being crushed under an economic weight from which 
he can not escape of llis own effort. 

Thus we see the farmer's dollar to-day in its purchasing 
power is substantially 70 per cent of its pre-war value. 

'l'HE FARMER ONLY RECEIVES 87 CENTS OUT OF THE CONSUMER'S DOLL.ill 

Between the farmer ancl the consumer is a vast army of 
middlemen. Tlle unorganized condition of the farmers ls such 
that 19,000,000 middlemen are permitted to make their living 
out of the exchange of farm products. Why should it be neces
sary for the 6,500,000 farmers to feed and support such an 
·army? It accounts for the enormous spread of $15,000,000,000 
hetween tlle· farmers and the consumer. Out of the $22,500,-
000,000 paid by the consumers for farm products the farmers 
only receive $7,000,000,000. Who gets the $15,000,000,000 differ
ence? Some of it, of course, is for legitimate ·and necessary pur~ 
poses, essential to the change of the raw material into the fin
ishe<l product; its necessary transportation and distribution. 
But the amount is out of all proportion to what the farmers who 
produce the products receive. They get only 37 cents out of 
the dollar paid by the ultimate consumer, when they ought to 
l>e receiving at least 60 cents, which amount they would receive 
if properly organized to market their products direct; if they 
were organized as business is organized, as labor ls organized, 
to market their products. But such degree of efficient organ
ization will require years to effect. The farmers must have 
relief now. 

THE W~RLD'S PIIICE FOR SURPLUS ll'IXES THE PRICE OF PRODUCT FOR 
DOMESTIC CONSUMPTION 

While benefited by a protective tariff to the extent of largely 
preyenting all imports of farm products, the farmers must 
necessarily produce a surplus, which makes them sell their 
whole crop in a free-trade market on the basis of the world's 
price, in competition with the cheap lands and labor and fow 
standards of living of foreign countries, at a purchasing price 
much lower than that of the high standard of American liv
ing prices, which they are required to pay for everything they 
have to buy. · · 

It is frequently claimed that the farmer ls robbed by the 
tariff, ·and that the o:rily remedy is by a repeal of our present 
protective tariff law and the enactment of i. substitute provid
ing for tariff for revenue only or free trade. Nearly all the 
Rrticles consumed by the farmers are on the free list, the high 
prices of which are not. caused by the tariff but by the high 
wages of labor and the inten·sive organization of industry being 
able to fix their prices, adding all costs, and passing them on 
to the consumer. In order that there might be no mistake about 
this contention, the following .com~odities principally used by 
the farmers are on the free list: 
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Lumber, shingles, fenee posts, barbed w1re, nettlng w1re, farm
ing machinery of all kinds-excepting cream sepurators-blnd
ing twine, leather, harness. saddles, boots and shoes, gasoline, 
and coal oH. 

The .farmers are not asking that the walls be leveled, that the 
gates be opened, so that our home mark-ets may be exploited by 
the cbei\P labor of fhe world, alt.hough It would enable them to 
b:ay at cheaper prices in proportion to the purchasmg power Gt 
the prices they receive. They know that tree trade or -ie.ri1f 
for revenue onlv in effect would be more devastating and -de
structive than the ravages of war. They know too well the dis
astrous results of such a policy. They have experienced thls. 
They know that every purchase abroad. would curtail employ
ment just that mueh here; that ..such eurta.Um.ent .of employment 
would result in a gradual discharge of labor ; in an arlllY of un
em:plo_yed, in closed factories, idle mills, abandoned. mines. 
Coxey's armies, :and discontent threatening the Govel'D.ment 
itself. · 

The crops of wbich the tarmel"s be.vie .an e:x:portable .surplns 
are not sheltered by protection~ The 'POSt-war world conditl-ons 
fixed the prices of theh· 'Surplus, and eorrsequently of thelr ·en
tire production. 

Before the w.ar the · effect of this was ll<J.t ·so mal'k-ed .and 
noticeable because there was not so much difl'erence between the 
markets. As a result of the war the markets of the world hnve 
been Qemoralizecl, de_pr~ssea. and larg-e1y destroyed by unsmble 
values, intlated currency~ enqrmous indebtedness, high taxes, and 
labor reduced to .a lower condition than ever before, bordering 
on .a state of peasantry in some countrres and sta.MUtlon in 
others. 

l.Al30ll AND YNDU.STRY FULLY l'ROTF.CTED 

The mdustri.al in t-erests a.re .Protected from peasant labor and 
the low standards of living of foreign countries. Behind .a 
tariff we.U of protection they are permitted .to enjoy our home 
market, which is greater than all the markets .of the w-0rld com
bined.. The manufacturing, ·rail.road, and mi.n.i:ng interests -0f the 
couutry haive been giving ·steady empl-Oyme:nt t<> American labor 
at high wages because of their ability to fix the prices for their 
p.roducts, add all additional charges to the cost, and ·pass them 
en to the ultimate consumer. Building programs halted by the 
w:u:'.s interference haye l:urnlshed steady employment to labor 
at good wages. Labor is p;rot.ccted by a restricted immigration 
law which w.isety keeps ou.t the .millions who would come here 
and lower the -American standards of wages .and living and of 
Government. 

'11ie .Adamson law in ettect gav~ to th.e 2,.000,000 railroad 
employees an 8-hou.r day with the same rate of pay they 
had. been receiving for ro hours. "Through .intensive <>rganiv;a
tion and eollective bargaining, labor has been able to exact .a . 
hi~h wage scale, .an 8-hoar day,, .and working conditions 
sufficient .to maintain ~eir high standards of living. 

!rRJl lll'All111!l1l"S llUS'r ~llY 'TUE HIGllir l'RICBS 

These hlgh wages are all reflected in the high freight rates 
whieh the farmers are ~m}'llelled to fm'Y both ways. And such 
rates in tnTn are p'l"oteete'd by the constitutional guaranty 0f 
a reasonable return l'IPOil tbe investment. Rates are fl:xed 
s\:lffici'efttly high to cover all -costs, .Pa.Y the b.igh wo.ges -0f labor, 
and yield 11 net retutn to ·th" stoclrholders. This the railroads 
ha.Ye been cloing tor the last seveNil -years. 

The United States Steel Corporation controls its output nnd 
markets its products in such an Qrderly way thi~ugh its etfi
Cient organization as m yiej.d .B.ll1lual dividends of 6 to 7 per 
cent to .its stockholders. It does not ;permit the prices of its 
surplus in 'foreign countries to' fix the :p.rlces of its product for 
4om~stic consumption. It sepa-rates and segregates .that sur
plus and sells it abroad, .and then is in a position to fix the 
prices for domestic consumption, .adding the high wages and 
passing them along to · the consumer. 

THE FA-RM.lllRS .CAil N.OT ll':l:Z: '!l:HEILlt l"RlClilS 

. ·The :farmers are LI()t; sufficiently organi:f!ed to eDtct the high 
wages of organized labor. They are not in a position to exact 
a eo11stitutWnal guaramt;y of -a -reasona.-ble retnl'.m Uke the rail
roads. They -can .n'Ot :Sega:"egate 11.n-d sell their surplus ab.road 
so that the prices for th-eir [i>roducts ·for hoIDe consu:mpti-0n will 
be proportionate to the priees tbe.Y ha.vie t0 pay. They ean not 
fix the prices of their products. They cam not pa-ss the higlil 
pri.oos for implements ~d high wages <0n to the consumer. 
Producing ithe most imf)<)rtant and most essential of au prod
ucts, they are compelled to ta1.~ whatever is '°ifered. 

mereased ""credit ~ill.ties have .almost been exhausted. While I 
they .hav~ been furnishing 40 per cent of the home market1 
which in turn 'CODS'llmes 90 per ~nt 'Of all our products, they 
can not do it .any longer. ~r purob:asi.ng power bas been 
exhausted. The indebtedness oeontraicood by them during the 
high prices, in response to the :appeal of tDe Govemment tor 
1norea-sed proouctlnn., .remains unpaid. Tiley are no loYq,,,oier 
awe to meet the daily e;x;a.cti-ons -of the high cost of living and 
high industrial prices, the annual demands of high taxes, a:nd 
interest charges. They have ceased baying farm implements 
or ma.king farm ilnp.rovements or' necessuy .repairs. Even now 
they are drawing on their last reserve-their remaining equity 
iJl their 18Jlld. 

Another year of Tuinous prices and tbe .farm will be sa~i
ficed. His farm-'~ the .bes.t h<ll.lle oif the family "-w111 :be sold 
at sheriff's sale :and the .e.n:eient independence of oul' once proud 
agriculture will be gooe. What will be the result when 4Q per 
cent o.f ?the I>Ur<?hasing p.0\Ver 'Of ()Ur home -mar-ket is g-Gne? Can 
there be any doubt-as ro-what the :result will be? Curtail lndu&
trial production 4G per cent and w.hat will YoU have!l Y<m will 
have closed mines, closed factories, silent mills. Y-eu will have 
millfons out -of -employment, hung,cy women and .children, bread 
lines, all'd widesprea:d dissatisfa.dion and disc-0ntent. 

WE MUST RAISE Jl'llM PR.ICES 'Oil LOWER INDUSTRIAL PRICEl!I 

Organized labor ha-s :seen the l"esult and req~sted immediate. 
&.gri-Ooltural relief. Will -cautkms .capital see the .impending 
peril .and d<i> llirewise; M, haviag eyes, will .lt see not 'J Huvmg 
ears, will it refuse to listen? 

From admitted -existing agrtcultm·al c-0nditions there is but 
one conclusion. We are confronted with the alternative of 
e-ith'er Hfting agrlcultu'l'e Uf> to the f.ndustria:l coodHi~s of 
trade and oommeree, or ·dept"esslng in.dustrlal condtti0J.1s down to 
those of .agri~u1ture. We wm have to resort to etthei· one !Of tlle 
two remedies. There can be no eseape. 

It ii;; probably trne that in tJbe course -0f time conditions wm 
finally right themselves and the price 'levels aelOlfl1n return- to pro
portionate ·values, ·but in the meantime the farming lmtet·ests 
or the country would be red.need to n 'State of peona~ :and peas
antry. Already we have waited !flour years rfor this restoration 
of equality in tplll'Cha'Ring power, during whi.ch 11eri0d tncmsands 
o:f farm ·mortgages !have been foreclosed and the farms seld 
at sheriff's sales, and many vohmtarily abandoned by their 
owners. 

In his November 30, 1923, report Henry 0. W:a1lace., 'Secretary 
of Agriculture, said: 

Re_ports were secured from 15 States covering a period from January, 
1920, to l\Iarcb, 192.3. Out of over 68,00'0 owner-operated farms in· 
eluded in this survey, 4 per cent lost their farms through foreclosure or 
bankruptcy. Four and five-tenths !per cent lost their farms without 
le.gal f)roooedlngs .and 41 little .over .J..5 .p.er .cent had been spared such 
loss only because of the leniency of their creditors. 

Describing the economic situation in the wheat-growing sec
tions of the North~st in his message to -Oongress December 
6, 1923, President Coolidge stated: · 

The distress is most acute among fhose wholly <le1mndent upon one 
crop. Wheat acrea.ge was greatly expanded and .has not yet been suf
ficiently reduced. A -large amount is ..r.a.ised -I.or ..expar.t, which has to 
meet the competition in ~ WM'ld lMftl"ket -of ihlirge .amounts raised on 
land mu.ch cheaper u.nd much more productive. 

In his message ·of ~annary 23, .1924, the Pt'lesi<ient stated.: 
Great numbers of 1ndlv'idoal farmers are so tnvolved 'in de~t 'both ~n 

mortgages and to merchants and banks that they are unabie t-e 'Pre
serve the equ1 ty of their propert1es. ~ey are unable to undertake th-e 
diversification of fnlf'l1ling that is fundamentally necessary for sound 
agrLcilitural ·reooBstrllC·t.i<>n of i:be areo.. 'They are unable to meet their 
obligations, and thereb.Y has been invo'lved the entire mercantile and 
banking fabric of these regions. Not only have there been large num
bers of foreclosures on actual farms but there are .ereat numbers of 
farmers who are continu:tog in posse!lsion of sa.ft!era.'Ia!e Ti'e.m t'lteir 
creditors. 'il'here have been lm:ge and increaslng "bank failures. 

In his a-ddress of February 12, 1924, President . C1ooll.dge, lll'.g
ing the imperative need!. of immediate iagriculture relief, e;gam 
stated: 

But agriculture has only partia11y rev1vea. Its position has been 
improved, lllld 'the returns far ·tne ycnr are DeRrly 30 :per cent in 
excess of two _years ago. But the _great food staples do not sell on a 
parit.Y with the products o'f industry. Their average prlce ls 1Jttlo 

"IKE l~EVt-rA:m'..!!! RESlJ'IJT abov.e the ,Pre-war 1eve1~ while manufactures ure about .56 -per cent 
The temporary prosperity. now existing bas 'been exacted from higher. 'The farmer is not :receiving his falr share. The result hns 

the credit and. credit momentum Of tile farmers · g'i~n to them 1 been a decrease in the 'value of 'farm lands, tbe eho'ldng of the 'avenue-s 
by increased credit facilities of recent legislation, but such of credit with obligations which are worthless or doubtful, the fore-
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closure of mortgages, and the suspension of a large number ot 
banks. To this depression there have been other contributing causes, 
_but the main difficulty has been the price of farm produce. 

RE}IEDIAL RELIEF NEEDED 

The ills of the farmers are fundamental, ·demanding lmme
dia te relief. This can only be furnished by governmental aid 
and assistance. Equitable treatment demands that the Govern
ment, through an appropriate agency, help them to dispose ot 
the surplus that it caused them to create, charging any losses 
sustained back against the producer receiving the benefits. 
This would curtail production to home consumption and, when 
:Supplemented by prohibitive tarift'.s on farm products, would 
raise the prices proportionate to those of industry and labor. · 

If protection to the consuming public from the alleged high 
prices of farm products during the years 1918 and 1919 was 
a sufficient emergency for the Government to step in and fix the 
prices of the farmers' w,beat far below the world market price, 
why is not the prese_nt emergency sufficient for the Government 
to step in and protect the consuming farmers from the high 
indnstrial prices now? If through its Grain Corporation it 
could control prices then, why, through an export corporation 
with similar powers, can it not establish and maintain propor
tionate purchasing prices for farm products now? And do this 
for a sufficient length of time to enable the farmers to organize, 
establish their marketing agencies, curtail production, diversify, 
and become strong enough to carry the load themselves. It has 
done as much for industry, labor, and transportation ; why 
should it not do as much for agriculture until it extricates 
itself from its present condition? 

When such assistance is rendered agriculture, prosperity will 
be diffused and prevail, your mines will continue to operate and 
produce their output, your mills will continue to run full time, 
your factories will continue to hum with industry and happi
ness, your building campaign will enlarge and gather momentum 
and go forward, your cities will build and further extend, con
fidence in business and in the Government will be restored, and 
the Nation will again be in the enjoyment of a world's peace 
and prosperity-a prosperity which will be basic and funda
mental in its quality and character and lasting and permanent 
in its effect. 

THE NATION'S HONORED HE.AD 

~fr. GARBER. Mr. Speaker-
.can storied urn, or animated bust, 

Back to its mansion call the fteeting breath? 
Can honor's voice provoke the silent dust, 

Or flatt'ry soothe the dull, cold ear of death? 

·Woodrow Wilson has passed on. His troubled spirit is at rest. 
:Xo more will his soul be tortured by the limitations of a man. He 
yoiced the idealism of the world-at least a hundred years in ad
Yance of his time-in advance of the capacity of nations to exe
cute. He was a crusader with as knightly l!-Ild chivalrous a mein 
nn<l as lofty a purpose as ever set out on a perilous journey to 
tlie Holy J ... and. His was to keep the way open for the poor and 
downtrodden of the earth in their upward climb for equality 
and liberty. His irlealism framed the issue of our entrance into 
the ,,·orl<l's great war-" We must make the worlcl safe for de
mocracy." 

B:r vil,·tue of his office he became Commander in Chief of the 
greatest army ever raised. up in the championship of any cause 
in the history of the world. The greatest in its numbers, in its 
loyalty to country, in its intelligence, and most deadly efficiency 
upon the field of actual conflict. When all seemed lost and the 
Allies stood with their backs to the wall-in position occupied, 
in morale or fighting force, in necessary finances-the American 
Army turned the tide and saved the day for self-government 
in the world. From Commander in Chief of this great and vic
torious Army, Woodrow Wilson became the world's champion 
for peace. Rescued from the deadly menace of invasion and 
exploitation, his countrymen could not visualize the practical 
execution of his peace program for the prevention of future 
wars. It was then he entered the forum of discussion, and in 
his efforts to overcome the opposition, to persuade and educate 
tlle people up to the required degree for its adoption, he 
sacrificed his life for peace and against war. He therefore 
became a war and peace casualty. 

It is the law of mankind that the living, however great and 
good, shall not be permitted to enjoy to the full the merited 
appreciation they deserve. And since the death of Woodrow 
Wilson millions mourn. With h.i_s looming greatness uncer
tainty increases as to his most fitting resting place. This 
should not be. Let it be beside the Unknown Soldier, whose 
commander he was, in his own democratic simplicity, side by 
side, so that all future generations may see the humility of the 

great and the greatness ot the humble typically representing 
equality and democracy, slde by side. 

EXTENSION OF BEY.AB.KS 

Mr. HILL ot Maryland. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous con
sent to revise and extend my remarks. 

The SPEAKER. Is there objection? [After a pause.] The 
Chair hears none. 

Mr. TAGUE. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent to 
extend my remarks on tpe veto message. 

The SPEAKER. Is there objection? [After a pause.] The 
Chair hears none. 

Mr. CONNERY. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent to 
revise and extend my remarks on adjusted compensation. 

The SPEAKER. Is there objection? [After a pause.] The 
Chair hears none. 

Mr. SABATH. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent to 
extend my remarks. 

Mr. SNELL. Mr. Speaker, reserving the right to object to 
these extensions, I suppose it is confined entirely to gentlemen's 
own remarks? 

Mr. SABATH. Yes, sir. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from New York makes the 

reservation that extension shall be confined to Members' own 
remarks. 

Mr. YATES. Mr. Speaker, I make the same request. 
The SPEAKER. Is there objection? [After a pause.] The 

Chair hears none. 
Mr. SNELL. I am willing to allow a man to extend bis own 

remarks, but not to insert editorials from various papers. 
VETO MESSAGE-ADJUSTED COMPENSATION BILL 

Mr. TAGUE. Mr. Speaker, ln voting for this bill wllen it 
was passed by the House of Representatives some time ago I 
stated that I was doing so because I had been requested tc do 
so by National Commander Quinn, State Commander General 
Edwards, and representatives of other veterans' organizatfons 
in the United States and in my home State. I wish to reiterate 
that statement in connection with my vote to override the 
President's veto. 

As a member of the House . Committee on Ways and 1\Ieans, 
which had to do with drafting this legislation, I had hoped 
consideration of adjusted compensation would be raised above 
the level of petty partisan politics. Adjusted compensation 
bas been an issue in Republican and Democratic National Con
ventions for the past five years, and is the child of no par
ticular party. Accordingly it was reasonable for me to expect 
that my committee would proceed to the consideration of adjusted 
compensation without any resort to party politics, and I en
tered the hearings on the bills with that expectation. To the 
discredit of the Republican members of that committee, how
ever, adjusted compensation was made a political football, and 
Democratic members of the committee were denied any part in 
the framing of a bill. Further than that, representatives of 
vete1~ans' organizations were led to believe that the efforts of 
Democratic members of the Committee on Ways and Means to 
have drafted a genuine adjusted compensation bill were sinister 
designs against the success of any bill. This insidious cam
paign had its effect in the subsequent indorsement of the pres
ent bill by authorized representatives of the veterans' organi
zations-indorsement secured by duress and implied threats 
that no other adjusted compensation legislation could be en
acted. If the Republican Party in the United States can stoop 
to such shallow methods in fulfilling its pledges as it has 
in the instance of this legislation, the day is at hand when 
the Republican Party will be taught, as was the German Em
peror by the World War veterans, that a solemn pledge is 
just as sacred as a treaty between governments. 

I would like the opportunity of voting for an adjusted com
pensation bill which would hit the bull's-eye of the wishes of the 
people of the United States and properly dispose of this impor
tant question. By steam-roller methods the Republican Party 
has denied me this opportunity. I have no other course but to 
surrender my individuality in order to record myself consist
ently as in favor of adjusted compensation for World War vet
erans. In this I am fortified in the present instance by an 
editorial appearing Thursday, May 15, 1924, in the Boston Eve
ning Transcript, a leading Republican newspaper, published in 
the same State in which Governor Coolidge signed a State soldier 
bonus. 

THE DUTY OF THE CONGRESS 

The House of Representatives we are told received "with absolute 
silence" the reading of the President's message which accompanied his 
veto of the bill providing the veterans of the war and their dependents 
with a modest amount of paid-up insurance. If they expected him to 
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refer to the solemn promise of hi8 'J)redeceeaor and his part;y in tlle 
campaign of 1920 to write upon the statute books some such law, the 
Members of the House were doomed to disappointment. For President 
Coolidge was careful to avoid any reference to this moral and highly 
~rtinent aspect of the case. Here was a ca:mpalgli pledge concerning 
the keeping of which he maintained an .. abaolute silence." Instead 
of condemning his predecessor and hts party for making such .a promise 
and soliciting votes four years ago upon the assumption that if elected 
to power the promise would be kept, President Coolidge ad.dressed the 
argument in his message to the economie features ot the bill and re
aerved all .of his condemnation for tbe veterans of the war and their 
dependents who have advocated the passa{fe of the blll. whl<::h originated 
not with the .American Legion but ltith the leaders in Congress o'f Mr. 
Coolidge's own party. 

Under all the circum.stances, th~relore, we think the House of Rep
resentatives is to be commended for the dignity and self-restra.int and 
the respect for the exalted oftlce of the Presidency which was shown 
by Members on both sides of the aisle in receiving such a message from 
the White House "with abeolnte silence." ·Perhaps even the friends 
of the President found themselves wishing that he had modeled bis 
message on the statesmanlike speech of Senator Bon.A.I'(, against the 
same b1ll several weeks ago instead of leaning so heavil,y upon his 
inherited Cabinet for counsel. 

But the duty of the Senate and the House o1 Representatives 1s 
allke plain and alike imperative. Pass this bill promptly over the 
veto of the President by the largest vote that can be mustered to its 
support, regardless of the pressure which. may be exerted from any 
source upon individual Members of either House of Congress, whether 
In the form of "tear of punishment or hope of reward." For to keep 
faith with i:he electorate of an honoxable Nation by keepiug campaign 
promises and to deal fairly with the defenders of a rich and mighty 
Nation and their dependents, regardless o! the cost, are aspirations 
dearer, as we believe, to the hearts of the plain people of the land 
of Washington and Lincoln and Roosevelt than to pass a hundred tax 
bUls or to eleet any President or either party to power. Here and 
now 1s the opportunity for the Congress respectfully to remind the 
President, his people, and their press that " he serves his iiartv best " 
who " keeDs the faith." 

Mr. YATES. Mr. Speaker, I remember certain solemn words: 
And when you come back, you shall have what is left. 

Gentlemen, who uttered those words? The answer ls: I did; 
and you did, nearly all of yon. 

When were they uttered? Why, they were utt€l"ed through
out the year 1917 and the year 1918, in all parts of my state, 
and of all States. 

In my State, great, wonderful, honest, square, truthtul Illi
nois, I uttered such words at every Red Cross rally, every 
Liberty loan meeting, and every going-away occasion that I 
could get to. 

Looking into the eyes, the big honest, questioning eyes of 
thousands of young men about to leave for the camp, thence 
to go across the ocean, and then to the march and field of bat
t1e--yes, looking into those eyes and feeling upon me the eyes of 
fathers and mothers and wives and sweethearts who trusted 
me and showed it-I sn.id such things as this: 

!1.'Hll PLllDGJD 

0 The people of Amedca, 110,000,000 strong, give :vou the 
pledge that they-we-will build a bridge of sympathy and sup
port all the way from Yankeeland to No Man's Land and back 
again, until you are the best fed, the best clothed, the best 
armed, and the best equipped sailors· and soldiers-and the 
best-the world ever saw, and when you come back you can 
haTe what is left." 

Of course, there is no use in talking; you all know that that 
pledge, or its equivalent, was given-given to unnumbered thou- . 
sands of our bravest and our best-given ·in the presence of their 
mothers, their fathers, their wives, or their sweethearts; denial 
would be idle. 

There is only one question, and this is, "Is there or can there 
be any excuse whatever for failing to keep the pledge?" 

All our lives we have talked about pledges and obligations 
and covenants and promises and vows and oaths of fidelity and 
loyalty and devotion and consecration, and have been talked to 
by the hour about such things. And now here is a real obliga
tion. Shall we hesitate? I for one will not. If there ever was 
a sacred, solemn, binding obligation it is this one, and in the 
fear of God I intend to keep it. ' 

The only objection seems to be that the Nation can not afford 
the bonus, or rather that the Nation now owM too much money 
in the effort to support all our Government activities and 
bureaus and boards and commissions fa addition to the effort 
to finance Belgium, France, England, and the world. 

THE DEB~ 

Of colITSe, some men say that tbe soldier ought not to have 
any bonus-he ought to be thankful to go without any compen
sation or gift-if he managed to escape, unhit and unhurt, the 
bullet-s fired at him by 2,000,000 Germans every five minutes
say 240 bullets for say 600 days-2,000,000 Germans firing in 500 
days two hundred and forty times 2,000,000, that is 480,000,000 
bullets. 

Very few soldiers say such a thing except those independent 
and well-to-do. As for the men, fat and suave, who sit back in 
their soft seats in the smokers and sneer at mercenary patriot
ism and say the country ..owes no debt to the soldier-I am in 
favor of a law right now to put rigbt into the Army the very 
minute the next war .begins eve1·y man over 31. Why not? The 
boys went this time, why not the rest of us next time? 

Of course, it is all nonsense to assert the soldier has no 
moral claim. Disabled or not, mutilated or not, wounded or not, 
destitute or not, he it was who stood 6etween this Nation and 
this Government and this people on the one ·hand and the attack 
of a crowned kaiser on the other who boasted he would ride 
down Pennsylvania Avenue in the sight of a conquered Ameri
Can people-he it was-our boy! " The kid bas gone to the 
colors. And we don't know what to say." And he it was who 
from April 6, 1917, to November 11, 1918-one year and seven 
months and five days--opened and closed every day with the 
thought that he had a "rendezvous with death." 

And be it was who had about 500 valuable and irrecoverable 
days taken right out of his young life by law, while his caustic 
critic of to-day did not sacrifice anything. 

Thank heaven Oongressmen are not frightenw by such 
critics' cries or by the faces they make. 

THl!I TETO 

I do not agree with the words used by the President in his 
veto message that-

We must either abandon our theory of patriotism or abandon this 
bill. 

I regret that be made such a statement. I can not think he 
meant it. There must sure1y be some explanation. I feel sure 
that the country at large does not concur or approve. I can 
not believe that the President regards as unpatriotic the 313 
of us Representatives here in this House at this moment who 
are going to vote for this bill over and above the P_resident's 
veto. I consider myself a patriot, and I so consider my 16 
colleagues from Illinois-Mr. Rathbone, of Chicago; l\!r. Deni
son of Marion· Mr. Hull, of Peoria; Mr. Mc.Kenzie, of Galena; 
Mr.' Miller, of 'East St. Louis; l\Ir. Fuller, of Belvidere; l\Ir. 
King, of Galesburg; Mr. Major!. of Hillsboro; Mr. Raln.ey, of 
Carrollton; Mr. Funk, of Bloammgton ; Mr. Kunz, of Chicago ; 
Mr. Michaelson, of Chicago; Mr. Reid, of Aurora ; Mr. Arnold, 
of Robinson · Mr. Sabath, of Chicago; and Mr. Williams, of 
Flora. Incl,;ding myself, 17 of the 27 Illinois Congressmen 
voted against the veto. Nor do I believe that ~e are excelled 
in patriotism by Mr. Ohindblom and Mr. Graham and Mr. 
Moore, of :Monticello; by l\fr. Sproul and Mr. Madden and Mr. 
Britten and Mr. Hull, of Ohicago, all of whom I respect most 
highly. 

And I i·egard as highly patriotic men such Representa
tives as: 

Mr. Andrew, <Jf Massachusetts; also Connery, Frothingham, 
Greene, Rogers, and Tague. 

Mr. Anthony, of Kansas; also White, and Hoch, and Tincher, 
and Sproul, and Little, and Ayres, and Strong. 

Mr. Barkley, of Kentucky; also Thatcher, and Johnson, ·and 
Robsion, and Th-0mas, and Kincheloe. 

Mr. Blanton, of Texas; also Connally, a~d Garner, and 
Black, and Sanders, and Mansfield, and Sumners, and Rayburn, 
and Wnrzbach. 

Mr. Browne, of Wisconsin; also Cooper, Frear, and Nelson, 
and Lampert. 

1\fr, Burtness, of North Dakota; also Young and Sinclair. 
Mr. Bymes, of South Carolina; also Mcswain and Stevenson. 
Mr. Cannon, of Missouri; also Major and Manlove, Rubey, 

and Roach. 
Mr. Ohristopherson, of Minnesota; also Larson and Schall. 
Mr. Cole, of Iowa ; also Green and Dickinson. 
Mr. Cooper, of Ohio ; also Foster, and General Sherwood, 

Murphy, and Speaks, Oabl-e, and Thompson. 
Mr. Cramton, of :Michigan ; also Ketcham, and McLeod, and 

Mapes, and Hudson, and McLaughlin. 
Mr. Crisp, of Georgia ; ailso Lee and Upshaw. 
l\ir. Elliott, of Indiana; also Purnell, nnd Vestal, Hickey, 

and Wood, Fairfield, and Sanders. 
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Ur. Fish, of New York; also LaGuardia, and O'Oonnell, 

Perlman, and Crowther, A. D. Sanders, and Reed. 
l\Ir. French, of Idaho; also Smith. 
l\1r. Gibson, of Vermont. 
Major Stedman, of North Carolina. . 
Mr. Hastings, of Oklahoma; also McKeown, Howard, and 

Carter, and Hastings, and Mcclintic, and Swank. 
Mr. Morrow, of New Mex:ieo. 

. Mr. Hawley, of Oregon, also Mr. Sinnott. 
Mr. Hadley, of Washington, also Mr. Summers nnd Mr. Hill . 
.Mr. Hersey, of Maine, ulso Mr. Beedy and Mr. White. 
l\fr. Hill, of Maryland, veteran. 
Mr . .Bulwinkle, of North Carolina, veteran. 
.Mr. Johnson, of South Dakota, veteran. 
Mr. Reece, of Tennessee, veteran. 
Mr. Jeffers, of Alabama, veteran. 
Mr. Connery, of Massachusetts, veteran. 
Mr. Speaks, of Ohio, veteran. 
Mr. Lineberger, of CalifOrnia, veteran. 
Mr. Howard, of Nebraska. 
l\lr. Sanders, of Indiana. 
l\Ir. ·Sanders, of New York. 
1\Ir. Sanders, of Texi;ts. 
Mr. Reed, of Arkansas. 
l\Ir . . Reed, of New York. 
Mr. Reid, of Illinois. 
Mr. Johnson, of Kentucky. 
Mr. Johbson, of South Dakota. 
Mr. Johnson, of Texas. 
Mr. Johnson, of Washington. 

..Mr. Johnson, of West Virginia. 
l\Ir. Campbell, of Pennsylvania, also Mr. Wyant, l\Ir. Kelly, 

Mr. Vare, and Mr. Porter. 
Mr. Lazaro, of Louisiana. 
::Mr. Lea, of California, also Mr. MacLafferty. 
Mr. Smithwick, of Florida. 
Mr. O'Connell, of New York. 
Mr. O'Connell, of .Rhode Island. 
Mr. O'Connor, of Louisiana. 
Mr. O'Connor, of New York. . 
..And I .know that there are no men more patriotic than the 

Senators-59 in .number-who are voting to pass this bill over 
the veto. 

" RmASON.S " 

'l'here are numerous reasons for -this bill and accordingly 
r-ea-sons :for ·riding over the veto. ..Among 1those which appeal 
to me are the following : 

I 
1 . .A. debt is -owing the ex-soldier and rex-sailor.: The war was 

not won by the uniformed service alone. Capital and labor 
performed services universally recogniood t;o be as pat:ciotie 
and necessary .to v;ictory .as the services of soldiers. .Men were 
legally exempt from military duty on that assumpt:lion, and ·were 
assured that they rendered the greater ser.vice to their country, 
by .remaining a_part from the armed forces, as members of the 
gneat .industrial.army which supported ·the .fighting forces. 

2 . .Equal -service was n-0t •equally rewarded: 'rhere :was A 
great discl"{lpancy .in .pa.y between "those in . uniform and t.he 
civilian war worker and war contractor-between rthe .mem
bers of the fighting forces and those ~ -the dntlustrlal :forces. 
This disproportionate payment increased the cost of the war 
by several biffi<m. dollars. Te 'PRY 'this cost -a national debt 
ha.s been incurred. . , 

3. The returned soldi~· is -beQ.:r,"ing .his B}la.re 1of the burden p:f. 
paying oft: .this debt, which was .contracted for ·the prosecution 
of .a war, whlch yif¥ded en@1·m~us .sums in inc.ri}lilsed wttges and 

· profits to those who stayed at home, but "1nP@sed a distinct 
economic handicap on the soldier. 

4. The soldier asks no reward for his ser:vjces while in uni
form. But returning home he .asks that, :in :providing 'for him
self and hls family and in bearing "his' share of the national 
debt, he be given economic equality with the man who stayed 
at 1home. '.Uhe..soldier has not ha'Cl this equalitr,··because--o·f the 
superior economic position attained during the war by those 
who did not go to JWB.T, and because they did not go. ' 

5. Therefotie a debt :is owing, and some adjustment of com
pensation-or equalization of economic values-is, due the sol
dier to balance the scale in the daily economic struggle between 
him and bis competitor who ·did not fight and by reason of 
that faet was able to improve :his -eeonomic 'posit.ion at tthe ex-
pense of those w'.ho aid fight. · 

II 
Thls debt has ·been acknowledged 'by the conntt"y, .and _pay

ment has 'been promised to the veternn. 

1. In the national .-elections of -11)20 nnd of rn22 a majority o1 
the candidates ·Of all parties for national legislatlve offices 
campfilgned and were el~ted on platforms which contained the 
statement that an ad!ustment -Of compensation wns due the. 
veterans _and should be paid. The. late President Barding, as · 
a candidate, placed himself explicitly on record as favoring the 
passage of the adjusted compensation bill. Candidates who 
declined to go thus on reeord in nearly every instance were 
defeated at the polls. 

III 

The country wants this debt paid. 
1. The people of 20 States at general elections have voted in 

favor of adjusted ~ompensation . 
2. The legislatures of 23 States have petitioned Congress to 

eµact the Federal adjusted compensation bill. 
3. The governors of 33 States called on tb.e President to sign 

the adjusted compensation bill when it was bef<>re him. 
4. The legislatures of 22 States have acted favorably on State 

legislation of a similar nature. 
5. The House of Representatives has passed the adjusted 

compensation bill three times, the last vote being 333 t-0 '70. 
6. The United States Senate, through its :Finance Committee. 

has approved of this bill three times, ~e Senate as a whole 
passing it once by a vote of 47 to 22, in 1922. Xb.e vote in ilia 
Senate this time, l\lay ·19, 1924, is 59 to 26. 

7. TJ e Chamber of Commerce of the United States, a na
tional organization which has been a consistent and active 
opponent or compensation, polleCI local chambers of commerce 
throughout the cormtry on the four options of the bill. The 
result wn.s 4,116 votes for and 2,657 against adjusted com
pensaticm. 

8. The AmPrican Federation of Labor and many otl1er or
ganizations bf large membership have indors~d the bill. 

9. In addition to the American Legion, every recognized na
tional organization (Jf Wlll' veterans, from the Civil 1Var down, 
has indorsed the 'bill and mged its enactment. 

IV 
The country can afford to pay tllis debt; the funds are avail

able. 
'.l. In 1921 and again in 1922, thougb. a majority of the Ameri

can people and a majority ·of their-•'Re.r>resentatives in Congress 
favo1'(3d the adjusted compensation bill, the measure fa.fled of 
enactment ·because of the plea of the Secretary ot 'fthe ":l'rea.suty 
that the finances of the country iwere 11-0t ·equal to tbe '0blig&
tion. • If this "W~ve ithe state of aft'a'irs lfn 1921 o.nd ·1922, 'it ·can 
not be lthe ... ;:tate -of. a'ft:airs tG-dR.:1. The Treasury reported a 
surplus -of $300,000,-000 for the 'fisea:l ryear -ending 'June -30, 192S. 
In his last "eOmmUnication to OongresA on the 'tmbjeot tthe See· 
retary ,declared that the su.cylus for '1U24 'W-0Uld be :.so great 'a-8 
to permit of· a reduction of income ·ta..xes ln tbe aru<JUnt •of 
$323,000,000. 

!t 'iebe bmciaUy estima'ted eost ot ad31lBted compensa.1!1.on i• 
approximately $80,000,000 a year for the first three years. 
Therefare :tbe ~reasury -surptus at. •free funds for 1.924 '\Vin be 
enough ito •pay that •yea.r's installment on :the Nati.em's •debt t-e 
the veterRns :four •times ovel". 00mpensntion ·CBIIl be paid -and 
1rules reduced $248,000,000 in 1924. 

v 
1. ·The. bm now before Congress arranged .for the payment of. 

this Mbt 'in ways 'YbJ.ch would b~e.fi.t not o,nly tbe Individuals 
compeDBated but the countl."}1 ~s .a w.hole. 

The veteran who is entitled by reason of bis J~ngth o.f service 
to mote than $50 J:nust 'take his compensation 1n one of the~ 
three ways : . ' 

. {a) A '20-year endowment paid-u.p life insurance policy; or 
(b) A con.tribution. tow.ard ,buildlng o~,pa,ying fo.r a .home or 

a furm or for 'i)nprov.eme:pts on ~ fu.p:p ; or . , 
"'{c.) A contrlbutwil tow.a.rd a vocational or indnstrlnl educa-, 

tion ; or ' ' · , 
(d) 'If he is ehtifled .to :&50 or less. he must accept compen-

sation in casli. 1 • , • 

2. The .options (.n), (b}, and (c.), which would apply to the 
preponderant .ma)ority of the veterans, represent investments 
whiCh would mak~ tor a better, more stable, n.nd more prosper
ous citizenship among the ,4,000,000 who would benefit by tllem: 
They offer no. chance by w1iich .these values, w-hich represent 
money that is, owing the soldier and which tbe countcy desires 
shall 'be l)aid to hitn, may be dissipate.(l by unwise or uneco
nomic use or investment. Life insurance. homes, .farms, educa
tion-the i;n.oney must go into these things. No sounder lnvest
ments coUld be suggested 

3. In the transactions .comparativel.S Tittle n.ctual money will 
cbunge lunitis. •Credits simliJy will i:pove 'from the Treasury 
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into 4,000,000 individual inv~tments in discharge of an actual 
~nd acknowledged debt which the Nation owes to 4,000,000 men 
who bore arms in the World 'Var, and as a consequence su:trered 
an economic disability which can be and should be made good 
in part without further del~y. 

VI 
1. The United States is not in the habit of repudiating Us 

war obligations. It is an established American custom to ad
just the compensation of individuals and economic groups which 
have sustained financial losses by reason of participation in a 
war effort. In the last war this custom was observed except in 
the single instance of the soldiers. . 

After the Revolutionary War President Washington asked 
Congress to adjust the compensation of the soldiers, and this 
was done. President Lincoln did the same after the Civil Wai'. 
Mr. Lincoln previously had applied for and received his com
pensation following the Black Hawk War, in which he served 
as an Infantry captain. 

2. During or since the World War an adjustment of compen
sation, in addition to their regular pay, was paid to Federal 
civilian employees totaling $225,000,000, and to the civilian 
employees of the Army and Navy totaling $100,000,000. 

3. The Government drafted the railroads during the war and 
guaranteed them satisfactory profits, and to this end in 1~22 
settled upon them an adjustment of compensation t€>talmg 
$764,271,000. 

4. War contractors were guaranteed and pald profits which 
were always fair, frequently liberal, and sometimes exorbitant. 
Since the war contractors have been paid an additional $700,-
000,000 in adjusted compensation and these payments are still 
going on. 

5. The returned soldier, despite his economic handicap, is 
now paying and for four years has been paying his share of the 
foregoing in addition to the other expenses of .the war. All 
other war debts having been liquidated, and with a surplus in 
the Treasury, the soldier, who has waited four years, merely 
asks that what is owing to him be paid now. 

CONCLUSION 

There has been in some quarters some contention to the effect 
that this bill raises the queition whether party men are going 
to uphold and stand by their President. I think it is wrong 
to put the matter in that way. I do not think that there is 
involved in this situation any question of standing by the 
President on the one hand or rebuking him upon the other 
for the sake of party. There is no question of party loyalty or 
party disloyalty. This bill is not a Republican Party measure. 
It is being voted for to-day by almost as large a percentage of 
Democrats as the percentage of Republicans. I think the op
ponents of the bill are going a long way, and in fact going 
entirely too far, when they, directly or indirectly, charge that 
a Republican must vote to sustain the veto or be guilty of dis
loyalty to his party. 

Mr. Speaker, I do not admit that any man in this House is a 
more loyal Republican than I. I drummed a little drum in 
1868 for Grant and Colfax whenever I could get out of my 
home. In 1872 I drummed a bigger drum for Grant and Wil
son. In 1876 I marched in a real drum corps for Hayes and 
Wheeler, and in 1880, for Garfield. and Arthur, I carried my 
first torch in the beautiful torch-light processions of that year, 
and in 1884 I was the proud young chairman of a proud young 
Republican county committee that followed to undeserved de
feat James G. lllaine, the plumed knight, and John A. Logan, 
the black eagle. God bless them. I am for them yet. 

And from that day to this no nights have been too dark, 
no road has been too rough, and no lane has been too long to 
prevent me from going up and down the State of Illinois from 
end to end and from side to side advocating the sublime prin
ciples of the Republican Party. I believed then, and I believe 
now, that it is the best party for you and the best party for 
me and the best party for ·the American people. I believe that 
this is so because it is the best business party and the best 
labor party and the most patriotic party. Whenever the Demo
cratic rarty is in power the country is confronted by continued 
menace. At times the menace has been a threat of free trade ; 
at other times a threat of unsound money. In 1920 the men
ace took the form of lack of employment for 5,000,000 men. 
Again and again under Democratic administration we have had 
the soup house in the city and the tramp army in the country 
and famine at the fl.reside, and no one grew any richer but the 
rich and no help came to the poor. When the Republican 
Party is in power every furnace fire is burning and every 
factory wheel is turning and the people are again learning the 
important lesson that when the Republican Party is in power 

the American people eat more bread, wear more clothes, own 
more homes, and have more happiness. I am not deserting 
that great organization, the Republican Part1, when I vote 
for this soldiers' bonus against the veto of the President. On 
the contrary, I consider that when I vote for the adjusted com
pensation I am voting in accordance with the Republican Party, 
its history of glory, and its bright prospects of renown. 

I want it said at the end of my life that this one life, al
though short and full of shortcomings, was full of loyalty to 
this old party of Lincoln and Logan; of Sumner, Seward, and 
Grant ; Garfield, Arthur, and Blaine; McKinley, Roosevelt, and 
Taft; yes, and Harding and Coolidge and Dawes. 

So far as loyalty to country is concerned, I am willing that 
the chief witness in my behalf be the American Legion. I am 
in receipt of a letter from the officers of that Legion, and there. 
is nothing which could be said by any executive, even the 
highest, which I will cherish and treasure more than this letter 
of praise and confidence from the American Legion by John 
Thomas Taylor, national legislative committee, as follows: 

MY DEAR CONGRESSMAN: Now that Congress has adjourned, I wish 
to take this opportunity, on behalf of the American Legion and the 
ex-service men and women of the World War, to thank you for the 
splendid manner in which you supported the legislative program in 
which we were vitally interested. 

The present Congress enacted into law the adjusted compensation 
bill which bad been pending for more than four years; the Reed-John
son bill, extending the benefits of the war risk insurance ~ct to thou
sands of disabled veterans; and the Fernald-Langley bill, providing 
sufficient money to complete the hospital building program. These 
were, of course, all matters of major legislation. 

We appreciate the fact that you cast your vote for the adjusted 
compensation bill when it was before the House, but more particularly 
do we appreciate the fact that you supported this legislation after it 
had been vetoed by the President, and in the name of the service men 
and women of America I wish to thank you for your undeviating 
adherence to the cause of the veteran. The great mass of the citizens 
of .America desired you to take this action and they now approve it. 
This bas been clearly demonstrated in every instance where the people 
have voted upon the question. 

The progress of human rights in America is the history of clashes 
of administrative authority with the forward-looking ideas of the 
chosen representatives of the people. Ever since the election of the 
House of Burgess at Jamestown in 1619, when the right of taxation 
by consent of the people alone was established as a fundamental 
American principle, the representatives of the people have enlarged 
the scope of human rights only over the protests of administrative 
authority. 

But in spite of the desires of those who would retard progress, the 
representatives of the people have slowly but surely made additional 
gains for tile right . of the constituents whom they represent and to 
whom they are responsible. 

The unfairness in the methods employed by the opposition to this 
legislation made the task of Congress a difficult one. The avenues of 
publicity available to them were closed to the advocates of the meas
ure, and the editorial comment often misleading regarding questions of 
fact and the motives actuating the Congress. The member& of the 
American Legion and the veterans of the World War, understanding 
these facts, appreciate more deeply tlie sincere manner in which you 
supported this legislation. 

The Legion will never forget Its friends. 

CONFERENCE REPORT--NAVAL APPROPRIATION BILL 

Mr. FRENCH. Mr. Speaker, I present a conference report 
on the naval appropriation bill .for printing under the rule. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Idaho presents a con
ference report on the naval appropriation bill, which the Clerk 
will report by title. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
A blll (H. R. 6820) making appropriations ·fo;r the Navy Department 

and the naval service for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1925, and 
for other purposes. 

Mr. GARRETT of Tennessee. May I ask the gentleman from 
Idaho if that is a complete agreement? 

Mr. FRENCH. It is a complete agreement ; yes. 
The SPEAKER. Ordered printed under the rule. 

REORGANIZATION OF THE FOREIGN SERVICE OF THE UNITED STATES 

Mr. ROGERS of Massachusetts. Mr. Speaker, I ask the 
Speaker to lay before the House the bill H. R. 6357, with Sen
ate amendments, and on those amendments I desire to move 
to concur. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Massachusetts calls up 
a House bill with Senate amendments, which the Clerk will re-
port by title. -
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The Ctel'k' read as follows : ._, ~h po.slile>n e• I)ireeto.r of tl>ie CQ"1\la:t Serrice bl aballshed, and 
A bill (H. R. 6357) for the reorga_nizatlon a:od lmpro-vement of the t~e salary prQvided for 1;~t oOlc~ iSJ ~r•br- mail& available tor th• 

fttre.ig11 service of the Unite<! States, a:n.d for o.ther purpos.e19> =~~ <>( the adiUUonal Asaiet;a,t;lt See.l'e~tuy qt Stai~ h~''l.n author-

The SPEAKER. The Qler~ will report thQ amend.mer.it.a. 
The Clerk ret\d as fQllows: 
Senate amendment No. 1 :· P$~ 8. Uae IS,. aftel.' t•e word '1 appoblb 

znent,"" strike out all down to u~ bl.clu~ '' mJJ:t.istex-,. in J1M. 6 anC 
tiulfmt, "tQ some other p.ositioa in. tlae· G.ovunm&nt f,'el'TJee.~ 

Mr. BLANTON .. Mr. SPea.ke.r, will tbe gentleman yteJd? 
Afr. ROGERS of Massaell'Qse.tts. I suggest the Senate an;i.end

:men ts be reported. 
Mr. B-LA.NTON: On an important niatte:i: .. J. wouJP like. to 

ask. the gentleman a q11~stion. 
Mr. lWGERS of Massachusetti$. :r thlnk tb.e S-en~te ame:p.d'

'1\ents should be reported. 
Mr. BLANTON. Does not the ge:utteroall thmk-- · 
l\.fr.~ s:N'ELL. Will the gentleman allo~ tbe reporting of the 

amendments? 
Mr. BLANTON. I would ljke to ask. t;ll.e ~e,n.ttema.n thL<J ~ '.Cbts 

btn has been just brought in here, an.ct lt ha.s been conte~te(\ tn 
the House,, and we. d'o not kµ..ow w.bat amendmeAt.S tb.e Senate 
has placed on it. Does tb;e g.entle:man o.ot thi.Jlk lle ougf).t to itve 
us t~me--- . 

l\1'r. ROGJ3JRS' of :Massach.11setts., It bas J.>~o.. ~rlnted P:t tb.~ 
Itru;o~D. fo.r two da:ys. · 

Mr. BLANTON. Has it not just been b~:tt.g.ht m troni the 
Senate? · 

Mr. ROGERS ot Massachusetts. It b.a.s. 1 

~Ir. BUNTON. Are there additional amendrQe,ots µut on it,? 
Mr. ROGERS ot Massachusetts. I think there a;e prol>ab:ty 

four or ftv.e minor amendments a~ tQ wbJ<;li. I b.a.v~ c.onsulted 
~entlemen--

1\!r. BLANTON. Ha$ tq.e gentleman. from ~e~~~ ~fr. Co~-
NALLYl agi;-~ed to it? ' 

l'vlr. ROGERS o:t Massaehusetts. l do not know i;t.\>.Qut the 
;entleman :from .'l'er.i~. but I consulted wttb. genttei:µen ou that 
side, l\.lr. ;LINTH~cuM, the gentleman ;from Tir~!W&. ('.l\!t .. MOORE], 
and the gentleman from Tennessee [?rlz' •. GABIQ::TTJ. · 

The SP.VAKEll. Do.es the gentleman !i:om ~ass.achU.Setts 
wish to make a motion? · 

Mr. ROGERS of Massachusetts. Yes; r move fo concur tn 
tbe ~enate amendment just read. . .. 
Th~ SPEAKER. The questtoi;i ts on aJVeeing: to t;ti.~ ,tp.otlou 

of the gentlem.an f:rom Massacbusetts. 
The. niot1Qn was a~r~ed to. · , 
The SPEAKER. The Clerk will repo:i;t tbe :p.ext Senate 

amendment. 
The Clerk read as follo~s : 

'I 

~te. ~end~n.t NQ~ 21; P~e &.. lble t6, e.tter •; gat4erm1" J.th 
"i;t : "P'fGV~e~ tv.rffier~ -'l'hti..1i the Sacretaey, ~ 1Sjaj;~ • Js. ~'QU>.0#1!,e<J 
1;o pre~.rib'i ~ ;Mr . di.em. lfllow~e Jio...t eJi:CeiiJ~Iloi. · ~i iQ ~ll .of s'Q:Sr 
aiste;raee :(~ ~ere~ ~~ic~ ;~C0r\J. QV. lipeci~ 4uq ~ · ,61Jeil'l -.eiY.~ 
lpspectQnt." 1 

Mr. ROGERS 0f· 'Masisachusetts. ' llr. Speaker, I mo.ve to 
~on~ur in the Senate amendment. · • : . 
, The SPEAKER. The- question iS' on agroo-tng to the m-0tton 
. of the gentleman from Massachasetts-. • · • 1 

Tbe 111ottoo was agree<! to, t 
The SPEAKER. Tbe Clerk wtu np-0:rt · t.ll& next s·enate 

amendment. 
The Clerk read as follo.ws : 
Senate ~eoome,pt No. 3: P3ge 14~ li~e 15, ~trtJF~ out "tlftr" f\.Jl4 

ln~ert "ti,eve,nty-1lve.'• · 

Mr. ROGERS o.t llassacbmetts. Mr. S.Peaker, I ·move, to 
concur in t}K) Senate ~.me.udment. 

The S:PEAKER.. '1'.be que~ton is o.n Qll'oohlif t_o. the motion 
to eonC'\U'. . 

The· rniotio.n wars. agreed to. 
The SPEAKER. 'l"he Ole-~k will re.PQl't the ne:x:t Senate 

amendment. 
~be. Clerk ire.ad as follows: 
Senate amendment No. 4: Page ~T, after Une 8, insel't: 
0 SEc. 22. The titles Seeond Assistant Seel'etal"y of State and Third 

'.Assistant Secretary of State shall hereafter be k:Bow·n as Assistant 
·Secretary of State without numel"ical distinction of ran:t ; but the 
change of title shall in. no way- impair the commlssiQns, salarfes, 
·and duties ot the present incumbents. 

·~There is hereby established in 01.e Department of Sta~& an n:ddi
tlonal Assistant SecretaF:y of State who shall . be appointed by the 
J>res-ident by and With the advice and Cf>DSellt- Of' the frenate, and eball 
be entitled to compensation at the rat" of $7,60& ptt annum. 

Mr. ROGERS &f Massaebusetts. Mr. Speaker, I move to 
concur in the Senate amendment. 

Mr. ·BLANTON. Mr. Speaker, will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. ROGERS 0f Massachusetts. Yes. 
Mr. BLANTON. What Is the e1feet of that amendment No. 

8, to- strike OU t the " 25 "' and lDSel't ~ 5(} 10 ? 
Mr. ROGERS of Massachusetts. It stJ.Pikes out "50" and 

inserts •• 75-• .., When the bUl passed tbe House it provided that 
eontribuUoas made by foreign sel"Viee omce:rs who l'etlred 
voluntarily should be ~-etumed to them1 50 per eent, without 
intet-est. The Senate prO'Y'ision provides that 15 per cent 
shall be ret~d, without Interest. That amendment waa 
sponsored by· the gentleman from Ohio fMr. BEoo]' and I have 
conferred with him, and I think· I am 1;1.uthori~ to state 
that be is satisfied with the rempN>mlse. 

Mr .. Speaker, l m-&Ye that tbe amendment j1Js~ read be con· 
eurred in. · · 1 

Mr. WINGO. Mr. Speaker, there bas been consideral;>le con.
fusion in the Ohamber. Tnls seems t<> be an amendment 
ereatiRg a new iv>sltton. I w<>nld like to have an explanation 
of it. I think the temper of the House is against creating new 
positions unless they are :necessary. · 

Mr. ROGERS of Massachusetts. This does net c:reate a new 
position and it ereates n.o new salary. -As too gentleman knows, 
for many years the · Dtrector of the Consular Se:rvice bas been 
Mr. Wilbur F. Carr. He has been treated as on a level with 
the Assistant See:retacy ot State, f,lDcl he. has alway9 had the 
same salary as the Assistant Secretary <Yf' State, namely, 
$4,500. It give& bim the other title- and does . not lncretlse 
his salaey. 1, 1 

Mr. WINGO. As I beard tt read at ·th& (Iesk, l thougJ.it it -
was $7,500. ·1 wUl ask the- geJ!ltleman ilf that 11& .. not so? 

l\fr. ROGERS Of Massacbnsetts. ·n r>rovld.es fol" a salary of 
$7,500 after July 1, with the undeirste.Ddipg that this wm take 
et'teet it tbe reorganization bin or r~lassiikatioa goes through. 
The other Assistant Seeretai:"ies 0f St•tei are to. :receive. $1,500. 

Mr. WINGO. The net result is a change of tttla of the man 
who has been diseliargi'Jll.g- th05e dutiAl!i,1 and ·makes· him' an 
Assistant Secreta:ry, a.nd ' afte-1" July l 'the-11alacy will be $T,500, 
whereas it i:s $4,500 !'low') ; · · . · 

Mir. ltOGERS. 01! Massacln'L6etts. Yes ;1 provided the classifl. 
cation law goes tllrongb. · 
·, l\tr: W1NOO. It will- be a ehange 01• title • and n change of 
salary from ,4,500 to $'1',000 a year. 'I'he:t Is the net · effect, 
iis it not'f · 1 1 • 

l\tr. ROGERS ot Ms.ssacliusetts. That ts ·'the ~net effliet. 
Mr. CONN.ALnY &f Texas; · Mr. 'S{>etlker, wm. the gentlema11 

yl0kl' .. I. • ' . • , • I . ... ' I 
l\.!J.f.' ROGE'RS· ef Uassaoousetts .. · Y~til. ,. 
Mr. ·CONNAIJLY: -ef ~xas! Didr the ge:etlema.11 from Massa

chusetts call attention to ttie fact that 11 membe:P of the minoP-
ity h·ad eonc-urred in tbfs ?· , 1 .. ! : ' 

l\.lr. ROGERS of Massachusetts. T~e ~entleni·an ft-om Macyi
'tand1 f:M::r. LINTlIWUM) and the gentleman from VirgfnJ.a [Mr . 
Moou] fl.nd the gentlemaB from ".reanesigea [Mri GARRETT] we-.e 
conferred with. 1 • l : ' 

l\fr. OONNALL'F of T~xe:s. ·I am gh!d -to h~a:r that .. I bad 
n-& knowledge of it, ' although I have ·beeri on the floor all tbe 
morning. 

l\1i;. R.QGEJt~ of ~tl.ssachusetts. t won1~ , h.ave · ¢onslllted 
with the gentleman from Texas if I ha<t seen hin). · 

Mr. CONNALLY ot Teras~ I't. seelll-s tom~ tbat. the. geotle
man :trom Massachusetts, in conferring with the gentJ:eman :from 
Virginia and tb.e gentleman from ~arylan<t, h,a.s. cpn.ferred with 
ge:otlemen wbo entel,"tat:n the siime view with Wln~elt, but the 
gentleman from Te~as dQes not entertain the same view. 
Does the gentlewan p:o.m Ma8$achusetts thi~ tll.at is f~tr-'( 

Mr. ROGERS of Ma~isachusetts. I am sorry that I did not see 
the gentleman. . 

1 · Mr; CONN ALLY ot Te3;as. poes, the ~ntle:m.1111 from Mas
sachusetts think the gentleman from Texas ~ol;lld keei;> him
self bodil~ before the ~es of tbe gentleJ,nQ.n tr<lIO Massa~husetts 
in anticipation of having Senate amendme:ot""S t,o a bill brqught 
o,n th.is fJQ.or? ' · 

Mr. ROGERS of l\fassachuset~s. I did no.t think there \Vere 
ally Senate amendments in r~attoµ to wbich t1Je gentleman 
from Texas h.aq any oppositlon. ~e · amendments were 
printed tn tb,e REQOIU> two da~s and- wer.e ava.ilabre to tb.e 
gep.tlema:n. . 

Mr. SA:BATH. The bill came · back only ~to-day, did it not? 
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Mr. ROGERS of Massachusetts. · Yes. I tried to be more 
than fair with the gentlemen on the minority side. 
· Mr. CONNALLY of Texas. When was the bill messaged 
back from the Senate? 

Mr. ROGERS of Massachusetts. This morning, within a 
few minutes. 

Mr. CONNALLY of Texas. I have been in attendance here 
and have been out of the Chamber only about 20 minutes. I 
had no knowledge that this matter would be taken up. It 
may be all right, but as matters stand I can not act in
telligently on the subject. 

Mr. SABATH. Mr. Speaker, I have no objection to the 
amendment referring to Mr. Carr. ·I consider him as a very 
capable and deserving gentleman. I understand that the 
statement of the gentleman from Massachusetts [Mr. RoGEBs] 
is right when he states that this amendment does not increase 
Mr. Carr's salary. The amendment, as I heard it read, states 
that it shall be changed from $4,500 to $7,500. 

Mr. ROGERS of Massachusetts. This is the only salary 
that is affected by this bill-Mr. Carr's salary. 

Mr. SABATH. But it would be increased from $4,500 to 
$7,500? 

Mr. ROGERS of Massachusetts. Yes. 
Mr. SABATH. So that he will be placed on a par with the 

other Assistant Secretaries? • 
Mr. ROGERS of Massachusetts. Yes. 
Mr. SABATH. I think he is the best man, anyway. 
Mr. ROGERS of Massachusetts. I think the Members of 

the House understand that Mr. Carr is a most efficient and 
hard-working gentleman. 

Mr. BLANTON. I would llke to be heard on this amend
ment for a moment, Mr. Speaker. 

This amendment is going to determine the question of policy 
of the House, in a small way, with respect to economy. This 
man is now rendering good service for $4,500 a year. His 
duties are not to be changed by this amendment. He would 
still perform the same duties, but by it he will have his salary 
increased from $4,500 to $7,500. 

Mr. COLE of Iowa. May I ask the gentleman from Texas 
where he will get such a man who will continue in the service 
at such a salary? · 

Mr. BLANTON. He ls performing the service now for 
$4,500, and on the 1st of -July this amendment increases that 
salary by $3,000 to $7 ,500. The House ought to go on record 
on this question. I hope the gentleman wm have a roll call 
on this amendment, and let us determine now whether you 
are going to carry out the President's so-called policy of 
economy; whether you are going to stop this raising of salaries, 
and whether you are going to adopt this amendment increas
ing this man's salary by $3,000. It ls an amendment p:ut on 
in the Senate and the bill came back to the House just about 
five minutes ago, was called up immediately and you are now 
asked to pass it without anybody knowing anything ab()ut it: 
I think we ought to go on record on this amendment, and 
I intend to force a record vote on it. 

Mr. TINCHER. But the forcing of a roll call on this would 
not help it. . 

Mr. BLANTON. But it would let the people of the country 
know who are voting to raise this salary from $4,500 to $7,500. 

Mr. COLE of Iowa. Who voted for the bonus? 
Mr. BLANTON. I did and I am not ashamed of it, but I 

voted against the $11,000,000 Cape Cod bill ; I voted against 
giving our $100,000,000 Muscle Shoals away--
. Mr. COLE of Iowa. So did I. 

Mr. BLANTON. And I voted against the bill for $10,000,000 
German relief, as well as other extravagant propositions. 

Mr. CONNALLY of Texas. Mr. Speaker, a parliamentary 
inquiry. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman will state it. 
Mr. CONNALLY of Texas. How did this matter get before 

the House--by unanimous consent? 
, The SPEAKER. No; it is a House bill with Senate amend
ments. 
_ Mr. CONNALLY of Texas. In the regular course ought not 
these amendments go to the committee? 

The SPEAKER. No. 
Mr. CONNALLY of Texas. Is not that the regular parlia

mentary procedure? 
The SPEAKER. No; this is a House bill with Senate 

amendments and U can be called up. at any time. 
. Mr. WINGO. Mr. Speaker, I want to get some time. I be

lieve the gentleman from Massachusetts [Mr. ROGERS] has 
the floor and I ask the gentleman to yield me five minutes. 

Mr. ROGERS of Massachusetts. I yield the gentleman five . 
minutes. 

Mr. WINGO. Mr. Speaker, I do not know whether this 
amendment should · be agreed to or not. I understand that this 
man is possibly the best man in the State Department, but, gen
tlemen, here is the situation you are facing: We are now coming 
to the close of this session, and I have seen this thing happen 
for 11 years, and you are going to get in trouble if you continue 
the policy that is represented by the procedure on this bill. We 
just had a very interesting measure· up for consideration, the 
veto of the President of the bonus bill There was a great deal 
of confusion and Members got up and left to go to lunch . and 
a lot of them had already gone out. Amidst that confusion the 
gentleman from Massachusetts [Mr. RooEBs]-who, necessarily, 
by reason of his character and his service, commands the re
spect of the House-gets up and calls up this bill No one op
posed it being called up, and, as I recall, under the rules he had 
the right to do it though the impression was he was calling up 
a conference report. But the bill on which the gentleman wants 
action and on which we are now acting, so far as the amend
ments of the Senate are concerned, has just been presented to 
the House. Amidst the confusion of Members leaving after the · 
roll call on the bonus bill, a message :t;rom the Senate comes in 
with multitudinous measures messaged over from the Senate 
and among the group was this bill with certain Senate amend
ments. The gentleman from Massachusetts immediately called 
it up. I contend that is not conducive to orderly legislation. 
If I bad time to consider this matter, and the members of the 
committee who say they are opposed to this kind of legislation 
had had an opportunity to consider it and discuss it, it may be 
that I should vote for it. But, gentlemen, I am not going to vote 
for amendments which are brought up on the spur of the mo
ment, with the ranking member of the committee, who holds 
contrary views to the gentleman who brings it up, absent from 
the Hall and not having had an opportunity to consider it and 
advise with those who agree with his views and his judgment on 
the bill. That does not look to orderly discussion and procedure 
by this House. It brings con,fusion, and if it ls attempted on 
some other bill, however unpopular such action may be, I shall 
resort to every parliamentary tactic and filibuster to prevent 
such hasty consideration of a measure. I shall not do it now, 
but I shall content myself with expressing my doubt by simply 
voting no, although I might on consideration-and I ain l "'.
clined to think I should-agree that it is a meritorious propo. 
sition. · 

There are a lot of men in the service, good men, who ought to 
have their salaries raised but they ought not to be raised by a 
rider put on in the Senate, one man at a time and piecemeal. 

We have attempted to reclassify, and I suspect the reclassifi
cation will cover this. 

Mr. COLE of Iowa. It does. 
:Mr. WINGO. I do not know. But the Senate, instead of 

picking out one favorite man and saying, "We are going to 
jump his salary from $4,500 to $7,500," should do it in an orderly 
way, so that those public servants who are less popular. by 
reason of their not being in touch with Members of the House 
can get their just demands for adequate compensation ·con
sidered by the House, and .all of them placed · on an equality. 
That is the way to treat these deserving public servants who 
are underpaid--consider all of them and not consider just a 
few favored ones by piecemeal amendments of the Senate. 

Mr. CONNALLY of Texas. Mr. Speaker, I make a point of 
order. I understand this :first' amendment raises Mr. Carr's 
salary. 

Mr. ROGERS of Massachusetts. Yes. 
Mr. CONNALLY of Texas. I make the point of order, Mr • 

Speaker, that this amendment properly goes to the Committee 
of the Whole, because· it increases salaries and therefore is a 
charge on the Treasury. I cite subdivision 2, Rule XXIV. 

The SPEAKER. The Chair will state that when the gentle
man from Massachusetts rose the Chair had no knowledge of 
what his purpose was in getting the floor. The gentleman 
had not notified the Chair in advance and the Chair recognized 
him, and then he called th.is bill up. · The Chair thinks it is 
now too late to make that point of order. 

Mr. CONNALLY of Texas. If the Chair will permit the 
gentleman from Texas to make the observation, the Chair must 
have been more considerate of the gentleman from Massachu
setts than other gentlemen~ because usually he inquires for 
what purpose does the gentleman rise, and I recall that 
only . several days ago when the gentleman from Mississippi 
rose and the Chair courteously gave him the floor and then 
found qut that the gentleman was making a request- the Chair 
did not think proper, the Chair then withdrew the recognition 
and said that the gentleman must first consult the Chair 
before making such request, and in all fairness, I suggest it 
might be well for the Chair--
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· l.rhe SPEAKER. The Chair assumed the gentleman from 
Massachusetts bad arranged with the gentleman from New 
York [l\Ir. SNELL], who was entitled to recognition, to bring 
the matter up. 

Mr. SNELL. If the Chair will allow me to make the ob
servation, 1 understood it was a regular conference report and 
that I could not object. I object to anything else coming up 
except the regular unfinished business. 

Mr. WINGO. Mr. Speaker, a parliamentary inquiry. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman will state it. 
Mr. WINGO. I may be wrong, but it occurs to me that the 

Speaker is in error when be says it is now too late. 
The SPEJAKER. The Chair is not sure. 
Mr. WINGO. · I want to refresh the Chair's mind. I may 

be in error, but I think it is too important a matter to pass 
by in this way. 

The SPEAKER. The Chair thinks so. 
Mr. WINGO.· The customary procedure when a matter 

comes up, if it is a matter that requires consideration in the 
Committee of the Whole, is to ask unanimous consent that 
it be considered in the House as in Committee of the Whole. 
I want to suggest to the Chair that I think it would be a 
very unwise precedent to establish, if it has not been already 
established, especially with the confusion that obtained, and 
while I am not criticizing the gentleman from Massachusetts, 
yet in the confusion that existed here the chairman of the 
Rules Committee really thought this was a conference report. 

l\fr. SNELL. That is what I thought. 
Mr. WINGO. I thought that, too. If I had not thought it 

was a conference report, there would have been some question 
on my part in the absence of the gentleman from Tennessee 
[Mr. GARRETT] on this side. I think the Chair ought to rule 
now that the point can be raised at any time in referen~e 
to a bill that makes a charge ori the Federal Treasury, and 
that it is not too late now. We have just started its con
sideration, and I do not think it is too late now to say that 
this is a charge upon the Treasury, and the House has to go 
i-nto Committee of the Whole to consider it. 

The SPEAKER. The parliamentary clerk is looking up the 
precedents. 

Mr. CONNALLY 9f Texas. Mr. Speaker, I had not fin
ished my.citation. 

The SPEAKER. Will the gentleman allow the Chair to 
state the way this came about? The Chair did not know what 
was coming up, and assumed that the gendeman from :Mas
sachusetts had arranged with the· gentleman from New York, 
who was beside ·him and whom the ChalT had ·expected to 
recognize, to bring up this bill; and when the gentleman 
from Texas asked the Chair the question the Cha.tr supposed 
it was a matter that did not require consideration in . the 
Committee of the Whole. The question now ls whether, once 
consideration has begun, it is too late. The Chair will be 
g~ad to hear the gentleman :from Texas. 

Mr. CONNALLY of Texas. This is what the rule says
Mr. ROGERS of Massachusetts. May I interrupt the gen

tleman? Perhaps I can simplify this procedure. I frankly, 
Mr. Speaker, intended to do only what I thought would be 
the will of the House. If I have inadvertently erred in any 
respect, I am extremely sorry. If it is in order, I should be 
glad to ask unanimous ·consent that action upon this amend
ment be postponed until such time next week as it would 
clearly be in order under the rules of the House. 

The SPEAKER. It might not be in order at that time with
out unanimous consent. 

Mr. ROGERS- of Massachusetts. It is a House bill with 
Senate amendments. Is not that in ·order after the reading 
of the Journal? 

The SPEAKER. Not if the amendment must be considered 
in the Committee of the Whole. 

Mr. ROGJDRS of Massachusetts. I took this Senate amend
ment to be an authorization and not an appropriation. I as
sumed lt was privileged, but I do not wish to have any Mem
ber of this House think I am trying to crowd this matter 
unfairly. I ask unanimous consent, ln deference to the appar· 
ent preferences of several Members, that I may be permitted to 
withdraw this temporarily. 

Mr. BLANTON. With the understanding, Mr. Speaker, that 
action on the other two amendments is to be vacated? 

The SPEAKER. The other two amendments have been 
adopted, and the Chair does not know what the purpose of the 
gentleman is. 

l\lr. BLANTON. l\Ir. Speaker, if a bill comes back from the 
Senate tll.at has objectionable matter with reference to the 
House, it ought to go into Committee of the Whole on all the 

amendments, and the gentleman -ought to ask to vacate action 
on those two amendments. . 

The SPEAKER. That is for the gentleman from Massachu· 
sets to determine. 

Mr. ROGERS of Massachusetts. I do· not think there is any 
occasion to vacate the action, although if the gentleman from 
Texas wishes it I will ask that also. 

Mr. CONNALLY of Texas. I will say this, Mr. Speaker, in 
all deference to the gentleman from Massachusetts, what I 
have said and done was not meant as any reflection on the 
gentleman's intention to put anything by speedily, intentionally, 
or willfully. I only attribute that to his zeal in the cause. 
What I have said and done has been to maintain the right of 
the minority to be consulted about legislation on the fioor of 
this House, and it does not make any difference whether that 
minority is one or one dozen, and I am referring to those who 
have minority views on a bill. • 

Mr. ROGERS of l\Iassnchusetts. May I interrupt to ask if 
the gentleman desires that the whole proceeding be vacated? 

Mr. CONNALLY of Texas. I think it would be better in 
order not to set a bad precedent. 

l\ir. ROGERS of Massachusetts. Mr. Speaker, I ask unani
mous consent that the entire proceedings on the Senate amend-
ments be vacated. -

'J'he SPEAKER. The gentleman from Massachusetts asks 
unanimous consent that the entire proceedings be vacated. Is 
there objection? [After a pause.] The Chair hears none. 

ADDITIONAL JUDGES, SOUTHERN Dis+RICT OF NEW YORK 

M.r. SNELL. Mr. Speaker, the unfinished business is House 
bill 3318, a bill to provide for the appointment of two addi
tional judges of the district court of the United States for the 
southern district of New York. 

Mr. CAREW. Mr. Speaker, I make the point of order that 
there is no quorum present. 

'l'he SPEAKER. It is clear there is not a quorum present. 
.Mr. SNELL. Mr. Speaker, I move a call of the House. 
The motion was agreed to. 
The Clerk called the roll, and the following Members failed 

to answer to their names: · · 
Anderson Faust Lee, Ga. Schall 
Anthony Fenn .Linthicum Scott 
Rank head Fleetwood Little Sites 
Barkley Frear Luce Smith 
Rell Gallivan McFadden Smithwick 
Bixler Garrett, Tex. McKenzie Snyd~r 
Boies Gilbert · McLaughlln, Nebr. Sproul, Kans. 
Britten Glatfelter Mead Stengle 
Browne, Wis. Hardy Michaelson Swoope 
H~~~~~ ~~::~d, Okla. ~~Zi'a~ll. ~!~!or, Colo. 
Clague Huddleston Moore, Ill. Ward, N. Y. 
Clark, Fla. Hudson Morgan Ward, N. C. 
Cole, Okio Hull, Tenn. Morris Wason 
ConnollY,i_ Pa. Hull, William E. · Nelson, Wls. Wefald 
Cooper, vhio Humphreys Nolan White, Me. 
Corning Johnson, Ky. O'Brien Williams, Tex. 
Cramton Kahn Park, Ga. Winslow 
Croll Kendall Peavey Winter 
Curr7 Kerr Porter Wour 
Dalllnger Kiess. Purnell Wood 
Davis, Minn. Knutson Quayle 'Wyant 
Dominick Kvale Ransley Zihlman 
Doyle Langley Reed, W. Va. 
Drane Leatherwood Rogers, N. H. 
Dye1· Leavitt Rosenbloom 

The SPEAKE~ pro tempore (Mr. TREADWAY). On this call 
332 Members have amnvered to their names. A quonim ls 
present. 

Mr. BEGG. Mr. Speaker, I move to di_spense with further 
proceedings under the call. 

The motion was agreed to. 
The doors were reopened. 

PRESIDENT'S VETO OF ADJUSTED COMPENSATION BILL 

Mr. JOST. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent to insert 
in the RECORD some remarks in relation to the President's veto 
and my vote in support thereof. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gentleman from Missouri 
asks unanimous consent to extend his remarks in the RECORD 
by inserting a statement in regard to his support of the 
President's veto. Is there objection? 

Mr. SNELL. I have no objection if they are the genttemans' 
own remarks. 

Mr. JOST. They are my own remarks. 
There was no objection. 
Mr. JOST. Mr. Speaker, following the passage of this meas

~ure by the House and as soon as I was permitted so to do, I 
placed of record the reasons which moved me to vote for it. 
Those who may be interested to the point of 'referring to that 
statement will there learn that I regarded the measure not as a 
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bonus but m th~· nature of a preUmlnary pension, and I TI>ted : uei :JbstlJ' Pl'Oad. lhre tllis aee will grow· and eXI>and into a inlgllty 
for it on that theory. Sooner or later pension& on a huge scale oak as a lhing memorial tta the gr.eat AD1edefl.ll'S1 youtbful daya spent 
wm be ptl!id to veterans of the la1!e war and tlhelr dependents. I "'1th hie mot.Jler tn. the backwoo~s ot Spencer C~unty. In.d. Onl.1' a 
Whether the task of meeting that inevitable obligation 3hould' short distance from the thriving little village of Lincoln City ia the 
be begun now b.y some sueh measure as the gne• in hand or post- i tmel resti.Qg place ot NaneJ' Hnnts Uncf>!l'n. 
poned until tha existmg financial btmlens ot the G-O'Vernment' I There the State- 8't aside and I:Aa.intains· a bea.1ltlful put: det:lt
s~all have been lightened is t.he questi~n al. the moment for me 

1 
e11ted: to heJ Qiemory. 

00. antiwer with my Yf>te. i Every time I look at thia great monument-, unequaled by an:y in t~& 
. From my: T-iewpoint, the immediate• solution of th& problem> I world, cos.th1.g thousands and tbousa.nds Qf dollars, erected tQ the m.em-

11 not o:f such overruling impol.ltance as tO' precl'nde me. from ory of a man whose publia lt&· ~hillited sueb brilliant talenta and who 
"\l'Qtlng to. sustain t!IB- President's veto, and I shall so voteL bu' beeoJJle· one ot the. gTeateat clra.raetus 111 hi11toey, it takes me- back 
Whlle. my vote is in agreement wltl\ the result sought by the• to the quiet little- park ~fting• lUllong the h.Uls o<f Bi>encer CoUJltJ'. In 
veto, I certainly and most vigorously dissent from thei state- that vicinity Lincoln speJlt 86lllie of his most trpng days, endu?ing the 
ments therein with reference, to the ex~sel'vke men and their bardi!hJps ot the r~«t pianeel."', endeavorh1g t9 obtain a.n education 
:relation&hlp to the Government duiing anct sine& th& war. It ' utler the Jnost di.ffi.<!~t c.ireuwstances, an4 ~old:lng: his. mind and ebar
seems t0i me that the l&nguage of the vetOI h1i that respeet is. j acter so that in later years he was able to deal succeS:Sfully with the 
unnecessari\y harsh. great questions which invo)l'ecl the detttiny of the Natlon. 

The ruponsibility of' running this Government just now is I Let us brialY' ~eview here tlie bistol'y ot the Hanks famll)" anf the 
with the Republican Party, of wh~hj the P1•esident of the United lifei ot Nuc)'I Ilanks hetBel.f. It seems that all the d~ereqt branclMta 
Smtesi is the tttular head. Ha has Solemnly dedared• that the : of t\le Banks family come from tll.e old town of MalmsburJ tn WUt~ 
instant measure is wrong, that ex-servi~e men as o. whole 00 'I shire. 96 miles. from Lond(Jll. In. the 31ear 878, Alfred the Great. de
not want it, th.at those who do, do not deserve it, and that . ~ate(! the Danes, wll.e •had ov.erra11 tt¥l whole K,i.ngdom of th& W:"est 
tbe c01mtry can not afford to pa:J too cost which the b111 will 1 S~xon,, ~ll of the Malm1bwy inen. who fought in tbie 'battle u?l(l~f 
entail. To overrule his veto and thrust this measure on the ~mr Alf~e~ were ~wti<led. with 500 acres o:t land. &oong theQ 
Government against his protest ls to furnish an. excnse and eo-caJled· " CQmm<mi?rs " were two bl'others· named Ha.nils, wllose 
co.ver· for t.ti~ failure of his admlnh3tration to relieve the· people deseendan~s still ~ld the "eoinmon~·s rig.ht.a"· in Malmsbu1·1, ea.ch 
and buslness- fr.om the heaTY and dlstressing tax.e~ which attlict s•ecfed,lng king, havmg, given them a ebarter tn the land. 
the Natioo. . l A descenda~~· Thomas Ranks., moved irom Ma'lmsbur~ to Stop-on-

The Presjdent s.1>eaks ~~his party. It is new c~rtain he will 1 the-wold, mruuied and hall three, chllcmen., One, ~holllas, j1 .• married 
be the candidat~ of the Republic.an J>a.r(v at the next genera1 j auq bad .a ltOOl nam~d Toomas 3d~ wb& i~ sal<J, ts> hav& ~D a ao.141.er
ele<;tto;a. )ile h!Ui d~lare<l pQsj.tively Uld un~i.vocally against , U:Dder QJiver Cromw~n, Re ha4 , ?ne son, Joseph, wltt>i Ql~r1ed ;. an,d. 
a soidfers' adjusted compensation meaalll,"e i,n any ~orm.. In. : on~ ot the latte.rs s9ns, Benjamin, nuuriecl apd caJUe to Amert~. 
doi:ra~ ~o he made an i:inpQJrtant ancl tar-reai;hing' ~ision. The ' 1a.ndi.ng a..t Ply~uth, llass., in 1._899. 
responsibility is his. By sustaining his veto ~his, pre~ide.1;ttial luterwoven.1n the a~als. ot 1'1ew England. we 4nd Uta:~ · members o.t 
policy wqula become the .. policy of his party and t)le subject 

1 
the Han~~ tam;i.l~ ar~ reml\t~ably inventive. an~ that 1t--iB- a " ·faniil)'i 01! 

of a soleJl'.lll referel.ldwn at ~ Be~t ~~n.eral ele~ti~n. .Jn my fp~ee11 s. 
humble judgment it is neither goop business Ilql' goo<). pqlitics I Sutlce iii w Mlf, tlm~ ~~ moth&r of AbrJJ.h:aDJ J4n~ l:l~l#>ngetl ta a 
to ():Vertulei t~ veto_ · · · fami.ly which has given to Ameri~a. sqme Qf ~e~ t\llell.t mi,da and . most 

, I ~r~1~ ~~vt,s.; , . · · 
NANCY HANKS L!N(JOI.N One son of Benjamin Hanks, r;iamed William, migrated 1!o1 Vb'gilun. 

Mr. WILSON of Indiana. Mr. Speaker-, I ask unanimous WUJiant• sQ.D Jo~eph. iheIJ.. .eiovEV to .Amelia <;Qunty; Va .• w\lere Nancy 
consent to extend my rema;rks: in the ~E<CORD by inserting. an Hanks was born on the 5th of February, 178-l. Hew~ s~e lived until 
address I del.Lvered at the dedieation of a memorial tree trans- she WIUI uve years pf age,, wh~ 4er pa.rents !leeided t1t ~d !l ·:sew home 
planted> from the grav0 0t the- mother of Abrtlham Lincoln in ill Kcntuc,k31, bec(\ming, tbiu~ '- part of the grei,.t mlgiyatl~n , tp that 
Spencer County, I,od., to the Ltncoln l\femo~·,ial grounds, Wash~ Sta~~the. mOO-iition w;h:Wi llega~ when Daniel Boone, ao.d .Tal:tles 
ington, D. C., _ · 1 , HarrQd foun<\ed . µarxi~bqrg. lJ.;11~ BoODsborov.gh in t77~7P." iind 

The S:Ji>ElAKEU pro tentl>Ore-.. The gentlem~n from. ''IndJanai w¥ich reached its h~llt dq.ri¥Jg pie last 20 Y~ll.JiS ot the ~b.teen.tl\. 
asks unanimQ~ c?nsent ta e:i:tend pl& r~matks in the R~o.Rq. century. , 
In the manner md1cate<l Is there objection? . Tpe ~ourneys Wl'!fe p)."aetl.ca.]jy .all made vj.a ~ V:irgl.nla, Va,Uey,. 

There was no objection. t.4.fough Cwµbe.rland Qa.p. and tbence bJ' what was kno.wp 1).8 Wildell• 
Mr. WILSON. of Indlan:;r l\fr. &P~aker~ un~r lea:v~ gr-a,ntM I ti,es~ Roaq to the pb_iq ~iyl(r i~t l,.ouiSiv;:Ile. '.l'h~ H.luf~:s tar.nlly &etll~ 

to exte;nd my ·ll'emarks, l lUBert a revised · address l«lelivered I Qn, a. ,Fiirm. ~. l.50 ·&~es Re4r , lDJ.iza}>etb~ow~ in ~hat ls'> n.c>w Ne189n 
April 21, 1924, ~t the dedicat;on•of a memorial ti·ee transpl'8:Il~~ County, Ky. The Indians ~ere f\i~ d!~uting ' i;he :rlKhtis of the, .v(\lite. 
from the grave of the mother , ~f Abrah~ · Lincoln, in Spen<:Q.Ji peopl~. ~. ~Etl'.\tJitj\y1 !.\];l.<Jj .1~ was :i;i~cessa.ry ~Qr 1~ttleM t.o Un· t.n &tock· 
County, Ind~, to the Lincoln Memorial Grounds, Washington, aq.es. &~01ip71 nftef1 her ,faµ.ter's death in ).79B ~~_yts ~ther ~d, 
D. C., as foll~ws : 1 I aJJ-!i 1'l11UlcY went tp l~ve. , wlt.llt her a1.1n.t. Mrs. lU,char<l J3e?1li· 

We are gathered here fQ-def to perpetuate th~ meioory of :f m9~}ier, 
Nancy Hanks Lincoln, 11:· wQ-man \'ll'hose bmi,ve,, boqea.t. and kindly spbil 
gave cheer to many struggling pioneers who 'WE!Ye making inroads lnto 
tAe wllderne~ of ~ntµcky a»d .Jnqia.Da. , 1 /. , 

H~J:e in tij.e sha~ow ~ l t~ .~t ,L~11.obl. ~mo.i;htl~ d~Clft.eq jo ~ 
martyred son, we are planting a living memorial to the ~lO~'!<l 

IDQtber.., 

The cooperation and enthusiasm exhibited bJ ffO m~y oeol)le· in~ 
terested fn the transplanting of this tre~ has 'Ileen v~ry· gntify;i:ag. f,ct 
us extend our thanks to Lieut. Col. C. 0. Sherrill~ Mr: F, B:. Pett1·s, 
editor of tb.e E:vllJUlville ~ress ;, the );lo~ Sco.uts o( Eivansvllle, Jnd., and 
of Washington, D. C., and their executives; Mr. Noah Spurlqck, ell"· 
tod.fn.n 9f tbe Nnp.cy Ha~ks Lincoln ;Meniorlal Par~, at Lincpln City. 
Ind. ; and the school' children of southwest~rn Indiana, tor their as!llst
apce in . tbe undertaking. It demonst'rates their willingnesi;i to aid the 
pr0motion or any worthy civic or patriotic ente:rprise. 

r ha-ve Jong- thought that the peop-le of my district, who Haye a. 
strong· clafm to-. the fame of A.braham l!,ineoln beca.use he spent s~vern~ 
Y,ears molding 1.\}tO manhool'.l m Spencer t'ounty, Irrd.., should do-µate
sometbing to the grounds of ·the Lincoln Memorial, which has becnme 
an international shrine, visited daily by hundreds of people trom. all' 
over the world. This great memorial is not c0111plete 'v-itbout something 
to reminQ. the traveler and sight.seer ot Lincoln'~ mother, who eontr.ib
uted so im1ch· to tbe great President's succe11s aHd of' whom he himself 
said, "A11J. thnt P am or lwpe to be t owe to my sat_µted mother." 'l'rees 
ha·ve about tl!em i;iornething beauttful and attra:ctive to everybody.; 
Hence l eoa'ld think of nothing that would l'le more a:i;ipropriate tha.n 
tllh! whlt'e otl·k tree from the Nancy Hanks' Lincoln 'Mcmor'lal Park, in· 
which Lincoln's mother and sister are buried and of which all Hoosiers 

; 011 J'un:e 12, 18Q4 wbp. Na~ Hanks , w~ 2~ J~rs ol(l, 'i'be w.u 
I to.a,+rieQ. to ;i;:tiom.#¥' , Tjinf!~· 1 a coµ~n1 ~ n fog C4bi.q in ~1techl8.l)d, 
W11.s,l;IJJl~ton poun.tf, .n~ t,ha 1to.wn of f?pi:in~el!l, K,y., py Jess~ ij:e414, 
a, Me.tbodist ,mJ,n.is~r qf ,$,p!·i~~~ld, , At~\°· !h~j.r ~arr\age the:l1f w~t 

) t<>: :eJ}izabethtown, wh,er6i a <;hild WJl.S ,bQ.rI), -~ed a~i·~h. i». 1801. Thl:lfr 
then moved to BWJ'alo, ~y., wher~ "- so:p was· ;qoi:n. t$ theJQ. whom- thw 
na\XH~9 ~.r.ahtul4 a name commtm. ;i.n . bQth: 1ibe !l&nlu and Ll:qQCtln 
families. 

Thom.a.s. Llncolnt like . bis f!OD ¥ter,. ltim, ll~ a 11-oUo~ thttt forta,nes 
<;ouJQ be m~e b:y txips to Ne~ Ol'l.1tt1-ns on thltboa.t~ It was probablJJ 
about 1815' that hQ built n flatboat, which, because of o.,.i. idea.. yhJ.cA ~e, 
:\tad a.bout ma.kin~_ w:;i.te:r craft~ .speedy, wai;i ~gh an(l Jl6t:row and Tery 
unsuccessful at the time because of la.ck .,,f. eallast, He. lqa4ed th~ 

j boat with a ~argo of wblltevef he qquld 'atjier 1'.I'ow, his farw.., •nd also 
of deer, bear, auQ. QutI.alQ furs~ o.nd floated down. Salt ;River bite tb.e 
Obin, which was tlush~<l .frotn re~n~ rams ~nd :faU Q~ whil"lpoQls and 
sna~s. Before )le reached the ,Mis isslppi :R,ive:c, however. hi.a boat 
upset. He was able to a,ve his 1;ool <;bes.t and part Q:( hill ca.r~~ ()nly, 
because he was near the ln.di~na sb.ore, Be stored wlµ·1,t b..e bad ~ve<.l 
und'cr the bark and' went home afoot, and Jn debt to tlle JlAighbQ;l=fil wbo 

I 

bad helped him. In those days,. though, Pe<>Ple ne-qei; JJ~eiosel\ a ~an 
who ht1d lost by Indinus or by water. Later 1'{,r. L!Qcoln -lllade a t.riR 
into Indiaqa., prosP.~ctin9 ,tor new Ia:i;id, and. re1;urned bQ~~ to #!ell 
a:nct tnove to that State. 

' His son Wl'ote in later ;\'ears, .. This removal wns partly on accou.nt o( 
sla.very but chieJly on acc;?ui1t of difficulty 1.n land Utl~s. . in. Kentucliy.'$ 
It might be stated he"C-e that Tbomns t,incob.l 1lnd,. a<lVRI\.Ced id~as about; 
sJ.nvecy: 

In the year 1816 tlie family prepared to leavt! Kentucky. 'ihey 
packed their household furniture and farm tools into a wagon. Wbatc . . 
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ever of stock they owned was driven behisd, and the proce~lon started. 
The first part of their journey probably was not difficult, for it le 
claimed that the road to the Ohio was good. After crossin£t the river 
and entering Indiana their pilgrimage, no doubt, became troublesome. 
They then bad to literally cut their way through the forests to the 
land which Thomas Lincoln had taken up for himself and his family. 

This land Jay in what is now Spencer County, Ind., on Little Pigeon 
Creek, about 15 miles north of the Ohio River, about 35 miles east of 
Evansville, Ind., and 1~ miles east of GentryvilJe, Ind. The hardships 
of the Lincoln family began after Indiana was reached and their. ca'!Ilp 
in the wilderness, which was to be their shelter, was built. 

Their first home was what was called " a half-faced camp "-a kind 
of log lean-to without doors or windows. 

The winters of 1816 and 1817 were spent in this camp. The next 
year Thomas Lincoln built a crude cabin which was sufficient shelter. 
The family began to find new friends and neighbors in that far-distant 
country. They joined the Pigeon Creek Baptist Church and gradually 
became associated in whatever interested the neighborhood. 

Several of Nancy's friends and relatives moved to Indiana, and the 
new home became more interesting as it became more habitable. 

History tells us that Nancy Hanks was bright, scintillating, noted 
for her keen wit and repartee, and withal a great, loving heart. Her 
gentleness and brightness she left everywhere she went, like a ray of 
sunshine. Such a woman, who can face and surmount difficulties with 
a smile and be ever willing to lend others a helping hand, is the kind 
which gives us our sturdy Americans and gives power and vitality to 
our race. 

On October 5, 1818, after an illness of a few days, she died from an 
intensified form of malaria. Death in the home was a peculiarly inti
mate thing for those early settlers; for the body lay in the room where 
they ate and slept, and it was necessary for the family to make all the 
preparations for the funeral as well as to make the coffin itself. - It 
was customary for people of the community to attend the funeral of 
one of their numbers; but at this time an epidemic of malaria was 
raging through all of southern Indiana, and people did not dare to 
congregate. So the little woman was laid to rest without a funeral 
service under the golden autumn leaves in a lonely and yet enchantell 
spot on top of a bill near what is now Lincoln City-there where 
Nancy Hanks Lincoln and her boy had often sat together and watched 
the gorgeous colors of the glorious sunset far over the distant bills. 

Although she gave her life as a victim to the same grinding povE>rty 
in which Abraham Llncoln grew from boyhood to manhood, and al
though it was, no doubt, her early intluence which made of Abraham 
Lincoln the great man that be was, no monument has been erected in 
Washington to Nancy Hanks Lincoln. 

The appropriater.es::i of such a monument fs obvious. And what 
could be more fitting than this memorial oak transplanted from that 
hallowed soil in Indiana to thls position beside the massive monument 
in memory of her martyred son? 

While only tbe llVe of her life wn& lived in Indiana, yet the story of 
the inroads made into the wilderness of that State by Nancy Hanks 
and her little family will live to eternity. 

With these things in mind plf\ns were formulatl:'d and permission 
was gi-anted by the War Department for the transplanting of this tree. 
Mr. Peters, of the Evansville Press, proposed to secure the tree and 
sought the cooperation of Mr. Zion, the Scout executive. RepreRentatives 
of 14 Boy Scout troops were gathered, and they started from Evans
ville on Friday, April 4, 1924, at 4 p. m. They reached Tennyson, . 
Ind., without mishap, but after that they not only walked n good por
tion of the way from Tennyson to Lincoln City, which is 12 mtles, but 
pushed the two cars they had taken with them. The lights oc on~ of 
the cars failed and a tlaeh light was used. 

Three miles out of Lincoln City the automobUes had to be abandoned, 
and the party plodded through the mud on foot the rest of the trip. 
Lincoln's spirit must have smiled kindly upon the' courage of these 
boys, trudging the last long miles of an arduous journey to his old 
home to help perpetuate the memory of the- mother whom he loved 
so well. 'l'he muddy and tired, but cheerful, party of 14 boys and 2 
men had been invited to bunk in Mr. Wayne Hevron's barn, and there 
they sl~pt soundly during thP. remainder of the night. 

Mr. Noah Spurlock, custodian of the Nancy Hanks Lincoln Park, 
bacl the tree ready for its journey to the Capital. Working in shifts, 
the boys started back, hoping that they would be able by the light ot 
day to make ' the journey back to Tennyson without having to walk and 
push. The party arrived in Evansville late in the aft@rnoon of April 
5, and the tree was shipped immediately to Washington, arriving on 
Tuesday, April 8, where it was received by Mr. Henlock, the superin
tendent of the PropagD.ting Gardens, and the Washington Boy Scouts, 
under the supet·vision of their executive, Mr. E. D. Shaw. 

To-day we plant this 10-year-old white oak tree in memory of the 
noble woman, the products of whose hardships nncl perils are com
memorated by this magnificent memorial dedictated to her great son. 

We have taken this tree from the soil hallowed by the possession of 
her mortal remains, and are transplanting it on memorial grounds 

established for the sole purpose of bringing manldnd into the great 
nature of her p:iartyred son. 

May this memorial oak in future years become beautiful in its 
majestic grandeur. May it. send out its branches to the heavens and 
rival its ancestors which grew on the Lincoln farm in Indiana. !\lay 
it become an important addition to these grounds, beneath whose shade 
future tourists may stop and be reminded of the woman whose strong 
but gentle intluence played such an important part in molding the 
character of one of our greatest Americans. 

I now christen you Nancy Hanks Lincoln Memorial Oak. 
A PLAN TO PREVENT W AB 

Mr. THOMAS of Oklahoma. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous 
consent to extend my remarks in the RECORD in explanation of 
a joint resolution I have introduced proposing an amendment 
to the Constitution of the United States. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gentleman from Oklahoma 
asks unanimous consent to extend his remarks in the RECORD 
in the manner indicated. Is there objection? 

Mr. SNELL. I have no objection if they are the gentleman's 
own remarks. 

Mr. THOMAS of Oklahoma. They are my own remarks. 
There was no objection. 
Mr. THOMAS of Oklahoma. Mr. Speaker, I have just intro

duced a joint resolution (H . .J. Res. 266) proposing an amend
ment to the Constitution of the United States in the following 
language: 

Amendment -. -
SECTION 1. The Congress shall have power to declare war, provided 

three-fourths of the Members elected to and constituting each House 
sh~ll concur. 

SEC. 2. After a declaration of war and prior to the reestablishment 
of peace the Congress shall have power to enact legislation for the 
prosecution of such war, notwithstanding existing contracts made after 
ratification of this amendment. 

The proposed amendment has for its purpose the prevention 
of war. This greatly desired end is. to be accomplished by 
mobilizing the forces in America in an effort to prevent war 
rather than· in the preparation for war. 

The amendment, if adopted, will accomplish the following: 
1. Will make it more difficult to declare war; 
2. Will gi-.;e Congress power to draft property and material 

as well ns men ; and 
3. Will make it possible to prevent any man or interest from 

making profit out of war. . 
4. With this amendment adopted, all contracts will be made 

subject to " acts of God " and " declarations of war by the Con
gress of the United States." 

At this time the majority of a quorum in each House can 
declare war. Under the proposed amendment such a declara
tion can be made only by the vote of three-fourths of the total 
membership elected to and constituting each House of Con
gress. 

Congress now has power to draft and force into war boys, 
men, and even women; but it is not certain that Congress has 
the power to enact laws to provide that all the profits of war 
can be used in defraying the expenses of war. 

Powerful interests, such as shipbuilders, armor plate and 
munition makers, and manufacturers of war supplies, and all 
who thrive on war, will oppose this amendment; but in the 
eveut of its adoption all peoples urnl institutions which prosper 
in peace and are injured by war will join in an effort to stop 
"\var throughout the earth. · 

With the amendment in force and in the event a defensive 
war is necessary, the whole resources of the country-men, 
money, material, and property-will be subject to mobilization 
by Congress to repel such invasion. 

With profits withdrawn from war; with property subject 
to draft and mobilization the same as men; with contracts 
which interfere with the prosecution of war abrogated, sus-
11ended, or annulled; and with the possibility of a general 
moratorium being declared, warfare will be so terrible and 
so costly to the interests which bring about armed contlicts 
that war will soon become a memory of barbaric activity. 

At present the United States, along with other Nations, is 
getting ready for the next war. We are spending hundreds 
of millions annually in preparation for the next "carnival of 
slaughter." The next war will not be confined to battles be
tween armed and trained soldiers, but instead will be a war of 
dei;;truction of property and of extermination of people, in
cluding noncombatants, women, and children. 

I have introduced this proposed amendment in the hope 
that the attention of the people may be diverted from the 
preparation for war to the prevention of war, and unless this 
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can be accomplished, this generation, without regard to sex or 
age, may see a conflict the horribleness of which the human 
milad can not now comprehend. 

ADDITIONAL .JUDGES FOR 80UTHE4i;N P;ISTRICT .PF NEW YOU 

· ~rr. PERLMAN. l\Ir. Speaker, T move that the House resolve 
itself into Committee of the Whole House on the state of the 
Union for the further consid_eration of the bill (H. R. 3318) 
to provide for the appointment of twQ additional judges for 
the district court in the southern district of New York. 

The SrEAKER pro tempore. The gentleman from New York 
move$ that the House resolve itself into Committee of tbe 
Whole House on tb~ state of the Unloi:i for the further .con
sideration of the bill (II. R. 3318) to provide for the appoint
ment of two additional Federal judges for the district court of 
New York. 

The question was taken; and on a division (demanded by Mr. 
CAREW) there were 44 ayes .and 55 noes. 
Mr~ PERLMAN. Jlrfl-. Spe.a.k:er. I ~bject to rthe vote .on the 

ground that no quorum is present. 
'J' he SPEAKER prp tempore. The gentleman fJ:om New York 

makes the point that no quorum is pre.sent. ·E:vidently tbere is 
no quorum prese:Q.t. Tlle Doorl.rneper will close the doors the 
Sergeant at Arms wlll bring in absent Members, an.d the Clerk 
will call the roll. All tbose in .favor of going into C0mmittee 
of the Whole will answer "aye" and all those opposed will 
answer "no." 

The question was ta}ren; ap.d there were-yeas 161, ~ays 
158, not voting 114, as follows; 

Acke1·ma.n 
Aldrich 
Andrew 
Bach11.rach 
Bacon 
Barbour 
needy 
Beers 
Begg 
Bci·ger 
Bixler 
Britteµ 
Browne, Wis. 
Brumm 
Burton 
Butler 
Cable 
Campbell 
Chindblom 
~ristopl;ler~n 
Clague 
Clarke, 'N. Y. 
Cole, 1owa 
Colton 
Cooper, Ohio 
Cooper, Wis. 
D11..rrow 
Davj-8. Minn, 
Dempsey 
Denison 
Djckins6Jl, iewa 
Edmon(Js 
Elliott 
»vans, Iowa 
Fairchild 
Fa).rfielll 
Faust 
Fenn 
.Fiab 
Fi tzger.ald 
Foster 

Abernetby 
Allen 
Allgood 
AlAU>Il 
Arnold 
A swell 
Bituklef 
Deck 
RlaC"k,N. Y. 
Black, Tex. 
Bl'l!Dd 
Blanton 
Bloom 
Bowling 
Box 
Royce 
Boylan 
Brnnd,Ga. 
fuiggR 
Browning 
Bucl,lanan 
Bulwinkle 
Bu lJy 
Bymes, S. C. 
Hyru.s, Tep.µ. 
Canfield 
Cilnno.Jl 
Cnrew 
Carter 
Casey 

u 

YEAS-161 
Fni.Qeric..ks Mage.e, N. '.Y. 
Free Manlove 
Freeman Mapes 
Fren.cb Merritt 
Frothingham Michael.eon 
Fuller Michener 
Graham, Ill. Miller, Wash. 
Gr11.ham, Pit. Mills 
G,reen, Iowa Moore, O)lfo 
Gt•eene, Mass. 1ifoores, Ind. 
Griest Morgan 
Hadley ;Morin 
Hardy Murpby 
Hawley Nelson, Me. 
Hers1>y Nels.on, 'Wjs. 
Hickey Newton, Minn. 
}i~l~h 1ifd. ~~~q, ¥-0. 
Holaday Paige 
Hud~on ;E>.ukt'r 
nun, Iow~ Patterson 
Hull, William E. Perkins 
Jn.mes Perlman 
Kearns PbiJ.lips 
Kel)er Porter 
Xelly ' : · Rathbone 
Kendall Reeee 
Ket,eham liee<:I, N, Y. 
King Reid, 111. 
Knutson Roach 
~pp l"I Robinson, I~wa 
E:urt.z . Robsio.n, Ky, 
LaG"Qardin. Rogers, Mas's., 
'.La.rson, Minn. Sanders, fnd. 
LeW.blJ.Ch Band.ere, .N. -Y. 
Linel,lerg~ Seba!~ 
Lon~ornt Schneider 
McV.:rnghlln. Mleh.Sears, Nebr. 
McLeod Seger 
MacGr~.pr Shr-Qve 
MacLatterty Simmon, 

NAYS-158 it.1.. 

Cell er 
Chmcy 
Cle11.ry 
Collier 
Connery 
Coo~ 
Crisp 
Crosse;r 
Cullen 
Cummings 
Da'Vis. Tenn. 
DQB.l 
Dickinson, ~.(o. 
Dickstein 
Doughton 
Drewry 
Driver 
Eagan 
Ev11n:S Mont. 
li~avrGt 

Grlfiln 
Hamm~ 
·HarrteGn 
Hlistillgs 
Hawes 
HUI, Ala. 
Hill, Wash. 
HQoker 
Howard, Nebf. 
Hudspeth 
J"acobstein 
Johnson, Tex. 
Jol1.nson, W. Va. 
Jones 
Kent 
Kincheloe 
KiJ:ldi;eQ. 
Kunz 
Lanham 
La.nkfol'~ 

• I tfz~~~' ll• 
Fisher 
Fulbright 
Fulmer 
Gardner, Ind. 
Garner, Tex. 
Garrett, Tenn. 
Garrett, Tex. 
Gasq-qe 
Geran 
Greenwood 

Lee. Ga. 
L!Jly 
Lindsay 
Logan 
LoWJ."ey 
Lozier 
McClintic 
McDuffie 

Sinclair 
Smith 
Snell 
Speak<i 
Sproul, Ill. 
Sproul, Kans. 
Stalker 
Stephens 
Strqi;ig, Kalli~. 
Strong, Pa. 
Summers, Wa$h. 
Swing 
Taber 
Taylor, Tenn. 
Tayl0r, W. Va. 
1'emp1e. 
Tll.atcher 
Thoi:npson 

· TlleOJI 
Timberlake 
1'incher 
Tinkham 
Treadway 
Vall~ 
Vesta,l , 
Vincent, Mich. JJJ 

Voi~t 
Wamw..rlgbt 
Watson 
Wefnld 
WePtz 
W,bit!l. Kans. 
Wllliail'.)son 
Winslow 
Woodru1f 

. Wvrzba.eh 
Wyant 
Young 

, .. 

McKeowp 
Mc-Nulty 
McReynolde 
.Mcf!lw,ain 
M~Sw.eeney 
Major, Ill. 
Major, Mo. 
)f:ai;iafield 
Martin 
Mead 
Milligan 
:Uooney 
Moore, Ga. 
Mood:!, Va. 
Morehead 
Morrow 
O'Conl).ell, N. Y. 
O'Connell, U. I. 
O'Connor, La. 
O'Connor, N. Y. 
O'Hu)Jivan 
Oldfield . 
Oliver, N. Y. 
Parks, 'Ark,. 
Peery 
Pou 
Prall 

~*n Rainey 

r 
111 

llAker 
Rankin 
Rayburn 
Reed, Ark. 

· Rieharde 
Romju~ 
Rous~ 
Ru bey 
Saimth 
SQ.lmon 

iJ ' Sanders, T~ Sumn~rs, Tex. 
Sap.dlin Swank 
Seare, Fla. Tague 
Sh.allenbel'ger Thomas, Ky. 
Sherwood -Thomas, Okla.. 
Sites Tillman 
Smithwick Tucker 
Steagft.'.ll Underwood 
Stedman Upshaw 
S~evenson Vmson,, Ky. 

NOT VOTlNG-114 

Watkins 
W.eaver 
Weller 
Wilson, Tnd. 
Wilson, La. 
Wilson, Min. 
Woodrum 
Wright 

.A.n<1...erson Frear Leavjtt .Sinnott 
Anthony Funk Linthicum Snyder 
Ayres Gallivan Little Spearing 
Bankhead Garber Luce Stengle 
Rell Gibson Lyo,n Sullivan 
Boies Gifford McFa-Cden Sweet 
Brand, OhJo Gilbert McKenzie Swoope 
Browne, N. J. Glatfelter McLaughlin, Nebr. Taylor, .Colo. 
Buckley Goldi> borough Maddei;i Tydin~s 
Burdic.k Haugen Magee, Pa. Underhill 
Hurtness Hayden Mlller, Ill. Vare 
Clark, li'Ja. Howa:rd, Okla. }!inaban Vinson, Ga. 
Cole, .Ohio lluddleston ;!Uontague Ward, N. Y. 
Collins ,Hull~ Morton D. Moore, Ill. Ward, N. C~ 
Connally, Tex. Hull, Tenn. Morris Wason 
Connolly, Pa. Humphreys Mudd Watres 
Corning Jeffers O'Jlden Welsh 
Cr;:i.mton Johnson, Kr.. Oliver. Ala. White, Me. 
Croll _ Johnson, S. Dak. Park, Ga. , W1lliams, Ill. 
Crowther .T olmson, Wash. Peavey Williams, Mich. 
Curry Jost Purnell WilliuWJil, Tel:. 
Dall1nger Kahn Quayle Wingo 
Davey Kerr 'llami>eyer Winter · 
Dominick Kless Ransley Wour 
Dow~ll Kvale Reed, W. V;i., Wood 
Doyle Lampert Rogers, N. H, Yates 
Drane Langley Rosenbloom Zihlman 
Dyer Lea, Cali.f, Schall 
Fleetwood Leatherwood Scott 

So the moti.on was agreed to. 
The Clerk announced the following .additional pair:&; 
Until fui·ther notice; 
Mr. McFadden with Mr. Minahan. 
Mr. Curry wit)l Mr. Quayle. 
Mr. Fleetwood with Mr. Bell. 
Mr. Barbour with Mr. Wol:lf. 
·Mr. Mudd with l\Ir. Lf>a of California. 
Mr. Gi1ford with :t.Ir. A.yres. 
Mr, Dallinger with Mr. Collins. 
Mr. Johnson of Washington with Mr. Morris. 
Mr. Burdick with Mr. Drane. 
Mf. Scott with Mr. O'Brien. 
Jl.;Ir. Dowell with :Mr. ;Brqwne of New Jers.~y. 
Mr. Boies with Mr. Hayrten. 
Mr. Vare with Ml'. Spearing. 
Mr. Wood with Mr. Bankhead. 
M.r. Leavitt with Mr. Oliver .ot .Alabama. 
Mr. Wason with Mr. Tydings. 
Mr. Luce with Mr. Lintht.cum. 
Mr. Winter with f.{r. Goldsborough. 
:M:r. Madden with Mr. Connally of Texas. 
Mr. Welsh with Mr. Hull of Tennessee. 
Mr. 'Magee of Pennsylvania ·with Mr. Kvale. 
Mr. Purnell with 1\lr. Willia.ms llf Texu. 
Mr. Connolly of Pennsylvania with Mr. Mont.ague. 
Mr. Ramseyer with Mr. Buckley. 
M'l'. Cramton with Mr. Glatfelter. · 
Mr. Johll.son of Sout)l Dakota with l\:(r. J~rs. 
Mr, Lampert witb Ml'. Stengle. 
}.fr. Williams of Illinois with Mr. Vinson ot Georgia. 
Mr. Ransley with Mr. CrolL 
Mr. Sweet witb )Ir. Wing.o. 
~. Watres with Mr. Dom1nic)c. 
Mr. Frear with Mr. HowaTd of Oklahoma. 
Mr. Swoope with Mr. Tuy'lor of Colorado. 
Mr . .Dyer with Mr. Davey . 
Mr. Crowther with Mr. Lyon.. 
Mr. McLaughlin or Nebraska with Mr. Corning. 
Mr . .Anthony with Mr. SnlliTan. 
Mr. Miller of [llin.oi.8 rwitb M.r. ~oger41 •f New flUlM:hire. 
Mr. Leatl;le.rwood '}11:'.ith 1t1r. J,o~t. 
Mr. Merton D. HU.JI with Mr. Doy'l.e. 

· Mr. Sinnott with Mr. Johnson of Kentucky. 
Mr. Funk with Mr. Kerr. 
Mr. !"ate~ with Mr. IJu,mphreys. 
Mr. Brand of Ohio with. 'Mr. Cannon. IJ 

The doors were reopened. 
Accordingly the ;Hol}Se re.solved itself into the Committee ot 

the Whole J:Iouse on the state of the Dniqn for the consideration 
of the ,bill II. R. 3318, with Mr. LEHLBACH in the chair. 

The CHAIRMAN. Tl;J.e Clerk will report the biU. 
The Clerk read as follows: 
Re it et1aoted, eto., That tbe President of Uie iUnited States, by and 

with tbe advice and consent of the Senate, shall appoint two additional 
judges of the District Court ~f the , United St11.te$ for the Southern 
District of New York, who shall reside in said disirtct and ·who shall 
possess the same powers, perform the same duties, and receiv~ the 
same compensation as the presen~ district Judges of lilat.id d1'"rict.. 

l\Ir. PERLMAN. Mr. Chairman and gentlemen of the com· 
mittee, the southern . district of New York comprises the 
counties of New York, Westchester, Columbia, Dutchess, Greene, 
Orange, 'Putnam, Rockland, Sullivan, and Ulster. The p(}pula· 
tion of this district, according to the census of 1920, is 3,801,364, 
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aDd the population o;f this district has incr~ased considemb~ 
since the taking of the 1920 eensus. 

The United States District Court for the Southern L>istrict of 
New York has &ix permanent judges. This -blll propo.ses that 
two additional permanent judges shall be appointed for this 
judicial district. 

At the close of June 30, 1923, there were pending in this count 
24,724 civil and criminal cases. 

The following is a statement of business transacted in the 
United States district court, southern district ot N-ew Yonk,. 
during the fiscal year ending on June 30, 1923: 

Cases 

Civil suits to which United States is not a party: 

Com
menced 
during 

year 

Termi
nated 
during 
year 

Feruling 
June 3Q, 

1923 

f~::::=:::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::: g4J ~ ~:ill 
Admiralty __ ------·----------- __ ---------------- 787 819 3, 518 

Civil suits to which United States is a party-------- 1, 159 700 3, 773 Bankruptcy proooedings _________________ ,________ 2,471 1, 615 5, 262 
=--------

Total civil suits and proceedings______________ 5,610 4,227 15,888 
Criminal cases __ --------------;--------------------- 2, 919 2, 559 8, 836 

Total civil and criminal cases ________________ _ 8, 529 6, 785 24, 7211 

In addition there were on the motion calendar of this court 
during this fiscal year 10,084 motions, divided as follows: 
General motions ----------------------------------------- 4, 117 
Motions in bankruptcy cases--------------------------- 5, 306 
Final hearings in naturalization----------------------- 5, 661 

During the six months from July 1 to December 31, 1923, 
the net increase in the cases awaiting trial, exclusive of pro
hibition and bankruptcy cases, was as follows: (This was 
the net increase in cases added to the general calenda-r from 
cases disposed of duni.ng that period) : 
Equity--------------------------------------------------- 70 
Law---~--------------------------------------------- 88 .Admiralty ______________________________________ 324 

Criminal -------------------------------------------- 482 
I am reliably informed that a case on the equity calendar 

1n this cuurt is reached in not less than 16 months ; a case 
on the law calendar, two years· and: i'our months; a case on 
the admiralty calendar, two y.ears and six.. months. Many 
criminal cases have been on the calendar more than two 
years. The jul".y, admiralty, and equity -calendars are about 
two years behlnd and on account of increased litigation tl1e1 
situation is daily growing worse. This congestion amounts to 
a denial of justice. 

There wns a hearing on this bill before the Committee on 
the Judiciary on February 13, 1924. At this hearing Mr. 
Henry D. Wi1Uams, representing the New York Patent Law 
Association, appeared and spoke in favor of the bill. Mr. 
Williams infoI:med the committee that because of the conges
tion many patent cases are not brought in the southern dis
trict court, for it is impossible to get the amount of car.e 
and thought and attention that such patent' cases require, and 
that citizens residing in this disb.iict aTe compelled to bring 
the patent cases in Chicago. Pittsburgh, and sometimes in 
San Francisco. You can appreciate that the expense incident 
to the bringing of witnesses from New Y.ork to <!Jhlcago, ro 
PittBbu~gh and San FraBcisco, makes this litigation unneces
se.rilif expensive. This additional expense to the litigants is 
of no benefit to anyone and is aD' inexcusable waste of money. 

Hon. Henry Wade Rogers, senior United States circuit 
judge, second judicial district, wrote to Representative OGDEN 
L. ~lu.Ls, the introducer of this bill, as follows: 

I am writing you in reference to a bil now pending either in the 
House of Representatives or before the J'udiclary Committee of the 
House which relates to the appointment of two additional Federal 
judges in the southern district of New York. 

'!'he situation In the southern di.strict ts one ot the matters which 
came before the judiclal conference at its meeting in Washington in 
September, 1923. The judicial -conference, as you know, is compoaed 
ot the Chief Justice ot the Supreme Court and the. senior circuit judge 
1n each of the nine circuits of the United States. 

After a full comrideration the conference v.ote.d in favor of the ap
pointment of two additional judges ton the southern dl.strict and two 
additional circuit judges for the eighth circuit. Thls aetlon was 
taken by a unanimous vote. 

In the southern district of New Yar.k the situation Js most serious. 
On the 1st of July, 1923, there were 2fi,OOO en.sea· OJI the docket~ 'J'hia . 
means that a case is on the docket for two years before it can be 
heard. We have been doing everything 1n our powe.e to relieve that 

district judges from other districts· u we could ffnd fl·ee. to come. 
W,lth . all our efforts in that )!enr, ineten.d of ~uclng the number of 
cases on the docket, there were a thousand additional cases at the 
beginning of the next Y,eal\ 

That being the eonditinn. , it i& evident that in many cases a situa
tion exists which am.-0unt& to a denial of j\l.Stice. 

ThlB is a condition. which . ought not 'b) be permitted to continue; 
Eerhaps better than. any other person, I know the difficulties of bring. 
ing in . additional judges, and I am entirely satisfied that there ls .no 
way out to remedy the ex11JtiDg situation• except through the appoint
ment of at least two additional dist.riot judges in the southern district 
of. New York. 

Col. William Hayward, United States attorney for the 
southern dist:riot of New Y-0rk, recently· wrote as follows: 

There is no question that the two judges asked for in this district's 
a most modest request. We are two or three ye.ars behind on our 
calendars, and although tlie chief justice has tried to get us additional 
judges to help out from other districts, they are few and far between. 
We have so many mall-fraud cases awaiting trial that I despair ot 
ever reaching them. Each case takes several weeks, sometimes as much 
as six weeke, consuming the entire time of judge and· jury. The Sher
man Act cases are- eqna:Dy long, The prosecution of the Cement' Trus't, 
which resulted in a disagreement, took &even weeks. We ordinarily 
have one or ntl best two of the Federal judges assigned· for criminal 
work. J'udge 'Maek, who h11s been of great help to us, I understand is 
going to Cincinnati. We could use four tlm~ the number of judges 
suggested for the nexti two years and then onl;r catch up with our 
calendau1. I think Judge Hand, who makes- the aaeignment of the 
judges, has done the best for me he can withont neglecting <>l' inter
fering with the very, important work of the jud.pa. Of course, yo.11 
know oi the bunlen of admiralty, patent, and . other elvll litigation they 
have. Gn the questl0n of additional judgae 11 feel like yelling, " Help, 

1 
more help, and still more help." 

' There are now sitting in this dlstrtct 10 Federal jUClges. 
Next month we are to· have 11 judges. 

1 Mr. LAGUARDIA. Mr. 0halrman, wlll the gentleman yi'eld? 
Mr. PERLMAN. Yes. 
Mr. LA6-UARDIA. The four extra judges come from other 

I districts? 
l\Ir. PERLMAN. Yes. 
Mr. LAGUARDIA. And they are· aflowed additional com

lpensation 'l 
l\lr. PERBMAN. Yes. 
Since January 1, 13 judges from outside of the ~muthern dis

' trict of New "York were assigned to the· southern district <Jt 
·New York. Each received, in addition to his salary, $10 per 
day computed from ttle day tb:e judge left his borne to the day 
he returned to his home, and railroad and Pullman fares. The 
judge takes with hitn his stenographer, who, in addition to his 
salary; receive'S $4 per day, plus railroad and Pnilmlfll fares. 

Now, in respect to the cost of the two additional judges the 
salaries of these two judges wm be $16,000, and the salaries 
of their stenographers will be $3~680; makihg a total ot $18,680 
per year. 

In this connection permit me to rem:'! a statemer;it ot 'the cost 
of tlie as~ignment o~ outside judges to this district, submitted 
to the Judiciary -Oommtttee by Mr. George E. Strong, chief clelk 
of tlie Department <Jf Justice. It is as follows: 

From January. 1, !921, to 
1 
June 4, 1923, e~ense of travel and per 

diem for judges assigned to the southern district of New York from 
without the second circuit, under. the provisions of the act of October 
3, 1913 (38 Stat. 302)~ ls $17,088.1~; expense of stenographer.a tQ 
judges is $8,104..23; total, $25,192.30; in addltlon, there are steno
graphic asi;:istants and incidental e)':peuses which it ls impossible to 
compute. Thet·e is also an ltem of expense due to lass of.. tlme on the 
part of judges when traveling to and from New York City. 

1'he expense for the other assignments which are authorized by the. 
act of September 14, 1922, ie not available at the present time, as same 
wonld req,uire a search of records by tbe marshals ot the several dis-
~c~ . 

The estimated' expense for two additional judges in the southern dis
trict of New York is as f.oilows: Salaries of judges ($7,500 each), 
$15,000 ; salaries of atenographera ($1.,840 each), $3,680; total, 
$18,680. 

It is only fair to add that in view of the general congestion through. 
out the United States it is most difficult to secure an available judge, 
and often delays occur pending the consent of the senior cir.cult judge 
and the district judge ; furthermore, whenever the congestion is of a 
permanent nature. same should -be cared for by the creation of addi
tional judges, and the provisions for assignm«µit from one circuit to 
another should o.nly be utilized to relieve congestion of a temporary 
character, where · the general· business of the· distrtct· would not be 
suftlcient to occupy all the time of an aOOitional judge. Hawever, if 
it were not for these aeaignmen1:s •Ule congestion in the southern district 

congested condition and brought in during the preceding year sucb, of New York wo.uld be even more serious than exists at present. 
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Mr. O'CONNOR of New York. Is it not a fact that in addi
tion to the judges' salaries we will have to get them court rooms 
and \arious attendants? 

l\fr. PERLMAN. No. The court rooms are there now. Last 
year for five months the Department of Justice paid to the out
side judges and their stenographers for their per diem allow
ance the sum of $25,192.35, and in addition their Pullman and 
railroad fare. At that rate it cost the Government nearly 
$70,000 a year, while the cost of these two additional judges, 
including stenographic service, will be $18,680 per year. 

Yesterday the gentleman from New York [l\Ir. OELLER] spoke 
in opposition to this bill, stating that there was no need for any 
additional judges in this district. The gentleman's district is 
not in the southern dstrict of New York. The gentleman lives 
i~ and represents a district in the eastern district of New York, 
where there is no congestion. Permit me to read to the gentle
man from New York [Mr. OELLER] and to the other Democrats 
from New York. all of whom are opposing this bill, the testi
mony of one of their colleagues [Mr. WELLER], who is a mem
ber of the Judiciary Committee. 

Mr. WEI,LF.R is an attorney and has practiced extensively in 
the southern district court. Until yesterday he advocated the 
passage of this bill. To-day he is not participating in the de
bate, and I believe he will vote against the bill. I wonder who 
changed his mind. Permit me to read his testimony at the 
hearings before the Judiciary Committee on February 13, 1924: 

.!\Ir. WELLER. I only wa.nt to supplement, Mr. Chairman, ti.le re
marks of Mr. Williams in reference to the condition o.f business and 
to indicate that in communications in writing from all our judges 
in the southern district, including the circuit judges, we have letters 
.from all the judges approving additional judges, and up in my office 
I have possibly more than 150 letters from members of the bar who, 
like myself, practice especially in the Federal courts. · 

On December 31, 1023, there were approximately 25,000 actions 
pending in the southern district, of which 7,000 are matters which 
we call ex parte matters, or matters which can be threshed out by 
the lawyers before referees in bankruptcy, and all kinds of patent 
cases in which a sitting court is not reqsired, there being 13,143 cases 
on the docket on December 31, divided into 561 equity cases, 1,647 
law cases, 1,803 admiralty cases, 6,495 criminal cases, exclusive of 
prohibition cases, cases under the prohibition law, 2,610, making n 
total of 13,143. 

The condition of the calendar is little short of a scandal. 
Mr. MICHENER. Those 6,000 plus criminal cases-are many of those 

cases-cases which have been on the calendar a long time and are 
carried along? 

l\Ir. WELLER. I dare say 25 per cent have been on the calendar for 
five years. 

.!\Ir. MICHENER. Those will not be tried, will they, the criminal cases? 
Mr. WELLER. In all probability, no. Many of those cases consist 

of what we call mail-fraud cases, and the average time it takes to try 
a mail-fraud case is over two weeks and as long as eight months, and 

- those cases have been piling up, and I might say we have tried, the 
Chief Justice has tried, and the senior circuit judge of our district, 
Judge Rogers, has tried to get out-of-town judges from other States 
to come and dispose of the so-called fraud calendar. Inasmuch as 
th/Y are prolonged cases there is no disposition, I might say, for 
out-of-town judges to come and take up that calendar. Not only is 
there no disposition on the part of the judge, but on the part of the 
senior circuit judge of the court of which he is a member, to permit 
him to sit there any length of time. 

The matters that are attended to by judges, especially bankruptcy 
hearings and the motion calendar, keep a judge busy practically all 
day and all night. I am not stressing the statement when I say
and I think my colleague, Mr. PERLMAN, will concur in what I say
that on the motion call in room 231 of the Post Office Building it ls 
almost impossible to get to the door, let alone to get inside of the 
door. The people who are in the court at that time are not litigants; 
they are lawyers and lawyers' clerks who have come up to answer 
matters ready for argument, and time is fixed during the day when 
certain parts of the calendar may be taken up and lawyers able to get 
to a point before the bar where they can be heard by the judge. 

I am not going to take up any further time. Mr. MILLS's bill has 
the recommendation of the Chief Justice, the President of the United 
States, the Attorney General, the district attorney, and all of the 
circuit judges of our district. 

I would like to tile in the record, Mr. Chairman, just a few letters
one from Judge Rogers, one from Judge Goddard, and one from Mr. 
I. Maurice Wormser, who is the editor in chief of the New York Law 
Journal and professor of law, and then the letter of the district at
torney, Colonel Hayward. 

I think · that on the merits of this question the Democrats 
from New York ought to be guided by the testimony of the gen
tleman fr.om New York [Mr. WELLF..R], a member of the Judi-

ciary Committee, rather thati by what has been said by the 
gentleman from New York [l\fr. CELLER]. 

It occurs to me tbat the Democrats who are opposed to this 
bill, especially those from the city of New York, are not con
cerned about the congestion in this court and the denial of 
justice. I think that they are opposeu to this bill because if 
it is enacted into law President Coolidge will appoint the two 
judges. I am certain that the people of the United States and 
the people of New York have confidence in President Coolidge 
and are satisfied that he will appoint conscientious, honest, and 
competent judges. 

I believe that it will be of interest to you to know the com
parison of the business of the southern district court with that 
of the district courts having the next largest amount of 
business: · 

BuBincss of U11itecl State!J distrif•t courts 
[8tatement showing business pP.ndin~ in UJJited Stntes <li;;;trict courts. 

year ending June 30, 1923, of dir.tricts having the largest amount of 
business] 

Crim-
Present United inal, Admi- All 

Judges States includ- ralty other Bank Total· 
civil ~;ft~~~ civil 

------------------
New York, southern 

district-------_------- 6 a, 773 8,836 3,518 3,335 5,262 24, 724 
New Jersey __ ----------- 4 523 12,023 264 652 1,419 14,881 
New York, eastern dis-trict_ __________________ 3 633 2, 283 2,449 3,586 1,815 10, 76fi 
Massachusetts ___ ------- 3 261 5, 914 128 9:t3 l,8L8 9,054 
Pennsylvania, western district_ _______________ 3 226 320 180 1, 972 2,267 4,96.1) 
Illinois, northern district 3 852 1, 184 20 1,055 2, 191 5,302 
Pennsylvania, eastern district ________________ 3 547 539 374 1,879 1, 524 4, 8/);J 
California, northern dis-trict ______ . _____ • _. ____ 3 385 1,598 809 595 1,440 4,827 

Since June 30, 1923, the calendar of prohibition cases in this 
court hus !Jeen greatly increased. This particularly is due to 
the fact that prior to that day the New York State Legislature 
repealed the Mullen-Gage law, which was New York State's 
prohibition enforcement net. The repeal of tbis law trans
ferred to the United States district court all prohibition cases. 
The following is a telegram which I have just recei,ed from 
the chief clerk of the southern district court : 

Replying to your second telegram, 511 prohibition and 106 other 
criminal cases on calendar Monday. May 12. On Monday. l\lay 19, we 
will have 611 prol1ibition cases and 97 otber criminal cases on calendar 
in court room 331. 

Recently the naturalization service in New York County was 
reorganized, and since May 12, 1924, nearl~' all naturalization 
cases are heard by the United States district court judges of 
the southern district of New York. This bas added conside1·
ably to the work of the judges of this court. I recently wrote 
to Mr. Charles l\1. Weiser, deputy clerk of the United States 
District Court of the Southern District of New York, to ascer
tain the volume of naturalization work of this court. l\1r. 
Weiser replied to me as follows: 

Final bearings in naturalization are co.nducted once a week a.nd the 
calendars are increasing in length as the months progress. Since blk
ing with you on Saturday it has developed that the local bureau of 
naturalization contemplates confining nnturaliiation activities at this 
point to United States courts, which will mean naturalization calendars 
of 400 cases each final-hearing day. The demand this will impose on 
the time of the judiciary is apparent. 

It has always been possii>le to keep the naturalization calendars pre
cisely up to date in this court, whereas in the State courts in this 
county and Kings they are n year and two years. respecth·ely, in 
arrears. With our present .-UPlement of judgei-:, under the conditions 
the contemplated changes will bring about, this court will soon reach 
the condition of chaos which now obtains in the several State courts. 

Mr. HARDY. And will the employment of these two judges 
help to enforce the prohibition law? 

Mr. PERLMAN. If we do not have these two additional 
judges, it will be difficult to speedi.J.y try all cases. 

The gentleman from New York [Mr. CELLER] said that if 
there was a williugness to work on the part of some of the 
judges of this court that the equity docket would be cleared 
quickly. I am Yery much surprised that the gentleman makes 
this statement, for he ought to know that the judges of tlli:; 
court are the hardest-worked judges in the United States. 
Every one of them is either in his chambers or in a court room 
from about 9 o'clock in the morning until late in the evening. 
All of them have at all times done more thnn their share of 
the work of this court. I have no doubt that the outside judges 
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will substaJa;tiate -my statement, ·:for they, too, when stttl:m.g 1m 
this -district, a.Te at w~rk frmJD. .early DllOfI'llictg t:o late m the 
ewening. The business in this oo.urt .is ·so gmat that six ~ 
W0-l'kiog eontinuousU:y ·every da,y from 9 1A tile nwrnb:Jg nntm 
i6 in the evening eould not keep the calenda~s up to l{}at>e, .Tm.t 
tis why I ·urge ,the enactment of this bill. 

WHO WILL BE-NEFTT Jrr TH~ .lllDll'E:AT 01' ·~119 BILL? 

The confioenee men, who have been inc}jcted and are await
ing trial for using the mails to defraud the -peqple ·of mil

'lions of dollaTS by selling fake stocks and lYomls; "the postal 
thieves, who are pilfedng your mail and .my :mail, who have 
been indieted and ar.e now 11.waiting 'trial; all other criminals 
who have been indieted for violating Federal -statutes-they 
favor the congestion in this court, because the congestion 
meaus delay. They know that deia:y wfrl give them time to 
int:'i'midate mid "Spirit -away Government witnesses. They know 
that del-ay gives 'them an opportunity to ·continue 'Violating 
the law wh'He they are out on bail. Others who ben.eftt by the 
defeat at this n1easure -are the tll<msantts wbo are fue defend
ants in civil suits brought against them by the United States 
!Government. They ·do oot want :eipeed'y trials, for delay 
miea'l'ls much to t"bem, and they know that less ~udges than aTe 
necessnry means mM'e eonges'tion 8.'Rd mo-re {lelay befOTe they 
C'an )Je brough1: to pay their debts to the· Government. De
fendants in 'ci.'Vl! ae'tions broaght by imllvidua'l citizens ·also 
favor t8~ defeat 'Of tW-s ·measur-e, fer in most -eases they bla-voe 
n<1thing to gai'B by ·a speedy trial a.no ~t of tile time ·ron
shlerable to gain by delay. 

WHO .FAVOR THIS BlLL? 

Presic1ent ·Ooolid,ge, who, in his ifh.ist message tc> Ce>np-ess, 
recommended the enactment of this legdillation. 

Chief Justice Taft and . the judicial coWlcil, who ado_p.ted a 
resomtion recommendlng 'this legislation. 

The Attorne.y General, who is anxious that there be speed_y 
trials in .all criminal prosec:a'tions and all actions in which the 
Government is a party. · 

The judges of this district, who want and need help to clear 
the ealena.ars of this court. 
· 'J:'l!!.e United :states attorney f..or ·ttte santhern filstriet :0! New 
Yiork. 

'1fue iBar .Atssocia.lflion :otr .the State ~ot 'New York, ·the New 
y;ork County Lawyer's A11Soeinti<J11L, rtbe New Y-Ork !Patient Laiw 
Associia.ti.cm, :&Dd all the lawyers ID this 4istrict. ' ' 

rrhe poopl:e fl! tile. Uutted :stares e.re ·tn fav.or of this lbltl; fDl' 
wUhou.t sufficient ]!lildges tl1e laws oif Ure iUrui!ted Statles .call :nut 
be enforeed aiud the poop.le can not .giet the j·ustice rwhlch is 
gmirauteed by om Coosti"totlon. 

I a.ppe;a:l to !Y0U to wte· 1fJor this bitll, !for jl!lstice should not 
be sacrificed 'llna <mtaugl1tered iat 'the .a:ttur oil'. IUt'll'tisanship. 

llr. Chairman, I yil8d :five minutes to th~ 'gentleman from 
Miehlgan {l\lr. 1\f:rcHENEx]. 

Mr. MICHENER. Mr. Cbairmtll amd gentlemen iof the cron
m!ttee, 1s0m€1thing has been ·mid by :the 'last 8'Jeaker abo'M the 
prohibition 'fluesrum in !New Y«k. ·On ymenila'Y onr fr.iend 
:from New Yor1k: [Mr. ()e:LL!:RJ had i!Qmething rto ,gay .along that 
line, iand, masmrach ll.S tba:t mmtm- has been t>ronght up, I iam 
going to read whait l\!l:r. C.ELILEB sai.Cl. .In .as!ligning one 16.'f the 
prlnc:i:pal :r.easons why we sh&uld ·nett ba...e a.d.ditions:I :Judges in 
:Sew Y o:.rk he said : 

We read in the recoril given by some o1 t'h'e proponents of fbe bill 
that file ·criminal cai:;es have 1lootled the courts. and that they have so 
man'Y criminal cases RB a t•esult o-'f prehlbitlon violations tha1: ft we 
utterly impossible to get ally cases disposed of ; 'f!crt I wfil tell -you 
somethil\g, my ·good friends, about that. "The judges themselves in 
the sout'hern 'diHtrlct 'have urrly themselves to 'blame tor this condl
ti<Jn ; ll.Dd WAY? TheF have puse.d ..a. r.e.l10.luttcm, tlre ~ of' ·them, 4'11 
concert with -one, I ·belreve, of "tne :fudges of the 'Circuit Court '&f .Ap
peals, that they wlll not fine first olfenders Tor ;riola.tiOOl ·Of the pro
hibition · law. What has be'en the ·result f4. ithat poztt,cWar posi.tlicm 
whtch -they have •ftS-SU'l'lled r We find that none of the attorneys 'Wllo 
J1ep.ret11eDt .these offenders in the prohibition cases will ftLe ,pleas of 
guilty when assured of jail sentences only for their cli~nts-

.And so fo.rth. 
In othe1: words, .he tells us that these judg.ei:i .up tllere, .six 

judges, .are attempting to enforce the prohibition law, .and .he 
tells us tllat these judges will not promise to let men off with 
fines, but .tens .us .that they passed a .resolution pr.ovidlng that 
a man who violates tbe prohibition law will lae .sent to jail. 
He .goes further and tells us that in o.rder to get around J.ail 
sentences fhey are bringing into .New York ontsWe judges, and 
when those j.udges -come 1n they e,xerci~ more leniency and 
let' these men oft: with fines. He 'favors this sys.tern. .l iun 

..qu.mfag ·tlre mbstanee '.f>t the iepeeeh f!Jt. the gentlema:n made ~ 
the floor yesterday, and in concluding 'hts thought ll'loog this 'line 
.:he said: 

] say, my ~o.d friends, they ..have .no .i:f&ht in Ne.w Yw:k, cnnsiderhlg 
'the pu.blk opinion of New York'~ .PO.PUlatl.on.. to Jmpose imprisonment 
.in cas.es (}f first .olienders w-be11 in most ..parts .ot ihe rcoun.try the Fed
er.al judges Tefuse to im,prls.on and .only fine.; .a.Jl.d I wil.J. 11ay that if ~;v 
wlll be more 1enient in tltelr .attitn.tle concern.h\g ii>rohibUlon ~sea, 
perhaps t~ would no.t nave so ma:ay ll':fola.tions o.f 1the :p.rohlhlt!Gn law. 

Now., gentlemen, Jbhis shonld n~ 'be a 11uestioo of 'J)dl'itics or 
prdlrilbitiou. This is 'Simply a question -Of ·l:nl'V'ing enoo.gh 'Sui tahle 
judges to enforce the law. Then, again, yesterday, when a gen
tlemal!l was· <i>n the .:fie6r discussing this me&.fJOl'.e, •something was 
said about tb.e trouble in s.eleetling a ,9-u(}ge 1to fill. the la.-st 
v:acuney an<i the tiime .it took. Gent!lmnen, J am l'eady, and I 
believe the ·country is .ready, ta se.y tG the President -0f the 
United States, " You may take .all. •the :time tmt is neceggary, 
but yon mast select a 'ju.dge li:n N'ew ~oJ.'lk 'who '.liJelieves in ell'fE>JTc-
i~g i:!he law. You ·must select a -man who wm stantl up mid 
enfucrce the Jaw." Now, Lt is .a well-hmvn fact-and I idefy my 
good Tammany frielllds to deny dlt-tlilat some of ivour ~udges 'In 
the .New York State oouru were elected on a wet lm!ld dry 
issue--

Mr. ·0100NNOR E>f New York. 1Doree ·not tile gent3eman know 
that s:ireh -quemans do not ic<mre up·in cwur '.Stat~ C()uri:s1 

Mr. l\llCHENER. I kmow they do nat ,come np at this time 
end that wou have.repealed you rprdhil.Jltion en1()rcement law, 
but '.llnme judges were elected on :that 'Platform. 

Mr. CELLER. Will the gentleman yield 'for a ciuestlon? 
1\1.llr. MlOHENER. I -can. not. In .answer ·tn that question, I 

w..an.t to go a.step.further. This gentleman-from New YO!lk tells 
us that because of :tile attitude .iin New Y'OJ.'k !Che 1la-w should not 
be enforced. I appreciate that there is a strong sentiment 
along tbat line in New Yo1~k, and 1 appreciate that within the 
last year the chief executive of that great State signed the 
repealing act" giving expression to that sentiment by s~g 
that he would. sign any law tbat brought .ba£k .the 'foam ion ;the 
glass and th.e brass irail. 

Mr.. DICKSTEIN~ Will the gentleman yield :fer -One 4uestlio:a.? 
Dia the gentleman .read ithe ()pinjon l}f .the govel"llor on the 

repeal Olf the .act? 
Mr. MICHENER. No.; I am quo.t.llQ' .what the ~ovemor said 

in his explanation of the signing of the bill. If .this is the 
attitude in New York ·to.,day ;witll :reiei'e&ee tQ Utis .question of 
having more judges to en.force the law, U seems to me that it 
is -eur duty to SUIIDIY -sutlident judges 1Jo ·enfmrce tbe law. {Ap-
plause.] , . 

The CHAIRMAN. ~e ti.me >0f the ~nrtleman ·ha.s e:xpired. 
Mr . . SUMNERS of Texas. I yield . .tiv.e -minutes oo th.e gentle

man from New York [Mr. GRIF:b'IN]. [Applause.j 
Mr. GRIFF.IN. Mr. Cbairmau .and. ,gentlemen of the eomm.it

te.e, at ti.rst I was &troagly inclined ,to -.support tlhls bill. .It 
seemed t-o me to JJe. a .respectable mea.sur.e, having fur its pur
pose .the enlmlgement of 41. v~y imf)al'tant ·court !for the facilita
tion .of JPublic business. But the longer .I .bn'¥e li£tened to .the 
arguments in its suppoo."t the more -oowdnced I .am -of ·the la;ck 
9f goad :llaitll behind .lt. I see in it now :oothiD.g but a :Bordidcy 
partisan attempt to gather under the wingli .ef the. R~publican 
organization in New York City the district court of the United 
States. 

Mr. SNELL. Will the gentleman ,Yielt'l right there'? 
Mr. GR'IF'FIN. Pardon me, "ll'@t 'Dow; a 'Ttttle lat-er. 

·The ·CHAIRMAN. The ·gentleman deelines to yield. 
Mr. GRIFFIN. You can gather almost 'tmY argument you 

need from statistics, or philesopiay, ~r •history in .support of a 
bad measure. The clov-en hoof is di!'Jeloise.tt in the <Speedh·m the 
last speaker when, Ito support .a 'Sorttid patronage grail!>, he •r.ails 
again.st TamiDlln'1 Ball. N <YW tbe best ·test is :the opinion Of 
tth-e people olt' 'Niew York Cl ty,, w.lle regard 1Jhe liepUblican or
ganization in New York City as without conscience-ceuupt 
and :venal-'3.nd ..hnvmg so last ,tbe ·~atidenee 1>f the people ltllat 
at the .1Mt eleetioo they ·bee.t !it by over 000,-000 wotes. 

rr'.be ;real animus behind this bill iii .n«i longer a ttecret. lt dis 
eonfeesed on page 3 rof the l'fll>oN, in. this language:: 

It has cleve1oped 'that the loca1 bureau of na:turallzation contem
, p1ates .confining naturalization activities at iliis point to United States 
00~~ . 

Now, if the district court in the southern district -0:f New 
York iB :So far beBind in llrtis ·bueinees, u the spmnmns i0f 'tlhis bill 
wc:mld ha.ire ll6 believe, !Why are they so ·mu:ious to .sa.i:ldle this 

· naturalization work rupw it. a 1Jrol'k tlwlt 1bas boon (tlone and 

I• l . 
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'done satisfactorily by the local county clerks through 'the New 
(YQrk State Supreme Court? 

Is it not manifest that they do not need the judges so much 
to do the naturalization work as they need them to furnish an 
excuse to take the naturalization work from the State courts? 
In other words, to build up another patronage nest in the 
naturalization bureau in the city of New York they planned to 
enlarge the office of the local naturalization examiner, take the 
naturalization cases out of the New York Supreme Court, and 
send them into the United States district court. And the fact 
that the United States court already had its hands full did not 
deter them even from attempting to inaugurate the change this 
year. 

They had progressed so far as to have made commitments 
for additional floor space and other outlays to carry out the 
scheme, when it was blocked .in the Committee on Appropria
tions by the prompt and manly, straightforward stand of the 
¢!airman of our subcommittee, the gentleman from Pennsyl
vania [Mr. SHREVE]. He saw through the scheme and, without 
a thought of partisanship, but acting wholly ·in the public in
terest, be put his foot down on the brazen, partisan patronage 
adventure. Of course, it was not known at that time that the 
next step in the campaign was to be an appeal to Congress to 
enlarge the district court to take care of the increased naturali
zation cases. That feature was kept in the background. In 
fact, when, in the hearings, some doubt was expressed as to 
the ability of the United States district court to take care of 
the business, Mr. Crist, the naturalization commissioner, quite 

. confidently assured us the court was fully cQmpetent to handle 
the increased business. 

I quote from page 107 of the hearings of the Committee on 
Appropriations before the Subcommittee on Labor. Mr. Crist, 
Commissioner. of Naturalization, was testifying: 

Mr. GRIFF.IN. Then, how do you account for tl.lc cong<'stion in the 
Federnl e<>urts? 

Mt·. CRIST. I do not know that there is nny. 
• • • • * • • 

Mr. OLIVER. Let me ask at this point, if they confine themselves 
to naturalization cases alone, whnt will become of the regular cases 
on the calendar, which is entirely congested, in so far as the southern 
district of New York is concerned? It is so much congested that they 
arc seeking new judges, and are asking Congress to give them new 
judges down there to help them in their work so that they may keep 
theil' calendars clear. 

Mr. SHREVE. It is very necessary that we differentiate between these 
two lines of activities so that we know what is being- done by the 
department over here. If I grasp your thought, the situation is this: 
The court is so congested with legal business that it ·1s your con
tention that . they would possibly be handicapped ·and not be able to 
handle naturalization business. 

Mr. CULLEN. Yes. 
Mr. Cn1s·r. As to that, I can only say this: The three judges in New 

York, or the United States judges for the southern district of New 
York, Mr. Sturges, the chief naturalization examiner, and the special 
deputy clerk of the court having charge of naturalization work had 
a conference. and as a result of that confct·ence, and of the presenta
tion of the plans of the Bureau of Naturalization to the judges, the 
judges said, "We will take care of all the cases that arise in Manhat
tan in our jurisdiction." 

From that is the inference unreasonable that the enlarge
ment of the naturalization office in New York and the increase 
of the United States district judges were both essential inter
related parts of one deep-laid scheme to builll up a large local 
patronage machine? 

Now, I take it that the Members of this House will consider 
the local situation and what the people of the city of New York 
want, instead of what a patronage-hunting machine may want. 
The Republican organization there does not stand for the prin
ciples of the Republican Party at large throughout the United 
States. 

Furthermore, the people of New York are opposed to this bilJ 
because they do not want to see the district court of the United 
States enlarged until there is some improvement in its per
sonnel and procedure. How pleased do you imagine the people 
of New York will be to learn that this bill is passed granting an 
increase of two more judges who will doubtless be of the same. 
type as those who are already on the bench of the district 
court-men who come from the bosom of reactionary social 
strata-- · 

l\lr. PERLMAN. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? _ 
:Mr. GRIFFIN. Men · whose sympathies are · invariably with 

the corporate interests of the city, the railroads, and other 
public-utility corporations; men whose reputation throughout 
the country among members of the bar is that they are doml-

nated by the corporations? An eminent lawyer in New York, 
one of the ablest men practicing in the United States courts, 
the author of a valuable Federal practice work, once told me in 
the presence of witnesses that it was a well-known fact then
three years ago-that the District Court of the United States 
for the Southern District of New York was practically owned 
by the railroads and the big corporations. 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman from New 
York bas expired. 

l\f r. GRIFFIN. I need five minutes. May I proceed for five 
additional minutes? 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from New York asks 
unanimous consent to proceed for five additional minutes. Is 
there objection? 

There was no objection. 
Mr. GRIFFIN. He said that whenever there was a judge 

to be appointed for the southern ·district of New York either 
the Pennsylvania Railro~d, the New York Central Railroad, 
or some local public-utility corporation was sure to dictate 
the appointment. 

Take the New York Till,leS of to-day. Here we find a judge of 
this particular district asked to lend his support to the granting 
of an injunction designed to put the burden of an increased tax 
on the people of N~w Yo~·k in increased telephone charges. 

The New York Telephone Co. makes an application to the 
district court ·for an interlocutory injunction restraining the 
public service commission of the State of New York from inter
fering with its increase of telephone rates. Attorney General 
Carl Sherman, representing the State, said in his brief that the 
proceedings of the telephone company were practically an invi
tation to the Federal courts to usurp the functions of a State 
body. He continues further : 
· "Never before has there been a case," he said, "where a matter was 
pending before a State body that the Federal judges h~d been asked 
to prevent the State officers from even maklJ'lg a decision in .a matter 
pending before them. Heretofore public utilltles have had the good 
grace to wait until either a temporary or final order bad been made 
by the State officers before appealing to the United States courts." 

. The administration of receiverships in the southern and east
ern districts of New York has long been a public scandal, and 
if a citizen, or even a public officer, dares to open his mouth in 
protest he is fined or slapped into jail for contempt. You re
member the case of Comptroller Craig. He made a criticism 
of a certain judge that every fair-minded citizen in New York 
knew to have been absolutely true. He was haled before the 
court and actually punished with a jail sentence, and it re
quired the intervention of the President with an Executive 
pardon to keep this high-minded, public-spirited official out of 
prison. The only saving circumstance in the whole ridiculous 
travesty was that the Hon. Martin Manton, a judge of real 
sterling merit, ability, and courage, intervened at one stage in 
the proceedings to preY~nt the fall of the judicial ax. 

The New York World some time ago made an exhaustive 
study of the receivership scandal in connection with the United 
States district courts. Frank L. Hopkins and Henry F. Pringle, 
of the World staff, made an analysis of 233 separate. cases. 

They found that the court.a of the southern district of New 
York in the last seven years have been carrying on various 
businesses through receiverships, ipvolving a . turnover of about 
$60,000,000 and having nominal assets of over $750,000,000. 
The patronage in all of this has been enormous~receivers, 
special masters, auctioneers, engineers, accountants, all desig
nated by the court. 

The fees paid to all of these have been prodigious; $7,695,-
498.46 of payments authorized have been analyzed as follows: 
Compensation to receivers-------------------------- $3, 405, 086. 96 
Paid to attorneys for receivers--------------------- 2, 610, 636. 83 
Paid to other attorneys____________________________ 883,780.82 
Paid to special masters----------------------------- 151, 731. 49 
Paid to appraisers, auctioneers, accountants, engineers, 

and others for special services-------------------- 644, 262. 36 

Total--------------------------------------- 7,695,498.46 

It appears also from this analysis that out of the 233 con
cerns taken over by the court only 35 reorganized or will be 
able to reorganize. The practical, net result of the court's 
intervention, owing largely to the red ~ape and the heavy 
mulcting of the concerns for exorbitant fees, has been the 
liquidation of most of the concerns that are intrusted to the 
tender mercy of " judicial " supervision. 
Dickens in Bleak House, has been equaled, if not outdone, 
Dickens in "Bleak House," has been equaled, if not outdone,, 
in the United States district court: and well might the warning 
be put above the door: · · · 

Abandon hope all ye who enter here. 
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The aim of everyone connected with these receiverships 

seems to be to prolong the proceedings as far as possible and 
to get as much as possible out of the "assets," even if the 
creditors never get a cent. Only too often the lawyers get 
the oyster and the creditors are left the pleasure of drawing 
lots for the two parts of the shell. 

For instance, in the cases analyzed by Messrs. Hopkins and 
Pringle, where the creditors got nothing, the receivers and 
their counsel collected allowances and fees of $234,000. 

Here are some of the fees paid in cases where something 
has been realized or where it is hoped something will be 
realized: 
In the Aetna Explosives Co. case: 

Governor Odell and former Judge George C. Holt re-
ceived-- --------------------------------------- $6-00, 000 

347,500 Winthrop & Stimson-----------------------------
Stanchfteld & Levy Ingraham, Sheehan & Moran, 

and Thorndyke, Palmer & Dodge-------------·--- 185, 000 
Other la wyers-----------------------------------___ 89_,_1_0_0 

Total----------------------------------------- 1,213,200 
All of these men appear as drawing large fees in many other 

receiverships. They are all, or have been, active in politics. 
Benjamin B. Odell was former governor of New York State. 
Henry L. Stimson served as United States Attorney for the 
southern district of New York from 1906 to 1909, and ran un
successfully for governor in 1910. Later he went into the 
Cabinet of President Taft as Secretary of War. The records 
show that while they may have been politicians, they are by no 
means pikers. They seem to have got the cream. 

The receiverships of the Brooklyn Rapid Transit Co. and the 
New York Railways furnish another example of the liberal 
patronage (lispensed by this court : 
Receiver Lindley M. Garrison and his counsel, Carl M. 

Owen, received as fees----------------------------- $475, 000. 00 
And as expenses to Owen____________________________ 12, 622. 00 
Larkin, Rathbone & Perry, fees----------------------- 75, 000. 00 
Larkin, Rathbone & Perry, expenses___________________ 21, 831. 78 
E. Henry Lacombe, special master____________________ 52, 500. 00 
P. J. McCook, special master------------------------- 15, 000. 00 
Job E. Hedges, receiver------------------------------ 12~, 709. 68 
Winthrop & Stimson, attorneys for receiver____________ 240, 100. 00 
Winthrop & Stimson, expenses------------------------ 12, '985. 66 

In addition to this were big allowances to engineers, certified 
accountants, and more special masters, and so forth, too numer
ous and too tedious ·to mention. 

I do not blame a single judge in distributing this patronage, 
nor a single man who received it. They were ~imply cogs ~n the 
wheels of an obsolete legal machine which ought to be abohshed. 
· The moral of my story is that they should be content with 
the patronage and power they have for the brief time, I hope, 
they will have it. They ought not to be reaching out to take 
naturalization matters out of the control of the State courts 
as an excuse to come to Congress asking ~or an increase of 
judges in their court. The judges of the New Yor~ Supreme 
Court are not complaining of the work. They are willing to do 
it and are doing it ably and satisfactorily. They ought to be 
permitted to continue in this and the United States district 
court ought to be satisfied with the judges, the jurisdiction, and 
the powers that it has. 

This is a measure affecting the city of New York, and I ask 
you gentlemen who come from the farming districts of the 
West and South to consider .our needs as you ask us to con
sider yours, and not give ear to specious arguments for the 
enlargement of a court, the main purpose of which is the ag
grandizement of political interests which are largely hostile to 
the welfare of our city. [Applause.] 

Mr. SUMNERS of Texas. Does the gentleman from New 
York [Mr. PERLMAN] desire to use any more of his time at 
this time? 

Mr. PERLMAN. Not at this time. 
Th6 OHAIRMA...~. The gentleman from Texas is recognized. 
Mr. SUMNERS of Texas. Mr. Chairman and gentlemen of 

the committee, the question very clearly is whether or not there 
should be· added two judges to the southern district of New 
York. I desire to direct the attention of the committee to 
some statistics with regard to the condition of business in that 
district as shown from the hearing before the Judiciary Com
mittee on this bill. 

On June 30, 1923, there were pending 1,151 cases in equity. 
On December 31, 1923, six months thereafter, there were 

pending 561 cases in equity. 
On June 30, 1923, there were pending 2,184 law cases. 
On December 31, 1923, there w'ere pending 1,647 law cases. 
On June 30, 1923, there were pending 3,518 admiralty cases. 
On December 31, 1923, there were pending 1,830 admiralty 

cases. 
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The records of this court further show that during the year 
1922 there were filed 607 equity cases, and during 1923 .only 
545 equity cases. 

In 1922, 1,002 law cases were filed; in 1923, 648 law cases. 
In 1922, 1,386 admiralty cases were filed ; in 1923, 787 admir

alty cases. 
It is to be borne 1n mind also that a vacancy in the list of 

judges, exclusive of tllose provided for in the omnibus bill of 
September 14, 1923, had obtained from October 5, 192!, to March 
2, 1923. In other words, there had been only three regular 
judges in this district during that period, and the two addi
tional judges provided for by the act of September 14, 1922, 
were not appointed until the first part of the year 1923, so that 
these three new judges were sitting somewhat less than six 
months during the year 1923, through which period .this reduc
tion in pending business is shown. 

That district which from October, 1921, to March, 1923, only · 
had three regular judges now has six regular judges. 

It is said there is a row on between the organized Republi
cans of New York and the organized Democrats of New York 
as to these judgeships. But the question for us to decide is, 
What shall the House of Representatives do in regard to putting 
two additional judges upon the .pay roll in New York for life 
and for the lives of their successors? The people of the United 
States have got to pay the taxes. This bill proposes to give 
that district two additional permanent judgeships. Gentle
men we have enough Federal judges. It is claimed now they 
are 'not properly placed. They say now that outside judges 
ought not to be sent in from districts where they are not needed 
to clean up this district. Nothing will do now but two more 
permanent resident judges, they say. Gentlemen, there are 
some things we all must stand for, and one of those things is 
the Federal judiciary shall be kept, as nearly as we can keep 
it free from the influence of partisan politics. [Applause.] 

'When thls administration came into power there were 106 
district judgeships. That is correct, approximately. In one bill 
this administration-in an omnibus bill that no administra
tion ought ever to .pass, whether Democratic or Republican
added 22 district judges. I opposed that bill then, and you 
O'entlemen will recall that in the discussion of that bill here it 
~vas shown beyond doubt that there were judgeships being pro
vided for districts where the business would not justify their 
appointment. They were not needed there. It was a po-r~ 
barrel judgeship bill. · . 

It was then argued on· the floor of this House that those 
judges appointed in the districts where the business would not 
justify their appointment would· be shifted to take care of 
just such conditions as obtain now in the southern district of 
New York. That is the fact. That is the record. That is what 
was argued until these 22 judges were safely attached to the 
pay roll for life. That was bad business. That sort of busi
ness does not help to hold public confidence in the Federal 
judiciary. If it is evident that politics enters into the creation 
of a ·position it is not possible to convince the public that 
political considerations end short of the appointment. And 
now when the facts show that a goodly number of these judges 
are not needed in their respective districts, and that they might 
be moved into the southern district of New York, the whole 
argument is reversed. The contention is now made that such a 
use of these judges is not desirable; that such a use is expen
sive, and so forth. Nothing will do, we are now told, except 
to add two new judges. In other words, having stuffed the 
Federal judiciary from one end and provided 22 jobs at one time 
for the faithful on the theory that those not needed in the 
districts where they reside could be used abroad, it is now 
proposed to stuff the judiciary from the other end on the 
theory that it is not desirable to so use these idle judges, and 
we must have some new resident judges. 

We gave a new judge to the northern district of Texas be
cause we had a congested docket. I read this clipping from a 
paper published in my home city which came in just the other 
day. It states that Judge Atwell is being assigned to the south
ern district of New York, and this is the concluding part of the 
statement: 

Judge Atwell came on the bench from the northern district of Texas 
with a congested docket and within the 12 months' period he had 
brought the docket up to date. 

I doubt not, gentlemen, that what is true of this docket is 
happening with regard to dockets in other sections of the 
country. I know it is happening in these courts where the 
judges work as does Judge .Atwell. 

In considering this matter of congestion in the Federal courts 
you gentlemen should bear in mind that after you got control 
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4>f both' bmnahes oil th-e Coog:ress duning11belastl twoiyears o~ Mr. States in ordeJ.P to cle1m up exaefily such eonditfons· as obtain 
Willion.'s administration you permitted very.- ~W· jitldgeship hl1Is ln the' southern dfstrlet of New York. 
to pass. You did not even permit the filling of vaea.ncies: whi~ M11. MHJHENEB. wm the gentleman· yi'el1d? 
ocnrredi !Th dtstricts. Mr. SUMNERS of Texas. Yes. 

Y(rlL permitted congesti:lim t!Y· i.Dlerease tturcmghi 11 failUre to M~. M:WHENEB: Was- New Medro ineluded in· the 18? 
provide the judges required by law and required by. the b~ Mr. SUMNERS of Texas. No-. 
ness: of the countcy in. order,. I• think iit·a fair assumptifon tJl.at Mr. MliCHENEB. Anfll Arl~ona- wns not ineluded in· the 
a bpubiiiC8:Ih i>resident- might 1ill the!lle plaees after th& next eighteen.~ 
elect:Wm ·M.a.ybe y.-00 can jnsttfy- that proceaure, but \'lllq'tfe'B'- :Mr. S.llJMNERg 0t Texas. N<Y. 
tionably it· added: to t:lre conge:sti:fm. aBd it hetped' this adinihiS- Mr. :MJ;CHENER. Th<DSe iw.o w.ere put on by the Senate, and 
trattoDJ to maim. a record for appomtint; Federal judges ~ the recommendation. D!Jr the two did not come from the Judi
equaled,; unapp:roa~hed in: the historyi of th.ts emmtey:! In addi· ciary Committee? 
tiifi>n to the 22. distri<?t judges pro:rlcied for in the emm.'bus Mr. SU:M:r-n~RS of Texas. New Mexioo was. put in in the 
9111, th.is admind.Btratioru in. three yeams llas appointed 26 distriet Senate, and ov.er myi protest the• House- agreed to- accept. 
ludges,. makiHg a t6tal of: 4'1, approximait.el~ one-half 0t . the Mr: MICHENER. Amt they di<tnot have Chief Justlee Taft's 
total number authorized by la.iw on September 1,, W22,. and now recommendation? 
you want the e:rn>octmn:ity tn appoint two· lll0re in a ditltrict l\J!r; SUMNERS. of Texas. No ; but th~ point :f make- is that 
which already ha..s' six regular jndges and irrto1 whk!b you 'lan Chief' Justice" Taft advornted :t8 jud"ges who should be moved 
semi a half Ck>zeni oo a dor&en Qf theM omnibus j.ndges,.. at lenst e'\ter tb.e States in order to take cru:e of congested conditions in 
some of whom you knew at the·time they were 1.p~fnted were :particular districts. 
Jl()t n00Qe<l in the diBtriets wh-ere they wetre appointed~ ] 60 f want to. call your attention. t<l>I this particular distl'ieL .I 
:Mt. liker to make these st.atemen:t:s; but they are facts. I tried am ru:>t going to- cba,rge, gentlemen, that th-is S:iltuilti-0n Jn.as been. 
te. keen you- fr0m de:ing what y~. did: at the tim&. YG>'.\11 aated juggled wi,th.. I. am goi.ng to state, the, facts and let them suesk 
with. ]'OW' eyes openi. f.o,r themselves. It is a fact that a: vacancy was held Qpen. there 

Besiees th.is., of these- 22 ju~s provided for September1 :M; fQJ,' one· year and a, half-1 mea~ of one Qt the- fom regula11 
1922 .. in the· &mnilms bhll, it is shown. by the· reconds1 of the judges-while they were t1-ying. to stiraighten out the klruis- in 
Department of: Justice that all th& »0lirtlc&l kllnks had not been tqe. Republican organiza.ti011 in New Xo:rk, and nO' man on the 
straightened out wllen 11h~ list of judges was published the floor will contradict that. 
last of January of this y.ear·;.-- the.1re were' two appointments Mr. BLACK of New Yark. Will the ~ntleman yield? 
yet to De-made. But they haive- all. been: ma08 runv, uid :1lor the M.F. SUJUNERS of Tex.a.$.. Yes. 
bala~e of tlwir lilves they are sarflel~ andl pemmallilntlY' attached Mr. BLACK of New York. t wonder w:tiethe.r the. gentleman 
to th& Federal po.y roll. has any suspicion as to whether or not this bill ca.me in here to 

What are- YQ\l gpiing to• da wtit:hi them it you ue no11 going: to bel.p- solve- the problem that was then presented ro them. 
use them t& help clean. up1 the doekeii of the southemi district Mr. SUMNERS of 'l'exas. I 00. not knew. I do m>t Hike- to 
ot N~w Y ~k? Of C6l:lrse" YOU: wilL have to piq thm travellng deal in suspicions when· we b·a-ve so ma~ plain fact.a. 
M»enses- and $19, per day: iR adBltiDa to. their salaries when Mr;. TINCHER. Wi11 the gentlemOill yieldi? 
they are. oQt 0f their districts. But YO'tll. knew -tha.itr when y.ou 1\-U. SUMNEltS Gf Texas. Y..es. 
created thehr jobs· an<i wll~o tlbey, were appointed.. · Mr. TINCHIDR. What W'RS: the trouble? Could they not find 

Mr-. BUD.SP.ETH. Will the gentleman. yij:!l<l?; a .judge- up there who would enforce the pvohibition legisletilm? 
Mr. SlJKNERS. of, Te-Xia-S. Yes . , . Mr- S UMNEllS of Texas. ~Q ; I will tell you. whati was the 

. Mr.. HUDSPETH.. Wei alS0 pn>vUited a..judge 1 :fur the1 State of ti:ouble. Thare. vyere th.r:ee or four , Republ~ans wh0r wanted 
New Meliiao- aruil for t}le- State· of Arizona am@ng the- 2!?, did jobs and you had but one job cr~ted by tbR elevatmn o~ one 
we JJDt? of t~ judg~$ to tJie, ci)icm.:ii.t ™tncb~ an.di you held tha~ !eb ~pen, 

l\fr. SUMNERS of Texas. Yes. w)iil.e c;!O);lg~tLon in.c~ea.s.ed;1 until , ;y,-0n stu1fed tw.o. :llW&-e men 
Mj11. HliJ.DSE':E'lUI.. And the r~rd sh'>ws· tlbat' Judge D11val into~ the omntbus- biJl,1 which. gii,ve J"OU thr:~ ;J9.bs,. a.ad trum 

West,, ot t~· Salli Anionio ~istrict ' of tl!le 'Western· dl!trfei! of lj'OU. were able, tq, strajgh.te.n out tb.e- kinks with Qu:~ jupge
. r;J;exas, tr~d more easesi- last yea:r· than th@se f~m.· jud~est d&Wl!l shiM f1hen y@u c@uld not ll.andle th.em. with one., ~a.t lit the 
11he:re; abSQ.lute fa,ct aoout H- [~p~use-.] I . 

lU1•. SliJ.MNERS of Ttml.s. l ·suppose the1·e is no doubt about :N;ow, gentJemeu,1 it seems. to me- th~t these .22 new ju-dg-esW.p~ 
it. And· these! are a~t the only di~tri:fts. where wrmecessar:r . in less than three- yea:ra ~mght , to l>e about all that aBiY grou~ 
j~s wrtro- lo(t.Sifed. . ~ntlemen, :t d"f) not tare- whet:hel' M! is• a Q1: Republicans s~citoosi fur. th& reeord @:fl their p&.rty with 
~rno~ll'atic admirustr.atbm or a 11.epub-llican administratl-On; r~~i:euc.e· i;o. tbe, Federal j~fil<!iu.ry ought, to be, w.illing to staml 
Ji. say ta Y.OU as one ID.flB rio- helleives that he is a patriot• RS tQr. ' ~hey; we.i;-~ · provided for iOL September of 1922, aD.d ;wlleu 
you belte~e you al"0 patrriol!s1 that you cw not affEJl'd to juggle the g<)od y~u 1924 rolled a.rouaG. they had B.-Ot yet all ~ 
and play p0llilles with. tbei Fedmral :fudicta)!y 'o.1 tthts eeuntry. appo~te:d.. 'rhey , Aa.fil &1 vac~cy tu. the SQlltbem di-st:ciet of 

Y(i);UJ en not affuill'd 1ro cmne in here and ereate judgeshil'S for California, only recently filled. I see my friendt :f:r;om Call· 
districts. 11ike New 1\..ierlco and j'tIStHy y€>Ul" aittempt tQ do- U! f.o:rnia smiling, 'l'b.ey bad ooe in Okila.bom&.. and they jJ,Jgg}:ed 
in the first Jinsta:a~ by saiying that you. wi.lll shift them to a.J:Qund with impo:rt:a.Qt. Re}>u'blica~ pellttcian.s until very oo
<iistrriets where con:gestlon obtatnst" mid then when th& judges cently before th.a..t place. couJ.d be filled. , Bat tib.e· questioa. is:
in New l\fexico, Ar1zQn&l the eastern. district of' Illinois, and · What, are we gpiDg tg. de. tllis aft~rn~ with •ega.rd 1o· ~ttaichr 

1 m a numbei· of 0thetr dii1trkts which c@lllld be enumerated, are ing two addJtional Fed,eral j-udges. upoo the pay r<:>U. ol tbUI 
not needed, YIDtt proJ;1ose· ta give jebs to. two more ju.(}ges in ; cqUJ:lt.ry, w,hen mans ~ tbRse 22, j,lidges ha:i~ ootmn& to• dQ-T
tlie 80Qthern district <id! New Yorm on th.e· piea tb.e.1· these oth~r at least a number of them? 
judges can not be sa1istactor1llly shtlted. · "Mr. DliJMJ;>~Y. Will t}le_ gentle~ l"ielci?' . , · rc 

Mr. SNELL. Will the ~ntfuman yield? MI:. SjUMNEltS. of Texas. ~es. 
l\Ir. SUMNER'S· of '.I'exas. Yes. Mr. DEMPSEY. Is there any dispute about these twQ ta~Stt 
Mr. SNELL.. I was mfl•acec:l b:yi the statement made·· by I First, that it will take twg Yt4tarf!\ RI\cl " llalf to :r:eucb c~vt~in 

Chief Justice 'l'aft whe.a he said tltlat· the• southern -Oistl'ict of cmsse.s of ca.aes ill the sou~he~·µ,. ~iatriRt of Ne.w YQrk. .ansl aec-
1 New Yw:t: ts; absolutely: co.ngestedl i:a it:!- business, whteh really ond.. qiat it c~t~ $'10,QQQ, a ye::if to redure .the.-ciUen,dar; as tbe 
:.esults in mi den>iail of justiee. That statement by Chief Justiee 1 gentle~ has de$C:ribed, b)'! iJAllortiug .. t.llese outsid~ j,ud~ 

I Taft inftuenced:'"Ille· in brmging this pr'Gposltion to- the- floor of I whereas it can be red~ed ill the same way, a1; a,a_ .e-x;peu~ Q( 
I the House, and fU'Jl'ther~, r was deftnitely infOl'm~el th-at there was $18,p()(\ by a.ddiog, tli,ese tw-0 judg~? · 
, ad;ual need for these judges. I naver hea:rd anything about l ~· SUMNE.U.S of 'l'e.x.i;tS. I wa:µt to aij.s.w-ev the ~1ll~in~. 
, the political proposition until yesterday afternoon. I ' want to NJ.d this is :iny id~a ~bout it; lf: tb.e sta.te1!lleAit of gQntlwlen 
make. my po~ition absolutel.y p1aitl t-0 the ~~bfil"S' o:ll this 1 favoring this bill is correct, you need in New York tQ move l.nt'l 

1 
House. tl;lat t~ri;itonr a nl\1'ber of tb~se- o.mpi.l>ua judgefir put on. llP. l922, 

l\.fr. SUl\1.NlDRS of Texas. We underst,aJai<il tlne· posjtj()!I; 01! that have, notl;l,ing on earth req_~iring their J?resence- itl; tb.e~ re
the chairman of the Rules Committee. There is not a Ue.tnber spective districts except to try to eatertu.;i.n. t:Ja,eir aSftociatitt 
of thts House for whom I entertain ::i hjgher l·egard,. ;Now, judges i.u tll~ di~trwts. [Laugl:.\t~.J 1 

~tlemen, we put a ma:n in New Mexico where there was You Ollght to mo;ve them in there Jl.lld put them tQ wo11k and 
already a F'etl'eral Judge who had tried in the prec:edi.Ug, year cl~au uP tbia.t doe~et a,nd th~n the, judgtls :n.0tw ther~bt· of 
but 44 cases, criminal and civi1. With all respect to the Cbiet 

1 
them~sb.ouJ_d ~ep it cleian, 

1mrtice of the Unite<l States, he came b~fore the JQdicia:r:y r want to say, gentlemen, the time has about come whel.'l w~ 
eJommittee when thrs omnibus mn wtts penfilng, and recom- have got to let some of these Federal judges, who think that 
men<led 18 judges who ~ltoulU be moYe<l around over the United their chief business is to attach themselves frQIU- D.0W1 on• to the 
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Federal pay roll-I do not know about these men up here
know they must work if they are to hold their jobs. Nobody 
has a right to draw money from the Treasury under the false 
pretense that he is earning his salary. The judge of my dis
trict works. 

What are you going to do with these extra judges out in New 
Mexico and Arizona and other districts now supplied by the 
omnibus bill? They have nothing else to do. What are you 
going to do about that? Let them stay at home and do nothing, 
and appoint other permanent judges to clean up the temporary 
congestion? . 

Mr. DE.MP8EY. Will the gentleman yield further? 
Mr. SUMNERS of Texas. Yes. 
Mr. DEMPSEY. It does seem to me that you ought to do it 

in a businesslike way, and if it is goh1g to cost four times as 
much to import these judges as it will cost to appoint two addi
tional judges, you ought not to get your remedy by paying $4 
where $1 will answer the purpose. 

:Mr. SUMNERS of Texas. I agree with the gentleman. 
Mr. DEMPSEY. Will the gentleman yield just one moment 

further? 
Mr. SUMNERS of Texas. Yes. 
Mr. DEMPSEY. I think you ought to pass a measure to 

lessen the number of judges where you do not need their serv
ices, but you ought not to deny relief in the city of New York 
where you need the additional judges. 

Mr. SUMNERS of Texas. You gentlemen ought to have 
acted on that policy when I plead with you to do it in 1922, 
but we are not denying them where they are needed. We have 
all sorts of district judges that will be getting rusty. They 
have got to keep in practice because once in a while they will 
get a case in their district and must know how to handle it. And 
you must bear in mind that for a year and a half you had but 
three judges in this district of New York, where you now have 
six, and bear in mind also that when you. passed the bill in 
September, 1922, you were not able to straighten out your 
kinks in New York until the next year when you put the other 
two judges on and also filled the protracted vacancy. You had 
three vacancies from September, 1922, until January, 1923, 
one of which vacancies had extended from 1921. 
· Mr. DEMPSEY. Of course, during all that time, if the 
gentleman pleases, the business was piling up in New York. 

Mr. SUMNERS of Texas. Yes. 
Mr. CELLER. If the gentleman will yield, the di1H.culty, it 

any, existing in New York now is only temporary and yet you 
are providing here a permanent remedy and when the situa
tion clears up you will still have the judges appointed who 
will be doing nothing. 

Mr. PERI,MAN. WilI the gentleman yield for a question? 
Mr. SUMNERS of 'Texas. For a very brief one. . 
Mr. PERLMAN. I call the gentleman's attention to the fact, 

as a matter of information, that not only have the number of 
cases increased, but the naturalization work now has to be 
done in the Federal courts. 

Mr. SUMNERS of Texas. The gentleman will yield me such 
time as he consumes of my time? 

Mr. PERLMAN. I will yield the gentleman as much time as 
.r take. I want to call the gentleman's attention to the fact 
that the naturalization work in New York has been trans
ferred to the Federal court because the Supreme Court of 
New York that had the work was 10,000 cases, or over two 
years, behind. This is additional work on the Federal court 
which they did not have before and should require at least 
one judge in daily attendance all the time in order to handle 
the naturalization work in New York. 

Mr. SUMNERS of Texas. Does not the gentleman think that 
the new naturalization bill will relieve them somewhat of that 
work? 

Mr. PERLMAN. No. 
Mr. BLACK of New York. Does not the gentleman think we 

ought to be a little charitable? This is about the only thing the 
President asked for in his message that he is likely to get from 
that side. [Laughter.] 

Mr. LOWREY. Will the gentleman yield just a minute? 
Mr. SUMNERS of Texas. Yes ; I yield. 
Mr. LOWREY. I just want to say 'that the gentleman is at 

least consistent, because I have approached him twice about a 
new judge in my State, and he has answered me positively that 
he will not favor it in the committee, because he is not willing 
to be piling up new judges for life when temporary judges can 
go in and relieve the dockets, and that he will not favor the 
appointment of new judges for a lifetime under such condition. 

Mr. SUMNERS of Texas. Gentlemen, seriously, I do not 
think this bill can be justified. I do not think it can be justified 
by anybody under the present circumstances. 

You· have these six judges there now. The statistics show a 
decrease in the filings in that district; and no gentleman will 
stand in his place on this floor and say that there are not 
enough idle district judges now in the United States to move 
into the southern district of New York and clean up that 
business. 

I say that no gentleman will stand in his place now and make 
that statement because he would not be justified. With that 
situation, gentlemen, confronting you, with the heavy public 
expense, with the record already that you have added 22 new 
judges by one bill, increasing by 20 per cent the existing number 
of Federal judges, with these idle judges, how can you gentle
men face your constituencies demanding reduced expenses? 
What can you offer in excuse except that you are trying to 
give jobs to somebody? It is not true in your heart that you 
want to do that; you are not built that way. You have enough 
to face in the omnibus Federal judiciary bill. 

Now, I do not want to take any further time. 
Mr. TINCHER. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. SUMNERS of Texas. Yes. 
l\Ir. TINCHER. Does the gentleman think that the Demo

crats are fighting this bill because they want Al Smith to make 
the appointments? • 

Mr. SUMNERS of Texas. Here is what I think about it. I 
will be candid with the gentleman. I do not speak for Tam
many-Tammany might not fight the bill if out of the two 
one Democrat could be appointed. 

Mr. TINCHER. I understand that is the proposition. 
Mr. SUMNERS of Texas. That might be so. I assume from 

their position, if that is true, that it is understood that no 
Democrat is to be appointed it the bill passes. I am assuming 
that. 

Mr. TINCHER. I do not know. 
Mr. SUMNERS of Texas. I am assuming that. I do not 

speak for Tammany. I speak for myself and in a sense for 
this side of the House. I give the gentleman my own views. 
There are already four Republicans on the bench of that dis
trict. I understand there are two Democrats-I do not know 
how much democracy they have in their systems. But as be
tween the contention of the two New York political organiza
tions, the Republican and the Democratic, which is correct 
if you are going to understake to preserve any semblance of 
nonpartisanship in your judiciary? 

I say that there ought to be in that court not more than two 
to one ot any political party. That is what I think about it. 
[Applause.] 

The CHAIRMAN. The Clerk wm read. 
The Clerk, proceeding with the reading of the bill, read as 

follows: 
Be tt enacted, etc., That the President of the United States, by and 

with the advice and consent of the Senate, shall appoint two addi
tional judges oif. the District Court of the United States for the South
ern District of New York, who shall reside in said district and who 
shall possess the same powers, perform the same dutif!s, and receive the 
same compensation as the present district judges of said district. 

Mr. CELLER. Mr. Chairman, I move to strike out the Jast 
word. Mr. Chairman, while I was in the lobby I belie>e the 
gentleman from New York stated that probably I did not know 
much about the situation, because I did not happen to be a 
resident of that part of the judicial district covered by this 
bill to create two additional judgeships for the United States 
District Court for the Southern District of New York. I live 
just across the river from that district in Brooklyn, and I do 
know something about the district court for the southern 
district of New York, because I have practiced in that court 
for the last 10 years. I know something about the complexion 
of its judges, the character of the judges, and the particular 
kind of judicial procedure in that court. I believe it was rather 
in bad taste on the part of my good friend from Michigan 
[Mr. :l\IrcHENER] to use Governor Smith's remarks on prohibi
tion as a stalking horse for the logic and argument. It is un
fair to bring in the governor and his attitude toward prohibi- · 
tion and thereby raise dust to becloud the issue. Governor 
Smith, one of the finest executives of the Nation, is not~ issue 
in this bill. 

The question is whether there is a necessity for the two judges 
and whether this Congress shall approve some wretched prac
tices obtaining in that court. Yesterday I pointed out that the 
calendar of that court was not as congested as the proponents 
of this bill would have us believe. But furthermore there is 
the rotten system that now exists in this particular court with 
reference to equity receiverships. I believe you shoul<l know 
something about it. If you will take the trouble to examine 
carefully into the equity receiverships in that court and the 
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:practices •o'f the ju(lges now resident ·in tt:he.t •court iapropos 
thereof, 1you '!Will not 1put the seal of 1apprOTI111o:n i:bose practi~ 
by TotiEg for 1these two j"tltd~s, so that you might thereby .ha~e 
two ;more judges to aUe,"'lllent .>and ·aonttnue rthe practice. :I 
know for eKanlpJe ;that the:re :is 1one 1partlcular 'judge :on. that 
bench who has been a flagrant offender in this regard, atthongh 
ever~ one of ~ isix jnllges of that .eourt ~are !llDt wtthant .gullt . . 

MT. ::HBlRLMA.N. A rpoint nf 1arder, llr~ tCbairman:; 1:he gentle-
man ·snot -speaking-to the 1bill. 

Mr . .BLANTON. (i)h 'Yes he ·ts. 
mhe •OHArrltMAN. UJhe '})Oint of mtler ·is 1overl'Ulad. 1 
tMi·. ·GELLER. We :find that iit ·eosts !the people olf ·mhe d~y 

of N~w York ·millions t0f .dollars tbat have gone into the pockets 
of -certain attorneys tantl oortain. l::eceiivers 1and certain cus
todians and 1certain aw:ttioneers, ·alHI all the mfllllY-other~uttaeh~ 
of receiverships who have ;only !been -dyed-in-the-wool iRepu.b
licans, and just because th-ey happen ito •.be ion the ilepubliean 
side of the politieal !fence receiv:e •emoluments tar in excess of 
what their labors ·enhltle ~them .to. <Governor Oden ·was the :re
ceiver in two cases and receiv;ed '$3'l8,500. rrhe ju4ge rwho ap
pointed .him hnd isame ;y;ea.rs aga Feaei-v-ed from ()dell n State 
nomLDatiw in New lfork. £rhe 1re<Jeirvership IJ)lums ·weoo the '.re
demption of the political debt. There is no man Uv~ ·wbo 
could really earn $875,000 in rany tw9 •reeei'\tershtps. The whole 
business, as is ·said in lilnmlet, "rs111ells to ·heaw-en." 

Tl'ormer .District J;udge Holt racted as r.ieceiv-er in rone -case 
and received $304,500, and the ·la"v ~ .of W.inthrop 1& .Stim
son, the !latt-er of wh-0m wias the Republicm:i SBcretary ·of W.nr, 
Decei:red as rt1.ttorney's fees ·for a 1Teceiver ·in one -case $593,ll50. 
Gentlemen, .are you going to eeuntenaMe itbat 'kind -of ;pL-actice? 
I ·could .go r0n and ..on iand on arul shDw JPO:U .situations ·)w.Qich 
really constitute a menace. Until this menace is destroyed: ·let 
us not appoint any more judges who ·are bound 1to -be. selected 
from rthe poli:tieal ·party that t]lrives 'Upon 1tbese rottleu equity 
receiverships. , , 

a:'he OJiIAIRl\.1AN. 3Jlle time ;(}f the ;.gentleman d'ron1 ~ New 
YOt'k has expired. , , , 

Mr. OELLEil.. Mr. Ohnirm11.n, I ask rurumimous •consent 1to 
extend m~ remarks :in libe Rls:cmm. , , ' 

9.'be .CHAJiRUAN. le there iQbjecthm:? 1 \) •1, 110· , 11 1 , 11 

Th~e was iJW> objection. · , 
Mr. a.ELLER. Under 11.111ch leal'e ·I deeine to 1nsert 1e»tlrac1ls 

from a very illuminating and ingtnacthre artidle ru})Dn ·these 
equity recetversmps written by Mr. 1F.1umk L ·Hopkins ~fer 
the ;auewieee of that liber:al .and . for.wal'd~tooking IIlewspaper. 
the World, of New York. The World has rendered a: splendid 
service in inducing tbe 1writ!Qg and ,publiehing r~ .tbese artic1es: 

I 

In an etfort to ascertain the extent to which the Federal courts 'have 
been •en~ng in busine8s througli ·"reooiversb1lpi, .the Wotlt! 'has m~dc 
cnl!eful invee:figation ·or the ·entire reuaject, '283 sepa.rlfte icitli!es 'b~ 
been -anaty?Jed !by Fran-it ·L. HeplilliS •and :·Hemy IF. Pr~, cir ~be 
World stalf. · 1 1 • 

'The articlh~e eetttng ·~rth ·Jflhe ·rtiuttB 'Of >their !J.nqu'try, T~ubUehl!d 
herewith after ttheir appee.raD<l@ in the WM!ld 'bad pr&voked •Wide 1a11d 
a.Pproving .interest, ha¥1e .no -other .pw;pose ·than · to present the , facts 
concerning .the BYistem which .the Ftederal Judges .are •called upon .to 
administer. Whether the SltSi:eJn .is good .or •bad ·ie .a QUestlDn whicll 
can best b~ dete:i:mined lty a atucy ot. .the ,conpitiOlllB which ,hjlv.e ll.rl.ire.R 
since it ieaxne :into operatiml. 
UHITED Sum:s OonRu .nir iBxa .BuetN11:e11 HAM ANNmu. 'TutNO'VrDR cu 

· · 1$601096,iOOO 

II'llls le the story of ·~utty vec~btersbiips in 'N&w W'orlt· Oify; rfhe 
story of the F~de1"1l cGurts gohlg lbfto tifg lbuslln~. 

(rt; 1s 'the story :ndt n -mOOh ~f 'indtvtftuals .a"S •of a "BYStem to •wbldll 
eight Feaera:l ~uilg~ in New York City ond scores 'df 1others ifhreughotit 
11he ·country aTe compelled 'by tex18-ting !a-mi ·to ;bow. S0me uf ·the judges 
approve 1ftre S.ystem. •Some .Clo inot. 'Hanf df 'tlbem lflnd .the !work •tll.lllt ls 
tn'Volv-ed, •embracing as it doeis 1bU&1.rness admllnl~tion m&re than 18l11t, 
clletasteful. 

'Under ithe 'J>l'-OCOOlltre, us ift has ~n dtctated by 'Congress, ltlle :eourte 
~f ltlbe eouthern .mstirlct -0f New Y.olik for :the 'lut ::eeven y.BU.!s .have 'been 
carrying on 1msineeses th:iiough receivers with .an a:ggiregare nnn11e.'1 
turnov~ of approxlmlrtely $60;000,000-.H !large .ias that ~f ltihe !Le.hlgh 
Valley Railroad. 

•One Judge a.lcme he.s BUPervised oommeitclal dealings as large as those 
Gr6lnam1y handi'led by -the 1a.dminis.trative ·61fu:er:s •of e. city of 600,000 
peo'Ple-and tliis m addition to the ordilllary .rtm of o.ther court buei~ 
nees. 

The patronage that is Involved, as ls freely conceded by the "jtulgee 
tbemselv~.s. la ·enormous. 1'lllhene ·ar.e reootv-ers :to be .appeiated, ·attor-
:aeys for receivers, 'speeie.1 masters, aueticmeer-s, engineers, acuonntamtfi, 
an sub:teet to ·Jlesignati<on by the coirrt. trhene are fees mid tre(JUantly 
irery laqe tees, which it is &e pro.vln~ of tbe ·OOUllt 'to NNB.ml to ·each 

of ':these -particlpantfl m the comtnat 'Or Hquidatlkm of 1tbe .~ommerclal 
ooncem-s. 

!IH1ere ts n 'tmreh bt".nlmahee )n .the '.St'o11y. rin ·the 1glooruy 1cbinnher3 
df ~e told post•ofire -bnlldi11g s:t1B ~a ;judge to tWhom iii ip:Ud \VMlt 'mnn-y 
regard as a pittance of $7,500 a year. Yet with one hand ,be may lbe 
b>uehing lthe ·wires rwhteh •pUll the . .CC1ppe1· out l'.Jf 'Malio'an mmmitalns, 
direct ·the operaitioM <1!. re-hipli ·on the eeven seas, er l:Olltro! tbe ·work 
of1negroes fG!ll sauthern e11ger .planttdi&ns, 'Whim the other nne 11 llltN&t 
r.ailroad 1or 1two .in rNew Nork .City, tand a dQl'aett o-r <IJo 1 mts.cella:~tl8 
manufactl:hling .enterpr.lltes. 

All this is made possible because the courts, under the law as ·lt .e:J:· 
ists to-day, are en.lied •on "to -do rwmtt or4in.nrlly f!ucceasftll business men 
9.cknowledge they can not do-take .a fa.illng fbuslnen . .and revive J.t. A 
$rlen.flly cn!tlttor tor a tgtch.Ip of _fuiendly ~Nditors complD.ins Cfli:tt t'the 
X. lY. IZ. Co. •ttantt: .pay l.ta ' ciebtll, .e'.lthough 1t.s boob i8hoiw •ntsetB In 
ell:CCSI! or its lhtbillties, and that iUV'-eEslty . Uf rSteie I titl2t!nEID!p •bcmveen 
the •.corpo:ration o.nu •one -.r nll •of tile nredttc!>rs 1maJlres Jt .•nooessll.ry 1:0 
seek the jurisdiction of t!Je United 'States 1court. 3.'he X.. 'Y. Z. Ct>. 1ac
knowledges tlieee :ailngations are true. 

The '(?O~ern !may be ill. fll,ct bankrupt. The ~udge ·lllll'.Y believe tt to 
be bankrupt. But t~nless one of the creditors will make an a.1Hdnrt'lt 
that such is the case, thereby inV'ohdng 1lnbili'ty ~o '.hiintiel'f lf he has 
peued Wl'ODg, the •ccmrt' lula wirtually Db other course -than to apipdint 
trn <egutty receffl:!r to take arer ew 1operate the X. "£. Z. Co. t:n l'pr.ne
ti'Ce, ' the only 1aa.oopted '.tfUBtifleation •for refusfnr 1s a 111uapiei1tn !of nt
tempted fraud or on the ground 'that rthe 1a.Uegat1Dne iaf ,file CQIItPltdnt 
do 1not 1fhemseL-Yes set Jfnrth ·n c11Use of :a.ctiOn. 

) I BBCJl>TV1'%1l l'JIB~ AN IA.SEitSTA'l'f!r 

·Hri:v-Jng appointed a ~ec-ei'ITer ' the julige Joccupies ·:a position not tu1~ 
simih\r to.that of· the -presiilertt •<If a largeLCOJQJ:ia~. !I!ble :recei:,-er •Is the 
almW:;tant rto I the pa:esHloot---tlome1Iime1 e:llo the 1'ushrnes mauager. llt 
fB ·withJthQ 11Juamss ))r.•tfn1lure ior Tibie eyetem ln -operatfun, 1:be ~ron
age, he cbllraeter af ltbe a.1.wotntm-eots, the iawa11d11 rfor til!rviaes, that 
the l\Vorld JlnquiTY tbae 'dcmlf. Aindtrg •the dbiet ll'Rats .;6hl~f3ed ·are 
these .. 1 ' ,, ' • 1 

L. Tmrt between J-anuary J.,I i91'"ll and Deoo:ml>ei; _;t; 1.928, itb-e 1Fedr 
ew 1«<Yn'.fts 161 thei '.f!oo1Jbe.TI! 1diwtrict« Nielw' :Yortc::bave tall~ tM'er rl3S 
eepamte rbusineEB 1e.ute:rprmes, 1'W.'litk notlLUl8l assets llu ftceMJ 1ot $700,-
000lC>OO: • llbme Jigut"es have mt .1ncluded . .:unimpontant ·ancillary ft'ftiV-
erships. _ 'r 1 '. .. 1 , 1 

l2. 'lThat rtmroug;b, reelillvets :the ;judges •have rtarried oo 1.11 'b1ltlluess ffor 
whlt!h, ba:8ef.1 on the. waelpts •from -0peratie>ns, r.ci :mfuhnllm· of "~8,• 
000,000 can be fixed. This does nBt lnclllde. · tlie ooD!tllietod ltra1$ao:llions 
cif snerru -.eeeirtetsbip1' ~ottternblg !lrilich·;iip mo date ~lfts -wllre '1ack-
ing' in Jtlle1.1iles. . [I l I 1 f I I 

• I I RUGE HTMEB8 l!JUT.HORIZBD I 

!8. '.Ilhflt n l(?(llllB!ctitD.i wiJ!h ttMr a;Jet:ntions aigbt: chl(I~ .have uu .. 
tborized payments of which clear record was .foUllCI tther :D jlidltial 
orilfl'a .br•rrl'Celwl'l8' il$orts of $17,695,491146• '4lvido<1 :mJ.pt-.oK11nntoltV as 
follows: $3,40.5,086:96 ds oomf,en~ofllon .!to ~tlvet!!: ll'2.~C0,16'!6..'83 as 
~anees to rattOl'm!YB f&r ·ll'e«elveu; 1$888 ... '1'80.82 4o dlJler '•litttoneys, 
lnc:tut11Dlg JlrhMt• fur fille (petittui:h1g !tredttbl!l!I,·; 1$i;5!,781.~ , 1n • 11peclal 
mhste·s:: -$844.,~.36 JtQ a11imaieen:J, 111uctioneei:s, •acco~taµts, •t!flgtneers, 
and others called on to perform services. 1 IA ·n8«lJgfb18 ~POJ1ti• u? 
dm&e ~mente lnotucied 1!"6Jm~nt !for ·etcl)'eJlses. 

4. That the great majority of ttle IJ.'t!Ceivar!llips btrve TieSta.lted mot :fa 
uvtng1the 'hut!URl8e1inrt 1n lliq1t1id&11f.o:n, .and 'that of llhe 1231, 10Il\f 86 re· 
arganillefi or will tre0rgeme on 1a basie Ito give -the f.PDeril creftt.tom 
t10m:lnlll rpaytneut lln ·.fult . 

5. ·II'hat eYUll wllmfe ithere Jute 'lleen nominal 'Plt)"Jbent in. full, dt •ba9 
elmoErt: .dnvarlably -been not In ca•h bat in stoek 1or notes, the -value df 
:mldtc!h lla11 idepen&!O 01a 1th~ !future s'*'Cese .of the ,.aorgalnizea lCOJlUl~. 

t6. ' T.hat. •there !has been 1tbe inpsa.ted -appetntmen·t of •ce.rtaJn Jaw.yen 
to positions u ~eCEiv~m. ·at:tOrDeYJ! 'for rieeet.ers tor >Special masters. 
out of which the recipients lha-ve made lsrg~ ·11Dd d:n ·a few ·iJltltan.aes 
enOdll.OOs JincO!lle11. 

'l. Tbat riceiwrs freqnently have oondocted •O(Jer&'l:imls rfor the -court 
at a loss, thus further depleting the assets which on the records> ·at tthe 
inception of the receivership are available for CJ1strl6atllDn 1to cre&ters. 
lit ·is 1comtended bl (Justitlca-tian .1or Jthis prv:ctioe 'that -anch lO,Jera.Uon. 
even Rt ta loss, 41' fitequentiy :advan~ it& ·the creditors, JJince ·it 
sometimes makles ,i)oHible lthe sale ~ a .business 11.s a goiJlg ·cono~m 

instead of at junk value. 
8. 'That in so~ roil' the lliquUlatWns ,ther.e have lbeen allowances -to re

ceivers and attorneys which, taken with the other •expenses of the re
ceivttrsbi,p, .have e:rllausted -from 50 to J..00 per cent ot 1ille .funds rllhat 
Qtberwise would have 1'een .a:v.arilaple iOl' the ..unsecured rCJrediWirs. 

9. Tha.'t rooeiveM' cel'tlil.catea,,Jssued under tile 9tam,p .of app1·0-val ()f 
tile Federal court, kave bean <lli!-h01Jored because when the .receiver got 
through with 1his operations tla.eve was .not -enough left to pay them. 

N»W 'CRElDI'l'ORS CilllATl.lD 

10. -q'hat ·tn 11eveI!al .instannes eceinrs ~ ill.curred obligEbtions J.a 
the ooriduct ·6! ·the l>usilljeSS tW·hic.h they were unable 'ilo meet, tllereby 
adlli:Qg to the fir.st g<l'().'i;lp-.of credi.tcrrs, who .&;&t D.Qthing, ia lfSeco.nd .g.l)OUP 

who got' next to no~. .ia ~n .~p~ ~asea ,the ,zecetvr&r wa1 
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able to pay only 1 per cent of his uwn Uabillties, amounting to :man.y 
thousand ·dollars, although 'the attorneys who figured in t'he cues t.hatl 
lal"g'e compensation, as did one receiver. 

11. That there is in the mind of at least one of the juB·ges a be11-ef 
that the system is bad and sheuld be changed, a'Ild that in the minds of 
several there is a feeling that the who-le big question 0f overharillng the 
Federal recciverghip law merits ea'l"nest conmderat1on. 

In considering the significance 'Of the above statements 'It 'Sboft'lid be 
remembered that t'bey set forth only the conditions that actualty have 
been found in 'the southern distriC't of New York. But what has ·been 
going on in New York is being repeated-I>robalbly in lesser scale--ln 
jndicta'l districts trom the Atlantic to the 'Pacific. In fa't"t, "the World 
found a record of one receiver to whom a judge in a western -d.1strlct 
made an allowance of $240-,000 a year. 

In the aggregate -the business of the F.ederal courts of the United 
States is reaching into mulrenmed milH.1>1lS; th-e-iT direct patronage, as 
indicated tiy the resu-Its ot the survey in tbis iil.lstrlct, probably 'being 
greater than that of all the governors of aU the States in the 'Union, 
with a few mayors and sheriffs added. 

In considering the question of patro11age 1t is necessary to ~Jsttn
guisb 'between the va:rious cntsses of a:llowances. 'The recei'Vl?rs are 
appoin.ted directly by the -court, and their fees are fixed 'by the ·court. 
Sometimes a man connected with the business or a.n indi:vidua:l selected 
by the CTeditors Is pnt 'in as receiver. Often tlre judge places a 
receiver of h'is own selection 'fn sole cllarge of a ·bn.sil)ess. Often b-e 
takes one man suggested by the creditors and adds one of his awn 
appointees as corecei'ver, giving to -each 8!Jl equn1 iee. 'l'h'ere has been 
wide variation of the practice ·Of the di•1!'6ent judges in this matter. 

The attorney tor th~ l'ecei'Ve-r alee 11:1 subject to 'tlirect appointment 
by the CO'tlrt. 'It f.g tbe prnctiee fer th-e recet-rer a few days atter hltJ 
appeintment or ion the· same -day to nbmit an appUeation 1't>T pemiie
li'ion tio .emp:loy a eertam law ftrm a11 ·cMttl:Sel, tog.ether with an <JT'der 
to be signed lby the j-'ndge conlflrming"tke appointment. Ah'h-OU.gh attor
n-eyf! for the r>etlti&nlng 'Cl'edifu-rs sometimes are ta'ken, tt is well un<ler
stood tbat certain judges oecasicmaUy snggest the lawyers who- a-re1 •to 
be ·emP'<>'Yed. 

The !Judge does '!l-ot btm~lf ordinarily ·appo-'lnt lawyers ofheT tl!lan 
those -ef· the recclirer, altbongb h~ does flhc the amount <>f compenl!'ation 
they ~ io· receive. 'Speciail masters, e.ppratseTs, tipeeial acceuntants, 
auetiooeem, :and otheTs usually are ·appointe.1 b-y the 'C°Onrt. 

P.-l'OllE JOOS 1!'01t U WYE!lS 

In a le:rge 19l'Oportkm of tbe eases t:be recel'\'enl nre la'Wyers, bmt, D<> 
matter lJO'W smail the recel'Vlership may ·be, tt awea.NJ that the 'lawy-e'l"- · 
receiver is virtually never able to murd.'le tb~ legal e•d Glf it. About 
his first 9tep 'is to get 1U'letheor mnn Oil the pay ro-U ·by ask!ng the judge 
to appoin-t a'R attorney. Next in -ordeT -eom~ the speclial ae-coUDtmits 
and 'Bpec'ta.1 masters and finally the a:p.pralser, who ls called 'In to 'View 
the corpse before U ls eonEilgned to the auctioneer. · 

-On going through tbe pa·pers In a g.>ot! ma-ny Clil!leS where the assets 
are small one wonders just what there i's left for the receiver to cto 
after he has hired th~ 'Var'icms ·asslsta'Dts. Ca:ses are on record of the 
appointment olf tW6 firms elf lawyers for <me receiver in one day. 

Ineomplete ·returns 'fn tbe tiiederal files h11.ve made it !mpossthle to 
determine ·exactly how ml!l'Ch the ci'ed~tors have receiv-ed in comp11ril!OD 
witb the $7;7o@;ooo allowll!Jll'ees for service made 'tu the ~her 1mvmo
tant figures in the receiverships. It is, hO"Wever, -possft>fe to· present 
an approxi:mntcly aecurate picture of what has 'happened to the e1-ed
fto.rs jn -each of t'b.e ·233 cases wh'.icb were '8tud'ied. 

Because be ts tbe outsider, whose claim iB '1W>t protected by any ' BOi"t 
of a mortgage or other ften gtving him a · prior claim -on the 1uisets 
of tbe estate, the gener111 eredit<>r 'bas been tak"n as a 'l!rt:ft.Ddard. ' It 
ts found that in 26 out of tbe 233 cases ·the general credit<>r bas Teceivea 
nothing, and tlie indications from the reports ·are that he will receive 
nothing. Twenty-eight additional ease11 endea in an ad]udieatlon of 
bankl"lIPtcy,' which means general!y that the g-eneral creditor's chance 
of recovering any sutM!tantial portion of bis e'laim is sli.gbt, 

CREDITOR'S CRANO!l .SLIM 

There welle 42 cases wh:ere a study indicated the.t :Dhe .generail ~N'd. 
itor wHI not recehe mo..re than 7Ci ,per .cent ·Of hls claim as allowed.
in most of them l'E!ry much lesa tihan this, the .prespeetiv-e ar .:actual 
payments t'llllning as J:ow ·as 1 per ee:nt. :lo '24' cases the reports tndi.. 
cate the general creditor will get something in excess ~ 25 per eeat 
and less than 100 per emit, while tn ~ !Others be had not been paid 
in fnll and there seemed no pro~ct ol hlt1 being l)ai« in full en. the 
ree<nds availabie, the avadla.b>le daJta being inwffieieat t.o warrant e11en 
a guess at t~ exact ~t. 

In 49 cases ·nt>t tile slig)atefJt irulication was fCJ11D1i in t-he papers of 
what is gioi.D:g to happen to the .eredilo1·. while there were '35 reoeiv-ti"" 
ships in which the general crefiltor nomimill.y was 1pa.id m full or the 
promise was made Jae would be !paid in Ml. What ..be actually irecelved 
1n nearly .all of these cases was :a small perctmtage oaf hie claioJll. ia 
cash and a gamble on the future prospe.ctll of a reorganized company 
thr(}t1g:h issuan~ to blln ot lltock or notes in the n-ew company for. t~ 
balance of his claim. Actual cash payments in full have taken place 
only in an in1:1ignificant number of cnses. 

1 
In the receiverships where ~ifue -genlS"S.l creditors got nothing the 

11.lfowancee to reoel<vers and ~u.n&el hav-e t.tm<>n!flfed to ap:proximate-1y 
$284,009. 

SOLVlm'CY ALWAYl!I CLAI'lf'lllD 

In i&rfter to u.nderstllml the sig'Biftcall'ee of the albeve· ftg:nres ft is nee-- ' 
essary to know that almosf invariably the judge n-ppatnted ·a receiver 
only after an allegation. had been made to ll.im that the perS&n or cor
poration g.@(ng into recelveirship was soi~eut. .Frequently the order -0f 
appointment referring to the defendant compfl'lly not.es that the -com
pany appears to be solvent. ·The cOlillpa!l!f Itself i'D coneentiflg to the 
receivership has filed a sworn statement in efl'.ect cl83.ming s<>lv.ency. 

And Fet in only a~out 11> per ~nt ~f the eases ·aTe tlle general cred
it(}rs 6f no-mtnally 'Sf>lvent eM111.pa'lrles getting payme11t in full in either 
cash or the promises of a reorganized company. Company after com
pany ts b.elng -operated by the recel'f-eT fur a few 'W'ee1rs or a few moafus 
and then. U11uM.ated :for a small pe'l"centage flf th~ assets (!}.aimed when 
the receiver was appointed. 

Thus it appears that og--e et two thl:ags mmt be true in the majority 
of the cases; Either the courts aoo appointing e41uity .receive.rs f6a." com
panies 1rild;ch .are tinnknlpt at the time ot the .q,podnltm-en.t or the reoeiiv· 
ers' opet:atlons a.re oo the w.hole a miserable failure. 

No wdiz.ar-7 bue:iness mu. has tM a.dvantagres -0f IC8.!Tylng on busine88 
which !fall to the .lot« the -court. The cl'editore wao .may be p.ressiin.g 
f&r tllile oo.llection C>f B'WllS long due tllem are Woeked. 'l'he order of ap
pointment curies w!tll it an ID.juru:tio• il:or.bWdlnc ally creditor to begin 
any action at law against the 11eceiver t.o ieolleet '"tne :amount which is 
patit ·dne. 

B..A&D ro -COLLBC'l' .Jt11JGKmttr 

lt ts triue that' the recebier himself may be aned liB a117 court !for 
damQJes wmdl the receber may haft -ca.uffd. d.n the o&peratlool <>f the 
business. :But even if a Jndgmeut is ohtaillft in s•eh a 911!t, cellection. 
may ·be CJ.Ulieult, t!lllnee the ap~ing judge himself may decide, in case 
ot cimlbt, waether .any !fonds· .m the pe8fle811ioo of th' ~ecetver are &u:h
je'Ct to prior Ueus o• the estate c wheths: 'they are 11.vaiia.biie for the new 
claitatt.. 'fims the ooart ill bustn.eas ha• a distinct ad.vantage over tt1 
OGrPOJ:atlon rhd11. In•tmneear where creditor.a II.ave been h'llng up If-or 
some three to tour ye8.ll8 Belone getthig ..nytlrlng hal'e no-t been unusuaL 

T!le e&ee11ti:al tacts wtdcb nave been set ferth abo:ve ha'Ve been pre-
sen ted to each of eight judges, who hne in&Daged an 'but three of the 
receiverships. Their aaswel' is tha.t .almost dmiai:lably they have been 
acting in aooo.r:Qance with the wishes of the ,crepttoi:s. emphaticallY ex
pr.essed to the.a, i;D aw>oint;i.Dg the tre.ceiver.s, 1n continuing the fa.11i.ug 
busiooi!ses, .and that where .a ;r.eceivershl,p has .11.ot turned out well it if.ii 
the fuu!t o~ the creditors themselves in no.t aeeldD,g .speedy Uquida.ti.Qn 

. througsh. bauk.rui>tcy proce.edings. , 
.JUwlUa X-~ AS .fUJ;l(jUD .AT $~ .A YJIWl., aDQ ~N'l".JDRPRISES Oil' 

$300,000,,000 

J'ucige .luliu.s AiL May~, aoow .a ckcai.t Jµdga. but .no.ae the less active 
1µ handling the big receiverships started while he was a 4!strict jµuge,, 
is the " hlg business " mMl ef the Fi:l~ courts, 

-Tbroug.Q receivers Pe is sb<lwn .in th~ compialatieas tha.t have ,been 
made to the .course of ~e lrorld 1111.rivey to hue .cairriedr o.a a business 
e.'rte»di.Dg frolll th.e A.tlastie to t:Re Pp.cl.fie. fr&m Ca.wl.da t-0 J.{exico, aad 
inehldi11g,.11<>me- iet t1-e Ulands of the .Atla.atlc, fer w.hiclil. a mJnimum can 
be .fi~ ~ l2.98,000.000. , In view JJt. the business ~e tiince the filing 
ef the necei'Ve~· reports fE<>m wlliich tire .reetuds weNi ta.keo,, it is eel'• 

tain the total business was weH w exeeae -of '$300,000,000, 
KlLLIONS ro OOU.V.T -OM'Jl'Wl!IB'lil 

In v~w of the mqnU:ude .of tee eperatloas .cftrrW OJil. under .Judge 
llQer's dih'ect1on, it 18 ,Qll}J' natnnl that his aliDwances 1Jo those w.b• 
assisted lhim wtml :far im oes:.cess of those of 8!117 -<1ther judge. His <>wn 
salary as circuit judge is · .$8,.500 a year. There have been dispensed 
in allowances to .receivers, r~eivers' attorneys, special masters, and 
other .attorneys in ~a .ov-er which Ju.dg.e Mayer ha.d control, a total 
of $3,519,254..04,, o1. which .$~0710500 we.s 1n the preferr.ed stock of a 
re.organized compaey or BOtes. , 

Special acoountants, egineers, and other speciai ap.pointees approved 
by tlle court received .$443,490.50, making to.tal payments found i11 
Judge Maye.r's receivUshiPil of $3.,.962,744.54. A few of these .allow
ances have .b.ee.n specified &Iii cov.erill& e~eAses. Tll.e amount so speci
fied is ~ot .a Iµge item ill the total. 

, B.OW ;Q'llllS ,AB.II J)ISTIUISUT&D 

Hea:e :l:s approximately the way they have peen divided: 
T.o .receiv.ers appointed ~Y Judge .Mayer~ 41JU~, 733.33, including the 

preferred stock !Uld .aote all.owruit;e noted .alaove. 
To .a.ttonieys tor ue.ooivers .&pJlOi.D;ted bN ludge Mayer, $1,,241,694.89. 

, To .other .attoru-e;ys who have .tlguood in tl1e cases pver which Judge 
Mayer (in the receivership cases only), $95,400. 

T·0 app.raiser.t>,. $3,5Q~ 
These "Were the pawmeats 1lutsO£ization dlor whicb either was founll 

in court .erders or wll.icll were show.n by recciv.e.rs' ~orts to have been 
mnde. TUe tigur~s 0f the payments to receivers a11.d their own .attG;r
neys ave S.liDject to r~adj.ustment, liaasrauch .as in ou.-e -or two instan.<!eS 
the or<lC'r merely specified the amount to be paid to the two individuals, 
without stating how it was to be diYided. 
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0. K'S THll WORLD'S FIGURllS 

It may be stated that Judge Mayer himself has seen the records of 
the World compilati-0ns, and without referring to his own records has 
conceded that they are substantially correct. In one instance allow
ances which came not from the estate but from the reorganization 
managers were included. 

Here are some of the all-0wances made by Judge Mayer: 
To former Gov. Benjamin B. Odell, who acted as Judge Mayer's 

receiver in two cases, $373,500. 
To former District Judge George C. Holt, who acted as receiver in 

one case, $304,1500. 
To the law firm of Winthrop & Stimson, who have been appointed 

regular attorneys in two cases and for special service in one receiver
ship, $593,450 up to September, 1923. 

In fairness it should be stated that these men all performed con
tinuous, extensive, and extremely important services, for which their 
allowances were in remuneration. 

'AETNA CASE EXPENSIVE 

In one of Judge Mayer's receiverships, that. of the Aetna Explo
sives Co., there was allowed for a period of approximately four yenrs 
$1,244,200, of which $609,000 went to . Messrs. Ilolt and Odell, and 
$347,500 to Winthrop & Stimson. Orde-rs were found on file making 
allowances ef $185,000 to be divided among three other law flrms
Stanchfteld & Levy ; Ingraham, Sheehan & Moran ; and Thorndyke, 
Palmer & Dodge. Numerous other lawyers who figured in the reorgani
zation of the company got allowances of $89,700. 

Twenty years ago, when Odell was governor and the big Republican 
boss of the State, Judge Mayer was an active figure in city and state 
poll tics. In 1904, when . Odell backed Senator Platt off the map by 
nominating Higgins to succeed Odell as governor, the Odell convention 
nominnted Mayer for attorney general and the latter was elected. 

One of the members of the firm of Winthrop & Stlinson is Henry L. 
· Stimson, who also was an active political figure when Mayer was in 
· the ring, having served as United States attorney for the southern 

dlstriC't of New York from 1906 to 1909, and made an unsuccessful 
run for governor fn 1910, Inter going into the Cabinet of President 
Taft aR Secretary of War. The othe1· members of his fl.rm, which is 
acknowledged to be one of the best in the city, include Bronson Win
throp and Edgerton L. Winthrop, jr: 

ODELL'S SECRETARY A RJ!:CEIVER 

Nor is ex-Governor Odell the only man from Newburgh on whom' 
Judge Mayer has called for service. James G. Graham, who was 
Odell's secretary, and who was later appointed by Mayer as a deputy 
attorney general, was picked as receiver in n series of shipping cases, 
out of which he got an allowance of $25,000. It is Interesting to 
note in this connection that records are on file showing that in the 
Brooklyn Union Gas Rate case--in no way related to equity recetver
shfps-:\fayer ordered an allowance of $42,500 to Graham, taxed 
against the public, for acting ns special master. 

Ex-G-Overnor Odell had an almost continuous job as receiver in two 
big C'ases from April, 191 T, to March, 1923. His final teport in the 
Aetna Explosives case was dated May 22, 1920, although the final 
order in the case was not issued until sometime later. On March 16, 
1921, Odell was appointed as · receiver of Gaston ·wmtam·s & Wig
more (Inc.), a big exp<>rting house, for liquidating which the l'X

governor got allowances of $69,000, the last of which came In the order 
' to pny himself $36,500 in ·February, 1923. 

In addition to their allowances in the Aetna case, Winthrop & 
: Stimson got a picayune $850 for some special services rendered the 
. receiver of the D. & C. C<>., a fiour concern, and $245,000 in the New. 

York Railways receivership, which will be treated in another story. 
NOMINAL ASSETS $30,000,000 

No story ts more lllustratlve of the immense scope of the business 
undertakings of the Federal court than is that of the Aetna Explosives 
Co. When this company got into dlftlculties seven years ago it had 
nominal assets of $30,000,000 and controlled or directly operated 
munition and explosive plants in 16 cities. When the receivers took 
charge there was not sufficient money to meet the current pay r-0lls, 
and creditors on all sides were pressing for payment of their bills. 

In 23 other court districts ancillary receivers were appointed by 
other judges to take over the various properties and stave on: legal 
actions in these States. By virtue of their position here Holt and 
Odell themselves were appointed ancillary receivers In most of the 
other districts. In their final report to Judge Mayer the only com
ment made on the fees in the other district.s is the following : 

"'l'he accounts of all the ancillary receivers have been passed, 
their compensation paid, and they have all been discharged anu 
thelr bonds canceled." 

Thus Judge Mayer began the operation of one of the largest explo
sive concerns in the country. Plants which had been wrecked were 
rebuilt. A new TNT plant was erected by the receivers at Mount 
Union, Pa. A war was on. The sale of explosives was easy. '.fhe 
receivers, with the app~oval of Judge Mayer, maue 30 separate con-

tracts with the United States Government and France for delivery 
ot picrlc acid, TNT, smokeless powder, guncotton, and benzoJ. In 
their final report the receivers' record they did a total of more thau 
$82,000,000 in business. It was done nt a profit. 

MANY CLAUIS CONTIJS'l.'lllD 

Meanwhile an attack was opened on the claims against the company. 
In this connection it should be stated there are three ways in which 
the justice of a claim against a company in receivership may be 
adjudicated. It may be settled by negotiation between the receiver 
and the creditor. Or if no adjustment is reached, it may be decided 
directly Ly the judge having charge of the receivership, or a special 
master who is himself an appolutee of the judge and whose findings 
are subject to review by the judge. 

Except 011 an appeal to the circuit court ·or by the express permis
sion of a Federal judge court the creditor can put .bis claim before no 
other tribunal. Nor can· he get a trial by jury unless the court di
recting the receivership assents. Many believe that these considera
tions give a receiver a tremendous advantage in negotiating with 
claimants. 

Messrs. Holt and Odell record in their report that they adjusted 
claims of $4,60(),000 for $137,000. Anothe1· claim of $3,000,000 was 
settled for $900,000. Other claims were adjusted for new contracts, 
and finally when the reorganization of the company came the allowed 
claims were all paid in full with interest. From the standpoint of the 
acknowledged creditors lt was undoubtedly one of the few completely 
successful receiverships. Judge Mayer is known to be immensely 
proud of it and the big business which he directed. 

FEES DllCLARED JUSTIJl'IED 

The extent of the business itself has been advanced to the World 
representative as a complete justification for the size of the awards. 
It ls explalned that such a lj.rge busin~ss naturally involved an im
mense amount of litigation and that the Winthrop and Stimson recorcl 
of their services is itself a volume of two or three thousand pages. 
The other lawyers were said to have conducted successfully litigation 
which saved the company severnl times the amount of their fees. 

It has been pointed out to the W<>rld that in bankruptcy cases whei·e 
more than $10,000 is involved a receiver is entitled to a fee of 1 per 
cent on everything that be collects. A similar fee goes to the trustee 
in bankruptcy who follows the receiver ; and if they carry on the busi
ness, they a.re each entitled to a fee of 2 per cent. A referee before 
whom a bankruptcy estate is administered is entitled to from one-half 
to 1 per cent on the. amount that is paid to creditors. The total allow
ances made to receivers and lawyers in the Aetna case amounted to 
approximately 1' per cent of the actual business done. 

But this was not the only receivership that Judge Mayer was running 
in 19'17 and 1918. In addition to som~ w~ich had their incep.tion prior 
to 1917, he also ran the D. & C. Co., whose. receiver did ,1,000,000 in 
business, made money, and then lost all his profits ; the Batavia Rubber 
Co., whose receiver recorded sales of $472.000 fr.om June to September, 
1918, and a few lesset· operations. 

BIG EXPORT BOGSlD TAK»N OV.llR 

The second reC'eivership in which Odell figured was started in 19.'.ll, 
and its outcome was far different from that in the Aetna case, although 
t.he receivers and their attorneys ~ot fees of $132,000. Gasto-n, Wil
liams & Wigmore (Inc.) was a big ex_porting house whose books showed 
assets of $16,000,000 when they went to the wall. 

But the. receiver found that the real value <>f the assets was only 
$4,680,000, of which more than $3,000,000 were pledged. After making 
other deductions and settlements the receiver rep-0rted the total assets 
at the time of the receivership were ia33,145, plus certain contlngel}.t 
claims against the United States and Russian Governments on which 
little appears to have been realized. 

On thA IJa.si~ of this figure the allowances amounted to about 20 p eL· 
cent of the assets, although the amount actually passing through the 
hands of the receivers was much more than this. Up to November 9, 
1921, they had taken in $904,000 and disbursed $u08,000. 

By way of business in this case, the receivers carried out some old 
contracts. Their report of October 8, 1921, showed receipts froru 
liquidation <>f $225,000 and receipts from sales of merchandise of $230.-
908. As against this there was an eperatlng expense of $201,00-0 and 
$202,000 for the cost of the merchandise sold. Of the expenditures 
$187,000 had been for salaries, although these were snid to have be<>u 
greatly reduced. 

CREDITORS Gl'JT 25 PER CllXT 

In the final order or Judge Mayer creditors· claims <>f $2,!:!26,000 wern 
ordered transferred to Wilbur L. Ball, as nominee of the Guaranty 
Trust Co., on 1.he payment of the receiver of $66,000, thus releasing the 
receiver. The general creditors got 25 per cent on allowed claims. The 
sum of $793 in preferred claims was paid in full. Oscar A. Lewis, the 
attorney, received allowances of $41,500. 

February 19, 1923, there were payments to the receiver and hi~ 

counsel in this receivership of $5G,500 out of total allowances or 
$132,000. The 25 per cpnt dividend to general cr~itors which was 
paid a.bout the same time, amounted to $53,334. The balance in 
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the ireeei..-eN' hands just before thte p.ymems RDWDllted to $29.2,0!T0~5, 
tile d.Uf-erence go.ing in .tM ipayment ·df. -ttre $616,'7.50 ·• the ciaim8 J;ram!· 
fl>Trerl tn Ball and in ·vair:tcms o1:her a:djostmenta under ·tlhe '86ttrement. 

Judge Mayer is sa id to regard this as a very successful recellfer
sbip \On the gronnd that at its inceptlml it looked ·u lt the gene.cal 
creQJtors· WGuld get .aJmost not~, :a.ncl tt was onfy through the ·hard 
work and good busines11 judg.meat ot es:~rBOr Odell and Kr. Lewis 
that they rece.i:ved as much as 25 JPer ·.oent. 'The ·settlement \Uldo11htedly 
lnvol·vea R large auwuu.t -of executive and legal wark. Hr. {}dell is 
said to ha vie .gi"v.en virtu.lly all his 'time to the -eue fOT many DJDDtha. 
RIDCBIVERS-BLPS <:OST CITY TRANSIT :LilNES $l,j'IOQ,OSO, UHIEl'.LY "JllPECUIL 

SEil.ViCES" 

As a I'eBUlt .of ibl inflllliry 1nte equity t-ecel'Vet·sbtps the W-orld is ·ab1e 
to disclose to-dzy som.e .o.f the things that .have tlliken place w»ile -the 
receivers o0f the Broo.Jtl)".n Rapid Transit ~ a.nd tile New York .Rail
ways have -dragged their slow way towair.d the r.eoo:ganiza.tion .Qf these 
corporations. 

These two receiverships have, according to the ac.co1rntlng .st.&nda.Tds 
Eiet up by the transit eonulllissian, .co.st ,tio date more th&n '$1,700j000, .of 
which $1,499,000 was in payment .Qf .s.ome torm !Of special service. .In
cluded in these items is $44~,-000 fur ,egg:ineen!! and a'OCOuntmts, ,q110s
tioned by some of the auditors as being a distinct receiversb.J.p expense. 

.Among the .facts &rougb.t .to .light .a.re these: 
That from the inception of the receivership until his death in Sep

tember, 1919, the late Theodo11e P. ShGll.ts was car.ri.ed en the ~ay 11011 

of Job E. Hedges, receiver of the New York B.ailw.afB Co., at a salary 
r.ate .first .of $30,000 and later of .$.2Q,.OO.O a year. 

HEDLEY .&IJW .ON P.AY JlOIL 
That Frank Hedley, who has a big job on his ha.nds .a.13 pr.esident :and 

general manager of the Interborough Rapid Transit Co., is still con
ti1Iued ·general manager of the New Yol'k :fta11ways ln receivership at 
$1.'2,000. 

That although Receiver Hedges has employed regular counsel at an 
~e:nse of ~,WO -to November 30, Ja'.mes .L. Q:ila.Ckenbush, -chief 
attorney of the Interborough Rapid Transit Co., has been :raceiring 
$16,700 a yeair additionai from the ll'eceiv.ei:, bis .speeial .:fum.ctlon being 
to direct the ~al 'WQllk .of the :09.lllkrupt m.flJJoad a.El ili&tinguish'ed from 
the litigation •cismg _parrumlarzy out &f tile l'eCei11ership. 

Some of the payments made by the :reoei>ver1 JOf these -t:wo JlDes iare : 
Ba:-.ooklyn Rapid fiansit Co.: 
To Receiver Lindley M. Gairrison 18.Wil his ·ooeneeI. Carl M.. Owen, 

$475,000, in addition to expenses of Owen ./Jf ,P.2,62.2~ 
To Larkin, Rathbone & Perry, allow:ance of $7.5,000, and in addition 

expenses of '$21,'8'3L 78. · 
To E. Henry Lacomlle, speclal master, '$.52,500 .allowance. 
To P. J. McCook, special ma'Ster, $15,000 'a1lowance. 

.APPK.us.J.LL cruJT $un,m7 
To Sto•e .& W-ebster. engineers, :who made an .aipprai11al ief the pro,_. 

erty, $.Ht,62V t(illhown m ID accoo.nttng lDtepeodem :of the .ooa.N 
reeo:r~s). 

ll'o Price. Watedlo.use & Co., eertified poolic ~untants, ~il.;N8.Al 
• < alsG show:a lie a.n !lDdepl!ltlldem: acanmt.iltg<). 

Fm priJI.ttng, $80,7.88..81. I 1_ 

.New ~ork Jtailwa.ys Ce. r(.to 'September lJO., 1fl2S) : 
.110b !ID. Hed~e, ·reoelver, :$126,'i00.6'8. 
Winthrop & .Sthnllffn, attomm5U1 l'.lbr the .reeellve:r, 42115,fOO, in mcmtlllty 

payments all!d allowances ":BDICJer :court :0r.ller, .allil .$1.2.;985.6'6 for -ex
penses. 

Price, W:atenhons.e 61 ·Co., '$23,g"J>O. 
Smne & Webster., $229.,485.43. 
.Fa-ands !M. ·Sc»tt, specia1 Da.Ster, $1;00:0. 
E. Heney _taooimbe, special mnter, :$2,980. 

· Guamnty 'llmst Co. as tttustee, $3,'500 for eervices rui:d :$96;1.95~ 
for coverbg expenses. 

The Heda .P11ese .for IJ!'htting, '$'H,200..M. 
Nnr ·Elo tthese Uems repllesent 1f:he rtotal <eq>ense to be .attrlh11te'd 'to lfbe 

recel~eDships. illecUl:v-e:r GM'rlsen :anti ReOOliver lleqee a•• tftlr attor
neys have .not yet recel~ ·t1idlT llml.1 1a:Dow:ruaces. "I.'!heee may be s'ub
etantial. .And Hie me:tter Uf ree11g11mzd~n may pttev:e ;m01.'e 61;pensl~e 
thnn the ·reeeLverShl ps themselves. 

JlllM)llGANIZATIOlll !PL.l'N DlPllNBl1VE I 
'The B. 'R. ''I'. :reo.tlg'Rllizatlen itla.11 oeOOltalns an ttem df. l$6,484,llD to 

• ad:J:ust tila.llms and liabillties .of 1the ·recetvershtp 'llOt otlterwitse pr#laed 
fur, Ito prf>'9itle fo.r ·p~~ctne lta:xes Jn !J.ltl~ntion, 1to pay .expenses o'f '°1"e
closures and sales •and ·C1l'ffh eX!penses :&f reorgamizatieon, ln<!lufHDg .earn
, penlfation end e:rpensee cit ·c-ommittees, allowi\:Dces, -counse-1 f-ees, oeuurt 
costs, :ma.eter's anti ireferee'e ' feee, t!!e'l"Viees 'Of exports, .cemmissiuns 'Of 
un.derwrltilrs and syudica·tee, ct>sts and taxes ·<m lncorpO'l"ation a.nd Tear
ganlzatimi, disbursements, 11na •nil.sceH.aneoli9 Tequiremell'ts, " a-niy bal-
8llce to .go ito the new "Campnny for worldng capital.,. 

One of the lawyers inf-ttrmed t4he 'WO'l"ltl that -the 1t1Jlount hrrned "O'fe:r 

for working capital ·would be '$2,UOO;OOO. 'The th~ banking 'mmseB 
un6erwrltlng the reor"gantzed ·company will Tecetve ·approximutezy 
$1,800,.00() •for thefr s erv'Ices. Ol'ber ·a'Ilowance'S wi'H be fixed ey J:u&ge 
Mayer after the work bus been completed. 

But ·tt ts ~ot alone on the basis of expense ·tJw.t objection ts made 
tn !Fleaeml equity ll'Meivers ·for Ta'J)ld transit ·and stree't r-aillroad -com
panies. A receiver in bankruptcy may nt, under tbe law, •be ap
pointed for such corporattoos. · The business mut be kept running Jn 
the 1Iter.iest of the ~e. 

STATE LAWS MADE lNOP.zRATIVll 

0Qje,ctlon Js made, howe-ver, that by goblg to the Federal cour.ts .for 
tbe a,pf)oin.tmen.t of such receivers .tho -eoqlAllies .avoid the .oper.atio11 
of State laws, wb.lch would .still be binding were the receiver to be 
~pointed by the State court. C<>rporation ·Counsel Nicholson .Jl4s 
pointed out, .I.or instance, th&t without .the permission. of .the Federal 
jwlge the city may not bring .snit to revoke .a fDanchlse with the 
t.enns of which the receiiVer tails to eemply_ 

It is largely to deal , with this eltnatlGn that .a bill .already has 
been introduced ln Co~ress fo.rbiddJ.Rg such companies or their 
creditor.a to go to the ;unlt.ed Sta.tee courts until the r.esli>urees of the 
State court have been ex:bausted. 

.1t will be noted that the two receiver&, Stone and Web.ster, for their 
aiwraisal work have had total pa,ymeats .in .exieess of $370,000. Lt ia 
also recalled that Winthrop & .Stimson, who recelv·ed $245,00.0 for 
services to Receiver Hodges, were also awarded $-347.,50~0 b.Y J.u<l,ge 
Mayer for their .services to the receiver -Of the .A.etua Explosives Co • 

The .Aetna E~sives Co. (lnc.) went 1Dto the ha.nds of Receivers 
Benjamin B. Odell and George C. Holt in -1.917, .and ·the final .re.port 
of' the receivers was not rendered until May~ 1920, their actual dis
charge comin.g in .June, 19'2L It thus will ~ seen that over ,a oon
siderable period Winthr.o,p & .Sthnson w.e.11e .aerviag both ,com,panies. 
The year 1920 appeai:s to have been their .moat profitable year, .&nee 
the ;records indicate them to ha;ve received 1n that pedod ..$53..20<> 
from Mr. Iled,ges. Jn addition to nearly .$2.0Q.000 from .Messrs. 
Odell and Holt,, r.eceivers at the Aetaa. 

l'tli.'.!O\GES ~OllPl!lTZNG LI.'.NEI! 

!Dbe 11&en:tdrul IC!J'f Mr. Hedley as .a ~era.I manager is all the moPe 
interesting in view of the fact that at certain points th-e New YoJ:lk 
Rdlwa!V'B and 'tire lntttbqroq'h a~ .eomi>etU:.ors i'o:r the -Bhort-ha.ul 
tra.Aic. 

!Che pa~ments t6 Mr. Shonts wilt no doubt be a 1mr.prise eTen to t!he 
oit&' ad.m.iniBtr.ation, -which itbQugbt U bad matle a .carelul ·emmieation 
ct! 'the tran111t •situation. Wb~n Hedges became receiver Mr. Shonts 
started 100 the 'Jlaf' r.OU at "30,000. ~lf! lla&ted 1i!or abeut two 
months. In May, 1919, Shonts received a payment of $2,083.38, 
w'h:ich is ·a..t the rat.a -0f '$25.~o. and the fOBO'Whlg month it was 
dropped to :$26,t)8Q. TbeI'e it ·r~marlned :unttl Mr. !Shunts' a ·fteath .ID itbe 
fo!lllfWing 'September. The total payments '1'ecer-1e'1 '1:0 hlm amount til 
$U;at,42. 

lt is intere~g to ·compa::re these ·payments wtth the 'fnte ·6'! the 
~~ail credlt<Jl"B 'in the case ·Of ttbe Iteorgil'Dlee\11 liJ. ·R. ·T.-now ·filie 
B. M. 'T.-a:na their probable 'kt-e tn too ca1'0 -of the New ¥00-'k 'RaU
ways. The former road illustrates well the fallacy of the thoor-y Ou1•t 
creditors are paid in fll1'1 wben 1Jhey· !'!t lladt stock in a reorganized 
C(Jnt.JMl!lly • 

·Wilen tl~ 1reol'ganlzation plem &f ·the "B. R. ·T. ea~ .cmt last March 
moieryOOtly wllil Shown. oe:rnbfily wllart he ·was 'g'Omg ·ta get -escept ·the ·&-en

' eral el'edltore. •Oppoliite ·tibek 'names =appeared ian •estimate uf 111600,-
000, as the amount of their allowed claims, and ·after ·ttiat a .Series o.f 
blanb. . iJDffre:w'here it ·iwas -<e"Xplliln~11 tllat fthey might 1:'1!rn in tue'ir 
claims If tJbely 9.88ented ·to tile plan of T.eorgamr;ati:on and 'Provision 
-wouttll be mlM'le 4'er (!hem. 

OPBl1ATING CLAIMS PREF'llllRED 

Later they wer-e dlv.:ided into two .cla8lle'S. Fb:st, were tb.e operating 
•claims--:put forward :'bY .those who .had sold ·materials to the ro.ad shortly 
before the recetversbip and w.bo we.i:e in a sen.se ,preferr.ed. Tlley go.t 
an option .nf LOO .per cent .cash, o.r 87 per cell.t cash and 40 per 
cent _preferi;ed .st<><!~ the last to cev.er 13 ,}ler ·C.en,t .of the claJ.m B.Bd 
interest which had been piling up for four :and one-half _years. Most 
of .them took cash. · 

The .general creditons, howe-ver-those w~ .had :uo prefei:ence-.got 
25 i1>er cent in cash a.nd 10~ ,ller cen.t _preferred stock. On .the .face of 

.it, thls looked like .a fule -aQJustment. The pr.efer?.ed stook, how,eve:r:, on 
Januars 12 .was .quoted .at 50.&, which .JJleu,ns .that .tlle gen.ei:al creditor 
who had a claim of ~1,000 and ia still .;holding his .Stock .:ti.as, .after .his 
long wai1;, $250 in casll and lrtoc'k worth .a,pp11o:dmatel,Y $516. 

·The tort claimants-those with claims for damage'S against the :r:ail
road, including the relatives of the victims ot the Malbone Street 
wreck-wei:e placed in a class by themselves. .The 3,106 tort claims 
were filed with the recelv.er for ,,a total of $21~013,82.8.25. Of those 
2,950 were reduced and a~ttled ,far $2,030~715. .After waiting four .and 
one"hali years f9r tbe J:eoJ;ganlzatlon they were paid in frill in cash 

·:without interest. · 
~el the manner of dealing wittl. the tort .claimants Js declared to ha:\"e 

been _partlculax1y Ilber.al. ~hey wei:e gzyen .a chan.c~ .shoulcl they desire,, 
ot 'br1nging a JrUit J.n .the .State cow1s to .fix the amounts , with tbe 
ulternative of 'setfllng them either 'hy ne.1rnfiatlnn 0r bPfore a spN·in'l 
master. Most of them cbose eithr r negoti a tion or a b rn rin~ h0fo r e 
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Phlllp II. McCook, the f!pecial master assigned particularly to this 
work. Bis ftndlng-s were subject to review on appeal before Judge 
Mayer or the circuit court of appeals. 

FEDERAL OFFICIAL SQUEEZJlD 
Much worse was the fate of some of the stockholders. The World 

representative was told of one important Federal official who ·held 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit stock that had CO'St him $1,200. Ile held on to 
1t throughout the period of the receivership because he feared that its 
sale might be misinterpreted. He was offered the opportunity of going 
into the reorganization if he would put up $35 a share in cash. He 
cUdn"t have the $600 which would be required. The result was that 
he took the stock to a broker and sold it for $17.50. 

In view of the fact that the city has a vital interest in the B. R. T. 
receivership expense by virtue of its relation to contract No. 4, under 
which the city hopes some time to get a returu on its huge investment 

1 tn subways, the World made efforts to learn just what decreases there 
had been in company salaries to offset the big increase brought about 
by the receivership, · 

Those in a potiition to know reported there had been one decrease 
in the pay roll, brought about by dropping as president Timothy S. 
Williams, with his salary of $75,000 a year. As against this the 
allowance to receivers and lawyers, excluding the engineers as an 
expemie which might possibly have been incurred anyway in connec
tion with the transit commission proposal to take· over the lines, have 
amounted to well over $125,000 a year. 

TEN LAWYERS ON LIST 

There has been no public allotment as between Mr. Garrison and 
Mr. Owen of the $475,000 already paid them, but the surmise is it will 
be divided about equally. But, as in the case of the New York Rail
ways, this has not been the only legal expense bf the railroad 'in 
receivership. Its ordinary legal business has been looked after by a 
staff of lawyers in the Brooklyn office. Last May, before the receiver
ship ended, there were, the World is informed by those in a position to 
know, 10 lawye1·s in that office on a pay roll amounting to about 
f90,000 a year. 

Early in the receivership an effort was made to tax the entire ex
pem1e of the B. R. T. receivership against operating expenses, which 
wouhl have meant that it would have militated against the time when 
the city would get a return. The transit commission objected to this 
form of accounting and arbitrators have been selected to determine 
how much of the receivership- bill will be charged against operating 
~ost. 

It is generally agreed that from the standpoint of the n. R. T. 
security holders Mr. Garrison handled the road in masterful fashion. 
He made many improvement:B, costing millions, e:ipanded the power
house facilities, purchased additional cars, improved the operating 
methods, and the operating revenues from increased passenger traffic 
steadily increased in volume, so that · on April 30, 1923, he showed a 
net corporate income of $25,000,000 from rapid-ti·ansit aud street-oo.r 
operation. 

COMrANIES PREFER MAYER 
It bas been rumored from time to time that many lawyers and execu

tives of the big companies have preferred to have the receiverships 
administered before Judge Mayer. In the case of the B. R. T., the 
World is reliably informed that a distinct move was made to get the 
receivership before him. 

From a reliable source it was learned that late in December, . 1918, 
some of those who were contemplating the receivership went to Judge 
Learned lland, who it appeared might be sitting in the motion term 
when the matter came up, and asked him if he had_ any objection if 
the matter were presented to Judge Mayer. Judge Hand is descr.ibed 
as being somewhat surprised .at the attempt to dodge him. He, never
theless, gave his consent and the matter was presented to Judge Mayer, 
who ordered the receivership on December 31, 1918, the papers not 
bPing flle<l in the clerk's office until after the New Year's holiday. · 

One thing which made t~e examination of the New York Railways 
receinl'ship difficult was that many payments to counsel had been 
made without the usual allowance orders being on file in the records. 
It was learned subsequently from Special Master Lacombe that au· 
thorlzation for monthly payments to counsel was contained in a letter 
written by Judge Mayer to the receiver in July, 1919. Since that 
date Winthrop & Stimson have bad a regular salary of $3,600 a month
morc than $100 a day-in addition to special allowance of $61,500. 
Mr. Hedges bas received $2,000 a month plus three extra orders total
ing $17,000. 

DECLARES l'Il0l'ERTJES Il\!rROVING 

Is the property of the New York Railways Co. depreciating or im
proving under receivership? Are conditions· better than they were on 
the date of the receivership? Receiver Hedges presents convincing 
figures that they are. His reports to the transit commission 'to Novem
ber 30, 1923, show deficit in his receivership operations of $1,118,270.03, 
and In the estate account, which includes all the unpaid interest on 
securities, of $13,244,267. But in these figures is included a reserve 
set up for maintenance and depreciation of $5,979,258.52. 

Excluding this resel'Ve and including $3,200,000 interest payments on 
underlying obligations authorized by the court to prevent foreclosures, 
Mr. Hedges shows a n.et income from March 21, 1919,. to date or 
$1,538,811. 

.At the same time the latest report shows the receiver has spent 
nearly $5,000,000 on the maintenance of way and structures and a 
similar amount on maintenance of equipment. Although a preliminary 
plan has been put forward for reorganizing the New York Railways, it 
is yet too soon to say when and how much water is nctui!,lly to be 
squeezed out of the 6ecurities and how soon the receiver-ship will end. 
The plan does, however, call for the wiping out .of the present stock- · 
holders. Outside the various classes of bondholders, the creditors' 
claims against the New York Railways amount to about $1,800,000. 

Mr. CAREW. Mr. Chairman, I ask unanimous consent that 
my colleague [Mr. GRIFFIN], who spoke heretofore on this bill, 
may have permlssion to extend his remarks in the REWRD. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection? 
There was no objection. 
Mr. PERLMAN. Mr. Chairman, I ask unanimous consent to 

extend my remarks in the RECORD. · 
The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection? 
There wJ.s no objection. 
l\Ir. SUMNERS of Texas. Mr. Chairman, I make the sam'e 

request. 
The CHAlRl\fAN. Is thPre objection ·1 
There was no objection. 
Mr. STEVENSON. Mr. Chairman, I offer the following 

amendment, which I send to the desk. 
The Clerk read as follows : 
Amendment offered by Mr. STEVENSON: Page 1, line 6, after the word 

"shall," insert the words "be residents of the district when appointed -. 
and shall thereafter." 

Mr. PERLMAN. Mr. Chairman, there is no objection to that 
amendment. 

Mr. STEVENSON. Very well; I saall waste no time upon it. 
The CHAIR1\1AN. The question is on agreeing to the amend

ment offered by the gentleman from South Carolina. 
The amendment was agreed to. 
Mr. MOORE of Virginia. Mr. Chairman, I offer the following 

amendment, which I send to the desk. 
The Clerk rend as follows : 
Amendment by Mr. Mooma of Virginia: Line 4, strike out the word 

" two" and insert the word " one," and in line 5, strike out the word 
"judges" and insert "judge." 

Mr. MOORE of Virginia. Mr. Chairman, of course I believe 
in equipping the courts sufficiently to enable them to transact · 
business, and in the proper administration of all of the laws 
within the jurisdiction of the courts. I am not concerned about 
any political controversy in the city of New York, or about any 
controversy that may exist between the two party organizations• 
that function there. But here is a proposition to appoint two 
new judges forthwith, and I do not think that any harm, so 
far as I have been able to analyze the statistics and understand 
the arguments, can come from limiting the number to one at 

· this time and delaying the . appointment of the other, if it 
should become really necessary to appoint another, until a little 
later on. We can not rely too implicitly upon the alleged facts, 
as our experience shows. At least I can not feel the same 
certainty that my friend from New York [Mr. Mn.Ls] has ex
pressed. In 1922, what was the situation? The committee and 
Congress then dealt with the entire ·country so far as the matter 
of appointing additional judges was concerned. It rested its 
conclusions largely upon the views of the Chief Justice and the 
Attorney General, Mr. Daugherty ; and now the views of those · 
gentlemen are presented as a reason for adding to the number 
of judges then apparently deemed sufficient. At that time the 
southern district of New York was given two additional judges, 
and now two more are proposed. . To show how much at fault . 
opinion as to these matters may be, I recall that it was assumed 
in 1922 at the outset that in the eastern district of Virginia, 
where I live, there should be an additional judge. I took the · 
matter up at once with ·the judge there-he does not belong 
to my political party, but he is a man whom I hold in the very 
highest esteem and honor-and he informed me that it was 
absurd to think that the condition of busine~ . in that court 
necessitated another judge, and the suggestion was abandoned. 
We were told at the time of the enactm~nt of tJ:ie law of Sep
tember, 1922, that we might look forward into the future and 
assume that for a considerable time it would not be necessary 
to provide any new judges. Two years have not elapsed, and 
we are now advised that there is the most .urgent necessity ex
isting in a certain district, notwithstanding there is authority 
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now to make use in that distlict of judges appointed for other 
districts and for other courts, and which we were told was 
going to operate materially to take care of all of the necessities. 
The President has just appointed, or is just about to appoint, 
our friend from Illinois, Mr. GRAHAM, a judge of the Customs 
Court of Appeals, and under the express terms of the law of 
1922 Mr. GRAHAM will be eligible to be sent to New York to 
handle the business in the southern district, and many other 
judges not remote from New York will be eligible. I think the 
House should pause and consider whether . the taking of one 
step at a time is not best, ·selecting one additional judge instead 
of two, if there is to be any increase. 

The CHAIRMAN. The question is on the amendment offered 
by the gentleman from Virginia. 

The question was taken ; and on a division (demanded by 
l\lr. 1\IooBE of Virginia) there were-ayes 78, noes 88. . 

l\Ir. O'CONNOR of New York. Mr. Chairman, on that I de
mand tellers. 

Tellers were ordered, and the Chair appointed l\Ir. PERLMAN 
and ~Ir. 1\!oonE of Virginia to act as tellers. 

'l'lle committee again divided; and the tellers reported-ayes 
103, noes 91. 

So the amendment was agreed to. 
~Ir. REECE. Mr. Chairman, I move to strike out the last 

word. I do this for the purpose of speaking out of order, if I 
may haYe permission to do so, :for about two minutes, because 
I shall have to leave the Hall before I have another opportu-
nity to do so. . . 

There is no more conscientious and hard-working committee 
in the House than the Committee on World War Veterans' 
Legislation. 

In reporting the Johnson bill the Committee ~n World War 
Veterans' Legislation has done a splendid piece of work. The 
members of this committee are to be congratulated upon the 
efforts which they have put forth to conserve the interests of 
our disabled ex-service men. I hoped that the bill which has 
been reported might be passed by the House at the. earliest pos
sible moment. A similar bill has already passed the Senate. 
There is one provision in the Senate bill which has not been 
incl ulled in the House bill to which I wisl.t to call the attention 
of the House in the hope that when the bill goes to conference 
that the House conferees may agree to accept it, and that ls 
section 202, paragraph 2, Senate bill 2257, providing: · 

Where a tuberculous disease is diagnosed as other than that of com· 
pl~ te arrest compensation shall be on a permanent and total be.sis, 
which shall not be changed until one year after such ex-service man 
has reached an arrested stage, at which time a permanent rating for 
life shall be granted, which shall not be below $50 per month during 
the remainder of his life. 

Tllis is the provision in which I am particularly interested, 
and unless such a provision is adopted our ·Government, in my 
opinion, will not have met its obligation to our disabled vet- . 
erans who have this unfortunate disease. I am not a doctor, 
but I have devoted considerable study to the tubercular ex
service men, as there is in my district one of the largest sanato
riums in the country. Experts are agreed that there is no per
manent cure for tuberculosis, the disease being diagnosed · as 
either active or arrested. By arrested is meant the germ is 
temporarily inactive, but will become active upon the slightest 
provocation. The degree of resistance of each tubercular deter
mines the period of life. Those with a great degree of resist
ance naturally survive the longest. The handling of this class 
of ex-service men has been very unsatisfactory, due to inade
quate laws, which the above provision, in my Judgment, will 
tend to correct. 

'l'he conditions under which the tubercular patient may live, 
together with the resulting mental ease or mental disquietude, 
largely affect his power of resistance. If, ·when the patient's 
tubercular condition is marked arrested hts compensation is 
cut, Ile is forced again to begin to work to support himself 
and family. He knows also that at best his life has been 
shortened and consequently worries about making suitable 
provision for his wife and children after his death. The result 
is that the tuberculosis though once arrested soon becomes 
again active and the veteran must again be hospitalized. A 
majority of the patients in the National Sanatorium are re
admissions, that is, men who were once marked with arrested 
cases again became active and who had to be readmitted. A 
recent contact made for approximately 1,000 ex-service men 
shows that over 75 per cent of the men contacted had been 
forced to return to hospitals from two to eight times. These 
men hacl been either in training and broke down, or had been 
given arrested cases and returned to clvi.J life, compensation 
cut, and on account of having to return to str~nuous work, to prQ-o 

vide for themselves and families, had become active tuber
culars. If th~se men had been given a permanent rating by the 
Veterans' Bureau so that they could have lived in peace and 
quiet without worry o:t' the future, doubtless most of them 
would not have again become active. The Director of the 
Veterans' Bureau has submitted the following letter, estimat
ing the cost of this provision : 

MAY 16, 1924, 
Hon. B. CARROLL REECE, 

House of Representatives, Washington, D. 0. 
MY DE.An Ma. REECE : In accordance wlth your request of this 

morning for an estimate of the cost of provisions under S. 2257, 
affecting ex-service men suffering from tuberculosis, you are advised 
that it has been estimated that the cost for the first year of extend· 
lllg the · presumptive period from three years to five years for auto· 
matte service connection, would involve an expenditure approximating 
$11,880,000. 

The additional amendment included under section 202, paragraph 
2, provilling for a permanent rating where tuberculosis dlaease is 
diagnosed as other than a complete arrest, and a rating of not Jess 
than $50 a month for the remainder of his life where tuberculosis 
has reached an arrested stage, is estimated to cost for the first year 
as applied to cases rated under existing legislation, $10,468,500, and 
when further applied to the cases estimated to come under the five
year presumption, assuming that the distribution of these cases will 
be on the same basis as are the total tuberculosis cases at the present 
tlme, it would increase the estimate of cost ~or this presumptive 
period by $3,900,000. The total estimated cost therefore of S. 2257 
as applied to tuberculosis cases is appromixately $25,748,500 for the 
first year of award. 

In this connection it is to be borne. ln mind that there is no ex
perience other than the recorded experience of the Veterans' Burea·u 
to determine the probable development on many of these proposed 
changes, and it is further true that the recorded experience, while 
accurately showing the trend of certain activities of the Veterans' 
Bureau 1n the past, can only in a ~eneral way be used to determine 
what may be the result wiqt relatioa to future cialms. However, · it ls 
possible to apply certain broad general assumptions based upon past 
experience and existing records and the above cost figures are a 
result of this application and are considered .Indicative of probable 
future · cost. 

Very truly yours, 
FaANX T. H1Nms, Director. 

This shows the yearly cost of providing a permanent rate of 
compe_nsation to these men to be around $14,000,000 yearly, 
but when the expense of training is deducted from the cost and 
when mortality ts figured, it will be seen that there will be no 
cost, but will ·result in a saving, if such things can be figured in 
the life of a veteran. 

A system of permanent rating for the tuberculars must be 
adopted if their problem is to be solved and I hope that it may 
be included in the pending bill . . [Applause.] 

Mr. PERLMAN. Mr. Speaker, I move that the committee 
do now rise and report the bill to the House with the amend
ments, with the recommendation that the amendments be agreed 
to and the bill as amended do pass. 

The motion was agreed to. 
Accordingly the committee rose; and the Speaker having re

sumed the chair, Mr. LEHLBACH, Chairman of the Committee of 
the Whole House on the state of the Union, reported that that 
committee, having had under consideration the bill H. R. 3318, 
had directed him to report the same back with amendments, 
with the recommendation that the amendments be agreed to 
and that the bill as amended do pass. 

Mr. PERLMAN. Mr. Speaker, I move the previous question. 
The SPEAKER. The previous question was ordered by the 

rule. Is a separate vote demanded on either amendment? 
Mr. PERLMAN. Mr. Speaker, I demand a separate vote on 

the Moore amendment. 
The SPEAKER. The first vote is on the amendment which 

the Clerk will report. 
The Clerk read as follows: 
Amendment liy Mr. Moon of Virginia. : In line 4, strike out the 

word "two" and insert "one.., and in line 5 strike out the word 
" judges " and insert " judge." 

Mr. LEHLBACH. Mr. Speaker, there is another amendment 
adopted previous to the Moore amendment, an amendment 
offered by the gentleman from South Carolina [Mr. STEVENSON] 
that has to be voted on by the House. It is a separate amend
ment. 

Mr. BEGG. There are three amendments. 
The SPEAKER. The Chair is informed there are only two 

as two are of the same substance. The question is on agreeing 
to the amendment just reported by the Clerk. 
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The question was taken, and the Speaker annoonced the noes 
seemed to have it. 1 · 

Ou a division (demanded by Mr. MooBE of Vtrguna) there 
were-ayes 105, noes 95. • I 

1\!r. PERLMAN~ Mr. Speaker, I ask for the yeas and nays! 
The SPEAA~R. The question is on ordering the yeas and 

nays. 
The yeas and nays were ordered. 
Mr. LONGWORTH. Mr. Speaker, before the roll call starts 

I would like to propound a. parliamentary inquiry. In case- the 
House adjourns will this- yote be taken on Tuesday? ' 

The SPEAKER. It would. 
Mr. LONGWORTH. Mr. Speaker, I move that the House do 

now adjourn. 
The question was taken, an.d the Speaker announced the noes 

seemed to have it. • 
l\.lr. PERL~IAN. Mr. Speaker, I ask for a division on that. 
The House divided; and there were-ayes 93, noes 111. 
So the House refused to adjourn. . 
Mr. SNELL. Mr. Speaker,. a patliamenta.ry inquiry. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman wi,U state it.. 
1\lr. SNELL. Do I understand now that we come. to a yea..

and-nay vote on the amendment? . 
. The SPEAKER. Yes. The. yea-and-nay vote has. been or-
dered. ' 

The question was taken; and there. were-yeas 157,. nays 1.51, 
answered "present" 4r nQt voting 121, as follows: 

Ahttnethy 
Allen 
Allgood 
Arno-Id 
Aswen 
Ayres 
Barkley 
Black, N. Y. 
Black, Ta. 
BlaDd 
Blanton 
Bloem 
Box 
Boyce 
Boy Jan 
Brand, Ga. 
Briggs 
Browning 
Bulwinkle 
Busby 
Byrns, Tenn. 
Canfield 
Canno-.. 
Carew 
Casey 
Cell er 
Clancy 
Cleary 
Collier 
Collins 
Con:aally, TeJ:. 
Cook 
Crisp. 
Crosser 
Cullen 
Cummingl 
Davey 
Davis, Tenn. 
Deal 
DicSinson.llo. 

:A.cke-11ma111 r 
Aldricli. 
Andrew 
Bacon 
Beedy 
Beers 
Begg 
Berge'l' 
Bixhlr 
Brand, Ohio 
Browne, Wls. 
Brumm 
Burtness 
Burtoo 
Butler 
Campbell 
Chinrlblom 
Chri stopherson 
Clague 
Cole, Iewa 
Colton 
Cooper, Ohio 
Darro-w 
Davis, Minn. 
Dempsey 
Denison. 
))ickinsoD, Iowa 
Dowell 
Edmonds 
Emott 
Evans. Iowa, 
Fa.irchild 
Fa Wit 
Fenn 

YEAS--tm I 
Dickstein 
Doughton 
Drewry 
Dri.Ter 
Eagan 

. Evans. Mont. 
Favrot 
Fis lier 
li'ulbr.igbt 
Fulmer 
Gardner, Ind. 
Garne,r, Tex. 
Garre1t, Tema. 
Gasque 
Ge ran 
Gt'>ldsbclreu~h 
Griffin 
Hammer 
Harrison 
Hastings 
Hawes. 
Hill, Ala. 
~~k:asb. 
HO"\Ollardo :&ebr. 
Hudspeth 
J"a~obl!ltem 
Jetrers 
Johnson, Tex. 
J'obnson, W. Va. 
1onee 
Jost 
Kent 
Kerr 
Kfnehloe 
.Kindretl < [ r 

Lanham 
Lankford 
Larsen, Ga. 
La11aro 

I.ea. Calif. Rouse 
Lee, Ga. Jitlolbe1 
Lilly Sa bath 
Lmdsay Salmon 
Loglll! S&aders, Tex. 

., 

Lowrey Sandlin 
Lozier Schafer 
Lyon Sears, Fla. 
McDuffie Shallenberger 
McKeoWD Sh~ 
McNulty Smithwick 
!~IsJ& Spearing 
.-""'"lt:DI. l!!ltesga]l 
Mcsweeney Stedman 
"lfajor,111. Stevenson 
Major, Mo. Smnners, Tex. 
Mansfield Swank 
Martin 'l'~oe. 
Mead Taylor, W. Va. 
Mooney Thomas, Ky. 
~ore,, Ga. Thomas, Okla.1 
Moore, Va. Tillman · 
!forehead TU ck er 
Morrew Tydings 
O:CoIIDell, N. y, Underwood 
O'Connell, R. I. Upgbaw 
O'Coanor, La. Vinion, Ga. 
O'Connor, N. L Vinson, KJ. 
Old1ield Watk.ina 
Oltver1 N. Y. Weaver 
Peel'T WeIIer 
Prall ~ Wtlso11, hd. 
Quin _ WilHn, La.. 

l~~ .I mnjo 
B.anldn W GOclrum 
Rayburn Wrighi 
Reed, Ark. 
Richards 
Bomjll6 

NAYB-161 
Fhla 
Fitzg~rald 
Fredericks 
Free 
Freneh 
Fuller 
Funk 
Garber 
Gran.am. IU .. 
Green. Iiowa 
Greene~ Mass. 
Had~y 
Hardy 
Haugen 
llawley 
Hersey 
Hickey 
~~ .. ~d. 
Iludson. 
Hull, Morton D. 
Hull, William "E. 
Hull, Iowa 
James 
.JohnBOn, Wash. 
Kearns. 
Keller 
Kendall 
Ketcham 
Kine 
Kop.p 
Kurtz 
LaGl!lal'd1a 
Lampert 

Lal'11Gn, Kinn. R.ek1t Ill. 
Lehlbach Roe.ch.-
Lineberger Robinson'--Io\'Va 
Loopo:rtli Rob1ion, Ay. 
McLinghlin,, MJclt:>.Saadere., lad. 
.McLeQd Sanders,, N. Y,. 
M:acGrego.r Schneider 
M1tdden Se&r"S, NebP. 
Maeee, N", Y. Seger 
llagee. Pak Slueve 
Mapes Simmons, 
Merritt Sinctatr 
Michaelson SiJmott 
Wch~ Smitll 
Mills Snell 
"M:ontague Speaks 
Moore, Ill. S))l!oul .. HL. 
Moore, Ohio Sproul, Kans. 
Moores, Ind. 5ta1ker 
.Mor~ Stephens 
Morin Stro.a.g. Kans. 
Murphy Strong, Pa. 
NelEK>D. Wis. StUJD01'8, Wash. 
Newton, Mum. Taber 
Newton, Mo. Ta:yfor, Tenn . 
Paige Temnla 
Parker Thatcaer 
Patterson Thompson 
Perkins Tilson 
.Pedman ThlcMt' 
E.lillipsi Tinkham, 
Rathbone TrQadwa.r 
R-eee~ Valle 
Dttd,.N.. Y. 1-< Testa.I 

Vincent, Welt. 
Vojgt 
Wainwright 
Watres 

Watlo• wnuaiu,, M1dl 
Wertz Willia.m.son 
White, Kans. Winslow 
wm.taln1, IlI. WoodruJf1 

A1!f8Wl:IRED " PRESENT "--4 

Worsbach 
Wyant 
Young 

Cuter Co:nuery Johnson, S. Dak. Slte.s 
NOT VOTlNG-121 

Almoa Dyer Leavitt Reed, W. Va. 
Anderson Faidleld Linthicum Rogers, Mass. 
Anthony Fleetwood Little Rogers, N,H. 
Bacharach Foster- Luce Rosenbloom 
Bankhead Frear McClintic Schall' 
Barbour Freeman. Jrld'a.dden Scott 
Beck Frothingham McKeMie Snyder 
Bell Gallivan McLaughlin, Nebr. Stengle 
Boles Gauett, Tex. MacLderty Sullivan 
Bowling Gibson Manlove Sweet 
Britten Gitford lfiller, Ill. Swing 
Brnwne, N. ;r. Gilbert Miller, Wash. Swoope 
Buchanan Glatfelter Mlllixan Taylor; Colo. 
Buckley Graham.. Pa. Minahan rnmberlake 
Burdick Greenwood Morris Underbill 
Byrnes, S. C. Griest Mudd Vare 
Cable Hayden Nelson, Ye. Waird, N. Y~ 
Clark, Fla. Holaday: Nelan Ward, N. C. 
Clarke, N~ Y~ How11.rd. Okla. O'Brien Wason 
Cole, Ohio Huddleston O'Snlllvan Wefald 
Connolly, Pa. Hull, Tenn. Oliver, Ala. Welsh 
Cooper, Wis. Humphreys P~ Ge.. White, Me. 
Corning. Johnson,, Ky. Parks, Ark~ Williams, Tex . 
Cramton Kahn Peavey WHson, Miss. 
Croll Kelly Porter Whrte:r 
Crowther Kiess Pou Wood 
CurrJr Knutson Purnell Yates 
Dallin~r Knnz Quayle Zihlman. 
Domimck Kvale Ragon 
Doyl~ l.a.ll-ilE!lL Rams.eyer 
Drane Leatherwood Rans!~ 

So tbe amendment was agre-ed to. 
The ·CleJ".k announced the folli>wing additianal pairs :. 
On this vote: 
Mr. Minahan (for) with Mr, lfcF~clden (against). 
Mr. Quayle (for) with Mi'. CurrJ (against). 
1fr. Bell (for) with Mr. Flretwoed (agaiD:st). 
Kr. Weiif (foe) with Hr: Cram.ten (a~ainst). 
Mr~ Morrla (for) with. l\U.. Vare (agamat). 
Mr. Parks ot: Georgia (for) with M:r. Conno.IIy or PennSJivania 

fagafust}. 
Mr. Williams of Te:m• EfOfl) with Mr., Glbmn (agaiust). 
Mr. Almon (for) wit.Ii Mr. Gallivan (88ainst). 
Mr. Croll (for) with Mr. MacLa.trerty (against). 
Mr. carter (for•} wi*"l!l Mr. Cooper- of Wlsconsfil (against). 
M.r •. Stengle (for) with Mr. Bubour (against). 
Mr. Connery (f011:) with Mn. No.Jan (&&airurt). 
Mr. Buchanan (for) with 3rr. Johnson of" Soutll Dakota (against). 
Ml'.. Pou. (:for), with .Mr. Thompaw;i. (a.gaj.Dst). 
Mr. Bowltng (for) with Mr. Miller o! Waehingt:Qn (against). 
Mr. Ra~n (for) with- Mr. Underhill (against): ' · 
MY. Sites (for) with Mr.. MuloTI! (aga.i1:m1l). 
Mr. Milligan. (for). with Mr. Knutson (~t). 
MJ:. Byrnes of South. Carolina (for} wlth Mr. Porter (ag_ainst). 
Until further notice : 
Mr. Griest witJl Mr. Browne of New Jersey. 
Mr~ Badtuaeh with; Mr. Demlnlcll. 
Mr. KieM wltll• Mr. DoJle. 
Mr. Ra.nsJey with Mr. G~ et Texas. 
~: = ~~ ~- i°v~n of' Kentucky. 
Mr. Dallinger with Mr. Park& ot Artauu. 
M~. Foster with Mr. KcClintic.. 
Mr. ~r with Mr. O'Buflfvan. 
Mr~ Pum1ll wiO Klf. WU.on of ~. 
Mr . .lludd wU!ll JO. Greenwoodl. 
Mr. Freem&.ll wi'th Mr. Kunz. 
Mr. Roprl! .Of Massachusetts wltll. Mr. Glatfelter. 
~ l'rot.biagAam with Mr~ Wefaltl. 
The- reBUlt o-f the vute was annonnced aS" above recorded. 
The · SPEAKER. The Clerk wm report the other amend

ment. 
The Clerk read as f6Uo'W!' :-
Amendment o:!fered by Mr. STEVENSON: Page 1, llne1 6, alter the· 

word "shall," insert the worde "be residents et th2 district. where 
1 appointed and sliail thereafter.',. · 

The SPE.AXER. The question le 011 agreeill.g to the ameo:d-
' ment. . . 

The amendment was- apeed to. 
The SPEAKER. The question.. is on the; engrossment and 

third r.eading of tbe bill. 
Tbe bill was oordered to be engcossed and: read a. third time, 

· and was r-ea.O tb.e third time-
'l'he SPEAKER. The question is on the pusage of the bilL.. 
The question was taken. aml the Speakeir annomwed tha:t! the 

ayes seemed tD· have· it. 
Mr. CAREW. A division, Mr. Speak.er. 
'l1.lil6 SPEAKER. A divisimt is called for. 
·:r.i1r1 MILLS. Mr- Speaker, is this· OD the, passage: of. the hill? 
'.llle 5PElAKiiJR., Yes1 
MJt. MILL&. . I demand the rea.~i:ng. ef the engros...~w copy:. 
'llhe SPEAKER. It. hns been rerul. 
The Hou«Mt di.viUed ~ and- theoo· wereo---ayes J13l, noes ld:.5, 
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Mr. PERLl\lAN. Mr. Speaker, I ask for a yea-and-nay vote 

on this. 
'l'he SPEAKER. The gentleman from New York demands 

the yeas and nays. 
The yeas and nays were ordered. 
The SPEAKER. Those in favor of the passage of the blll 

will, when their names are called, answer "yea"; those op. 
posed will answer " nay." • 

The question was taken ; and there were--yeas 150, nays 160, 
answered " present" 2, not voting 121, as follows: 

Ackerman 
Aldrich 
Andrew 
Bacon 
Beedy 
Beers 
Begg 
Berget• 
Bixler 
Brand, Ohio 
Browne, Wis. 
Brumm 
Burtness 
Burton 
Campbell 
Chindblom 
Christopherson 
Clague 
Cole, Iowa 
Colton 
Cooper, Ohio 
Darrow 
Davis, Minn. 
Dempsey 
Denison 
Dickinson, Iowa 
Dowell 
Edmonds 
Elliott 
Evans, Iowa 
Fairchild 
Faust 
Fenn 
Fish 
Fitzgerald 
Fredericks 
Free 
French 

Abernethy 
Allen 
Allgood 
.Almon 
Arnold 
As well 
Ayres 
Barkley 
Black, N. Y. 
Black, Tex. 
Bland 
Blanton 
Bloom 
Box 
Boyce 
Boylan 
Brand, Ga. 
Briggs 
Browning 
Bulwinkle 
Busby 
Byrnes~ S. C. 
Byrru;, Teno. 
Canfield 
Cannon 
Carew 
Casey 
Cell er 
Clancy 
Cleary 
comer 
Collins 
Connally, Tex. 
Cook 
Corning 
Crisp 
Crosser 
Cullen 
Cummings 
Davey 

Ande1·son 
Anthony 
Bacharach 
Bankhead 
Barbour 
Beck 
Bell 
Boles 
Bowling 
Britten 
Browne, N. J. 
Buchanan 

t~~~I~k 

YEAS-150 
Fuller Magee, N. Y. 
Funk Mapes 
Garber Merritt 
Graham, Ill. Michaelson 
Green, Iowa Michener 
Greene, Mass. Mills 
Hadley Montague 
Hardy Moore, Ill. 
Haugen Moore, Ohio 
Hawley Moores, Ind. 

~r~=~~ ~mr:n 
n~~b Md. M!1~~: Wis. 
Hudson Newton, Minn, 
Hull, Morton D. Newton, Mo. 
Hull, WiIJiam E. Paige 
Hull, Iowa Parker 
James Patterson 
Johnson, Wash. Perkins 
Kearns · Perlman 
Keller Pblllips 
Kendall Rathbone 
Ketcham Reece 
King Reed,.N. Y. 
Kopp Reid, '111. 
Kurtz Roach 
LaGuardia Robinson. Iowa 
Lampert Robsion, Ky. 
Larson, Minn. Sanders, Ind. 
Leatherwood Sanders, N. Y. 
Lehlbach Schafer 
Lineberger Schneider 
Longtvorth Scott 
McLaughlin, Mich. Seger 
McLeod Shreve 
MacGregor Simmons 
Madden Sinclair 

NAYS-160 
Davis, Tenn. 
Deal 
Dickinson, Mo. 
Dickstein 
Doughton 
Drewry 
Driver 
Eagan 
Evans, Mont. 
Favrot 
Ff sher 
Fulbright 
Fulmer 
GardnerJnd. 
Garner, '.1.'ex. 
Garrett, Tenn. 
Garrett, Tex. 
Gasque 
Gernn 
Goldsborough 
Griffin 
Hammer 
Harrison 
Hastings 
Hawes 
HUJ,Ala. 
HHI, Wash. 
Rooker 
Howard, Nebr. 
Hudspeth 
Jacobstein 
Jetrers 
Johnson, Tex. 
Johnson, W. Va. 
Jones 
Jost 
Kent 
Kerr 
Kincheloe 
Kindred 

ANSWERED 

Lanham 
Lankford 
Larsen, Ga. 
Lazaro 
Lee, Ga. 
Lllly 
Lindsay 
Logan 
Lowrey 
Lozier 

~'B1~me 
MeKeown 
Mc..."'llulty 
McReynolds 
Mcswain 
Mcsweeney 
Major, Ill. 
:Major, Mo. 
Mansfield 
Martin 
Mead 
Mooney 
Moore, Ga. 
Moore, Va. 
Morehead 
Morrow 
O'Connell, N. Y. 
O'Connell, R. I. 
O'Connor, La. 
O'Connor, N. Y. 
Oldfield 
Oliver, N. Y. 

~;!ff 
Quin 
Rainey 
Raker 
Rankin 
Rayburn 

" PRESENT "-2 
Carter Connery 

NOT VOTING-121 
Butler 
Cable 
Clark, Fla. 
Clarke, N. Y. 
Cole, Ohio 
Connolly, Pa. 
Cooper, Wis. 
Cram ton 
Croll 
Crowther 
Curry 
Dallinger 
Dominick 
Doy lo 

Drane 
Dyer 
Fairfield 
Fleetwood 
Foster 
Frear 
Freeman 
Frothingham 
Gall1van 
Gibson 
Gifford 
Gilbert 
Glatfelter 
Graham, Pa. 

Sinnott 
Smith 
Snell 
Speaks 
Sproul, Ill. 
Sproul, Kans. 
Stalker 
Stephens 
Strong, Kans. . 
Strong, Pa. ' 
Summers, Wash. 
Swing 
Taber 
Taylor, Tenn. 
Temple 
Thatcher 
Tilson 
Tincher 
Tinkham 
Treadway 
Vaile 
Vincent, Mich, 
Voigt 
Wainwright 
Watres 
Watson 
Wertz 
White, Kans. 
Williams, Ill. 
Williams, Mich. 
Williamson 
Winslow 
Woodruff 
Wurzbach 
Wyant 
Young 

Reed, Ark. 
ltichards 
Romjue 
Romre 
Ru bey 
Saba th 
Salmon 
Sanders, Tex. 
Sandlin 
Sears, Fla. 
Shallenberger 
Sherwood 
Smithwick 
Spearing 
Steu.gall 
Stedman 
Stevenson 
Sumners, Tex. 
Swank 
Tague 
Taylor, W. Va. 
Thomas, Ky. 
Thomas, Okla, 
TUlman 
Tucker 
Tydings 
Underwood 
Upshaw 
Vestal 
Vinson, Ga. 
Vinson, Ky. 
Watkins 
Weaver 
Weller 
Wilson, Ind. 
Wilson, La. 
Wingo 
Woltr 
Woodrum 
Wright 

Greenwood 
Griest 
Hayden 
Holaday 
Howard, Okla. 
Huddleston 
Hull, Tenn. 
Humphrel,!'I 
Johnson, Ky. 
Johnson, S. Dak. 
Kahn 
l.relly 
Kiess 
Knutson 

Kunz Milligan Ramseyer 
Kvale Mina1lan Hansley 
Langley Morris Reed, W. Va. 
Lea, Calif. Mudd Rogers, Mass. 
Leavitt Nelson, Me. Rogers, N. H. 
Linthicum Nolan Rosenbloom 
Little O'Brien Schall 
Luce O'Sulllvan Sears, Nebr. 
McClintic Oliver, Ala. Sites 
McFadden Park, Ga. Snyder 
McKenzie Parks, Ark. Stengle 
McLaughlin, Nebr.Peavey Sullivan 
MacLatrerty Porter Sweet 
Magee, Pa. Pou Swoope 
Manlove Purnell Taylor, Colo. 
M1ller, Ill. Quayle Thompson 
Miller. Wash. Ragon Timberlake 

So the bill was refused passage. 

Underhill 
Vare 
Ward. N. Y. 
Ward, N. C. 
Wason 
Wefald 
Welsh 
White, Me. 
W1lliams, Tex. 
WUson, Miss. 
Winter 
Wood 
Yates 
Zihlman 

The Clerk announced the following additional pairs : 
On this vote : 
Mr. McFadden (for) with Mr. Minahan (against). 
Mr. Curry (for) with Mr. Quayle (agalDBt). 
Mr. Fleetwood (for) with Mr. Bell (against). 
Mr. Cramton (for) with Mr. Parks of Arkansas (against). 
Vare (for) with Mr. Morris (against). 
Mr. Connolly of Pennsylvania (for) with Mr. Parks of Georgia 

(against). 
Mr. Gibson (for) with Mr. Williams of Texas (against). 
Mr. MacLatrerty (for) with Mr. Croll (against). 
Mr. Cooper of Wisconsin (for) with Mr. Carter (against). 
Mr. Barbour (for) with Mr. Stengle (against) 
Mrs. Nolan (fo~ with Mr. Connery (against). 
l\Ir .• Johnson of outh Dakota (for) with Mr. :Buchanan (against). 
Mr. Thompson for) with Mr. Pou (against)·. 
Ur. Miller of Washington (for) with Mr. Bowling (against). 
Mr. Underhill (for) witli Mr. Ragon (against). 
Mr. Manlove (for) with Mr. Sites (against). 
Mr. Knutson (for) with Mr. M1ll1gan (against). 
Mr. Porter (for) with Mr. Byrnes of South Carolina (against). 
Mr. Gallivan (for) with Mr. O'Sullivan (against). 
Mr. CONNERY. Mr. Speaker, I voted " nay." I have a pair 

with the lady from California, Mrs. NoLAN. I wish to with
draw my vote and vote "present.'.' 

The result of the vote was announced as above recorded. 
Mr. LONGWORTH. Mr. Speaker, I move that the House do 

now adjourn. 
Mr. GARRETT of Tennessee. Mr. Speaker, I move to re-

consider the vote. 
The SPEAKER. A motion to adjourn is a preferential one. 
Mr. BEGG. Mr. Speaker, I ask for a division. 
The question was taken; and on a division (demanded by M1-. 

BEGG) there were--ayes 111, noes 146. 
So the motion to adjourn was rejected. 
Mr. GARRETT of Tennessee. Mr. Speaker, I move to re

consider the vote by which the bill was defeated and to lay 
that motion on the table. 

The SPEAKER. Without objection it is so ordered. 
~'here was no objection. 
.ADDITrONAL COPIES OJ' HEARINGS BEFORE THE COMMITTEE ON 

AG BI CULTURE 

Mr. JOHNSON of Washington. Mr. Speaker, I ca.11 up the 
privileged report from the Committee on Printing. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Washington offers n. 
privileged report, which the Clerk will report. 

The Clerk read as follows : 
House Resolution 820 

Resolved, That, in accordance with paragraph 8 of section 1 of the 
printing act approved March 1, 1907, the Committee on Agriculture 
of the House of Representatives be, and is hereby, authorized and 
empowered to have printed 900 additional copies of the hearings before 
said committee of the Sixty-eighth Congress, first session, on bills · 
relating to the McNary-Haugen biJJ. 

The SPEAKER. The question is on agreeing to the reso
lution. 

The resolution was agreed to. 
EXTENSION OF REMARKS 

.Mr. KINDRED. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent to 
revise and extend my remarks in the REcoBD. 

Mr. UPSHAW. Mr. Speaker, I make the same request. 
Mr. GRAHAM of Illinois. Mr. Speaker, I make the same re-

quest. 
Mr. PFJRLMAN. Mr. Speaker, I make the same request. 
Mr. BACON. Mr. Speaker, I make the same request. 
Mr. CHINDBLOM. Mr. Speaker, I make the same request. 
The SPEAKER. Is there objection to these requests? 

[After a pause.] The Chair hears ~one. 
ADJl:'"STED COMPENSATION 

Mr. UPSHAW. Mr. Speaker and gentlemen, under the privi
lege granted me by the House, I wish to say without equivoca
tion or apology to any man or corporation, I declare my ex-
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quislte pleasure in canceling my most im,po~tant speaking ,:m- obtigat1<>n1 It h1 a peor brand -of personal or national IJ:lonor 
gagement of tbe year, be!are the Southern Baptist Conveni!ion, : that hides behind "the statute of limitation." 
8,000 strong, in Atlanta, 11nd rnsbing all the way to Wasliingtmi Ali hooor to the brave young fellow wbo nobly says, "I do 
to help " spank " the Pr.esident itor going 'back on his OWB parcy not want any compensation for my patriotism '"; but he nnd bis 
promises concerning the soldier bonus. It is net so much the friends must not indict·the patriotism of his comradee Who feel 
worthiness ot redeeming this long-delayed pledge for which t the need of h'elp and the sting of neglect. 1 ()ne equ.aU:on is cer
have v0;ted three times that brought me, but a ivigorous protest tain; Republiean leaaership, through its five years ·O'f eva
against five years of acrobatic evasion a.nd partisan dup'li-clty. ,sion, equivocation, and :final r~udiation <Jf party pledges, has 
I have seen it .at close range, and here ls the ·proof; With . forfeited -all right to the soldier vote in America. 
ample maJ.ority to do the .thing. the Republicans waited until . Mr. GIBSON. Mr. Speaker, an early study of the adjnsred
the 20th of May, thr.ee days before the Sixty-sixth Congress . ieompensation proposal conv:tnced me that it was a measure 
adjourned, before passing the -bonus bill m the House, when extending j10stice to the mefi who served and sacrificed. OBe 
they knew it was legislatively impossible to carry it .through the •Of the reasons f-<>r this conclu131on was the fact that durin,g tbe 
Senate. On this tardy House action they went successfully late war the G.o-vernmen.t pai4 a. bonus t-o practically every dv.il 
after the soldier vote, saying-, "-See what we 'have done for ;tbe 1employee, aBd most of these bonus paymemts have been eOll
defenders of our country; we will complete the job for you tinued to the present day. El'lery employee ill the classtlied 
when Congress c~nvenes in Deeember." • .service with a salary of $2,500 m less receh:es a bonus. Tb.Ufi!. 

But President Harding, who had 4ecla.red himself w favar .of prohi.Wfum agents, custirons employees, janitors of pcblic build
.. adjusted eompensatio.n f6r the ex-service ,mall," acting on the ing~ c.lei."ks of :all kinds In W~shington and throughout the 
adYice of Secretary Mellon and his doletnl tale of a Treasury country come under the bonus .Provision of the law. DurW,g 
deficit of $800,000,000, came before the Senate and urged ~st- the past six years we have paid over $250,000;000 as a :OOnias 
ponement-no:t defeat, mm<I y.ou, b'ttt posqronement of action. in addition 't;o -regular 'Saiariee; ~30,000,000 of this went to the 
And then when a new bonus 'bill was broy,ght oot, the President ICivilian perso:ia.nrel of the Al'.my •nd Navy. 
demanded by veto that it sbo.uld pay for itse'lf t.b:rough a <Iis- In fact, · a bomus was paid ito near.ty e-v.ery emplo,ee during 
credited revenue plan which his own party dared not bring on the war ex.ceirt the fighting man .of the Army -and Navy, the · 
the floor for action. 'Broken pledge No. 2. And now beh-OJ.d m~n who left ~inful employment, who .illllier.e.d untold b.ard.
Presl.demt Coolidge, who ideelared before higti heaven that be ships, who went into places .of danger carryitl.g prwdly tile 
was going to "carry out the lla.roing f)Glici-es;" vetoes even a flag o~ ~~s c~·y that we m.lght continu.e to exist a~ B. .na~oo 
" tombstone tip" to .the ex-servkeman to whom his predec~r and c1vil.i:za.fion ·be saved. I J'.elit that this gr-eat Nat10n m.ight 
had pledged "oojmited ·compensation " ilD.d 4-0e@ it with 11 nan- well treat these men wh~ ~re willing to sacr.idce all as w.eM as 
chalant standpat ... big b11&ness1" b~a-vaoo that 'flatly declares the civilian employees wenr treated in the matter 'O'!. ae!l}nstlfl'&' 
the soldter .aeserv'es imo bonus. compe.e.sation. These .civilirui anployees wel'e doing their 4uty 

Sbadeg ~ Frank Koode.11, PhU Carapbell, and J!'Nl.ID.k Murphy! and n~ ~ ~ttacties te ~m. 
The first two with all their :fen'iid hair•raismg ,e(()q_neace tn Feeling 1!he Justice of the -proposal', lf.'t was made ol'te' .of the 
behalf of'" th~ 11<tldler defelders of the .flag•• he.11J1et>een gathered issues of JD.Y campaign for ao.mlnation as Representative. The 
alas, to the lilll-00 :ot 111a.i naughty Be:pu~icans, '\\."bile Fli:M~ issue was <Wieussed at P.~ctically eyeey meeti~g, and . I ien

MURPHY, who bravely fought and :filibustered for the American deavored to ma.k:~ my pos1~~ elea.r. What 1 said was m t'he. 
dougbboy, tiveB yet !in the House to testify that I bav·~f t0ld tile nature .of a pr.ew:nse of ~cbg.n., tf elected, ftDd was made be:t;Qre 
incontestable truth about his vanishing reactio1ilary eomrades. the attltude of ~he Pre~1dent wts known. 

Let it be r.emember-ed that when Secretary Mellon., 1!ittling on My v~te on this quest10n lta:B -given me more ·concern than any 
bis throne of hnndl'eds of mi.Illons-mucti of it made ·<Mt!ltilling other smce I have been a JMemb.er of the House. Personal 
and selling 1iqum--wa:nted to defeat the 'Mnus to the Bf>l~ers friends aad aJM)ort~rs .have i\1.lr,ged me tio T-Ote to susmlf~ ttie 
who had made his fabulous foritJune seem."e, h-e deelared 11. defieit veto. My great ~es1re l.EI to foli~w .the lead of' the President; 
of eight hundred milli<ms, tlllt when !hie wanted te mow boi\v but I c~n oot hrmg mys~lf t& disregard my pledg~s made 1u 
smart bJs a.dministn.tlon ha.-6 been with i:ll.e Treanr,' ihe 1fucrwed good ~a1th. Common,, ~onef!ty •.requires the oe-ar.rymg out -et 
a surplus 'Of tb..ee h-1.Hldred mffii<ms. 'T!h.1s is my indictment:- If campaign .PT?D11ses. F a1lure to oo so justl:y sacrifices the c..Qn· 
the bonus was right, it ought to have been -paeeed ftive J"OOMI ago 1fidence Gf friends. and forfeits ~-respect. 
when it w0111J:tt have been a godsend m the vast majoo.i.ty qr r.e- It wa~ m:r p1Tv1lege to serve m th? W'M'ld. War 8:t hG~ .and .. 
turning soldiers who found their former buBklegs @ll<Jt to i:»eoes; abro.ad I ~teied the ser~e before .the dec14rat10n ot war, 
1f it was wrtmg, it -sbould b.ave eeen promP:iJ.Y l~lldtaOOd aJa.d leavmg a. liW!l:DeSs and my ~ife and children t.o.serve my l(l{MMl· 

not used as a vote getter in two oongressional elections before tr~ to the beet;. of my abUity. My State, Witll commend'llbl'e 
this final climax of .Presidential repudiation by t.4e reac:tiomlfY ~mde, desired to. send a ~t of its own across the seas an.~ 
representative ot b\g busin~ in Ptttsbm:gh, Wall Street and m furthe~· 6:f that purpose I traweled its ~ls and its vai-
Boston. ~ leys seeldng w'lunteers. .A'S 'fl. iresult seme twelve hundred joir~ 

'INTEMPn.ATm, u'N1!'0RTUNU11l -wonDs the colors vol.:lmtarily. I ~ ' them, their .families, thei~ .an.-
I honor our President personally, but ,I marv,el at the tolla'w- cestry. It was my endea1J<!Jl' ••~ of:lieer to kleep close ta these 

Ing intemperate, unfortunate words: ' • men 11.nd to be -of help to them in every way. Twenty-..tiv.e hmi-
•dred of tbe melt <>f the regimeaat in which l w.ent overseas w-eoo· 

We must either abandon our tlleory of patriotism or abandon this ·from the State Gf TenneMee, Aud I came to knaw them aml 1o · 
bm. 'Patriotism which is bought -and patd f.or 'I'S n-et patrloi"lsm. 1appreciate the -sterling q.uaUty ~f the patriBtism. of these men 
• • • 'l"here is 'Do meral just.tficatiOl!l for tt. 10f the S@lth. I think I .can 111>eak foi.- .service men quite as 

In otner words, in common pa1"Ul.nce, the Pres1dent te'lls well as some <!Mt the ·gentlemen who have a9dl'essed the House. 
party pledges and the ex-servic~ men to '"go where it doesn't 10n the question now before m. 
snow." Spea.Id1'g .for th.em, I-am not in sympathy, Mn. Speaker, with 
. Take this-and no man will Bare -deny; everybody knows the criticisms .<Ji. the veto Jnel!l88.ge that ha.-w been uttered in 
that the whole country woUld have •applauded tf U~ Sam ;this debate. ~t .has been ehargea b.J -able men, some of them · 
had met every soldier at the ship when he came back wimh a my per6Q.nal friends for whom I have the b.i.ghest regard, th&t 
handclasp of benediction containing a crisp $5()i) bill, sn.yiing: the mesaage is ~n insult to the 11ervice men. 'l':&ese statements 
"My boy, I am not paying you for your patriotism-I am just made for the imrpose of pa.rt'.imul advantage .~ not substa'llti
reaching out to you the 'hand of good fellowship to help you iated by the text of the message. It is not a ohallenge. It la 
get on yonr feet. Civilian employees nave dr..a.wn ms.ny times ll'ather the honef!t statement of the objections Qf a courageous 
as much as you, ancil. millionaires .have become billionaires ' :Executive in the faithful exeen-til>B of the .._ties of his office. 
while yon pN!tected them. 1Yon stood amid the mud 'a&d Service men appreciate and ho11.or a man with eourage. They 
misery, the lee and lice, the dearth and death, the oorror 'a:n.d may differ with him in bis ccmcl~-o-rui. but if they are true to 
bell of war for them and for me, and with this check-not solOl!I !honest im1mlses they admire the man who stands out in the 
and anthems and -cheers am.d teanr--but with t'his clleck I he:lp open and in an upstanding manner states his case. That is just 
you to start life again in the land you have defended by every what the President did. 
inch 8.!ld atom of yo.1ll' loyal arms.,., A c.ar.eful study of the message shows it to be a splendid, ap-

Ah, fellow Americans, you know that :Slllch .a p.ractleal deed ![>reciati.Qll et ·the high motives that br..cmght millions of the best 
by Uncle Sam to his heroic defender.s would lhave >broll;ght moo:ie of our manhood to the service. The very highest tribute is paid 
than a hundred million Americans to their feet with a con- when the President says, ~'The first duty of'every citizen is to 
tinent of ringing, singing approval. the Nati.on.."' The veterans of ti.le World War performed this 

If it w-0uid have been .right to do it then, who dares to say- lirst duty. A;nd again, "No wa::y -exists by whlcll we can equalize 
except a few t-eat:tionru:"y a-dministmti<>n ·de:fendel"s-that five the burdens fil' give adequate :financial .reward to those who 
yoors ief pitiful double-dealing ha.s c:mee1ed this gratetti serYed 1-he Natioo both in civil and military capacities in time 
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of war. The res~t and hono'r ~f their country wil'l be ligh't- with riegard to 'the Use 'o'.f strong 'alctrholic liquors, meaning 
fuUy then·s 1for enirmore." :Wiren he stated "t>a-triotlsm cafi whisky, brandy, nnd other stronger alcoholl'c liquors, ts and 
not be bought nor ·soICl It ls not hll'e and sal'3.ry. tt ts n~t has been that they .should be used with great mode1-ation and 
material but spiritual. It is one of the 'finest and highest df in proper quantities and under proper 'COndHio-ns. I wish ·rur
human virtues," he expressed trl'ltha to which ev>ery bu.man ther to emphasize that aay argument and statement that has 
heart responds. . been or w1U .be made by me on this whole subject is made frotn 

In the message the President spMks for till 'the 'pe()t)Ie ln the viewpoint of a law-abiding citizen who has been and alwa::vs 
accordance with his dttty 'RS he sees it. No servlt!e ·man '#ill intends to be a sober man with respect to indulgence in alco
criUcize tbe performanee of duty. The . ~urage'Ons !ta.tement holic intodeatfii'g i!qndrs, and also from the 'Viewpolnt of a 
of objections without 1regard tQ p0Utiool eff~t should 'e0tl1D1entl i>h~ician or l®g e:qierlent!e in ·me "Speeial ~tudy ahd treatment 
the message to every man and wom~n who sel"Ved 'the Nation. of t~e diseases kn.own 'as alcoholism 'a'D.d insanity and other 

The President ce.ll\e from a people who put dutY and ·pe.triot- diseases complicated with e'.X'cesses tn the use of intoXicating 
ism above all other things. His forbears after is~vlce tn the liquors. 
Re,·olution been.rue 'pioneers in ·that U'ndeveloped land -Of the While I "3.n11 ol: C'our~. 11ware that tlU'.ring the age-long discus
Green Mount11ins, where the settl~rs were·battling fur independ.- sion of th'e evils of excessive alcoholic indulgence a great moral 
ent existence. ':J:lhese forbears joined the men bf \'aldt who lha-d question has been injected-and very properly so-into thi8 
fonght against Ca'nada and Gr~at Btltain, and were then aefy· whole question by well=meanU1.g refonneti!! and professi:ona\ tern
ing the Oontinentul Congress and all the other roloni~. They perance auvocates, I shall not, for the Plll'J?Oses of a 'Pu.rely 
established their own intlependenee Rnd •maintained lt a.gain.st medical presentation of this ·Whole matter, discuss or refer to 
all the world for Y.~ years, a.nd 'llnt~l the Union wouid .!.~t any , moral or political aspects of this q,uestion, .so important in 
admission as a sove1·eign Sta.te. · its tnoi:al, sociological, economic, and .health aspects. I shall 

u:'hese pioneers 'W.ere sllent, God-feating ml:!D., "1ho matle plain conline my statement to the naked question of the leading melli· 
duty th~ teat of citizenship. They labored iwlth a •stubb?Th cal facts, and particularly to the ·question of whether or not 
soil, eked out a: ~nnt:r existence, ell 'the time molding eharac-ter,i ordinary, well-brewed beer made of hops, barley, and malt, and 
until they wrought out of the wUtlet'ne&.3 a wondet-tut nttle containing 2.7~ l}er cerJ.t ·at'Cohollc sti"ehgth, is in f'act intoxicat
State . and peopled 11t with men ana wo'men Who bave been the ing ·from n strictly- 'lneldieal ahtl 'legal -stnndpoirtt 
strang!il ot our Nation. TYou •are ail fa'miliar •With the wot-k 1and As to the medical use tif lb.e ·so.'.calleu ' stronger alcoholl'c 
serviee of IDdmuhdS, Mo~rm, P~ro't, M01•ton, .Nrthur, Hayes, ]jictU<>ts, like pl"O'of whis.kY. b:tandy, . and ·so faL~th, I wtsh to 
Taift, and SQOres of ()th·er national 'figure~ wh~1:forbMrs are. :irefer to the fact fuolJ the eighteenth · e:tnen'dment ito tlie ·oonstl
of the common -ile1•itag~ of our Presiden.t. r" · " " ' tution · of the- United States apeuiftcally provides. tliat '' n.o 

crhe charaeteriSti~s of ·tbese t>io:neets ' li"-\te eotne 1tlowrl the- intoxicating 'liqoorli shall · be manufactured1 'tl'ansported, « 
generations. They hnve !Urn.ish~d the def-ense -df the p'rincl:pleS sold, .eJC;ce,pt for medidnal ·and ·sacte.melital pul!poses." UrtUer 
of the f"ft.thers at e-ve.ry C'tises of ·our' 'hlstor:v. 'Tirey' wrote into the ,;i.ruUng of ·former Attorney ·1 General ··Pltlme:r there 'exhrted. 
the law that-memorable ·~soluti~n of 1-7{)9, th~·gutdtng l.)rlnCiple oo ··Pl'Ohipi.tion against :the .use for medicinal 'l>'Utt>Osm :in 
ttiat •made possible· the oon.ttrruetl 1 existence 01. thi,'s : R~pubUc. reasonable quantities ·of 1spiritu0\1S 1or d.ntnnaating li<tU~~ 
'JJbey repelled foreign iD.\taSion. They 1 ~t00d · ~rm as -the' ~ 'tO<:k that .la, whiskit' and bramly litnd rw!ne and l:Jeet'>10r other ·rtnalt 
agninst the assaults .of the brave tnerl 'f1f th~ So'lith at 1 G~tt)i'l~1. Uqµo1·s of ~ufllcient ·~lcoh-olie 1content td ·be intoxica:ting-,if tn 
bU(I!g. They helped . iswli1g open 'the -gates of the Orient td the- tl;le . ,good 1'8.nd htmest ;judgment of 1-the , attending phy-sicl&n. 
civilization of the West. One in twentx of the population of 'Vet• , they should ·be u~ in•the ,tteatment of m.m1e. · 1 This ronteu~ 
mont served 1.n 1 the tWt>t'ld 'War;'Jl'.5 't)e·t' · c~t ' bemg \tbltiilteers. • tion of the -medical '.J)rQfession 1has 1been rslnrce- uplmld in t'\'ro· 
These ·pioneei:s rtnd -thelt tlescendants hRve 'Wrlft"tl 8. t"e(tot'd ()~ I w«e:i;eot . decision.a of othe United •States • dlstrlct' 10011rts, and 

- sen'\"ice unmatched :by 1achievements'Of otnet.· 1inen U1 'thls"COuntry1: ' th~ i{IUEfitikm will . be :-fine.lly settled, it iii 1:t> . be hoped in the 
'1Calvln tCoolidg~ tis ·O'f these men. lk1rn.AfitHl rea'ted :i.ttiill hulli- nett.r fuj;ureJ P.Yotbe Uniood~Stams 1 So:pretne ~Odurt :as to !Whether 

ble surrotmcUngs, 1he knolws 1th'e ~oontfig 'Of J wt>rk,'' hard. 'voft idh phystci&n$J .shall,,be .pe11mitted1 within .the Spirit nt the eight ... 
the Ifs.rm ·becall'Se lm 1:baS tlone I all 1b'f 1t: . flie 1lktiOWS 1the 1f\lfl1 

I eentJ:\. oµi~4Jnent, ito preseltibe r!UCh ,in:tnx:iee.1Jinlj Jiquors 'With~ 
meaning~ 1earnlngia1Leducati'6tl, 1~nu.se · he 'had n. st!rnggle 'tO out any , re~ulatfon ·• «f.·, tbei ~prohlbition 1enfoNement ianq 'Gtber 
gaJn •one. He knows · (!Vbat~tt m~aM ' to earn 'tlloney wlth 'W"Dtch departments of. 1tbe 11United! St.a.tee Gov~rnmebt. · 1It ls. obviom 
to ;pa;v- 1:axes, ·becaµse rll:e'> has : b~l),le(l .<fig •'i:t -<mt of tM 8UU. 1 ' ~e that if iPh¥atciallfi WQ .legally :Pl'Oilotibe ·•flllihftutliBh, las 'they 
knows the v.n.lue ·of ··hooost servroe, 1beeaUse 1be h~s 'alwe.ys '- toen~ may don1nder

1 
the Voltltead ilaw1r· t'o ·ttnJ"1>ne 1patlenl !.in any 

derecl it. He has experienced th~"~ITles 1and fa~ed ffle • pro~ per.i:Qd, .qf.,10 days ea JP.ll<?h ·O.$ Ollle-qua:rter.1of a .wiuon of WlloU11 
lems of 1t1ie ·eotm'non people, because he is one of them. He liquor,--that ,is, . wt~ of ,,.24 ,per 1oont· allooholic 1oon.t'@llt -·by vol
speaks tbelr langmtge e:nd gives 'V'Oi~ to their ideals. The 'Ullle-'and cQJJ. also tumista.. 'or ;prescrlll>e ifor · a.n~ .one -person 
message is their call to a higher standard .rof patrlntishr. iwithin the same ,period ot time ·any 1liquor •that · contains e.s 

We -are passing ·th1'0Ugh l.t pe'riod :tm-ea 'With 'great dab~ers. mueh .as l pint of intoxieating liquO'r8, .11Uch at1 the 18trongest 
We need a 'President •of calm judgmei;it ~nd fearless action, a 'WAisky Oil' ~b1:&ndY. theJ?e woolQ. be ,no v.iolatio:n 'lJf !the fSpirit 
man ·who will not turn from ·tbe ·straight pfit1'rtv_hf for pets6tial 1of . th.e pr.Qhlbl~ion a..menpment 'U: pb3sli;iellB -were .permit~ 
ath·a'llcem~nt or cater to any gra\ip 1forp,olltlc.Al ·J)owh .. Sttch a 1 1 a~ it;~y are_..not ,pei;mitted und& the -Y~lirtee.d .J.aw--4o t>rff
man ts ~now at the bend o'f this r.satton . . No ·tnab. \JeftM- 1lttett b1 scribe beer ancl ma~t liquors of .mucJJ. ~ ·alcoholic content. 
training, temperament, •er experi~n~e ever ·oc~ttpietl tlutt 1,'>ositlon. Tq.e leading medioa.l autho~ities •in ·the ' United States .and 

.Bel'n a:nd reared where tnen do the day"'s work 's:.b.tl 11'\te wteh'in Eurqp~ indor~ tbie .use, ~n all their .. t.extbooks -and teachings tor 
their means, he bas brotight to the omee a 'plain 'integflty b:iid 1phys1cJ.finS1 anO. ID.edioal studen~ frpm time .immemorial, ·Of beer. 
honesty o'f purpose which flie peol)le underBtand and ·embrace. · ls tout, porter, . and ,al.e ae t;.ypes ot malt Jiqu.q.rs t.e be used Jn th~ 
His sense of duty, his patriotic zeal gives them a 'Singular. semie'1 sticcessful trea.tm..ent Qf various rdi~ef!. _ • 
of "See'Urity ln th~ir courrtry arid its 1nstltutlbns. They 'feel sn.'fe '.(>rof. Hoqart Amory liara, ~professor ~f therapeutic8 and 
with him at the hellil. The outstattdlng 'points of 'his bharactet ' 1materia med,i,'Ca at <the .Jeffergon MeQ.ical College, Pbile.delphia. 
have won htm the cohfidenee <>f the :'.A.metieah people · to an in his t1l~book' of t>racticai Therapeutics, se\\'enteenth ~clitiou,. 
e~tent that mnkes it one of 1-f!he mo~t t4ttiking things 'in atl ' 1918 says on. page 82 : , 
American })olitical history. ' • ' _ , , . . . , 

In his native State, where he is known as a man ls know:b. tby ' .Stottt e.M ~rter '::fnd we'JH~t-lfwell bee~ are of 'Vri.hie in wasting dis-
hls friends an.d neighbors, he "1.·iU ltave' the ~ttpport or ·the eases -and in tcdnvales~nce from a'!!ut~ d1iteMei!I rtn~ for nur~lng wbm~. 
service men, both Democrats and .inepubU~ans. Th~'Y' acee'[Jt ' the :M:ost 6'f the beet itt ~merl'Ca 'Contains about 4 to 6 p~r ce11t of alcohoL · 

message as that .of ·an honest E:!!::ectttiire, ~.tnnd~g . ct)urageously ' .George Bntler1 A. .M.~. M. Ji., and so forth, professor of thera· 
for what he beheves to be right, n.n:tl dou1g his., ~ttty Wit'hout .peutics , .and pharmacologN', Chicago Oollege of .Mediaine and· 
regard to its ·effect •on .the vote of 'tmY group. . • . ·sw;gery, ·and .so fprt.l;l, in his tenbook of Materia Medica; Phar-

'When all this tmnult hns 'SUbside6. n'O.d a proper appta1~al can m{\cology, and trlierapet1~, sixth 1edition1 . says: 
be made Of this day thete is one figu·re that wm stand out lb. Mm. . 
relief typifying the htmesty ·of the pMpl~, the 'honnr atid con- .i!lco1io1 ' in ' tbe fd.ttn·!of1,beer ot ale, t~k7n betore or durfog ~ell.ls, .111 
sdence of the Nation ·and tha:t is aur President 'Cu.lvih Cbolil11Te. lan -efficient st~mucMe tmeantng a 'gobd . clediCine a,'Ild tonic for t'hE! 

' ' 1"" • stt>macM ; •-a tonic' for 1d:ly1!pepela and ~akened digesti'on attendan't on 
BEER OF 2. 7 5 PER CENT ':A.LOOHo.LIO STRENGTH ·Or npbil oohvalese'nee trtJili 11cttte d'iseases. Coirfale~ct!nts ate often 

Mr. K'INDRED. Mr. Speake'!.', the -que8tion of the •cbntr6l 'of greatly benetlt~d by Wme ilor.tn or alcdliol as n ls eontafned ln b~er rrnd 
alcohollc be<verages ls a. very om one tn the United ' !Stn~s and · ale. When the ·di~ton beeotn~s .tmpaii.'e.cht's the Tesuit ot pliystcal (jl' 

in other countries. r wish to !fate, :1n ithe first 'place, that IilY menta:l exhB!nsti\ln •the d.t-ltg •(e.ll!Obol lh ·the.i.•orm·br beer and nic) s~t"Ves 
own ·personal attltnde as a phystctan a:nd law-abiding· citizen ia 1 \lM~fuI ptr11)ose as a tonle. ·· '· 1 • '' ..... " 

1 , j • ~ .. 1.J l t I j ' ~ l J' J I I .. [ \I J • t . t !.1 • I 
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Prof. 01iver T. Osborne, department of medicine, Yale Uni
versity, is also authority for the following statement: 

Strenuous exercise and hard labor will allow a man to take more 
alcohol without harm than can be used by a man of sedentary habits. 

There is no doubt alcohol can be used as a substitute for food in the 
place of sugar and starch. In emergencies it may thus sustain and give 
life. 

This particularly applies to the use of malt liquors, beer, ale, 
stout, and porter, and it also proves that alcohol, particularly 
the small percentage contained in malt liquors, is a food as well 
as a reconstructive tonic, stimulant, and tissue builder in wast-
in~ and other diseases. l 

Prof. Otis Larch, medical department, Tulane University, at 
New Orleans, in his standard textbook on Medical Diagnosis, 
page 39, says: 

Malt beer is rich in carbohydrates and is frequent1y prescribed. 

Sir Victor Horsley, M. D., and Doctor Sturge, the authors of 
the well-known book "Alcohol and the Human Body," and who 
violently oppose the use of intoxicating beverages and whose 
book was written solely against the use of strong alc<:>holic 
drinks as beverages, in discussing the effect of malt liquors on 
the human digestion, page 212, state: 

These beverages (malt liquors) contain only from 4 to 6 per cent 
of alcohol, so that the alcohol cont.ained in them could scarcely ever 
on its own acount produce anY bad effect. 

Note that the claim is made by this most widely read and 
extensively quoted medical authority on the effects of alcohol 
on the human body that the effect of malt liquors, which in
clude beer,· porter, and stout; of the small alcoholic content 
of from 4 to 6 per cent, could scarcely ever on its own account 
produce any bad eft'ect, except through the effects of , large 
quantities of such beverages, if taken with meals, causing 
dilution of the food in the process of digestion. 

. Everyone knows that too much water, coffee, tea, and so 
forth, taken with meals would retard digestion in the same 
way, a.nd also that digestion is not only not interfered with 
but that it is aided by reasonable quantities of good malt 
liquor., beer, ale, po1·ter, or stout. The existing Volstead law 
permits regularly licensed physicians to legally prescribe for 
their patients whisky, brandy, wines, beer, and malt 
liquors of such alcohQlic strength as to be intoxicating. But 
with the excuse of preventing the abuse of prescribing beer, 
by a very small percentage of physicians, the pending measure 
(H. R. 7294) proposes arbitrarily and without reason to pro
hibit physicians from prescribing beer and malt liqnors of 
standard alcoholic strength · of 3 to 6 per cent. This bill, not
withstanding this prohibition as regards the prescribing of 
such beer, permits physicians to legally prescribe for medical 
purposes spirituous and vinous liquors-wines-that contain 
not more than 24 per £ent of alcohol by volume, provided that 
not more than one-fourth of a gallon of such vinous liquor 
is prescribed or furnished for use for any one person within 
any period of 10 days, and also so permits the prescribing or 
furnishing by the physician of any liqtlor that contains as 
much as one-half pint of alcohol-grain alcohol-for the use 
of any one person within a period of 10 days. 

Both the existing Volstead law and the amendments to it now 
proposed constitute a grave interference with the rights of 
both the physician and his patients, for whom he should at 
all times have the right to prescribe any drug or agent which, 
in his honest and good judgment, is really needed. Under the 
Harrison narcotic drug law and under all of the laws of the 
respective States intended . to regulate the prescribing of dan
gerous narcotic and other drugs, the physician is permitted to 
prescribe most poisonous narcotic drugs, under proper regula
tions, but he can not under the pending measure prescribe any 
beer of the weak alcoholic strength of from 3 to 6 per cent. 
How inconsistent and absurd. It is also a matter of fact, from 
the medical point of view, that this proposed law will ·not meet 
the needs of the physician and his patients in respect to the alco
holic and vinous liquor which the physician may legally pre
scribe or furnish. I as a physician practicing for over 30 years 
in the specialty of treating alcoholic and drug addicts, know of 
my own knowledge and experience that many alcoholic and 
other cases require for the most scientific treatment of their 
diseases, particularly in the so-called tapering treatment of alco
holism and delirium tremens cases, from 2 to 3 fluid ounces 
of proof whisky, diluted, every three of four hours, one- pa
tient thus requiring more whisky in 24 hours than the phy
sician is allowed to legally prescribe in any period of 10 days. 

This amount would be actually necessary in many such 
cases to save a valuable life or to prevent an outrigbf attack 

of insanity. The only way, legally, the physician could obtain 
a greater amount of spirituous liquor-that is, the equivalent 
to about 1 pint of proof whisky or brandy which he could 
prescribe in a 10-day period-would bJ for him to prove to 
the Commissioner of Internal Revenue that the circumstances 
in a given case would constitute an extraordinary reason. 
Tllis would mean, according to the experience of many physi
cians who may have dozens of such cases under treatment, 
that either the physician would in~ur a dsk of a prison term 
in a Federal prison if he took the law into his own hands in 
order to save the life of his patient, or if he obeyed this un
just law, allow his patient to die because of the lack of proper 
medical treatment. 

These restrictions are all the more unjust because they not 
only allow the prescribing of too small qua@ties of liquors, 
as just pointed out, but because they limit the physician to 
100 prescriptions in 90 days, although a busy physician might 
have honest and urgent reason to use many more than this 
number of prescriptions in this period of time. 

After a study of this whole question from the viewpoint of 
the ultimate welfare of our country, I believe that the deplor
able conditions as regards increasing drug addictions and 
bootlegging, and the increasing contempt for the laws that are 
causin_g these conditions, could be rapidly relieved if the Con
gress would pass reasonably liberal laws for the enforcement 
of the i1rohibition amendment ; if, instead of fixing arbitrarily 
one-half of 1 per cent of alcoholic content for beer, ·an alco
holic content were fixed sufficient to make decent beer-to pre
vent the fermentation of the vegetable ingredients contained 
in the beer, this would satisfy the masses of people and bring 
ah<mt more real temperance and more respect for law and 
order. If respect for law and order is not restored in this 
country, it would be difficult to predict the consequences. 

As a protest against these conditions and against the enact
ment of new blue laws of repression and oppression, the people 
of the district I have the honor to represent here, the borough 
of Queens_, New York, will parade, to the number of many thou
sands, made up of law-abiding citizens of all classes, to-morrow 
night. 

I hope my esteemed colleagues, particularly those of the ma
jority party who control the committe~s ·which have reported 
this un-American, unreasonable, unjust, and repressive measure, 
will agree that I have made out the case, at least from the 
medical side, as to the usefulness of beer and mlllt liquor in 
the practice of medicine, and that is strictly the issue drawn in 
the most important section-section 2- of the pending bill. 

Appended are the scientific opinions of Noble P. Barnes, :M. D., 
chairman of the council of the American Therapeutic Society, 
Arlll).gton Hotel, Washington, D. C., and also· resolutions of the 
American Therapeutic Society : 

Mr. J. J. KINDRED, M. D., 

THE .ARLINGTON, 

Washington, D. 0., S_aturday, June !5, 19!1. 

House of Rep1·esentatives of the United. States, 
Washington, D. 0. 

MY DEAR Mn. KINDRED : The secretary of . the American Therapeutic 
SocJety, Dr. Lewis _ Taylor, is not in the city, but will return to Wash
ington Monday morning. I have left instructions for him to get into 
communication with you at once upon his return. 

The mental note I have of the resolution of the .American Thera
peutic Society is as follows : " That physicians and surgeons should 
have the unimpaired right of prescribing this drug (alcohol) without 
any foolish restrictions." . 

The society does not approve of liquor-prescribing doctors, the so
ciety does not wish to interfere with or violate the eighteenth amend
ment, but the society does want to go on record as maintaining that no 
legislative body or enforcement authority should limit or hamper a 
doctor of medicine in the legitimate exercise of his functions as a 
physician. 

Alcohol, per se, is a drug, and should be classed as such. ·u has a 
definite physiological action and a wide range of therapeutic applica
tion. It is not only useful but absolutely necessary in the treatment 
of cert.ain conditions and in the manufacture of other drugs. , 

The restrictions, regulations, and taxation placed about and upon 
this drug to-day makes an enormous cost to the sick, who are usually 
poor. The limit in quantity--(l. g., a pint of whisky every two weeks-
and other regulations that are effected by ignorant if well-meaning 
clerks and Government officials are little short of insults to the honest, 
sdentific members of the medical profession. 

Alcoholic products constituting · the so-called intoxicating liquors 
should likewise be classed as drugs. Just here I will add that the 
proper persons to determine the toxicity of drugs are recognwed scien
tific physicians, chemists, and physiologists. 

There are many conditions where light wines, beer, ale, stout, porter, 
etc., are needed, and if the articles contain an intoxicating amount of 
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alcohol they, too. should be classed as dfQp,, and th~ phyfficlan s~ul~ 
be given the privilege to practice bis profess1oJJ. with JUI UtUa.-r~ .tap~ 
as possible. An acctve ~cientitlc -phyaJ.cia~ with ',his ~d. o<:<:~edJn 
important probleJ;ns does not want 'l;o be a:tmQJ'e~ by ~cesalv~ ~ 
detall. 

l am i~closing a publl.shed letter wrltteu bi Dr~ c. Jll. de .)I. Sa~~us. 
Doctor Sajous is a memw of the oouncll of tbe ~rnerlcu Tber•p~t,iQ 
Society and o.rw . of the r~og'nized Iea.d'irs UJ. tl1~ Auuu:J.ca:q 1 !QediCli~ 
profess~on. His deductions are wen wort4 serious i:an~<lerat.t!Ul. · 

Thanking you tor your courtesy to me and your JnteJ;cst Jn ~II 
pertinept to the medical ,.vrofession, l am, with ev~;r ~oqd wish. 

Yours fraternallyt . · 
N. P. :B4aN.llS,. ¥.~ D.,. 

Ohairrnan of th~ Ooimcil of the ,4.m.ericwi Tllet'aHu~1o S9cielu. 

.6.1u1nu~AN TanAP.lilU!!IC $0ctB'.l'Y,. 
Jutwi 'B'J, 1~. 

Hon. JOHN ;f. KINDRJW. 

Diun MR. KINDRED: At the rN~est of Dr. Nob~e :r. Barnes, X *111 
sending you the resolution adopted, bY tb.e .Ameri.c'1n , Thera~l,ltic 
Society at its last annual meeting. w)licb ls ,a~ follows;. 

" Whereas the use of etbyl ~lcol:i.Ql !llld its prep~rationiJ fQJ: meiUc
innl and surgical pvrposes is not only justUi~ ~µt ~o indicated 
by Qbservations mad~ l>.Y llJ.boratory iD.vestigaUQJ!S an!l cliu~clJ.l ~x-
perienee : Be it ' 

"Resolved. by tli~ mem~ers pf thf! American Xh,erape.11tio $aciety 
in conventiof.J. aBsemblecl, 'XDiat ~l~hQl bae a p:i;qper plai;ei .}.ll th.e 
treatment of disease; and be lt fw:the.r 

.. Resolvea, That the least J?OS*lble restrS.ctiqns jn the ~ ot ibis 
1 

drug compatible with the enforcement ot the eigbteenth aJ¥.e~t 
be i~posed on tbe membei·s of the .me<liclU :p.rotess)on ~ and b.e it 
further . 

"Resolved, 'l'hat a COJ?Y. of thefi.e reso.Iutions l>e aeµt to th' wqper 
authorities: .. 

Two J)lnts o.f beer'" meaning ml ftuld ounces, would contain, 
in the strength of 2.75 per cent alcoholic OOll'ltent, o:nly about S! 
~rt teupoon:fu.]s, or lfllS, · or ethyl alcoool (}l" ·gmin aleohol, 
which is certainly not enough to tntoxieate any normal adult. 

As to whether or not this amount of beer or any other amount 
o( beer wh.M;!b the b.um~ . stonia~ .~ capable ot taking weuld 
intoxicate must be considered both from a legal an-d m~diet-1 
stamlpoint of the susceptibility or ilpm,unity of the averµ.ge, 
n&:rmal hnman being under nortr,\al conditions of Ute in a 
state of civil~ society. - · 

The observations and e:x;perhnenta to which I have refened 
in my verbal statement befqr~ the Judiciary Committee l\illd 
which statement here follows are fully porne out by the aworn 
medical statements of ~ucb emin.ent physicians as D:r. Amory 
Hobai:t Hare,_ for. many years past the distinguishe~ profe8$Gr of 
m8;term med1cl:! m the Jefferson M,e~cai CoU~e, of J?biladel
ph1a;,. and also of Dr. Smith Ely Jellift'e, a (llstinguishoo ~peeial
tst a.Qd Drofessor ot materia me4!ca in ti\e College of fhyslcians 
and Surgeons-Columbia University-city of New York· and 
~lso ot D~. f.... A. Brill, a distinguished sp~ialist in menta'l a,nd 
nervon~ clif~eases, qt the city o.t ,New York. 

Sf.r;A.'.HMlllllT om H·oN. JOHN 1'. KINDRE:I>, A RJIPJlllSENTA~vm IN CONGRE~s 
J!ROM ".JIHB STA~ 0¥ NEW Y-ORK, SllCONI> CONGRESSIONAL l;>ISTRICT, 
BllJ!ORl!I THiil JIUDICIAltY COMMITTEE or '1'1'[111 Hous:m OF Itml'BJ!lSllNT.,_ 

TIVJIS, JtlNll 4:, ' 192" 

l\fr. KINDRED. l'fr. Chairman and gentlemen Qf t1'El conunlttee, I de.iire 
to ~iscuss the nali;ed fact as to tbe in:toxicability of ~eer C®taillillg 2. 'W 
per eent of alcobol. M:r conclul!ions !Jil'0 !Qu11decl lJPQA ex,tepsive readiM 
and investigation Q.f the whole eubject of the physlolqg~ fi'tl'.ects of 
alcohol a.nd the various concoctions or beverll,ges «;ontamtnr alcoJ.wl. 

My observations. an<J !!oncl~sions, are part~cularly fou~~ on ~·
so.nal observations, ,person11l expenenceiJ ot myself as • i;iol)er lllQ, ~ud 
on others as to the actual etrects of ~r C()Jlt$S..Ug 2.15 per <;ent Very truly yours, 

LllWI.S , JI. 'l,'f\YT..0!1.. ,atcohol, ,wUb a. view tu observiug "V4~tJler it ;w~e po~bJ.e that any 
Secretary Amqriqan The'rapet+U-O ~Q<;ie.~Y,. quantity or b~er of this al<;oholic conte11t. Uiat coulli Ile contailied 1n t~ 

Acco.tding tq my owµ pe~~Ollal experiments ~s a p.ra.eticing I aver~ge liumau stomach CQuld. cau.se iDt~~eati,® ill a.DJ lleJl84t of tl.lie 
physician of more than 30 years' exper:ienoo, and .also in word. ' - · · 
accordance with the e::qleJi'lence 9f mauy otQsr :pbysiclnne in Ia. «liscusfWjg tbe q~stJ.Qn of al~~llc l•~~~ea.tion we -1-U~t, of 
tM.s and o.tber <:(}un,tri~ii wbo. ii.ave studied the .questiun fl'OJn a eoll,ljse, be guided QYJ w,lw\t may be called li>Qtk a medical e.nd leg.al 
purely scientific point o.:f view, beer ma.u~ :Of ,Ji<lp§.,, ·:Qlalt, e.nd de~;UoA o.f int&.:UatW;n .. 
bal'ley of 2.15 per cent alenbolh~ conteut, bavQ ~oocluded tllat Ah-. :OY:ll!R· Dpct;or. will ;yo,u al\.(i)w an lll.tenuption ·fbr a nioment? 
sucl1 b~r of su$ ,a¥;pllolic ~Ollitiex,t is ~t i.Q.tox.l~ting, eitber fdl'. ~n~J?RJW. C',ertlJJ,D.ly, JulJge- pua. 
in a legal, scientific, or other sense. '· . : 1 , , Mr, Dy;~. }ilr. Ch:iirma.Jil.~ the m~mber:8 .ot t.be eol!lllllittee will ·be 

What ~o w~ mean by i"W.Xlcatioo 'lr 
1 

" needed .().ll ~ 11oof .in .tllase closing daya of Congress,. and I think we 
Th~re a:r;~ first. second. and third. degr~e~ ()f into~eation. - ~~~'"ld ,be tbe:r;e. l ask .that -the witn8j!s, my ()$11-.gue, and· s11eh other 
The .ill'St stage 00! ,in\oxicatLon f1·om a\coool wool€1 cause the lllM· ait ~ve statell\e~•~ ill& theJ& with tbe c()lDlll~°tte4t. 

same .sym~tmn.s or signs as wauld the 1 exhi-l.Rra-tlon that is M~. KINDii¥J>. I can <!OD~lnde very ciuieJUy, ,, 1 

caused by strong t~ ~ ~et i.u a,t})er~ -0f. av~.ra.ge su~eepti- · T.he CBA,1.B.M-'.J"· Doctor, as yoi,nr state.me:at 16 a seiem.tiftc .statement, 
bility, to eith,er -0ne Q-f tbese agents, 'Fbe sympooms o.f ~ first wellJd it n°'~ ~: BO•&U•Ie, att well as proper, that you submit it tn 
stages are a slig.bt ,aeceliu·atioa or inerease 0f the heart e.c.-ti'-On, writipg ,a.nd let it be 41idfled to the reoo11d"i , 
a slight increase in breathing, or respiration, and a subjective · Mr. KI~DRilD. I 11eooU:p qoree. If you will a:llDw me to make tn 
feeling of well-being or mild exhilaration · ~nclu~ion ilJ,St ~n~nr two, 1e-:w.1Uli:S, I s:Muld lllle to do so. 

Tbesec symptoms·-Of the ft:rst trtfl:ge of tnto::deatlon, which is · ¥y ~clu&ioa, ba~ oJi mediee.l facts to 1D.e< he:cewitb. flied wtth your 
not inroxk:n.tiQn Btt all in a. scientiS.c sens& 01'! ia a legal sense, ~QJQ.I¢tte~, ls that ~e:r of 2..7~ per a.mt .alcoholic contm.t il!f not intoxi
woold be exaq:tly the Sfllme: wbe.tber thi?Y •tW~e -caused by one .eating, ~ase4 on e:»ptdnretlts with myself as a sober man am as an 
Qr two pinte or a · stQlllaeb fulL'Gt ·bee.tr .. or uy- .one or two ·cups Jl.V~a.ge oormal being. ini .which experUneinta I mcluaed maii.y other 
of strong coffee or tea. '· .. normal men who tried their best to get drunk on 2.75 per cent beer. 

The see~ru:l a:Qd third fttag.es o.t intn:xica·tloo. or> poisoning by ~ek , ll~Q.Dlachs. ·~ <!li(>t QaP&lb~ af eontainln.g enougl1 beer of 11hat 
al£oh~. such as , the menti\l symptoons ():li hallacination and other two and, thr~e, quiu·tei:& of, 1 .per cent al¢oaolic eontent to produce even 
meutal d.iistuxbances, Ukeextreunementi!l exhlle.~. oeepening the tlrs.t st11ge '>f in.te~lcatlf)n as defined by .medicali science. · 
i.nt6 more or less. stupor und coma,. and the •p.hysienl symptoms, . ~q µlore e.t!,ects C0'1ld Q6 produced from that quantity of 2.7~ per 
such as muscular relaxation, weak and ia.Uing- heart a.cUt>n, c~t Qejlr thal), ar~ produ~ eons.ttln1ly· by one or two cups of strong 
cool, moist skin, .nolsy breathing, livid lips, ue. lJCientift.<i:ally 1 cotioo oc tea.. 
and legally intoxicatio.a. , · . . With that statement! I shall be glad' to file my further statement. 

It is absUl'd and e-ntiroly. unfounded both from a legal and l\tr. :PERLMAN. How many• art'nkl!t were taken tn, s:i.y, ftve houre'/ 
scientific stand}>eint to elaim :tb.at the foll capacity 6 f the Mr. KINDBED. :Ab<Rl'l .six or seven or eig!tt modern beer glasses, which 
)luman soomach, which would amount to .about two pintA, or , would cooitain, speaking more ~acCll'?&tely, about 32 ftufd ounces, and 32 
a quart, of 2.75 per cent beer under the ordinary co.nditlon of iliuid onaces o1 beer with 2.7~ per eent of alcoholic strength could con
the stomach, could cause intoxi<mtion in a sc~ntifi.c sense Ol' in ta.in 11tllout seven small teaspoonfuls of ethyl aleohol or grain alcohol 
a J~gal sense. _ ' ' wb.icb. would not ma.ke any normal being dnmk, especially in such 

Tllis brings us to the all-impQrt~t qu~tion~ o:( j;be perr -diluted foJQU as 2:75 beer. · This would be e.bsm-bed so slowly by tlte 
centage -0t alcoholic strength in a . given alt!ohollc bever~e t~t stomach and eircmlation that 1t weul4 :not have even the intoxicating 
will cause intoxication as defined by the el.gb.t~enth amenGt- efl'ects of that amount of alcohol taken ln undiluted form, as r w1l1 
roent to the Constitution of the United States ~nd by medical show by the testimony: or reliable medical authorities. 
science. . The CHAIRMAN. 'Th-0 heuinge ue now elosed, except that all state-

! have made actual personlill e::xperiments wi~ myself ancj m~nts of Members or Co•gress wMch they desire to file may be aub
my friends. which conclusivel~ ,PrQ·ve tbat beeJ; {}f 2.75 per cent mltted to the coswtteo fM" add.Jltimi to the record. 
alcoholic content consumed by us to the fUll capacity oi the Mr. DYER. I ask an amendment to that, that Mr. Volstead may be 
stomach would not and could not cause into;dcation. permitted to. ft.le a •tateIDeBt. 

TWO' pints of bear, which is about the capacity ot t.be stomach The CHAIRMAN • . There is no objectlo~ tq th.at. I think 1t ta .-iagnl-
under its ordinary eondition, meaning about stx J.llOdern peer tying an Incident as to the recollection of wha.t was said at that uw.~ 
glasses full of beer, contain not enon~h alcobmiC content or and tt does not require a stat<:m~nt, be<:ause he expl~lns lt .la ms 
·anywhere near enough to. .cause iJ11to:xleation. teatilOOfl;r afterwards. ' 

• 
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Mr. DYil~. As a courtesy to a former chairman of the committee, I 2. I have frequently observed many other persons do likewise. 
s.hould like to ask .that. · 8. I have given whisky and brandy containing amounts of alcohol far 

The CHAIRMAN. As a courtesy to a former chairman. we wfil permit 1n excess of the quantity of alcohol contained in 2.75 per cent beer in a 
it, although I think it is utterly irrelevant. quantity that a person can ordinarily drink several times a day without 

Mr. DYER. I move we adjourn. noticing symptoms of intoxication. 
Professor Hare, in a sworn statement on this subject, deposes .f. A careful study of the report of the Central Control Board of 

as follows: 
1 

Great Britain (liquor traftlc), published in 1918, which board was com
posed in part of men recognized the world over as authorities upon the 

IV. It ls not generally known that there is produced in the human influence of drugs or medicines upon the living body, confirms the 
body every day certain quantities of alcohol, not infinitesimal, but in opinions reached by me from personal experience and observation. 
very definite amount, and for this reason alcohol can not be consiu- From these personal experiences and observations and considerations 
ered a foreign substance, and therefore can be considered as being of the literature on the subject I am of the opinion that beer containing 
practically at all times present in the human body. This alcohol is not to exceed 2.75 per cent of alcohol by weight is not intoxicating 
produced principally, if not entirely, by fermentation processes in the under the legal definition of that term. 

· intestinal tube; it is absorbed and ls contained in the fluids and tissues 
of the body in general. Dr. Smith Ely Jelleffe also says: 

It appears, therefore, that the body is accustomed daily to the III. · I first became interested in the action of alcohol while I was 
utilization or oxidation of a certain percentage of alcohol, which is nn instructor at Columbia University. I made special expermental 
utillzed or oxidized in exactly the same manner as alcohol which 1s studies for four or five years, psychological investigations, as well with 
produced outside the body and then swallowed in ordinary quantity. students and animals, and made a number of extensive experimental 
For these reasons alcohol can not be considered as a foreign sub- studies with animals and men on changes in the nervous tissues due to 
stance to which the tissues are entirely unaccustomed, and ~he effects acute and chronic poisoning, alcoholic and otherwise, some . o_f the re
which it produces are governed entirely by the quantity ingested and sults of which have been incorporated in some of the articles referred 
by the ability of the body to deal with a substance with which it is to, especially studies on multiple neuritis and Korsakow psychosis, and 
qualified to deal. If taken in such quantities as to be beyond the the mentality of the alcoholic, morphine, heroin, alcohol, and other 
power of the body to utilize it or oxidize it, it, like every other sub· drug addicts. In addition I have seen thousands of acute and chronic 
stance capable of being swallowed, is capable of producing evil ef- alcoholic cases in the wards of the City Hospital, Bellevue, Blooming-

. fects. This ls true, for example, of water and ordinary table salt. dale Hospital, the Government Hospital for the Insane, Binghamton 
In other words, the question of the power or influence of a given State Hospital, Hospital of La Salpetriere in Paris, and the Charity 
substance introduced into the body ls determined by the quantity Hospital in Berlin, and to a great extent I have made psychological 
and concentration of that substance. In general terms the greater investigation in private practice of patients addicted to the various 
the quantity and the greater the concentration the greater the effect, grades of alcoholism. · 
and, conversely, the smaller the quantity and the greater the dilution IV. Practically all of the older data relative to the subject of alco
the less the effect. Salt, if taken in strong solution, irritates the holism and the taking of beer or light wines pertain to solutions of 
stomach and causes vomiting or, if not vomited, causes such an out- from 4 to 12 per cent of alcohol, and there are practically no nvail
pouring of liquid from the tissues of the body into the stomach and able data that can be said to be scientific or medically reliable on 

·intestines as to cause diarrhea. So, too, it is generally known that beers containing less than 4 or 5 per cent of alcohol by weight. 
a considerable quantity of 5-0 pe.r cent solution of alcohol when taken V. A Tery wide investigation of the literature of the subject re
undiluted may, by its irritant action on the stomach, produce injury, veals that nearly all of the statistics concerning beer drinking dealt 

·or by its rapid absorption into the blood may produce a condition with beers of from 6 to 10 per cent in strength. The extensive 
which is commonly called drunkenness. On the other hand, it is psychological and neuro-muscular experiments of Kraepelin were con
generally recognized that the same quantity of alcohol when diluted ducted on beers and alcoholic beverages of far i:reater alcoholic strength 
with water, so that the alcohol content by per cent is low, is absorbed than 2.7~ per cent by weight. In some of these cases the alcoholic 
so slowly as to be deprived of its power or influence in direct ratio percentage was not stated and the results of these experiments are . 
with the degree of its dilution. This is due to the fact that the dilu- thereby entirely vitiated. 
tion \'~Suits in a greater volume of fluid having to be absorbed, with VI. From my personal experience and investigation and from ob

. a consequent slow or delayed entl'lll\Cl' of the alcohol into the blood, servatioiis made upon othei-s, as well as from my study of the ex-
so that there is at no time a veey large quantity in that ftuid. periences, investigations, and experiments recorded by others in the 
During the time of this slow absorption the system is busily engaged scientific literature of many countries, I am of the opinion that beer 
ln oxidizing or destroying the alcohol as it enters in comparatively or any beverage which contains not ·to exceed 2.75 per cent of alcohol 
small quantities, with the result that the total quantity of alcohol by weight, when consumed by an ordinary man or woman in such 
present in the blood at a given moment is comparatively small. In quantities as the human stomach can ordinarily hold, is not lntoxi
one instance the alcohol may be said to be toxic, because it over- eating. 
whelms the ability of the body to deal with it, just as water may be 
toxic when taken in such quantity that the body can not deal with Dr. A. A. Brill makes a sworn statement, as follows: 
it. On the other hand, if alcohol is taken so that the body can deal v. I have for many years taken a keen interest in the subject of 
with and destroy it, minute by minute, there is never a time at which lnebriety, especially in its psychological aspects, and have examined 
it can act as alcohol and, therefore, can not exercise any intoxicating a great number of persons su.frering from various manifestations of 
properties. alcoholism. 

It follows from the foregoing that if a man drinks a considerable VI. 1 am acquainted with the substance now known and sold as 
quantity of alcohol of such concentration as to equal 50 per cent it will "war beer," both from my own consumption of the same and from 
enter bis blood more rapidly than if it is in dilute form and therefore being in company of others who have drunk it; which substance, I 
more rapidly than he can deal with it, whereas if he drinks a liquid am informed and verily believe, has an alcoholic content not to exceed 
containing a comparatively small percentage of alcohol, or, in other 2.75 per cent by weight; and from my experience and observation I 
words, alcohol in a highly diluted form, it may be delivered to those am of the opinion that such beer which is now made and sold would 
parts of the body which utilize or oxidize the alcohol so slowly that it not tend to cause inebriation or alcoholism in any average, normal 
will neve1· be present in suftlcient quantity to produce any of the definite adult drinking the same; but, on the contrary, it exerts a very bene
effects caused by alcohol which has escaped oxidation. The rapidity ficial etrect, and in my opinion it would be impossible for any such 
with which an alcoholic fluid is swallowed and the .degree of its dilution person to drtnk a suftlcient quantity of this substance to cause 
to a large extent determines its etrects, or, in other words, a man in drunkenness. 
one or two swallows, or one drink, of a. 50 per cent solution would take From both the medical and legal viewpoints, therefore, it 
as much alcohol as would a man who ingested about 1 pint of beer. will be evident to any person who is possessed of good common 
The dilution in the pint of beer results in so slow an absQrption of the sense and who is without prejudice that well-brewed beer of 
alcohol content present as to give the body an opportunity to deal with h 
or oxidize it as it is absorbed. 2.75 per cent alcoholic strength is not intoxicating within t e 

As illustrative of the delaying etrect of dilution upon the absorption meaning of the eighteenth amendment to the Constitution of 
the United States, and that therefore a pure wholesome beer 

of alcohol, attention may be called to the well-known fact that all the of 2.75 per cent alcoholic strength should be permitted, under 
strong alcoholic beverages commonly used produce their effect much f 
more mildly if food is taken with them than if they are taken without the provisions of the eighteenth .amendment, to be manu ac
food. tured, transported, and sold as a matter of constitutional 

'l.'hese deductions are supported by the following practical observa- right. 
tions: COMPARISON OF LABOR PROVISIONS OF THE TRANSPORTATION ACT 

1. I have in times past taken as much as 1 quart of beer in one hour WITH THOSE OF THE BARKLEY-HOWELL BILL 

without any manifestations of intoxication, the said beer containing a Mr. NEWTON of Minnesota. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous 
higher percentage of alcohol than 2.75 per cent, by weight, although I consent to extend my remarks in the RECORD on the Barkley
am not an habitual user of beer or other alcoholic beverages. _ Howell bill by printing in parallel columns a synopsis of the 
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present provisions of the transportation act and corresponding 
provisions in the Barkley-Howell bill. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Minnesota asks uµani
mous consent to extend his remarks in the RECORD in the man
ner indicated. Is there objection? [After· a pause] The 
Chair hears none. 

Mr. NEWTON of Minnesota. . Mr. Speaker, under leave to 
extend my remarks I am inserting a. brief analysis and com
parison in parallel columns of the labor provisions of the 
transportation act of 1920 with the provisions of the hill pre
pared by representatives of the railway brotherhoods and known 
as the Barkley-Howell bill: 
COMPARISON IN GENERAL OJI' PROVISIONS OF LABOR PROVISIONS IN 

TRANSPORTATION ACT WITH THOSE IN BARKLJDY•HOWELL BILL 

TRANSPORTATION ACT BARKL»Y BILL 

SEC. 300. The term " carrier " 
includes: 

(a) Any express company. 
(b) Any sleeping-car company. 
(c) Any carrier .bY railroad sub-

ject to the interstate commerce 
act, except a street, interurban, 
or suburban electric railway not 
operating as a part of a general 
steam railroad system of trans
portation. 

SEC. 301. Duty upon carriers and 
employees to .settle : " It shall be 
the duty of all carriers and their 
otllcers, employees, and agents to 
exe~t every reasonable etrort and 
adopt every available means to 
avoid any interruption to the op· 
eration of any carrier growing out 
of any dispute between the carrier 
and the employees or subordinate 
officials thereof." 

Sxc. 301. Disputes first decided 
in conference: .. "All such disputes 
sh-all be considered and; if po8$ible, 
decided tn conference between rep
resentatives designated and au
thorized so to .conter by the car
riers or the employees or subordi· 
nate otllcial~ thereot, dlrect;ly in
terested in the dispute. If any 
disp.ute -Ml not decided in such con· 
ference, it shall be referred by the 
parties thereto to the board which 
under the provisions of this title 
1s authorized to bear and decide 
such dispute." 

SEC. 802. Boards of adjustment 
are permissive and the representa
tives are paid by tbefr own group, 
not out of the public Treasury. 

" Railroad boards of labor ad
justment may be established by 
·agreement between any carrier, 
group of carriers, or the carriers 
as a whole, and any employees or 
subordinate otllcials of carriers, or 
erganization or group of organiza
tions thereof." 

LXV-558 

S11CTION 1. The term " carrier " 
is enlarged to include the provisioBS 
of section 800, but also the fol· 
lowing: 

/ 

(a) Interurban and suburban 
electric railways operating as in
dependent units. 

(b) Bureaus, associations, com
mittees, and institutions, etc., in 
furtherance of interest of carriers. 

(c) Barges, boats, tugs, bridges, 
terries. -

(d) Other transportation faclli· 
ties, whether electric, gas, or 
steam. 

S.mc. 2. General duty: "It shall 
be the duty of all carriers and all 
otllceis, agents, employees, and 
subordinate otllcials to exer't every ' 
reasonable effort to , make and 
maintain agreements - concerning 
rates of pay, rules, and working 
conditions, and to settle ·all dis
putes arising out of the applica
tion of said agreements in order 
to avoid any interruption to the 
operation of any carrier growing 
out of any dispute between the 
carrier and the employees or sub
ordinate otllcials thereof." 

Sze._ 8 •. (~) (1) The provision is 
substantially the same as in the 
tra~sportation act: ,;All disputes 
arising out of (a) grievances, or 
the applicatio~ of all a·greements 
con~rning r~tes of pay, rules, or 
working conditions. or (b) pro· 
posed changes in rates of pay, 
rules, or working conditions be
tween a carrier ~nd . its employees 
or subordinate oftlcials shall be 
considered and, if possible, decided, 
with . all expedition, in conference 
between representatives <lesignated 
and authorized so. to confer, re
spectively, by the carriers and by 
the employees or subordinate otll
cials thereof inte1·ested in the dis
pute." 

(This provision is followed by 
provisions relating to the designa
tion of representatives, time, and 
places of meeting which are not in 
existing law.) 

Sile. 3 (B) There are established 
four adjustment boards, as , fol
lows ·: 

No. 1. Consists of 14 members, 
7 from carriers and 7 from em
ployees, from engineers, firemen, 
conductors, and other operating 
empl<>yees. 

No. 2. Consists of 14 members, 
7 from ~rriers and 7 from shop 
employees, such as bollermakers, 
other mechanics, and helpe1·s. 

No. 8. Consists of 6 members, 3 
from carders and 8 :from cle1·ks, 
station workers, laborers, etc. 

TRANSPORTATION 4CT--Con. 

Appointed by employees an'd 
management as they agree. 

Salaries of members and em
ployees to be met by the parties, 
not the public. 

No specific provision as to 
powers. 

ADJUSTMENT DOARDS 

Sl!IC. 308. Jurisdiction applies 
only to disputes involving griev~ 

ances, rules, or working condition,s. 

Provision is Ill'llde as to insti
tuting proceedings before adjust
ment boards, including petitions· by 
unorganized employees. 

SEC. 304. Establlshes a Railroad 
Labor Board, composed ' of nine 
·members, as 'follows: _ 

(a) Three from labor group. 
(b) . Three from management 

group. 
(c) · Three from public generally. 
Alf are; ap~inte'd by 'President. 

Salary, $10,000. 

·, 

.I 

Subject to- civil service ; has 
power to appoint and remove em
ployees. 

Sze. 307. Has appellate jurisdic
tion as to grievances, rules, and 
working conditions from adjust
ment boards. 

Has original jurisdiction as (1) 
to above if adjustment bOards not 
organized; (2) as to wages not 
agreed to in conference upon re
"quest of either 1dde or on own mo
tion if likely to substantially in
terrupt comme1·ce. 

(3) May suspend agreements in 
conference if agreement for in
creased wages likely to necessitate 
a substantial readjustment of 
rates. Take testimony. · As to th1s 
latter decision, one of public must 
concur. 

Decisions and reasons to .be pub
lished as required. 

'« 

'• 
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No. 4. C<>nsists of 6 members, 8 
from carriers and 3 from marine 
workers, such as masters, pilots, 
longshoremen, marine engineers, 
etc. 

Appointed by President from 
nominees by employee • organiza
tions and managements. Only 
"nationally organized crafts" of 
employees can send in nominations. 

Salaries $7,000 per year, p ayable 
out of Public Treasury. "Can em
ploy and fix salaries of such em
ployees as may be neeessary." 

Are given extensive powers as 
to conducting bearings, including 
right to require access to all books 
and papers. 

ADJUSTMENT BOA~DS 

SEC. 4. (A) "Has jurisdiction 
only as to grievan<:es or applica
tion of agreements concerning 
rates of pay, rules, and working 
conditions." 

No mention of how proceedings 
are to be commenced. 

Repeals provision as to Labor 
Board. 

Establishes Board of Mediation 
and Conciliation, composed of five. 
Salary, $12,000. 

All appointed by the President. 
, No member can, while an active 
member or otllcer in employee or
ganization, or an otllcer of or pe
cuniarily ·interested in a carrier, 
shall be ellgible. Salary, $12,000. 

Can employ as see flt and fix 
salarij!s. 

Sr.c. 5. Has appellate jurisdic
tion as to grievances or out of 
application of agreement relating 
to rates o:f pay; rules, or ·working 
conditions. 

Has original jurisdiction to me
diate only as to (1) changes in 
r11.t«>s of pay, rules, or working 
conditions when not agreed on in 
conference when req~st -for runica
ble adjustment is made by either 
party. 

(2) No jurisdiction whatever if 
parti«>s agree. No power of sus
pension. Confined merely to me
diation and conciliation. 

No power of decision. 

In event of failure to get par
tles to agree, only recourse is to 
request voluntary arbitration. Ex· 
pressly made not illegal to refuse 
to arbitrate. Board names arbi
trators if parties unable to agree. 
One of its members on request 
may sit in and observe. 

Award of arbitrators made final 
and conclusive as to the facts and 
as the mel"its of controversy and 
that both shall faithfully perform. 
This ls qualified as to employees 
as follows: 
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'l'R.A.N8P6RT.11'ION Att-con. B:A:llRl.R'JS~. No. 292) ·; ·to th-e ·Ce>mmittee on Appropriations and -0rd~ed to 
be printed. 

I (/ I},, 

'l 

,f ) ,, 1, t< II)' l J,I, 

frJ'..:t 
r I lll 

I 

" ( 8) Nothing in this act shall 
be construed to require an indi
vidual employee or subordinate offi
cial to render labor or service 
without his consent, nor shall any
t,lWlg Jn thj,s act :1ie ep,nstr~ to 
make the .g.ulttillg 9f W,S ~DPJ.j .or 
service by' any employee or sul>
ordinate otHclal an illegal act ; nor 
shall any court of the United 
.$tat~ pr &}f 1a.n.y S~te ..il$l" 4ny 
J>l'~ to :e<>~P(tl the IP~toi-~noe 
by any employee <>J" • ~µ.bo~~~ 
official of such labor or service 
,witlliQ\It :Ws ,~~nt .. " 

In other words, the awar.~ ~ 
the carrier but not the employees, 
who have voluntarily agreed to 
arbitrate, . 

J;n the .~ntim.e the earlier is 

·~ A. ;rommuni~n from the President of tbe ;UDJ.ted States, 
tl'l.ansmitting two Oommunications frOOl the P.o.st1111aster iGene.ral, 
8Ubmittiog mJ. eatb:na.te ·pf appropr:tatioo. in the sum ,of $8,-023. 72, 
to pay claims for damages to or losses of rpTtvatelif.ow.-ied 
properfy, whieh he has a<IjUIS.ted and whictt requlre an approp,rla
tion fol' tbeir pe.7Jllent : (iEI. Doc. No. :293) ·; to the Qooiw.ittee 
on ApprOIOO.'latio.BS aDd .orderted to be printed. 

4'93. A ietter from it.he Seeret.ary of War, tr.ansmltting. :with 
a .letter from the ·Chi.et .pf Engineers, repoirts on p.nelilnlnary 
examination and survey of Green Bay Harbm! and F.ox ilUv01.·, 
Wis,., f,tDl)l .Qshko~.i:. tp it$ .mouUi ' ca:. poc. ~o. 29~); tQ the 
Com.mittee . .on :a,iv.ei:s .an<l Hurpors a.nd ,order~p. to be pr~nted, 
with thre~ il).ustr.ations. 

494. A 'letter from the Secretary of fhe Navy, transmitting 
a draft ·of ,Proposed legislation " to 11utho11ze •the •appointment 
of Maehlnlst Henry F. Mulloy, -united States Navy, as an-ensign 
1n the regu1ar Navy"~ to ·the Committee on NaTa:l Affairs. 

~roWbi.fiffi i:r9Jn eAl.Hill& i:•t1¥' ot REI!OR'+l'S OF-·COMJ\:fJTTEES ON P.UBLIO l3ILL~ AND 
.P4\J", ~uW!, ·fir ·l'(Q.l'loilJi., .(l(WdiJ;i<n~~ RESOLUTJ.ONS , 
prior to final action 01· without Under ~1ause 2 ot Rule 'XHI, 
notice. Mr. · ~?\~LL: Committee on Rules. H. Res. 817. A reselq.. 

, ,,.,. "4B) AN ,a.tte.µip.ted ,<:ba..n,g~ of ' tion pro'V'ld1ng for the consideration of H. 'R. 9088, a bill de--
,,1 . 1 r.a~~ of ~aJ, .r.~, .o~ w.o~i~ ' claring an· emergency to exist in agricultural commodities, etc.; 

,C,OJl.j},itio.ns . by :tl~p sarrlq wi~bq~t I )Vitbout amendment (Rept. No. 775). Referred to the House 
notice, or ppo,,- P> .tln"il ,.arytl<>n ~r I Calendar. ' 
A:ie.r.~~r~ ,puv~ed, !Jha~l be }!:9id, Mr. FISHER: Committee on Military Affairs. H. R. 7909. A 

·1 -~na ~~ ~e.:ud~ .~haJl be ,lial>.14t ip .bil) graJ').ting the consent of Congress to the construction, main-
damages to eac.ll ,a,nd every J;IJJ..r~1 1 ten,ance, and operatlon b3" the Denvei & ·Itio Gnmde Western 
aggr,ie:v,eA t.o t.:Qe ,tLJ;l.lQUllt Pt 4o.1J.ble 11 Railroad Co., its "Success6Ts and assigns, of 11 line of railroad 
4!17 l0$:;i pc~asipp~d by ~.u,e\l 'Q~w- ' across tbe -southwesterly portion of the F·ort Logan Milltairy 
ful action. Such damages sha,ll be Reservation 'in the State of COiorado; withoot amendment 

. ~~~~~. ~le P7 4,P.Wo.PJ.ia~. ,.Pro- 1 ('Rept. No. 777~. Referred to the House Oa.1endar. . 
~ee\l,itl~s in ;~ ;t;J;wt.~A St;at~ ~is- • • 1 , ___ , 

strict court. for the ~f,ict w,her~ , · , • · ' 
the offense was committed · which ;RJll,POJlT.S QF COl\UJI:r'rF,$S ON PRIV 4.TE .BILLS A..i.°'TJ) 
proceeding may be brought by in- RESQJ.,UT,IQNS 

I.I .T ,,, ) li.•.J 
;·1,I ..;, dividuals or by representatives or • Under eta use· 2 of Rul~ XIU, 

classes of individuals aggrieved." 1\!'1'. LITTLE: ' O&mm!ttee ~n Claims. S. 125'3. An e.et to 
LEA'-vE OF ABSENCE <reimburse J. B. Glanvll'le e.lld others for losses and damages 

By unan,i:mous consent_, leave of absence was granted as sustained by t1:tem thMugh ti.he negligent dipping of tick-infested 
follows: . cattle by the Bu:reatl of Antmal Industry, Department of Agri-

To Mr. QAl.LIVAJS', for 'S' 4avs, on account of illness. ' culture; wttMut amendment ~Rept. No. 778). Referred to the 
u- " Committee of the Whole House.' 

'n~'fs~ J.J.i.J,... DYER, for 3 da;vs, on ~ccount of ver,r Jmp,ort{lnt , ~y.si- 1 Mr. PA'l1TER'SON: 'i0omm'ittee 00 N.a:val A:ttatrs. tH. R. :7-018. 

To 1\fr. FLEETWOOD, for 10 days, on accouht of 'bl.tsiness. · • '• I .A:. bill ' for·'the 1ielief of• .iJoy ··Bright ·Little; 1witho11t · ~unendment 
To M:r .. GJ;B~pN, f9,r 7 dQ.y$, on a<:"OUD..t o.f ,business... ' '''• 1 (Re:r>t: No. 779). ltecferred1 to the Committee of th& Wllole 

. . r House. ' ' ' '' ' 
JU:Tlt~B;tPN QF , .ItE¥.A."Rks ' : . • Mr. EDI\!01\TDS ~ Committee on Claims. H. R. '90~. A •billl 

•Mr. RAKEJR. Mr, Spea.ker, j[ ask mtlnimoue oonsent t.o fM' ttie r~liet -0f Ohri'Stina. OoonHT ~ with.out amendment (Rept. 
~end my remal'ks in the R»eoRD on the immigratioD bill. , No.. 780). ·Referred t<> tl:ie CG>mmlttee of. the Whole House. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from California asks unani- 1 • • • 1 • 1 .L..-'.L ' - 1 

11DOus conllellt to extend his remafks w ,tQe ~.on the im:ni-
gratio11 bill. Is ther~ objeetionj . , , , r , , .• I , 1 

1 

Mr. LAGUARDIA. Mr. Speak~.t. reeeirwing the :rigiht to oojeet, 
are they tbe .gentleman'B ow.m r~.-k~? 11 

···Mr. RAK'Eli. Well, public r.eoo1<ie ·and lVJl.tteM wb.i.cb I 
llave gathered togetla.el'. . 1 

ADJOURNMENT • I 

Mr. LoNOWORT.tI. Mr. Sir>e~r.' l DilPfe th.at We &.~ o,o 
IJ,OW auj.O)ltn. · , 1 • . 

The ~ti.Pll ;was p.gJ.·e~Q. t~; a.ccorili.ugly ( ~ 5 o'f:!.].~tj.{ ~id 2 
minutes p. m.) the House adjoµrn~<I llll~il J)1oruiay) '.May il9, 
1924, at 12 o'clock noon. 

11) I< 

' q 
EXECUTIVE COMMUNICATIONS, JJJ'J;.'0. I 

· Under clMlse 2 .of Rule XKIV, executive communications were 
-taken from the -Speaker's t.8.ble and referred as follows : 

490. A. COIJlID'Ullieatioo. fre;m the President of the United States, ' 
transmitting a .communication from the Treasury Department 

· under data of May 5, 1924, submitting claim of Rev. S. T. 
'!.latthews in the sum of $97.85, which has been adjusted and · 

, wbic'h reqtttres an appropriation for its payment (H. Doc. 
. No. 291) ; to the Committee on Appropriations and ordered to 

be pt'in ted. 
481. A-eommunicatlon from the President of the United States, 

· 1:ren13mitt1ng supIYlementa.J ea>t:imates of appropriations for the 
'l'reasury Department for the fiscal year 1924, $45,000, and for 
-the fiscal ~·ear . 1925, $8,330,100; in all $8,375,500; also, a pro- , 
posecl authorization to use an existing appropriation (H. Doc. 

' Under clause 8 .of Rule XXII, bdlil&;TesolutWn.s, and memoriat\J 
were introdocoed and sa-t·eNlly refmred as f@llows: · 

' lly 'Mr. ·J'ACOBSTEilN (by request) t ~ bill' (H. &. -929'J} to 
pr<>li'ibit the collection ' -0f:a '8llrcharge for the trans~rtiattion $1 
yjersons 01 baggage in ' oonneetion with the payment of parlor 
or S'leef)mg ear • aecommodatt~ns ; to the Committee on Inter
·state -and Foreign Commerce. 

By l\Ir. GIBSON (by request) : A bill (H. R. 9293) to extend 
ibe -oominer.ce of . tbe Dw.tri States by creating the world com
meree oorpo1·aiion ·and cauth«jzing the establishment of foreign 
trade zones; to .tbe Oorrunittee on the .Judiciary. 

iBy Ma:. GABEY·: A bill OL R. 9294) providing for .the pur
chase of a site and tbe erec.Wi>n thereon of a public building at 

·r NJj.nttcoke1 Pa.; ·to the Commit.tee mt P~blie Buil.db'jlgs and 
Grounds.1 . , , . , ,, 1 

Also, a bill ( H. R. 9205'} pi:ovidJiug fQJ' t~~ p,ure~ of .a .si.te 
and the ereetion thereon of a publi<: l>Qildillg .. t J;>lf,woutl\, P,a..; 
to the Committee on Publie Buildingi\ and Grl.>\W.di$. • 

By Mr. RICHARDS: A bill (B. J;C.. 9200) to pr9wiae tQf tlle 
acquisition .of a e-ioo and the e.recti.QQ. theroon ot e. Fwe:ial l>uildr 
ing at Las Vegas, Nev,; to the Committee oo J?ubUc BW.14iugs 
and Grounds. . 

By Mr. PORTER: .A. bill (H. B. D.29:7) tn &11th~l"ize thi' pay,.. 
mont of an indemnity to t~e Gov~t of th~ Domill~ll Re.
publie on acoollllt of t~ death of .Tuan Soriano, ia Domi~ 
subject. resulting fl'om the landing of an airplane belonging to 
the United States Marine C.cn-ps at Guerra, Dominican Repub
lic ; tQ the Committee OR F~reign Affairs. 
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By Mr. COOPER of Ohio: A bill (H. R. 9298) to abolish the 
-Railroad Labor Board, to provide,for the settlement, mediation, 
~onciliation, and arbitration of railway labor disputes between 
carriers and their employees and subordinate oftlclals, and· for 
other purposes ; to the Committee on Interstate and Foreign 
Commerce. 

By Mr. LAGUARDIA: Joint resolution (H. J. Res. 265) for 
the purpose of outlawing war and to establish permanent peace 
in the world; to the Committee on Foreign A1'fairs. 

By Mr. THOMAS of Oklahoma: Joint resolution (H. J. Res. 
266) proposing an amendment to the Constitution of the United 
States; to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

By Mr. JACOBSTEIN: Resolution (H. Res. 318) providing 
for an inquiry into the policy and methods of the Post Oftlce 
Department in leasing private property for public purposes, and 
specifically the leasing of . the Fitzhugh Street property in 
Rochest~r. N. Y., for a new parcel-post station; to the Com
mittee on Rules. 

By Mr. COOPER of Ohio: Resolution (H. Res. 319) for the 
consideration of H. R. 8578, to amend the act to promote the 
safety of employees and travelers upon railroads, etc.; to the 
Committee on Rules. 

By Mr. O'CONNELL of New York: Memorial of the Legisla
ture of the State of New York for liberal appropriations for the 
National Guard and the Organized Reserves; to the Committee 
on Military Affairs. 

By l\Ir. GRIFFIN:. Memorial of the Legislature of the State 
of New York urging Congress to provide a liberal appropriation 
for carrying out the spirit of the national pefense act ; to the 
Committee on Military Affairs. 

PRIVATE BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS 
Un<ler clause 1 of Rule XXII, private bills and resolutions 

were introduced and severally referred as follows: 
H :1 Mr. BLACK of Texas: A bill (H. R. 9'299) for the relief 

of .T oh n W. King; to the Committee on Claims. 
n.v Mr. BURDICK: A bill (H. R. 9300) granting an increase 

of pension to Mary A. Winsor; to the Committee on Invalid 
Pensions. 

Hy Mr. DICKINSON of Missouri: A bill (H. R. 9301) for 
the relief of W. J. Laffoon; to the Committee on Olaims. 

By Mr. GIBSON: A bill (H. R. 9302) granting an increase 
of 11ensiou to Emma F. Niles ; to the Committee on Invalid 
Peu:-;ions. 

B,v l\Ir. HILL of Washington: A bill (H. R. 9303) for the 
rel ;ef of C. H. Reynolds, assignee of the Bitu-Mass Paving Co., 
of Spokane, Wash.; to the Committee on War Claims. 

nr l\lr. KURTZ: A bill (H. R. 9304) granting an increase of 
pension to Mary A. Schroeder; to the Committee on Invalid 
Pens!ons. 

n~- M:r. MANLOVE: A bill (H. R. 9305) granting an increase 
of pension to I. J. Howard; to the Committee on Pensions. 

By Mr. PERLMAN: A bill (H. R. 9306) granting a pen
sion to Philippine Stelze; to the Committee on Invalid Pen
sions. 

By Mr. ROBSION of Kentucky: A bill (H. R. 9307) grant
ing a pension to Alonzo L. Hansel; to the Committee on 
Pensions. 

Ry l\lr. STEPHENS: A bill (H. R. 9308) to authorize the 
appointment of Machinist Henry F. Mulloy, United States 
Navy, as an ensign in the regular Navy; to the Committee on 
Naval Affairs. 

By l\lr. THOMPSON: A bill (H. R. 9309) granting a pension 
to Harry Bayless; to the Committee on Pensions. 

By l\Ir. WEFALD: A bill (H. R. 9310) granting an increase 
of pension to Frank C. Myrick; to the Committee on Invalid 
Pensions. 

By l\Ir. WELLER (by request) : A bill (H. R. 9311) for the 
relief of Antti Merihelmi ; to the Committee on Olaims. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 9312) for the 'relief of Agnes De Jardins; 
to the Committee on Claims. 

By Mr. WINTEH: A bill (H. R. 9313) granting an increase 
of pension to Martha E. Moore ; to the Committee on Invalid 
Pensions. 

PETITIONS, ETC. 
Under clause 1 of Rule XXII, petitions and papers were laid 

on the Clerk's desk and referred as follows: 
2798. By the SPEAKER (by request) : Petition of Woman's 

Club of Casagrande and the city commission of the city of 
Phoenix, Ariz., favoring the passage of Senate bill 966 ;·to the 
Committee on Indian Affairs. 

2799. Also (by request), petition of conference of delegates 
from several States in the Mississippi Valley, meeting at · St. 

Paul, Minn., asking for favorable action on House bill 8914; 
to the Committee on Rivers and Harbors. 

2800. Also (by request), petition · of Voorhees Rubber Manu
facturing Co., opposing the passage of the Barkley bill ; to the 
Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce. 

2801. By Mr. EV ANS of Iowa: Petition of farmers of Page 
County, Iowa, favoring the passage of the McNary-Haugen 
bill; to the Committee on Agriculture. 

2802. My Mr. GALLIVAN: Petition of employees of Boston 
& Maine Railroad, Boston, Mass., recommending passage of the 
Howell-Barkley bill; to the Committee on Interstate and For
eign Commerce. 

2803. Also, petition of C. F. & G. W. Eddy (Inc.), Boston, 
Mass., protesting against passage of the McNary-Haugen bill; 
to the Committee on Agriculture. 

2804. By Mr. KIESS: Petition of citizens of Renovo, Pa., 
favoring the Howell-Barkley bill; to the Committee on Inter
state and Foreign Commerce. 

2805. By Mr. O'CONNELL of New York: Petition from the 
Board of Aldermen, city of New York, favoring the passage of 
House bill ( H. R. 9035) for the increase in salaries for postal 
employees ; to the Committee on the Post Office and Post Roads. 

SENATE 
·MONDAY, May 19, 19~4 

The Chaplain, Rev. J. J. Muir, D. D., offered the following 
prayer: 

0 Thou who inbabitest eternity, we bless Thee that Thou 
art pleased .to dwell with him of an bumble and contrite heart. 
We beseech of Thee that such may be our qualifications that 
each of us may have Thee enthroned in our being, directing our 
every movement, infiuencing every decision and helping us to 
realize constantly that Thou art the judge of all things in 
human estate and destiny. Hear us, we beseech of Thee. Bless 
our land and all who have to do with its administration for the 
highest interests and holiest welfare. We ask in Jesus 
Christ's name. Amen. 

The readiDg clerk proceeded to read the Journal of the pro
ceedings of the legislative day of Wednesday, May 14, 1924, 
when, on request of Mr. CURTIS and by unanimous consent, the 
further reading was dispensed with and the Journal was ap
pr9ved. 

CALL OF THE BOLL 

Mr. WALSH of Montana. Mr. President, I suggest the ab
sence of a quorum. 

1.rhe PRESIDENT pro tempore. The Secretary will call the 
roll. 

The reading clerk called the roll, and the following Senators 
answered to their names: · 
Adams Edwards Kendrick Reed, Pa. 
Ashurst Elkins Keyes Robinson 
Ball Ernst King Sheppard 
Bayard Fernald Ladd Shields 
Borah Ferris Lodge Shipstead 
Brandegee Fess McKellar Shortridge 
Brookhart Fletcher Mr Kinley Simmoois 
Broussard Frazier McLean Smith 
Bruce George McNary Smoot 
Bursum Gerry Mayfield Stanfield 
Cameron Glass Moses Stephens 
Capper Gooding Neely Sterling 
Caraway Halo Norbeck Swanson 
Colt llarreld Norris Trammell 
Copeland Harris Otldie Underwood 
Cummins Harrison Overman \Vadsworth 
Curtis Heflin Pepper · Walsh, Mont. 
Dale Howell Phipps Warren 
Dial Johnson, Calif. Pittman Weller 
Dill J ohnso!!t. Mlnn. Ralston Wheeler 
Edge Jones, wash. Ransdell Willis 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Eighty-four Senators have 
answered to their names. There is a quo~um present. 

PETITIONS AND ME:UORI.AL8 

Mr. WARREN presented a resolution adopted by Lo<.l;;e No. 
686, Maintenance of Way Organization, of Cheyenne, Wyo., 
favoring the passage of the so-called Howell-Barkley railway 
labor bill, which was referred to the Committee on Interstate 
Commerce .. 

Mr. LODGE presented resolutions adopted by the convention 
of the diocese of Massachusetts, favoring the participation of 
the United States in the Permanent Court of International 
Justice and also the passage of the proposed child ][1 hor amend
ment to the Constitution, which were referred to the Committee 
on Foreign Relations. 
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